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Touching lives
T e a c h e r’s pass io nate  en thus iasm  

draw s raised eyebrow s, 
a m a z e d  looks, tears  of 

apprec ia tion  from  p a ren ts ./1C

Kentucky falls
M ississippi S ta te  p layers  

ce leb ra te  a fte r knocking off 
No. 1 -ran ked  K entucky in the  
co n feren ce  tournam ent./1  B
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French cyberspace
PARIS — In their unending war 

to prevent English-language domi
nation, the French are turning their 
attention to the most global realm 
of all: cyberspace As Internet use 
spreads. French-speaking Internet 
promoters — from France’s Min
istry of Culture to cyberspace cru
saders in French Canada — are 
working on the first-ever online 
French searching software and a 
French vocabulary for 'Net 
users. /6C

Bush rates record
AUSTIN — Gov George W 

Bush has recorded a 70 percent 
ap>proval rating in The Texas Poll 
published Sunday, the highest rat
ing for a governor in the 10-year 
history of the poll /3C

City traffic  w atch
The Midland Police Department 

will continue its vigil of monitoring 
red-light violations Police will 
monitor all hazardous traffic viola
tions. but will place a special 
emphasis on red-light violations at 
the following areas:

Monday — Andrews Highway 
and Godfrey Street. Andrews 
Highway and Midkiff Road, and 
Andrews Highway, from Wall 
Street to Michigan Avenue

Tuesday — Cuthbert Avenue 
and Garfield Street, Cuthbert 
Avenue and Maberry Street

Wednesday — Aridrews High
way from Wall Street to Michigan 
Avenue, and Midkiff Road and 
Neely Avenue

Thursday — Texas Avenue arxj 
A Street

Friday — 2100 to 2200 blocks 
of West Illinois Avenue, Cuthbert 
Avenue and Garfield Street, and 
Cuthbert Avenue and Maberry 
Street.

Saturday — 2100 to 2200 
blocks of West lllionis Avenue
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Terrorism
A Palestinian 
police officer 

checks a car on 
the Gaza Strip in 

Gaza City Sun
day. Political 

leaders from 25 
to 30 countries 
are expected to 

convene in 
Egypt on 

Wednesday in a 
conference dedi
cated to fighting 
terrorism in the 

area./6C

Was it a blip? Woozy Wall Street’s back
Associated Press_____________________

.\EVV YORK — Whether the 'clang, clang, 
c la n g ” of the .stock niarkef.s opening bell toda> 
signals an outright alarm or simply the start 
of another round of jabbing and ducking is any 
body's guess.

Traders had the weekend to consider the flur
ry of selling Friday that pushed the Dow Jones 
industrial average, the stock m arket’s best- 
known index, down 171.24 points, its third-worst 
point decline ever. Bond prices plunged too, in 
their worst one-day performance in almost 20 
years.

The Dow’s drop almost immediately brought 
comparisons to the crash of 1987. when a 108- 
point decline on Oct. 16 — a Friday — preced
ed the ,508-point Oct 19 meltdown that became

known as Black Monday.
Many Wall Street analysts, who spent the 

weekend furiously trying to piece together the 
cause and effect of F riday’s decline, say 
today should not bring another drop like 1987 
They’re le.ss sure, however, just what it will 
bring.

In other words: Get ready for anything.
■'I don’t hear of much in the way of panic — 

obviously, we’ve been on the phone over the 
weekend talking to various financial types. ” 
said A. Michael Lipper, president of the 
re.search firm Lipper Analytical Services Inc.

“ I don’t think Monday will be historically 
bad, ” he said, “ but that doesn t mean it won't 
go down. ”

Please see WOOZY/2A
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U.S. beefs up sea 
power off Taiwan

AP Lseerpholo
GOP presidential hopeful Bob Dole works the 
crowd in Jacksonville, Fla., Sunday.

Dole sets agenda, says 
running mate, platform 
picks further down road
Associated Press_____________________

ADDISON, Texas — Sketching an election 
year policy agenda, likely GOP presidential 
nominee Bob Dole said he wants Congre.ss to 
test President Clinton by passing health cart, 
welfare reform and balanced budget mea- 
.sures. But Dole said he would probably not car
ry a specific position on tax reform into the fall 
campaign

In an interview with The As.sociated Press. 
Dole said he was eager to secure a math 
ematical lock on the Republican nomination 
so he could turn more attention to his duties 
as Senate majority leader and u.se that post to 
draw leadership and policy contrasts with 
President Clinton.

”I think this will be a campaign about cred
ibility in the sense that things he promised in

Please see DOLE/2A

N.Y. Times News Service
SANTIAGO, Chile -  I .S. war

ships are ’’right on the edge ” of 
waters where China has been 
test firing missiles near the coast 
of Taiwan, and two additional 
American naval vessels began 
steaming tow ard the area on Sun
day, Secretary of Defense 
William Perry said 

Perry said he was beefing up 
the American sea patrols near 
Taiwan to counter rising tensions 
stemming from Chine.se exercis
es he termed as “ recklessly 
clo.se’’ to Taiwan 

Perry .said there were no indi
cations the United States and 
China were lurching toward 
armed conflict over the i.ssue, but 
he stressed that the show of sea 
power is meant to underscore 
U S. interests in the Pacific and to 
show that ”we maintain very 
strong forces in that area, ”

The move also appeared to 
sharpen the teeth of earlier 
administration warnings to the 
Chinese regarding the missile 
tests.

U.S. diplomats have told their 
Chinese counterparts in Beijing 
and in Washington that there 
would be unspecified "conse
quences ” should the missiles hit 
Taiwan or vessels traveling the 
waters near Taiwan.

On Saturday, Chinese officials 
announced additional live-fire 
exercises to complement the 
ongoing mi.ssile tests in target 
areas as close as 21 miles off the 
coast of Taiwan.

"This activity that they (Chi
nese) are involved in does raise 
the tension in the a rea and we j ust 

Please see TAIWAN/2A

AP Lseerpholo
A demonstrator holds a poster of Chinese President Jiang Zemin during a ral
ly Sunday in Taipei to protest Chinese missile tests near Taiwan.

Sammie Jones, 
left, and Mar

garet Williams 
stand in front of 

a waste site 
they call “Mount 

Dioxin” near 
their homes in 

Pensacola, Fla., 
recently. It is 

one of two toxic 
waate sites they 

blame for 
deaths and Ill

ness in the com
munity.

A FLaw p ho lo

‘Mount Dioxin’ blacks cite ailments, deaths
Associated Press

PENSACOLA. Fla. — These are the things 
that have happened to the people who lived 
in Margaret Williams’ house:

Her parents and an uncle died of cancer. 
Williams had a baby who was stillborn and 
another who died of respiratory problems 
after three months. Her daughter gave birth 
to a child with six toes on each foot.

A constant over the decades: Two toxic 
waste sites, blocks from the single-story, 
brown-brick house where Williams’ family 
has lived and suffered.

Were those sites to .blame for their 
heartache? Williams thinks so. And her

neighbors — with their own tales of cancer, 
skin rashes, breathing problems, heart dis
ease and other illnesses — also are convinced 
that they have been sickened by the poisons 
around them.

But the story of “Mount Dioxin," as the 
more polluted of the two sites is known, is not 
just about environmental horrors; it is about 
race, as well. Williams and most of her neigh
bors are black, and many are certain this is 
why the government has not done more to get 
them out.

“I think if this had been a white neighbor
hood living between two Superfundsites, and

Please see TOXIC/2A

Spectaculor murder case spawns nasty, rare, three-way legal battle
By Tim Klaes
Associated Press

SEATTLE — You’re facing a first- 
degree murder charge that means at 
least 20 years in prison. The prosecutor 
offers a plea bargain: second-degree 
murder and a IS-year term.

What are your chances of doing at least 
as well if you go to trial? Your lawyer 
says 95 percent. But the lawyer is wrong; 
the verdict is Murder 1.

Now, what do you do?
What Darrell Allen Cloud did was to 

hire a new lawyer who moved to overturn 
the verdict. The grounds: ineffective 
assistance of counsel. In other words, his

ytfuo

odds.
That move spawned a nasty and appar

ently unprecedented three-way legal 
struggle that could profoundly affect 
plea bargaining and malpractice stan
dards for lawyers.

It was a case of “the defense bar turn
ing on itselL eating its own,” said Daniel 
T. Satterberg, the county prosecutor's 
chief of staff.

But this was more than a legal exer
cise. The fate of Darrell OoMd, victim and 
victimizer, was at sta the debate 
over the price he should ' ’ for what he 
did is no simple matter

Starting at age 13 and tor the next 11 
years, Qoiid was sexually abused by J*4eal

lawyej^bad screwed up by quoting those Summers, a popular teacher

Nor was he alone. Summers plied a 
number of young boys with beer and paid 
some of them cash for sexual favors. Doc
uments introduced in court included lists 
of 20 victims and a questionaire Summers 
had had Cloud fill out.

“Am I taking advantage of you? ” 
Summers asked.

“Sort of,” was the handwritten answer. 
“You make me pay for every drop of beer 
I drink. ”

Cloud went on to star in high school 
football and college baseball, but the 
years of abuse affected his mind, lawyers 
say.

On the morning of Jan. 31,1994, Cloud 
donned combat fatigues and Uack boots, 

. loaded his AR-15 rifle, droveto Whitman

Middle School and shot Summers 
through the heart from 150 feet away.

Only after more than five months of 
treatment at Western State Hospital, 
including antipsychotic medication he 
still takes, was Cloud cleared to stand tri
al in King County Superior Court.

Last March, a jury deliberated nearly 
12 hours before rejecting Cloud's insan
ity defense and convicting him of first- 
degree murder.

“Neal Summers wins again. Neal Sum
mers rapes kids, children. Neal Summers 
now is continuing to punish Darrell," said 
Cloud’s father, William.

The family was not about to accept the
’ PiMaeaMBAT'iME/ZA’
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W eather  W a tc h TAIWAN: U.S. warships to monitor China’s tests

FORECAST
Today MosHy sunny high mid 70s south to southwest
winds 15 25 mph and gusty
Tonight Fair low 45-50
Tuesday Partly Cloudy high low 80s

NATIONAL WEATHER SERVICE READINGS 
Yesterday s H igh7 i degrees 
Overnight Low 26 degrees 
Sunset today 6 53 p m 
Sunrise tomorrow 7 03 a m 
Precipitation
Last 24 hours zero inches 
Th-s month to date 0 01 
Year to date 0 09 inches

LOCAL TEMPERATURES
6 p r p  50 6 a m  30
7 p m  4 7 7 a m  27
8 p m  44 8 a m  34
9 p m  42 9 a m 42
10 p m  40 10 a m 49
1 1 p m  38 11 a m 59
midnight 37 noon 59
1 a m  36 1 p m 55
2 a m  31 2 p m
3 a m  33 i p  m
4 a m  32 4 p m
6 a m  28 5 p m

Highest temperature last 12 hours lowest past 18 
hours and precipitation tor 24 hours ending at 7 p m 
CDT

H i LO Pep
Abilene 67 31
Austin 62 28
Beaurrx)nt Port Arthur 55 33
Bryan-College Station 63 23
Corpus Christi 62 30
El Paso 73 30
Fori Worth 6 t 26
Galveston 52 43
Houston 60 28
Laredo 68 38
Lubbock 72 3t
Marfa 71 26
San Angelo 68 24
San Antonio 63 26
Victoria 63 29
Waco 61 22
Wink 76 26

Weather elsewhere
Temperatures irxticate prevKXjs day s high arnt

6 p m

Area forecast
West Texas Perm ian BesIrv'Upr "  Trans Pecos 

Ti_/day mostly sunny Highs m the rmo 70s Tonight fair 
Lows 45-50 Tuesday partly cloudy Highs m the lower 
60s Tuesday rnght partly cloudy Lows 50-S5 Extend
ed forecast Wednesday partly cloudy Highs around 80 
1 hursday parity cloudy Lows 50-55 Highs around 70 
Friday partly cloudy Lows 40-45 Highs 65-70 Cofx;ho 
Valley Edwards Plateau — Today mostly sunny Highs 
in the lower to mid-70s Tonight fair Lows 45-50 Tues 
day partly cloudy Highs 75-80 Tuesday night partty 
cloudy Lows in the 50s Extended forecast Wedr>esday 
partly cloudy Highs around 00 Thursday partly cloudy 
*. • mostly cloudy A slight char>ce of showers or thun 
derstoems Lows 50-55 Highs arourMj 70 Friday parity 
ci'XKty Lows in the 40s Highs m the 60s

overnight low to 6 30 p m CST
Hi Lo Pre

Atlanta 45 26 cir
Baltimore 37 11 Clf
Boston 35 15 Cir
Chicago 36 14 cdy
Cleveland 32 8 cir
Denver 72 34 cir
Detroit 32 8 cir
Kansas City 52 20 cir
Las Vegas 81 48 cdy
Lo i Angeles 74 53 m
New Orleans 53 34 cdy
New York City 33 16 cir
Oklahoma City 61 23 cir
Philadelphia 34 13 d r
Phoenix 86 60 d r
Pittsburgh 37 3 d r
St Louis 47 25 d r
Salt Lake City 71 43 cdy
San Diego 67 54 cdy
San Fraricisco 60 56 27

O tik

W O O Z Y :  W a ll S t r e e t  h a s  c a s e  o f  n e r v e s
(From 1A)

Down is the last thing many 
investors want to hear

Precipitating the Friday sell-off 
was a government report showing 
the nation created 705,000 jobs in 
February, the biggest gain since 
198.3 Traders figured the news of 
a stronger economy would keep the 
Federal Reserve from cutting 
interest rates in the near future.

Expectations of lower interest 
rates have been a main underpin
ning of the remarkable rise in the 
financial markets that carried the 
Dow average up more than 30 
percent last year Lower rates 
lielp boost corporate profits and 
make stocks and bonds more 
attractive than other interest
hearing investments like savings 
accounts.

One thing market analysts 
worked to figure out over the 
weekend was the nature of the 
down draft Was it simply a blip or 
the beginning of a “correction," a 
loosely defined term meaning a 
pullback in prices that allows an 
overall advance to continue?

“I think that's what we have 
going on here, a correction within 
the theme of an ongoing up trend,” 
said Eugene Peroni, director of 
technical research at Janney 
Montgomery Scott, a brokerage 
firm.

W’all Street generally defines a

(From 1A)______________________________

feel that it’s prudent and cautious to have a car
rier task force nearby,” Perry told reporters 
traveling with him Sunday from Panama to 
Chile.

The U.S.S. Independence, an aircraft carri
er, and at least two other warships that are part 
of the Independence carrier group, have been 
plying the waters near Taiwan in recent days.

When China fired three scud-type surface-to- 
surface missiles into target areas near Taiwan 
last Friday, the U.S.S. Bunker Hill, a guided 
missile cruiser with sophisticated electronic 
monitoring gear, was “right on the edge” of one 
of the target areas tracking the tests, Perry 
said.

On Saturday — the day China announced it 
would hold additional live-firing exercises in the 
Taiwan Straits — Perry ordered two addition

al ships — the U.S.S. Hewitt, a destroyer, and 
the McClusky, a guided missile frigate — to the 
waters near Taiwan. Those ships were expect
ed to join up with the Independence group ear
ly this week.

Perry ordered the additional ships after a 
Saturday breakfast meeting between himelf. 
Secretary of State Warren Christopher and 
White House National Security Adviser Antho
ny Lake. All five of the U.S. warships are part 
of the U.S. Seventh Fleet, based at Yokosuka 
Naval Base in Japan.

“We do not think that the Chinese are plan
ning a military conflict with Taiwan and so we 
are not preparing for armed conflict,” Perry 
said, adding that stepping up the U.S. naval 
presence near Taiwan was a “prudent” 
response to the escalating tensions.

China announced last week that it would test 
fire missiles in two target areas — one rough

ly 20 mil^s north of Taiwan, and another 
about 50 miles to the south — for one week 
beginning last Friday. On Friday, U.S. officials 
confirm^ that th'' Chinese had fired three mis
siles into the target areas.

The White House has assailed the tests as 
“provocative” and irresponsible, describing 
them as a blatant attempt to intimidate Taiwan 
as the country prepares for presidential and 
national legislative elections March 23.

Taiwan, an island about 100 miles off the 
coast of China, is a former Chinese province 
that split from the mainland after communists 
seized control of China in 1949. Beijing contin
ues to regard Taiwan as a renegade province 
and frequently asserts its right to reimpose it^ 
authority, by force if necessary.

TOXIC: Story is not just of environmental horrors
I 4 A>»or jieo ^'»is

Basin in 70s, but hang onto your hats
Staff Report_________________________________________________

Warm and blustery, hang onto your hats.
Today s forecast is mostly sunny with a high in the mid 70s and winds 

.south to southeast at 15-25 mph and gusty, according to the National 
Weather Service at Midland International Airport.

Tonight's forecast is fair with a low 45-50, the NWS said.
Tuesday's forecast is partly cloudy with a high in the low 80s.
After an overnight low of 26, compared to the record low of 14, set in 

1948. yesterday's high was 71. compared to the record high of 88, set in 
19.54 ’
Midland statistics Texas temperatures

(From 1A)

once they found out the levels of 
contamination here, we wouldn't 
have had a problem,” said 
Williams, a retired teacher and 
president of Citizens Against Tox
ic Exposure.

Federal officials deny that 
racism was involved; they are 
now considering a $23.1 million 
proposal to relocate up to 453 fam
ilies.

“In fact, this community is get
ting extra consideration,” said 
Mark Fite, project director for the 
Environmental Protection 
Agency. “We've moved and accel
erated this thing much more than 
the normal site.”

But it has been a long time com
ing.

For years, the Escambia Wood 
Treating Co. bathed wooden pil
ings and utility poles in creosote 
and pentachlorophenol. At a near
by plant, another company, Agri- 
co. manufactured fertilizer.

James Robinson has lived near 
the fertilizer plant for 36 years and 
recalled days when the air was 
thick with dust.

“There were times when you 
start off from three blocks to go to 
your house and you couldn't see 
your house, " Robinson said. His 
wife often would have to rinse 
clothes again after they were hung 
out to dry.

“Your eyes would be burning,” 
Robinson recalled. ‘When it was 
operating you couldn't hardly

sleep at night. You had to keep the 
doors closed at all times.”

Frank Pickett lives about a 
block from the abandoned wood
treating plant where he and many 
of his neighbors once worked. 
Pickett said he was restricted to 
the plant’s pentachlorophenol sec
tion.

“I couldn’t work around cre
osote,” he said, recalling the pun
gent odor. ‘T d  start sneezing and 
I couldn’t stop.”

The factories were abandoned in 
the 1980s.

The EPA spent $4 million on an 
emergency basis to excavate 
250.000 cubic yards of contami
nated soil — enough to fill 12,500 
dump trucks — at the Escambia 
site in 1993 to halt contamination of 
ground water.

But the soil remains piled at the 
site, standing nearly 60 feet high 
and covered by gray plastic sheet
ing — hence, the Mount Dioxin 
nickname. Two intersecting 
mounds of soil, one about 1,000 feet 
long and the other about 300 feet — 
together roughly the size of four 
football fields — will stay until 
EPA decides on a permanent solu
tion.

Taxpayers probably will have to 
foot the bill, estimated at $35 mil
lion to $154 million, to clean up the 
Escambia site; the company is 
defunct. A $10 million cleanup pro
ject has begun at the Agrico site 
with the former owners paying the 
cost.

Meanwhile, for nearly four

.years, residents of this tree-lined 
community of modest but well- 
kept homes have sought govern
ment help to move.

The EPA was worried about 
setting a precedent by admitting 
dioxin is more dangerous than 
previously thought, and has 
responded cautiously. For years, 
the EPA contended that toxins 
from the sites had not spread sig
nificantly.

Finally neighbors persuaded the 
agency to test their yards last sum
mer, and this is what they found;

Arsenic, PCBs, benzo(a) pyrene, 
lead and dieldrin, a pesticide 
banned in the 1970s. And dioxin — 
in 16 yards, levels exceeded the 
EPA standard for this chemical.

A preliminary EPA study has 
found dioxin is a likely cause of 
cancer and a threat to immune, 
reproductive and developmental 
systems.

As a result of the tests, the EPA 
classified Pensacola as a pilot 
project, distinct from past pollu
tion relocations such as those at 
Love Canal in Niagara Falls, N. Y., 
and Times Beach, Mo., which had 
higher dioxin levels.

Lois Gibbs, a former Love Canal 
resident and founder of Citizens 
Clearinghouse for Hazardous 
Waste in Falls Church, Va., says 
Pensacola is “ absolutely the 
worst” of the nation’s Superfund 
sites because of the many different 
toxins present.

The EPA still maintains there is 
no evidence linking toxic waste to

the deaths and ailments of neigh
borhood residents. The federal 
Agency for Toxic Substances and 
Disease Registry proposed a study 
to find out, but residents refused to 
cooperate.

Williams said the residents were 
afraid the study would be rigged to 
support EPA’s conclusions. She is 
trying instead to obtain state data 
on cancer deaths in the neighbor
hoods.

Fite says the government is only 
obligated to help the 16 families 
whose yards are especially conta
minated, but officials recognize the 
plight of others nearby — the 
stress they are under, and the 
financial hardships they suffer 
because they can’t sell their 
homes.

“They have actually touched a 
chord in EPA’s management, the 
highest levels of management, 
that there is a plight, the plight of 
any community near a Superfund 
site,” Fite said.

Retirees Jimmy and Ollie 
MeWaine say they would not sell 
their home, about a block from 
Mount Dioxin, to a private buyer 
even if they could find one.

“Why would I sell this house to 
somebody else and get them to 
come in here and live in all this 
contamination when I’m trying to 
get out of here?” Mrs. MeWaine 
said. ” I wouldn’t do that to 
nobody.”

BATTLE: Case sets lawyers at each other’s throats

correction as a decline in stock 
prices of 10 percent or so. The 
Dow's drop Friday to 5.470.45 rep
resented just a 3 percent decline, 
so analysts like Peroni figure 
there’s more to come. Though, 
they say, not all in one day.

The Dow’s most recent record 
high came last week at 5,642 42. 
which means a 10 percent correc
tion would bring the average back 
to a bit over 5.000 — a level the 
market cracked only four months 
ago.

"1 think that's healthy, " said 
Sung Won Sohn. chief economist at 
Norwest Corp., a banking compa
ny. Hit keeps going up, sooner or 
later there would be a crash.” For 
comparison's sake, the Oct. 19. 
1987. crash took the Dow industri
als down about 23 percent

The blast that shook the stock 
market Friday also rumbled 
through the Treasury bond mar
ket.

Concern about the Fed not cut
ting rates sent prices plunging, 
with the benchmark 30-year bond 
losing $30.94 for each $1,000 invest
ed. Its yield, which moves in the 
opposite direction, rose about a 
quarter point to 6.72 percent.

The increase in bond yields, if it 
lasts, has serious ramifications for 
individuals. Bond yields are the 
guidepost for a range of important 
loan rates, notably mortgages.

(From 1A)

verdict.
On June 9, a day after Judge George T Matt

son rejected lawyer John Henry Browne’s 
motion for a new trial, the Clouds hired 
appeals specialist James E. Lobsenz, who 
moved to vacate the verdict and reinstate the 
plea offer.

Browne and Lobsenz, two of Washington 
state’s most prominent criminal defense attor
neys. took center stage in a hearing that con
sumed 12 days between Jan. 29 and Feb. 20, 
nearly as long as Cloud's trial.

Cloud, his parents and an aunt testified that 
Browne told them they had a 95 percent 
chance of a verdict of innocent by reason of 
insanity. They also said he failed to inform 
them that first-degree murder carries at least 
a 20-year prison sentence.

Lobsenz testified that Browne had con
firmed to him that he had quoted those odds.to 
the Clouds.

“Projecting a 95 percent chance of anything 
(at trial) falls below a reasonable standard of 
practice.” argued Lobsenz' colleague, Lenell 
Nussbaum.

Browne disputed that account. He testified 
that after repeated demands for odds from 
Cloud’s father, he gave a 95 percent chance of 
avoiding a first-degree murder conviction 
through a hung jury or other result — “my best 
honest estimate at the time. ”

He denied changing his story or failing to 
explain the mandatory minimum and accused 
Lobsenz of going along with the elder Cloud, 
who once went to prison for mail fraud, in try
ing to promote a fabrication.

William Cloud “has the worst judgment of 
any noninstitutionalized person I have ever 
met,’’ Browne testified.

Bankrolled by his malpractice insurer, 
Browne hired his own lawyers — Cyrus R. 
Vance Jr., son of a former secretary of state, 
and Robert M. Sulkin. Moreover, he persuad
ed the judge to let him call witnesses and inter
rogate those presented by Cloud’s lawyers and

deputy prosecutor Timothy Bradshaw. All 
concerned say this is unprecedented.

If Cloud wins, Bradshaw said, plea bargain
ing would be hamstrung.

“Who is going to be candid? Who is going to 
be willing?’’ he argued. “Like Darrell Cloud, 
he strikes out and then he wants to get anoth
er pitch. It doesn’t work out that way.”

"It chills lawyers in giving their honest opin
ions on cases.” Vance said.

Ten of the nearly 20 witnesses were attorneys 
— five criminal defense experts, two prosecu
tors. Lobsenz, Browne, Browne’s law partner 
and Browne’s wife, his co-counsel at trial.

At one point, while Nussbaum was cross- 
examining Browne, he leaned back, raised his 
eyebrows, opened his mouth, sm il^  slightly, 
glanced upward, lowered his eyebrows, sat up 
and fixed his gaze on her.

“Are there any more expressions you wish 
to give me, Mr. Browne?” she asked.

Moments later, after she used a felt-tip pen 
to write on an easel, Browne said pointedly, 
“Would you put the cap back on?’’

Browne, 49, a striking 6-foot-6 former rock 
bassist, drafteki much of the state’s insanity law 
as an assistant attorney general in the early 
1970s. He later served as chief trial lawyer of 
the King County Public Defenders Association, 
hiring lawyers that went on to become stars 
themselves, including Kate Pflaumer, the 
U.S. attorney for Western Washington.

The owlish-looking Lobsenz, 42, made his 
mark chiefly in appeals, notably a number of 
gay-rights cases and in American Civil Liber
ties Union work.

Lobsenz testified that in a telephone con
versation on June 9, Browne admitted giving 
the Clouds a 95 percent chance of acquittal.

“He said, ‘Yes, Jim, and let me tell you why. 
1 had just finished the Nagel case and p u ll^  
off a miracle, and I thought I could do it again,’ 
’’ Lobsenz recalled.

Gregory Paul Nagel, a semiprofessional 
golfer with a history of depression, gunned 
down topless dancer Minta Smith after she 
spurned his affections. He initially was

charged with first-degree murder, but after two 
hung juries prosecutors settled for a 
manslaughter plea.

On June 15, during proceedings on the 
change of counsel, Lobsenz and Browne con
ferred in an empty jury room. Lobsenz asked 
Browne to sign an affidavit confirming the 
Clouds’ version.

“ I think he said, ‘You’re not going to win,’ ” 
Lobsenz replied. “I said, ‘You told Darrell that 
he had a 95 percent chance of acquittal, and I 
think I am going going to win ...

“He leaned forward, and then he stood up. He 
said, ‘That’s a lie,’ ” Lobsenz testified.

“He was exceedingly angry and. and tall — 
very tall. He summoned up his total height and 
leaned over the table,” he said. “I felt a little 
intimidated because I felt maybe he was com
ing over the table.”

Browne testified he never meant any physi
cal harm.

“The last time I struck anybody was in the 
sixth grade, and I lost that fight,” he said.

The judge took the case under advisement, 
and a ruling is expected soon.

Meanwhile, legal experts who were inter
viewed took a dim view of Cloud’s accusations. 
By all accounts, Browne threw himself heart 
and soul into Cloud’s defense, spending more 
than 100 hours before trial in interviews and 
other research.

“It sounds like an awful case for proving inef
fective assistance of counsel,” said Robert M. 
Bloom, a Boston College law school professor 
and author of the book "Constitutional Crimi
nal Procedure.”

“No way. No way,” said Arnold Roseman of 
Scarsdale, N.Y., a former New York state com
missioner of investigations and longtime crim
inal defense lawyer who has written extensively 
on the issue.

“That (95 percent assessment) was his opin
ion,” Roseman said. “To me, an opinion is not 
ineffective aid of counsel.”

DOLE: Front-runner says he’s eager for mathematical lock
(From 1A)

1992 haven’t materialized,” Dole said. “In 
contrast we will make the case of providing 
decisive, strong leadership. Beyond that I 
think we will have very clear contrasts of big 
government vs. downsizing government. 
And I welcome a focus on Bob Dole, the per
son. and Bill Clinton, the person, and what 
they bring to the table.”

Items Dole would like to push include: 
-—Another seven-year balanced budget 

plan that cuts taxes for families and on cap
ital gains.

—Welfare reform. But, given the political 
power of this issue. Dole said he wanted to 
attach GOP proposals to slow the growth of 
Medicare spending and give states control 
of Medicaid. Clinton and Republicans have 
sparred on those items. “These are things 
that need to be done,” Dole said. “The pres
ident can’t have it both ways.”

—Health care reform that allows insur
ance to be carried from job to job and pre
vents denying benefits to those with pre
existing conditions. Dole said he was not 
familiar with a broader House GOP version 
that limits mahtractice awards and expands 
the use of medical savings accounts.

“My view is, show people where we stand 
with them and if we can’t get it done with 
Clinton we will take it into the election,” he

■A)

said. “He has gained short term from 
Republicans squabbling because of the 
nominating process. Just give us a nominee, 
give Bob Dole a mathematical lock and get 
me back in the Senate and we can turn this 
around.”

The interview took place Saturday night 
as Dole was being driven in a motorcade to 
his hotel here after a day of campaigning in 
Oklahoma and Mississippi. He was in good 
spirits, dressed in a classic Dole blue suit, 
sitting in the front seat where he could 
stretch his long legs. At stoplights. Dole 
waved and flawed the thumbs up sign to 
people in other cars.

Dole said he will not turn attention to 
selecting a running mate or trying to shape 
the GOP platform until he has the 996 dele
gates to clinch the nomination. He could 
reach that mark as early as March 26 in the 
California primary.

He said he had not asked his campaign to 
begin those tasks. *TII wait until I am the 
nominee. That stuff is months away.”

He said he would not make opposition to 
abortion a litmus test for a running mate and 
that generally: ”It has got to be someone I 
know well enough. I’ve worked with or know 
about or watched.... Someone of courae who 
pretty much haa the mainatream conaerv- 
ative views and philosophy that I have.”

Dole attended morning church services

Sunday in suburban Dallas before heading 
to Florida, the other giant prize in “Super 
Tuesday” primaries that award 362 GOP 
convention delegates. Dole leads in all sev
en states and said “if we do that well on 
Tuesday it seems to me there is light at the 
end of the tunnel.”

He shrugged off the pointed attacks of 
GOP rival Pat Buchanan, who in an AP 
interview Saturday morning said of Dole; 
"He has no ideas. He has no agenda. His is 
one giant question mark.”

In response. Dole said: ‘Tm not going to 
engage in a debate with him. He just has to 
say what he wants to say and when I win the 
nomination I’ll do what I think we need to 
d o .”

Dole was asked if he expected a third-par
ty presidential run by Ross Perot or some
one else under the banner of Perot’s new 
Reform Party, and said quickly, “I hope 
not.”

”I just hope they let us have a two-person 
race,” Dole said, asserting that Republicans 
have addressed the vast majority of issues 
important to Perot voters and that another 
Perot run would only help Clinton.

Throughout the GOP campaign, Dole 
has been dogged by Steve Foroes and oth
er Republican rivals to take apedUc stand 
on tax reform instead of aimpv advocating 
a “flatter, simpler, fairer” symem that pre-

I

serves federal deductions for mortgage 
interest and gifts to charities.

Dole said he had hoped to use Senate com
mittees to draft a plan in time for consid
eration at the August GOP convention as a 
platform item. But he said, “it is going to 
be a stretch to get it ready.’’

He voiced frustration that the campaign 
has kept him aw ^  from day-to-day man
agement of the GOP legislative agenda he 
said was crucial to drav^ng a contrast with 
Clinton.

He also chastised Senate Democrats for 
trying to end the Whitewater investigation 
but said if they refused to extend the 
inquiry. Republicans might start a new one 
in the House, where the rules don’t give 
Democrats as much power.

Dole said he believed a series of world 
events, fixun China’s confrontation with Tai
wan and Cuba's recent downing of two civil
ian planes to troubles securing peace In the 
Middle East and the former Yugoslavia, 
could make foreign policy a greater issue in 
the 19W campaign than it was in 1992.

“I think they are testing Clinton,” he said 
of the Chinese. “I don’t think they would be 
testing me because we would have had a 
very good foreign policy. ...Add up enough 
of tbeee and I thnik tt would haye some 
impact on who people believe should be their 
p iS e n t .”
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Fires scorch Sarajevo suburb; Serbs flee, ask for more protection
SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegov- 

ina (AP) — More fearful Serbs fled 
lawless Sarajevo suburbs on Sun
day, and a U.N. aid official 
accused the NATO-led peace force 
of not offering enough protection.

Two days before Ilidza was to be 
handed over to Bosnia’s Muslim- 
Croat federation, fires burned in a 
music school, two factories, a 
pharmacy, a church and several 
apartment buildings in the large
ly deserted Serb suburb. Dozens of 
people waited at a wrecked street
car terminal for rides to Serb-held 
areas.

A mother and her two children 
stood weeping outside one burning 
building. French NATO troops 
first stood and watched, then tried ‘ 
to put out the blaze after more 
troops arrived and orders were 
apparently changed.

Later, NATO troops escorted a 
fire truck from a nearby govern
ment-held suburb to help extin
guish an apartment fire that 
threatened to engulf the entire 
building.

Serb gangs intent on proving that

Pope suggests 
fasting from TV, 
talking more

VATICAN CITY (AP) — Roman 
Catholics should turn off the tele
vision and strike up conversations 
during Lent, Pope John Paul II 
urged Sunday.

“In many families the television 
seems to substitute, rather than 
facilitate, dialogue among peo
ple,” the pontiff said. “A type of 
‘fast’ also in this area could be 
healthy.”

Roman Catholics traditionally 
abstain from a certain food or 
activity during Lent, the 40-day 
period before Easter. Lent began 
on Feb. 21 this year.

The pope said Lent also should 
be a time of personal reflection. 
Besides less TV, he appealed for a 
step back from the “consumerism 
... that often generates excessive 
behavior.”

“Everything seems so neces
sary and imperative. There’s the 
risk that you will never find time 
to alone with yourself,” the pon
tiff told crowds in St. Peter’s 
Square.

The mass media “has an unde
niable use, but it shouldn’t be the 
‘master’ of our lives,” said the 
pope, who has recently turned a 
harsh eye toward television and 
advertising.

On Thursday, the pope told a 
Vatican committee on the media 
that broadcasters should adopt a 
“renewed sense of public service 
and higher standards of decency.”

The pope is keenly aware of the 
clout of the mass media. Many of 
his major Masses are broadcast 
around the world and he has 
helped transform the Vatican into 
a media powerhouse — with Inter-
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More World News/BC

Bosnians cannot live together have 
been blamed for intimidation, 
arson and a reported murder 
designed to drive Serbs out of the 
two remaining Sarajevo suburbs 
not yet under federation control.” 

Local sources have told interna
tional police monitors that more 
than 200 buildings and houses 
would be burned down in the areas 
in the next 48 hours, spokesman 
AlexanderIvanko said Sunday.
~U.N. and NATO officials say 

Serb gangs apparently are being 
directed by the hard-line leader
ship in the Bosnian Serb stronghold 
of Pale.

The Serb mayor of Ilidza, Ned- 
jeljko Prstojevic, appealed to 
truck owners to assemble in the 
suburb on Monday to help evacu
ate remaining civilians, the Bosn
ian Serb news agency SRNA

reported.
The suburb of Grbavica was 

already virtually deserted. “The 
atmosphere is really bad and 
everybody is going to leave,” said 
Veselinka Risic, a 57-year-old wid

ow.
Under the Bosnian peace agree

ment, the whole Sarajevo region is 
to be reunified by March 19 under 
the control of the Muslim-Croat. 
federation that is to govern half of*

Bosnia. Most Serbs have deserted 
the city’s five Serb-held disti^ts, 
fearing reprisals when their 
wartime enemies take over.
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Your Horoscope
MONDAY, MARCH 11,19%

goals. Pooling your funds or skills 
will pay off. A feeling of deep con
tentment takes over when you share 
your thoughts with loved one. Listen 
to a teen-ager’s views.

CANCER (June 21-July 22):
Your gentle, playful manner mes
merizes a member of the opposite 
sex. A relationship that starts now 
could be based solely on passion.
Better slow down and get to know 
each other better!

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Your 
great concepts make terrific things 
happen. Any chances you take in 
business or romance are shrewdly 
calculated and well-timed. Putting 
your talents on the line produces a 
big pay-off.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): A 
good day to tie up loose ends. Add a 
few artistic touches. Love intensifies 
when you show appreciation for 
mate's special qualities. Avoid find
ing fault with a child's efforts. Pour 
on the praise!

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22):
Domestic tensions melt when you 
speak from the heart. Time invested 
in romance or play will revitalize' 
you. A financial venture flourishes 
thanks to your efforts.

(For your personalized daily Jeane Dixon horoscope, ba.sed on your own 
date of birth, call 1-900-988-7788. Your phone company will bill you 99 
cents a minute.)

HAPPY BIRTHDAY! IN THE 
NEXT YEAR OF YOUR LIFE:
Travel plays big rolfe in your profes
sional and personal success. An 
investment you make in July will 
mean greater financial security. A 
chance meeting leads to a new busi
ness alliance. A customer or client 
may urge you to expand your base 
of operations. Any financial hacking 
you are offered will have strings 
attached. Once you develop your 
talents more fully, you will find 
yourself in the spotlight. Give loved 
opes the credit they deserve.

CELEBRITIES BORN ON 
THIS DAY: “Prime Time" news
man Sam Donaldson, actress Susan 
Richardson, bandleader Mercer 
Ellington, movie legend Dorothy 
Gish.

ARIES (March 21-April 19): 
Someone's plans change, allowing 
you to do the impossible! Seize a 
chance to increase joint assets. Too 
many social engagements could 
leave you exhausted.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): 
You and that special someone are on 
the same wave length. Teaming up 
could help both of you achieve star
dom. Entertaining at home can be 
less stressful than you think. Keep 
the guest list short.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): A 
partnership blooms thanks to shared

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): A 
surprising announcement will catch 
you unprepared. Nevertheless, you 
come up with the right response! 
Get to the heart of a domestic dis
pute before trying to resolve it.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): Suggest activities that will 
appeal to those whose cooperation 
you need. Confusion clears when 
you and a co-worker discuss an 
issue face-to-face.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19): A period of reflection triggers a 
breakthrough where a project is con
cerned. An authority figure’s advice 
has real merit. Follow it. Pay cash 
whenever possible. ''

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
You will bounce back quickly from 
a disappointment. Concentrate on 
planning for the future. Romantic 
partner will be helpful. Do not 
neglect your children or parents 
while trying to get ahead in your 
career.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
The more flexible you are, the 
quicker you will get results. A new 
contact may not be on the level. 
Have a heart-to-heart talk with a 
partner and iron out any difficulties.

Goren Bridge With Omar Sharif and Tuinah Hinch

ANSWERS 'TO WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ

Q. 1 - Both vulnerable, as South 
you hold:

Q. 4 - Both vulnerable, as South 
you hold:

« Q 8 5  <7Q102 0 A 7 5  « Q J 7 2  *8  D K Q 8  0 Q J 9 7 6 S 2  « 1 0 4

The bidding has proceeded;
WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
3 *  D bl PaM  7
What action do you take?

A - Not an easy decision. With 
such a tentative spade stopper, 
three no trump is not pretty, and 
you don’t have a 4-4 heart fit. Your 
values might not stretch to an 11- 
trick contact in a minor. All in all, 
your best chance for a reasonable 
score seems to be to pass and con
vert the double to penalties.

Q. 2 - Both vulnerable, as South 
you hold;
« A K J 8 S 2  DA 6 08 S 4  * A K

SOUTH
7

The bidding has proceeded 
WEST NORTH EAST
1* Paaa Pass
What action do you take?

A - 'There is an old, but very wise, 
adage: ‘When the opponents open 
in your best suit, pass.” Follow that 
advice, and you will collect 100 or 
200 for beating one spade. If you 
think you should bid some niunber 
of no trump, where do you expect to 
score tricks? The opponents are 
likely to run a  lot of diamonds 
against you.

Q. S • As South, vulnerable, you 
hold:
A Q J 9 8 S 5 1  D6 OS « K 7 4 S

The bidding has proceeded:
NORTH BAST SOUTH WB8T 
ID  P a s s  ?
What do you bid now?

A • Thoaeofoaold-Iashioned 
enough to play that a ju m p  to three 
spadaa riama this type of hand 
have an aa«y time of it The mod- 
emists who play that jump as sin- 
gleton-ihowmg with a hamt fit are 
stUl screlddof their heads tiying to 

1 a way to aid this hand. $

The bidding has proceeded:
NORTH EAST SOUTH WEST 
1* PaM 7
What do you bid now?

f

A - If you bid two diamonds, 
intending to show a below-mini- 
mum holding by rebidding three 
diamonds next, this is the wrong 
hand for it — you have too much 
outside your suit. (Correct is to 
respond one no trump and then bid 
diamonds at your nek turn.

Q . S - Neither vulnerable, as 
l^uth you hold;
« Q 7 3  DA OAKS « K 1 0 7 S 4 2
Partner opens the bidding, with one 
club. What do you respond?

A - You have an enormous hand in 
support of clubs, and you will have 
difficulty describing it if you take 
things slowly. Start with a jump 
shift to two diamonds, then simply 
bid clubs at each turn thereafter.

Q.6 - Neither vulnerable, as 
&uth you hold:
« Q 6  D A 1 0 8 6  OAK2 * A Q 7 2

The biddir 
SOUTH
1« P a M  10 P a M
7
What do you bid now?

A - You have the values for a jump 
to two no trump, but you cant 
make that bid without a true spade 
stopper. Neither can you jump raise 
diamonds with only mree-card sup
port All you can do is bid one heart 
and see how the auction devolops.
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People

Barbara Eden makes no apologies 
for new doll that says ‘Yes, master’

Ed«n admits faminists 
probably won’t ba 
thrillad with tha doll.

NEW YORK -  "I Dream of Jeannie” 
star Barbara Eden is making no apolo
gies for a soon- 
to-be-released 
doll that says 
“Yes, master.”

Eden adifiits 
feminists prob
ably won’t be 
thrilled with the 
talking doll by 
Trendm asters.
But she can’t 
picture how else 
the ditsy, magi
cal character 
should be por
trayed.

“How can 
anyone knock 
her for qpt being 
a feminist?
She’s a genie,” Eden says in the March 
16 issue of TV Guide.

In the series that ran from 1965 to 1970, 
Eden co-starred with Larry Hagman, 
who played a long-suffering astronaut.

“The biggest mistake they made on the 
show was to marry them,” Eden says. 
“She should never have married; she 
wasn’t human! “

Even so, Eden says there is a very fem
inist element to her voluptuous, blond, 
ponytailed character: “Jeannie was 
very powerful and always got what she 
w an t^ .” • • •

HUNTINGTON, W.Va. -  Country 
singer Naomi Judd, forced to retire by a

serious illness, 
did more than 
wield scissors at 
a hospital rib
bon-cutting cer
emony. She
handed out
hugs.

Cancer victim 
Crystal Adkins 
was one of the 
patients Judd 
c o m f o r t e d  
Saturday after 
the official open
ing of a new 
women’s unit at 
St. Mary's 
Hospital in 
n e a r b y

Country slngor Naomi 
Judd handed out 
hugs in hospital.
Ashland, Ky.

“We’re not paying enough attention to 
women’s health and you know, women 
rule,” Judd said.

When Adkins, 28, learned Judd was 
going to make the rounds, she selected an 
angel doll to give as a gift.

Judd was prepared too, presenting 
Adkins with a guardian angel night light 
and a book of meditations.

“I thought it was great that she took 
the time out to care,” Adkins said.

Judd, who is in remission from chronic 
hepatitis C, which caused her to quit per
forming full time, later gave a motiva
tional speech at Marshall University.

“You have choices,” Judd said. “You 
have fear and you have peace and you 
get to choose.” • 6 b

NEW YORK — Buh-bye, “Saturday 
Night Live.”

David Spade, who made his mark on 
the ailing live comedy show playing an 
unfriendly airline attendant and a biting 
entertainment critic, says he’s ready to 
pack his bags and move on.

Spade says constant critical beatings 
of the show last season took their toll. He 
recently took a leave of absence and 
plans to make it permanent.

“Every critic in every magazine and 
on TV had to take their shot at why SNL 
was horrible,” Spade says in the March 
16 issue of TV Guide. “It was hard to keep 
getting bashed and then try to keep your 
head up at work.”

The iate-night NBC show has suffered 
in recent years as popular comics left to 
pursue movie and prime-time endeavors. 
Spade included. His latest film was 
“Black Sheep,” with fellow SNL cast 
member Chris Farley.

Spade says the show gets hundreds of 
letters from dissatisfied fans about virtu
ally every sketch.

“Those things can just switch you to 
say, ‘You know what? It’s time for me to 
go, people’,’’ he said. ’Tve done all I 
wanted to do here.’”b • •

SAN FRANCISCO — Sad songs about 
love gone wrong brought Chris Isaak a 
handful of Bay Area Music Awards.

Isaak cleaned up with his album 
“Forever Blue” and the song 
“Somebody’s Crying,” which also 
brought two 1996 Grammy nominations.

It’s been an up year for the man known 
for downbeat tunes. He also also made an 
appearance on “Friends,” where he 
played a librarian and sang a song called 
“Smelly Cat.”

Satui^ay night, it was San Francisco’s 
chance to recognize the native of nearby 
Stockton at the 19th annual “Bammies,” 
where he was named Bay Area musician 
of the year and outstanding male vocal
ist.

Isaak and his band, Silvertone, also 
were honored for best album, best song 
and were named best group.

“ I’m diggin' this,” Isaak said. 
Clutching his five golden microphone tro
phies, Isaak said later, “Boy, my mom’s 
going to be tickled pink.”

Compiled from Reporter-Telegram wire 
services.

DAILY CRO SSW O RD  PUZZLE
Edited by Trude Michel Jaffe

ACROSS
1 Unaccompanied
5 Troubadours

10 Coal starter?
14 Chicken —
15 Prevent
16 Healthy
17 Feudal 

tieldhand
18 Casa’s owner
19 Amount of 

space
20 Gems from 

the deep
22 Go beyond the 

bounds
24 Kind of school
26 Slaughter
27 Like a box of 

chocolates
31 Gives light
35 Imaginary 

creature
36 Indian social 

class
38 Foolish fellow
39 Departed
40 Veranda
41 Heartland 

state
42 Silkworm
43 Conversation 

piece
44 Happening
45 Rernember
47 Assembles
49 Fighter’s

weapon
51 Look at
52 Spent too 

much
56 Heart line
60 Loeepep
61 Fortune-teller’s 

card
63 Notion
64 Barxl Bs
65 ObHterate
66 Humble
67 A way to pay
Oo — falling
68 Condudat 

DOWN
1 Wickarboaket
2  S e m e le e d e r

3 “Stormy 
Weather" Home

4 Win the battle
5 Hound
6 Street map 

abbr.
7 Gen. Jesse Lee
8 Took the wheel
9 Power

10 Gliding step
11 Lyricist Lorenz
12 Toward shelter
13 Hanrest 
21 Store of

knowledge 
23 Nixon, to 

Hopkins 
25 Furnishings, 

for example
27 Earthwork
28 Saw wood
29 Part of SST
30 Persian coin
32 Gray
33 Memorable 

battleship
34 Advertisements 
37 Ice-cream

portion 
40 Beats

41 Extra working 
hours

43 Football 
penalty

44 Green 
beginning

46 Over again
48 Not so messy
5 0  C ro w n in g  

g lo ry

52 Of the ears

53 Indian 
stringed 
instrument

54 Seabirds
55 Lackluster
57 “I Dream of 

Jeannie” star
58 Marsh plant
59 Gases 
62 Chemical

suffix

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:
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Winning spellers 
made us proud!
The Corporate 

Spelling Bee for 
Literacy held 
Thursday was an 

extremely worthwhile 
event and we extend 
warm congratulations to 
the victorious Midland 
College team which 
included Nancy Hart, 
Stan Jacobs and Celia 
Harris.

There was good partic
ipation in this year’s bee 
— and that is important 
because the bee is the 
major fund-raiser for 
Midland Need to Read.

The bee is underwrit
ten by the Midland 
Reporter-Telegram in the 
interest of fighting i l l i t 
eracy, and with good 
reason. Statistics 
revealed by Need to 
Read indicate that one of 
every five adults in Mid
land County is function
ally illiterate.

One out of every five. 
That is an appalling sta
tistic for a community 
such as Midland that-

prides itself for having a 
well-educated populace. 
And while there are 
many well-educated peo
ple here, as the statistics 
show, there is also much 
illiteracy.

Fortunately, with 
organizations such as 
Midland Need to Read 
and dedicated individu
als who give their time 
and energy to help teach 
less fortunate individu
als how to read, illite ra 
cy can be eliminated.

For those who receive 
the wonderful g ift of 
reading, a whole new 
world opens up.

Illiteracy hurts all of 
us because it makes our 
society less than it can 
be, less than it should 
be. The fight for literacy 
is one we are proud to be 
a part of.

Again, congratulations 
to the Midland College 
Team for its victory in 
the Corporate Spelling 
Bee for Literacy. It 
made us all proud! <

W h o m  t o  W rite

Following is a list of the names 
and addresses of various state 
and federal officials Midlanders 
may wish to contact from time-to- 
time:

PRESIDENT; Bill Clinton (D), 
The President, The White House, 
1600 Pennsylvania Ave., Washing
ton, D C. 20500 or call (202) 4.56- 
1414, Fax (202) 456-2461.

Senator: Kay Bailey Hutchison 
(R). The Senate, Washington, D C. 
20510 or call (202) 224-5922, Fax 
(202) 224-0776; or write to Kay Bai
ley Hutchison, 500 Chesnut, Suite 
1570, Abilene, Texas 79602 or call 
(915) 676-2839. E-mail, Sena- 
tor@Hutchison.Senate.Gov

Senator: Phil Gramm (R), 370 
Russell Bldg., Washington. D.C. 
20510 or call (202) 224-2934, Fax 
(202) 228-2856.

SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE; 
Newt Gingrich (R), 2428 Rayburn 
Bldg., Washington, D.C. 20515 or 
call (202) 225-4501, Fax (202) 225- 
4656.

REPRESENTATIVE: Larry
Combest (R), District 19, 1511 
Longworth Bldg., Washington, 
D C. 20515 or call (202) 225-4005. 
Fax (202) 225-9615 or or 3800 E. 
42nd #205, Odessa, 79762 or call 550- 
0743. Fax 550-0852.

T o d a y  in  H is to r y

Today is Monday, March 11, the 
71st day of 1996. There are 295 days 
left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On March 11,1942, as Japanese 

forced continued to advance in the 
Pacific during World War II, Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur left the Philip
pines for Australia, vowing; ‘/I 
shall return.”

On this date:
In 1810, Emperor Napoleon of 

France was married by proxy to 
Archduchess Marie Louise of Aus
tria.

In 1861, the Confederate con
vention in Montgomery, Ala., 
adopted a constitution.

In ISIS, the famous “Blizzard of 
’81”  struck the northeastern Unit
ed States, resulting in some 400 
deaths.

In 1941, President Roosevelt 
signed into law the Lend-Lease 
Bill, providing war supplies to 
countries fighting the Axis.

In 1964. the U.S. Army charged 
Wisconsin Sen. Joseph R. 
McCarthy and his subcommittee’s 
chief counsel, Roy Cohn, had 
SBsrted pressure to obtain favored 
treatment for Pvt. 0 . David 
Sadne, a farmer consultant to the 
aiBrammittse.

f o ^ .^ l i o r r a i a s  Hans^rry

| a c k  A n d e r s o n

Buchanan b rings tw o o ld  riva ls  toge the r
WASHINGTON — Patrick J. Buchanan 

may be the best thing that could have 
happened for Republican Party unity. 

He’s already brought together two of the Sen
ate’s most bitter political rivals with his stri
dent rhetoric.

Consider the tale of how Sen. Phil Gramm, 
R-Texas, and Senate Majority Leader Robert 
Dole, R-Kan., went from implacable foes to 
near fraternity broth
ers in a matter of days 
last month.

Shortly after 
Gramm dropped out 
of the race following a 
poor showing in the 
Iowa caucuses. Dole ^  
called seeking his r * \ ' /"* 
endorsement — but he 
never quite got around 
to asking. Instead,
Dole began reminisc
ing about his ill-fated 
primary campaigns in Andorson
1980 and 1988. His
voice cracked with emotion as he described the 
ordeal and the pain of losing. Dole assured 
Gramm that he was still a young man who 
would get another shot to run for national office, 
perhaps realizing the same could not be said 
for himself.

The hard-bitten Gramm — who always had 
a personal affection for Dole despite their rival
ry — was moved by the sincerity of Dole’s ser
mon. When an aide later asked him about the 
call and whether there had been an endorse
ment, Gramm quipped, “Hell, by the time he 
got off into all that, he never got around to ask
ing.”

It didn’t matter, for Gramm had decided to 
endorse Dole even before the call. Gramm sees 
former Tennessee Gov. Lamar Alexander as 
a phony, and Malcolm S. “Steve” Forbes as a 
faith healer whose flat tax idea is no magical 
elixir for healing all of society’s ills. But most 
of his wrath is reserved for Buchanan, whom 
he regards as an economic demagogue, an anti- 
Semite and a racist. Gramm has privately told 
aides that if the election came down to a con
test between Buchanan and President Clinton, 
he would not vote for Buchanan.

For the Gramm family, the negative feelings 
aroused by Buchanan’s campaign hit home. 
Supporters of Buchanan in the Louisiana cau
cuses distributed campaign literature pointing

out that Gramm’s wife, Wendy, is Korean- 
American. It read, “Many conservatives will 
not vote for him in the primary due to his inter
racial marriage. He divorced a white wife to 
marry an Asiatic.” Buchanan has denied any 
links between the literature and his cam
paign.

Contrary to published reports. Gramm per
sonally learned of the literature several days 
before the election. But when Gramm request
ed copies, his top staffers stalled in getting 
them to him out of concern for how the vile lit
erature might impact the candidate.

By the time Dole called back a second time 
to request his former adversary’s backing, 
Gramm’s only concern was timing. He thought 
Dole would probably lose the New Hampshire 
primary, though he still believed that Dole 
would prevail as the nominee. But the larger 
dynamic driving Gramm’s endorsement deci
sion was the specter of Buchanan somehow 
winning — or prolonging — the nomination bat
tle. He told senior staffers he would feel guilt- 
ridden the rest of his life if he didn’t jump in 
and do his part to defeat Buchanan, whom he 

-privately calls “dangerous.”
Dole agreed with Gramm that he needed the

endorsement sooner rather than later. “Look, 
Bob, the fact that I lost this race doesn’t mean 
I stopped loving my country,” sources say 
Gramm told Dole. “I thought I should have 
been the nominee, but the voters spoke and they 
didn’t say my name.”

Gramm traveled to New Hampshire the 
weekend before the primary to give Dole a gra
cious and unconditional endorsement, which 
proved insufficient to prevent Buchanan from 
eking out a victory. Since then Dole has 
acquired a commanding lead over his remain
ing rivals, Buchanan and Forbes. The new dra
ma in the race was injected after Buchanan 
suggested that he might become the suicide 
bomber at the Republican convention unless a 
list of his demands — from a voice in writing 
the platform to a veto power over Dole’s run
ning mate — is met.

Gramm has been loathe to offer any advice 
to the Dole campaign, telling friends that 
“there’s nothing worse than somebody who is 
a loser telling a winner what they ought to do.”

Jack Anderson's and Michael Binstein's column 
is distributed by United Feature Syndicate.

C h a r le y  R eese

American work force can handle technical jobs

Representative: Lamar Smith 
(R), District 21, 2443 Rayburn 
House Office Building. Washing
ton, D.C. 20515 or call (202) 225- 
4236. Fax (202) 225-8628; or 201 W. 
Wall Suite 104, Midland, Texas 
79701, or call 687-5232.

Representative: Henry Bonilla 
(R), District 23, 1529 Longworth, 
Washinton, D C . 20515 or call (202) 
225-4511, Fax (202) 225-2237; or 4400 
N. Big Spring, Suite 211, Midland, 
Texas 79705, or call 686-8833, Fax 
686-8819.

Governor: George W. Bush (R), 
State Capitol Building. Austin, 
Texas 78701 or call (512)463-2000, 
Fax (512) 463-1849

State Senator: Teel Bivins, (R), 
District 31, P.O. Box 12068, Austin, 
Texas 78711 or call (512) 463-0131, 
Fax (512) 475-3733; or P.O. Box 
9155, Amarillo, Texas 79105 or call 
(806) 374-9933, Fax 806 374-4607; or 
P.O. Box 1673, Midland, Texas 
79702,682-0455, Fax (915) 684-7843.

State Representative: Tom
Craddick (R), District 76, 408 W. 
Wall St., Midland, Texas 79701 or 
call 682-3000, Fax 684-4864.

Former President: George 
Bush, 10000 Memorial Drive, 
Houston, Texas 77024 or call (713) 
686-1188, Fax (713) 686-0908.

ant an example of big business’s dis
regard for American workers?

A new ad hoc group of lobbyists calling itself 
American Business for Legal Immigration is 
trying to squash efforts to reform America’s 
lousy immigration 
policies.

Now take note of 
this statement:

“ In the technical 
industries, the high- 
tech industries partic
ularly, there aren’t 
enough technically 
trained people to do all 
the work that we have 
to do in the U.S.,” says 
Phillip E. Wilson, 
senior vice president 
of Oracle Corp., a Reese
software developer.

I don’t know what kind of software Oracle 
produces, but I will never buy it. That state
ment is 100 percent baloney.

Do you really believe that in a nation of 260 
million people industry cannot find enough 
technically trained people?

Do you really believe, when unemployment 
is running 5 percent to 6 percent, that industry 
is so short of American job applicants that it 
has to import 140,000 foreigners a year?

Do you really believe, after laying off more

than 3 million Americans in the last few years, 
that big business is now so starved for job appli
cants that it has to go overseas, recruit for
eigners and bring them in on special employ
ment visas?

No, no sensible person would believe that. But 
that is the message that well-heeled represen
tatives of big business, the National Associa
tion of Manufacturers and the U.S. Chamber 
of Commerce are spreading in the halls of Con
gress.

But there is another reason to oppose these 
lobbyists.

Present law allows 1^,000 employment 
visas. A Senate bill would cut that to 90,000. 
That is the cut they are opposing. Of course, 
what Americans should insist Congress do is 
eliminate all 140,000 employment visas as 
well as reduce legal immigration to no more 
than 200,000, if not to zero.

But the Federation of American Immigration 
Reform looked at the record and found the obvi
ous: There’s no shortage of technically trained 
Americans; they just like to hire immigrants 
because they will work cheaper in order to get 
into the United States.

According to FAIR, out of a total 123,291 
employment visas in 1994,21,297 visas were giv
en to (Chinese students; 10,406 went to special 
immigrants -- religious workers, U.S. govern
ment employees based abroad, juvenile court 
dependents, etc.

So, did American business use the remain

ing 91,000 employment visas to recruit foreign 
geniuses whose work no American could hope 
to match? No, according to FAIR, most of the 
visas went to librarians, administrators, sales 
people, foresters, nurses, repairmen, lawyers 
(as if we were short of American lawyers), 
clerical workers and even people in service 
occupations.

In the meantime, there are literally thou
sands of college-trained Americans working in 
fast-food joints, clerking, delivering pizzas and 
driving cabs.

This is a clear example of the callous indif
ference that many in big business show regard
ing the welfare of Americans. You may call 
these people the cheap-labor lobby. That’s the 
intent, to keep driving down American wages 
so they can exercise their stock options and 
make their short-term fortunes before the 
American economy, bled of substance, col
lapses.

As a chief economist at one Fortune 500 out
fit put it, “What in the Bible says we (Ameri
cans) should have a better living standard than 
others?”

Well, where in the Bible does it say that the 
American people have to put up with financier- 
capitalists dictating their immigration and 
trade policies? Big business does not have a 
good record of doing anything except promot
ing its own short-term interests.

Charley Reese’s column is distributed by King 
Features Syndicate.

L etters

drama “A Raisin in the Sun,” 
starring Ruby Dee and Sidney 
Poitier, opened at New York’s 
Ethel Barrymore Theater.

In 1965, the Rev. James J. Reeb, 
a white minister from Boston, 
died after being beaten by whites 
during civil rights disturbances in 
Selma, Ala.

In 1977, more than 130 hostages 
held in Washington D.C., by 
Hanafi Muslims were freed after 
apnbassadors from three Islamic 
nations joined the negotiations.

In 1985, the Soviet Union 
announced the death the day 
before of its leader, Konstantin U. 
Chernenko. Politburo member 
Mikhail S. Gorbachev was chosen 
to succeed Chernenko as Commu
nist Party General Secretary.

In 1990, the Lithuanian parlia
ment voted to break away from the 
Soviet Union and restore the 
rep tile ’s independence.

Ten years ago: The state of 
Georgia pardoned Leo Frank, a 
Jewini businessnnan who had b ^  
lynched In 1915 for the murder of 
It-year-old Mary Phagan. The 
pardon came leas than a year 
after the death of a nritness who 
c a m e  forward in 19M to say that he 
had seen another man carrying the 
girl’s body. ^

Basin appreciates 
older workers

March 10-16 is designated as 
National and State Older Worker 
Week. The Permian Basin Region
al Council on Alcohol and Drug 
Abuse benefits from the experi
ence, knowledge and compassion 
of Jean Fidler and James MeVi- 
cars with the (STEP) Senior 
Texas Employment Program.

We appreciate the STEP area 
director Pat Vaughn, for her assis
tance in this valuable contribution 
to the council and its mission in the 
Permian Basin region.

Vella Connally 
Executive Director 

Permian Basin Regional
Council on Alcohol k  Drug Abase

School should open 
students’ minds

To the opponents of multicul
tural studies: It is not the differ
ence between people that poses the 
problems, ratmr it is the indiffer
ence, intolerance and inabilito to 
appreciate the rich diversity of life 
on our planet.

One of the many responsibilities 
of being a teacher (which, by the 
way, should not include fear for ̂  
one’s life in a classroom, as is hap
pening more often these dan) is to 
open minds to the world. Fear of 
the unknown is a challoito* to M>y 
progressive society. Loaming 
about different cusUans and cul
tures does not propose to threaten

what one teaches at home or in 
church. Children’s influences still 
come from the home as witnessed 
by teachers in the classroom on a 
daily basis.

There is always the alternative 
of home schooling if one feels 
exposure to other cultures is a 
threat to the influence one has over 
their child.

My sixth-grade son knows 
FDR., Hitler and Stalin. 1 am not 
worried he will choose against 
what we value at home to choose 
the wrong figure as a role model. 
If you check the Midland Inde
pendent School District (MISD) 
curriculum, Patrick Henry also 
will have his opportunity to say 
“Give me liberty or give me 
death."

Melissa Grahek

with that one again.
I was under the impression that 

the teachers craved parental sup
port. Why is it that our teachers 
and school-board cannot respect
fully listen to parents express their 
concern? It seems to me that the 
great concern expressed by our 
teachers and school bpard mem
bers is "parental apathy". Howev
er, when we do step forward and 
express our concerns, occasional
ly we get humiliated. ’The only con
clusion I can draw is that it is 
because we disagreed.

Beverly DUlow 
Midland

Midland Coaches should not
School board needs 
real professionals

I am writing to express my dis
appointment in the actions and 
attitudes of the MISD "profes
sionals" who attended the Feb. 27 
school-board meeting.

'They lost my respect when some 
decid^ to laugh and sarcastical
ly applaud Mrs. Dragisic as she 
accidentally dropped the curricu
lum she was holding. Then.a cer
tain a6hool-board member (urho 
seems to nnaka a haMt of this "tac-, 
tic* when he geta in a bind) asked 
Mr. Harris ifh e  was a racist. To 
my surprise be got cleanly away

be dominant focus
I found it most interesting to 

read in the March third Reporter- 
Telegram that the Midland school 
boara had no trouble finding some 
extra numey to fatten the two high 
school football coaches’ salaries. Is 
this the same school board that 
annually tells its teachers that 
there is no extra money for any 
potential salaiY increase? Is this 
me same school board that tells its 
teachers there will be no money for 
professional conferences? Is fills 
the same school board that wants 
the hard-working citizens of Mid
land to vote for a school bond? Is 
this the same school board that

makes its hard-working, dedicat
ed teachers pay for their own 
classroom supplies?

I could care less about the 
town’s football teams. I have nev
er been to any of the games and I 
probably never will go to one. I 
wonder just what percent of stu
dents from grades 7-12 actually 
participate in football. I bet all oth
er paid personnel of MISD would 
love to be rewarded with a $5,600 
pay raise. . . .  I know I would. I 
would like to be able to go to a con
ference and have all my expenses 
paid. . .  I wonder how many head 
football coaches pay their own 
way to such coaching events.

I would challenge the peoj^e of 
Midland to stand up and tell this 
school board it needs to get a grip 
of reality'and demand that the 
school board quit cateriim to the 
almighty football ideatogy. 
Enough is enough. . .  if your school 
bond election fails you might 
reflect bacK to that Saturday 
morning when you iust had to pay 
those football coaches more mon
ey.

In case you really care, you 
haveiust lost my vote by your vote 
last Sisturday morning.

EUsahetii MePaddea

mailto:Sena-tor@Hutchison.Senate.Gov
mailto:Sena-tor@Hutchison.Senate.Gov
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Fans gather at Mann’s Chinese Theatre to remember Burns
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Fans 

gathered Sunday at the celebrity- 
inscribed courtyard outside Man
n’s Chinese Theatre, where 
George Bums left imprints of his 
hands, feet and cigar and wrote: 
“I’m ‘Going in Style.’’’

“I feel sad,’’ said Connie Eck of 
Prospect, Pa. “ My kids won’t 
grow up to know him.’’

“He’s one of the constants. 
Everybody knows George Bums,” 
said her friend, Cathi Crifaci of 
Butler. Pa. “I’m glad he made it 
to 100.”

Bums died at his Beverly Hills 
home on Saturday, seven weeks 
past his 100th birthday.

Family members and close 
friends will attend a private funer
al scheduled for Tue^ay at Forest 
Lawn Memorial Park in Glen
dale, where Bums will be buried 
beside Gracie Allen, his wife and 
longtime partner who died in 1964.

“There will be no celebrities,” 
said Irving Fein, Bums’ manager. 
“We hope to have a (public) 
memorial service in a month or 
two and then all the celebrities can 
come.”

Sunday’s remembrances were

‘W e lost a dear friend who gave laughter, a lot 
of laughter to a whole lot of people for a long, 
long time.’

—  John Denver, 
actor, musician

as low-key as Bums’ famously dry 
wit.

At his neat, flower-bordered 
home, a passing jogger left a 
handful of red flowers Sunday. The 
day before, someone had left a pot 
of white daisies, along with a cig- 
a tand  a note: “George — One for 
the road. We’ll miss you.”

A guttering memorial candle 
was left at the house Sunday by a 
Jewish group to honor the man 
bom NaUian Bimbaum on Jan. 20, 
1896, on New York’s impoverished 
Lower East Side.

Through the weekend, his name 
flashed on the marquee at Caesar’s 
Palace in Las Vegas, where Bums 
often performed.

“There was something about 
his innate goodness, his gMxl spir
its,” Steve Allen recalled. “I nev
er heard him swearing or grousing 
about his competitor. I don’t think

he saw any competitors in the 
world and, in a sense, he had 
none. He was the champ at what he 
did.”

At 80, Burns received an Acad
emy Award for 1975’s “The Sun
shine Boys.” And he was immor
talized in concrete at the Chinese 
Theatre for the 1979 movie “Going 
in Style,” in which he. Art Carney

and Lee Strasberg played three 
elderly bank robbers.

But it was “Oh, God” and its two 
sequels that brought Bums to the 
attention of a new generation.

“I’m sad for everyone who loves 
to laugh,” said John Denver, who 
starred with Bums in the first “Oh, 
God” movie. “We lost a dear 
friend who gave laughter, a lot of 
laughter to a whole lot of people for 
a long, long time.”

An anonymous note left outside 
Bums’ home read; “To the only 
‘God’ I’ll ever know. I ’ll miss 
you.”

DESERT RAIN 
SPRINKLERS

OUR ONLY BUSINESS
I hi \ i  \i - Oh l  ' ki l l  On I he llhu h

3 3  Y E A R S  E X P E R I E N C E  
5 7 0 -6 8 8 8

F R E E  E S T I M A T E S
RESIDENTIAL-COMMERCIAL

7 DAY 
ALASKA

Starting at

$1099
r'

^ r r i i

7 DAY 
CARIBBEAN

Starting at

$649

George Bums, the cigar-smoking comic who played straight man to ( 
cle Allen for 35 years, was honored at Mann’s Chinese Theatre by I 
after his death Saturday.

I l);i\ U \ \ i  lr \  Kc |).iir St r\ icx

San S(|u.ir<.- \\a d lc  \ X Midki l l

 ̂ '"Is
E A S T E R ^  
CUTIES

From
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• B T s m s
In The Courtyard ^  ^ 
4410 N. Midkiff 
Mon-Sat 10-6 

520-9779

NURSING HOME NEGLECT

WE ARE CURRENTLY ACCEPTING CASES INVOLVING 
NURSING HOME NEGLECT. IF A FAMILY MEMBER OR 
SOMEONE YOU KNOW SUFFERS OR HAS SUFFERED 
FROM BEDSORES, OR HAS BEEN INJURED IN A 
NURSING HOME, THEY MAY HAVE A CLAIM FOR 
NEGLIGENCE. BEDSORES ARE PREVENTABLE, BUT 
THEIR RESULTS CAN BE CATASTROPHIC. IF YOU 
SUSPECT ABUSE OR NEGLECT, CONTACT R. MIKE 
BORLAND AT THE LAW OFFICE OF BORLAND AND 
BORLAND, 213 N. MAIN, MIDLAND, TEXAS, AT (915) 
684-5290, OR (800) 648-5290. AD PAID FOR IN PART BY 
CLAY DUGAS, 712 W. DIVISION, ORANGE, TEXAS. 
CASES TAKEN WILL BE HANDLED JOINTLY BY THE 
LAW FIRM OF R. MIKE BORLAND* AND THE LAW 
FIRM OF CLAY DUGAS. CLAY DUGAS IS BOARD 
CERTIFIED IN PERSONAL INJURY TRIAL LAW BY THE 
TEXAS BOARD OF LEGAL SPECIALIZATION.

I H  MIKE UPLAND B NOT C tllTIHl D lY  THE TIXM  KVMTO Of LBCAL SreCIAUZATKlN I

SroREWIDE CIEMUMCE
A U  I N - S T O C K  W A U P A P E R
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CUSTOM ORDER 2"
WOOD BLIND

7 5 %  OFF
ALL OTHER IN-STOCK 

WALLPAPERS

3 0 % -5 0 9 1 )
SELECT CLOSEOUT W ALLPAPER

^ 6 ^ ^  PER SING LE ROLL
B R IN G  IN  C O U P O N  fO R  A O D IT IO N A L  Sk

$ 1  0 0  1 (in r m u ’ON
I  OFF 5 .9 9  M iR  S IN C ll

.New LeesMon Sulle #17
3211 W . W todloy •
---------—  IK ifi. "sm sL
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A M E R A  T R A V E L

6 8 7 -0 3 1 3 SloH-h'ri i;J9-5;J0 
Sa. I0:l»-2:00

Free Supre Lotion 
w/3 month $99 

Membership

I s Ic in c IT o n s
S u p e r  S a l o n  

22 Beds
N o Appointm ent Needed

M id land  Dr. & N ee ly  520-TANS

F r e e  o n
/SwifCashBack

m
Ivrporln' (iclcornni

Look in  Friday’s Reviews &  
Previews fo r a free o ffe r 

w ith your CashBadc 
C ard purdiase from

6*4-«t09
»K>e.liiftI0N. t  4SITN.SMM»t|bMrM 
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M idland's Largest Ceramic 
Floor T ile Sale Ever!

TRUCKLOAD  
OF SAVINGS

Truckload after truckload of ceramic tile
is arriving daily to bring you the la te s t  selection of

ceramic tile in Midland. A t H U G E  S A V IN G S
^  8 ” X  8 "  S t a r t i n g  a t  $ 1 , 1 9  s q . f t .

1 2  " X  1 2 "  S t o n e  L o o k  s t a r t i n g  a t  $ 1 . 3 9  s q . f t .

4 "  X  8 "  E x t e r i o r  p a v e r s  o n l y  $ 1 . 2 9  s q . f t .

If we don't have what you 're looking 
for in stock, we 'll special order it 

at 15% off the retail price!

Carpeting is on sale too!
Kdidsttin Kdrisnia rei; $25.95 sq. yd. on SALE at $21.95 SCJ.yd
(I imiU'il In L^u.inliU In Sloi k)

BIG SAVINGS on a
large selection of 

Trustmark Carpeting!
For more informalion, see our ad in your 
Midland Southwestern Bell Yellow Pages

CARPET REMNANTS
50% OFF

I nop 230  M i i l l . i i u i  l^ r 'w  o ■ C oi lu 'ts tn iu ' S h o p p i iu ;  C cntiM
( i 9 7 - 2 2 S 2 O F  M I D L A N D
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America’s richest support primary candidates
WASHINGTON (AP) -  There's no place like 

Manhattan for Bob Dole, when it comes to big 
political money. New York is generous for Bill 
Clinton, too, and Beverly Hills 90210 isn’t too far 
behind.

Lamar Alexander’s gold mine was 
Nashville, where donors in just two zip codes 
funneled more than |1 million to his presiden
tial bid before he dropped out of the race last 
week.

An analysis of the big donations — those over 
$200 — that have fueled the 1996 presidential 
race makes one thing clear; those who bankroll 
the campaigns are concentrated in the epi
centers of American wealth.

For instance, both Dole and Clinton raised 
more money from the 4,500 residents of tony 
Bloomfield, Mich. — where the median house
hold income is $150,000 — than they did from

the 1 million residents of nearby Detroit.
Dole collected $92,125 from Bloomfield Hills, 

nearly four times his take from Detroit. Clin
ton raised $66,600 from the suburb, compared 
to $51,800 from the city.

'The Associated Press did a computer analy
sis of 111,000-plus contributions totaling near
ly $73 million to the presidential campaigns in 
1995.

Millionaire publisher Steve Forbes is financ
ing most of his GOP presidential bid from his 
own fortune. But when he does collect private 
donations, they are usually the maximum.

Forbes had the largest average donation, at 
$914 — just under the $1,000 maximum per per
son for primary candidates. Dole ($828) and 
Clinton ($780) followed close behind.

At the other end of the spectrum was com
mentator Pat Buchanan and his “peasants with

pitchforks,’’ whose average big donation was 
$416, the analysis showed.

The contributor records do not include the 
thousands of Americans who give less than $200 
to the presidential campaigns because feder
al law does not require small donations to be 
reported. But the $200-plus donations provide 
the bulk of money the candidates spend.

“This is all a story about big money and big 
givers,’’ said Ellen Miller of the Center for 
Responsive Politics, a nonpartisan group in 
Washington that Mudies political money.

“The people who live in 90210 and in the rich
est zip code in New York are hardly represen
tative of the diversity of the nation, and yet they 
dominate the rolls of the presidential money 
lists,’’ she said.

/ . 2  
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* DEEJAT’S SHOES 4
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Study says women may benefit emotionally from coffee
CHICAGO (AP) — W'omen who 

drink coffee are less likely to com
mit suicide than those who do not, 
suggests a study being published 
Monday.

The author cautions, however, 
that the results may not be signif
icant because doctors might have 
told depressed patients not to 
drink coffee, a factor that wasn’t 
studied.

The study of 86,626 female nurs
es from 1980 to 1990 found 11 sui
cides among those who drank two 
to three cups of caffeinated coffee 
per day, compared with 21 cases 
among colleagues who said they 
almost never drank coffee.

“Coffee drinkers seem to do 
everything that seems to put them 
at risk for depression and suicide.

but they are highly protected,” 
said the study author. Dr. Ichiro 
Kawachi of Harvard Medical 
School and^righam and Women’s 
Hospital in Boston.

He noted that many coffee 
drinkers lead stressful lives and 
smoke and drink alcohol heavily.

Kawachi’s study did not exam
ine whether respondents were told 
not to drink coffee, nor did it ques
tion the effect of caffeine on people 
who attempt suicide. Kawachi 
said the issues merit further study.

A 1990 study found that as little 
as 100 mg of caffeine per day

could produce increased feelings of 
well-being, energy and motiva
tion to work. A five-ounce cup of 
coffee contains 40 to 180 mg of caf
feine, according to the Food and 
Drug Administration.

SHERIFF GARY PAINTER IS FISCALLY RESPONSIBLE
CHECK THESE FIGURES AND SEE WHAT YOU THINKI

St«v« Driscoll, 
KCDQ Radio Porsonalityb 

has now lo st^ S Jh sl
You can, too!
• Real Food
• No Drugs 
■ Personal

Counseling
• Custom 

Programs

Diet
Center
2 0 3 4 -A  W  
C u th b e rt

684-5081

Sheriff's Dspartmsnt 
Budget Information

Income Placed In the County

j Amounl Ov«r Budget Inmate | Jail Civil Budget
V«ar 1 Budgeted Spant Returned | Phone Calls Rental Warrants Vartance

1985 i 2 216 309 115 527 i  ̂ I 99,759 (15.768)

1906 j 2 693 309 3 t 424 i t 107,020 75.596

1987 2 475 140 212 463 1 1__________1__________ .__ 81,902 (130.561)

1986 ' ^641.197 202 410 __________ 1_
1 67,643 (134.767)

1909 2 886 100 366 010 1 63,473 (303 337)

1990 4 496 206 1,166,453 : i 443,920 58,956 1 669.331

1991 4 855 779 29 71 7 1 123,825 1 1,164,547 . 79,691 1.338.346 1
1992 4 49? 2.16 259 576 79.466 1 1,020,994 91,740 932 624

1993 i f i0 ? 0  995 130,368 ! 75,609 I 1,945,105 75,397 2 226 479

195M 1 6 279 993 52 540 139,450 1 2,274,850 104,471 2,466 231

1995 1 6 385 813 { |j 94,543 1 161,394 1 1,139,104 111,659 1 506 700

Totals 1 270 467 1 1.3S1.364 1 579.744 1 7.9M.S20 941.713 $9,630,874
IMAGINE THAT! SHERIFF GARY PAINTER HAS NOT GONE OVER BUDGET. 
INFACT HE HAS RETURNED OVER $9,500,000 TO THE COUNTY.
THESE ARE THE FACTS!

IN ADDITION SHERIFP PAINTER S BUDGET PROVIDES FIRE AND AMBULANCE SERVICE TO COUNTY RESIDENCES 
HOW» SHERIFF PAINTER MOUSES CITY OF MIDLAND PRISONERS AT 144/DAV AND THE CITY OF MIDLAND 

PROVIDES t h e  SERVICE AS A SWAP NO MONEY FXCHANGE'

SINCE JUNE, 1991, THIS HAS AMOUNTED TO $ 784,690.

Po< ad to Gary l*ptnl«>r Sh#trin Pd t>v n>ll Strtrbiand Tmaftwrar 7701 SCR tsf»0 MxMand It  74706

\
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Do you want the Savings & 
Convenience of Paying Your 
Property Taxes at 1 Location?

If You Do, Vote For

M A R iiH A  S M IT H
( O lA T I T i \  OLLKC TOIi

h
T U E S D A Y , W U I R C H  1 2 , 1 9 9 6

Pd Adv Pd lot byCiiiniiiAM li> EAd MmM Sndli R K  H yW  Gawd, Jm u m . 1713 R m nn . MMwd, T i 71701
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men’s Levi’s shorts
A tall selection of cotton denim shorts at Dillard's great everyday prices!.

550™
i r  relaxed fit

•  i r  inseam
• Stonewash, bleach or Mack

• Sizes 2^42

9” classic fit
• 9" inseam  • Zip fly 

• Stonewash or bleach  
•  Sizes 2^42

silverTab ™
9" loose fit

• 9" inseam  • Pleated 
• Stonewash, bleach or dark indigo 

•  S iz e s 2 9 ^

silverTab ™
13’’baggyflt

•  13" inseam  •  Stonewash 
• Sizes2& 38

• Man’* Denton Coleclloni

f M U d A R D V  M n i L A ip  n U K  I I A l i ^  M O N D iir  T H R U  S A T U K D A r  Ib d i S U N D A T  ̂ D illard’s
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Sports Scoreboard/3B  
Local Sports/6C

TV Sports
TENMS — Tsnnis, Champions 

Cup, eariy round coverage, at Irrdian 
Welts, CalH., 2 p m.. ESPN.

BASKETBALL — Junior CoNege 
Tournament, Regional Champi
onship I, 6:30 p.m., PRIME.

Jiiriior College Tournament 
Regional Chatnpionship II, 8:30 
p.m., PRIME.

Texas Scores
BASKETBALL — Region V semi

finals, Howard College 68, South 
Plains 63, OT.

New Mexico X  84, Odessa Col
lage 83.

NBA, Toronto Raptors 128, Dallas 
Mavericks 112.

Houston Rockets 95, Vancouver 
Ccmucks 85.

San Antonio Spurs 106, Seattle 
SuperSonics 105.

BASEBALL — Texas Rangers 
10, Pittsburgh Pirates 8.

New York Mets 5, Houston Astros
1.

Sports Today
GOLF — Midland CoUege at 

Qalveslon.
High School. Lee boys at El Paso.

Scoreless in OT
PORTLAND, Ore. — For the Indi

ana Pacers, the second overtime 
against PorHcmd on Sunday was 
pointless.

As a result, Indtana earned a spot 
In the NBA record book.

When the Trail Blazers blanked 
the Pacers 54) in the second over
time en route to a 113-108 victory, it 
was only the fourth time In NBA his
tory that a team was blanked in an 
overtime.

The last time it happened was 
Feb. 16.1990, when Seattte didn't 
score against Philadelphia. It was 
not, however, the first time Portland 
has blanked an opponent in over
time. The Blazers dkl M <
Houston on Jan. 22, If

The Los Angeles Lakers had the 
other scoreless overtime, on Dec. 1, 
1969, against Detroit.

Irxiarw was O-for-7 from the field 
In the second overtime. The Pacers 
also had two turnovers and Portland 
blooked one shot.

Please see NBA Roundup/4B.

Arena balk
DALLAS — Some Dallas City 

Courtd members say they feel 
uneasy about the two options they 
have been presented for a new 
sports arena by the Mavericks and 
Stars.

The city's basketbal and hookey 
franchisee told the oourtcil: Build an 
arena for us or give us the land and 
well build It.

Mavericks owner Don Carter and 
Stars owner Tom HMcs gave City 
Manager John Ware 90 days to 
make a dataisd oountsroCfer.

City Cound member Al Lipaoomb 
already Imows how he wants to 
resporxi.

But Upeoomb, noting that it took
uW IMvIW MQTH rliOlwlS lO rBipOnQ
to the city’s last offer, said he was 
encouraged.

The teams prefer that the city 
buNd the arena — which is estimat
ed to cost as much as $200 mMion. 
Coundi members said that option 
isn't Nkaly to be accepted.

Ttavlno wins
CANBERRA, Australia — Lee 

Ttevirx) Niot a 1-urtder-par 71 on 
Surxisy for a five-stroke victory in 
the inaugural Austnian PQA 
Seniora.

1  told my oaddto before we start
ed 9tai 72 would be a good round 
today baeause of 9te aMeult wind.’’ 
said Trevino, wfto had a eHSidor 
282 total On the Gold Creek Country 
Club oouree.

"Al I had to do was keep it on Bte 
fairway and HI shot par the person
MVWKl nW  WOUKI nlVS O  SfiOOV Uo
to wkt”

Trevino made 12 oonseouttve para 
before a bkdls on ttia 13ti. a bogey 
on the 1961 and a biaie on tie  16ti.

Aualrala’a Terry d osed wNh 
a 72 to finish second. Auatialan 
Neal RatoMla shot a 79 to Btiah 
ihkd, Ive alrokae biMnd

i U ^ o f
tiM M iV S 7 7 to tn -

la h lii

Red R aid ers land No. 3 seed, 
Longhorns will play M ichigan
By Charles Richards 
Associated Press Writer

DALLAS — The Texas Tech Red 
Raiders, who suddenly have the longest 
winning streak in men’s college basket
ball, Sunday landed a No. 3 seed in the 
East Regional for the 64-team NCAA 
tournament that gets under way on 
Thursday.

The Red Raiders (28-1), who ran their 
winning streak to 21 games on Saturday 
with a 75-73 victory over Texas in the 
finals of the Southwest Conference post
season tournament, will play Northern 
Illinois (20-9) on Friday in Richmond, Va.

As expected, Texas (20-9) also made 
the tournament. The Longhorns are the 
No. 10 seed in the MIdweat Region and 
will play Michigan (20-11) on Friday in

M en’s bracket/2B
Milwaukee.

The bids were announced Sunday in 
Kansas City.

Northern Illinois finished third to Wis
consin-Green Bay in the Midwestern 
Collegiate Conference, but wdfi the post
season tournament.

If Tech wins, it will play on Sunday 
against the winner of a game between 
North Carolina (20-10), making the tour
nament for the 22nd straight year, and 
New Orleans (21-8).

Tech went 14-0 in SWC play and then 
won all three games in the SWC Classic.

In Michigan, Texas will play the fifth
Please see MEN/2B

SMU joins Tech, Texas A&M & 
Texas in NCAA Women’s Fielid
■  Lady Raiders will play two 
at home to start off the NCAA  
wom en’s big dance.

DALLAS (AP) — Four Southwest 
Conference teams were extended bids 
Sunday into the NCAA women’s bas
ketball tournament — postseason tour
ney winner Texas A&M (20-11) along 
with Texas Tech (25-4), Texas (20-8) 
and Southern Methodist (19-10).

League coaches were hoping for four 
teams, but Southern Methodist was on 
the bubble after losing to Houston, 81- 
76, on Wednesday in the first round of 
the SWC Qassic.

The bids were extended Sunday in 
Kansas City.

NCAA pairings/3B
Texas A&M’s Lady Aggies got the 

SWC’s automatic berth in the NCAA’s 
by surprising the league’s two nation
ally ranked teams in the SWC tourna
ment — knocking off 24th-ranked Texas 
75-61 and then seventh-ranked Texas 
Tech 72-68.

The four teams are headed for dif
ferent regionals.

Texas 'Tech’s Lady Raiders, as one of 
the top four seeds in the Midwest 
Regional, will host a first-round game 
in Lubbock at 8 p.m. Friday against 
Portland (23-6), following a game at 6

Please see WOMEN/2B

NCAA Conference Tournaments

Marquee teams bit by upset bug
Mississippi State shocks 
No. 1-ranked Kentucky
By Stephen Hawkins 
Associated Press

NEW ORLEANS — Mississippi State, 
parlaying a nothing-to-lose attitude with 
an excellent showing by Dontae Jones, 
ended No. 1 Kentucky’s searing run 
through the Southeastern Conference.

Jones had 28 points and 11 rebounds 
for No. 25 Mississippi State, which 
snapped Kentucky’s 27-game winning 
streak with an 84-73 victory on Sunday 
in the championship of the SEC tourna
ment.

The loss denied Kentucky (28-2) a SEC 
tournament title for the first time since 
1991, but may have come at a good time 
for the Wildcats, who have won by an 
average margin of 24 points this season.

“As great as people make us out to be, 
we couldn’t have made a great run in the 
(NCAA) tournament unless we lost 
tonight because things have come too

easy,’’ Kentucky coach Rick Fitino 
said. “The loss will help us. It shows us 
we’re not invincible.”

The Wildcats, the first team since 1956 
to go through the SEC regular season 
undefeated, are the No. 1 seed in the 
NCAA Midwest Regional in Dallas. 
They play San Jose State in the first 
round Thursday.

Mississippi State (22-7) was the first 
SEC team to beat Kentucky since win
ning 76-71 in Lexington, Ky., on Feb. 14, 
1995. That was 26 league games ago.

Only one other team had led Kentucky 
at halftime this season. But Mississippi 
State held on after building the 43-38 
lead. Consecutive 3-pointers by Jones 
pushed Mississippi State’s lead to 49-38.

The Bulldogs opened the second half 
with a 20-6 run, building their biggest 
lead when Darryl Wilson’s second 
straight 3-pointer made it 63-44 with

Please see MISS/2B

Iowa State gets late free 
throws to knock off Kansas
By Craig Horst
Associated Prsss

KANSAS CITY, Mo. — Picked last, 
Iowa State finish^ first.

Dedric Willoughby’s two free throws 
with 5.5 seconds to play gave No. 23 Iowa 
State a 56-55 victoiy over No. 5 Kansas 
Sunday for the Big Eight conference 
tournament championship and the 
league’s automatic bid to the NCAA 
tournament.

It completed a remarkable season in 
which the Cyclones were picked last in 
preseason polls after losing their best 
three players from last season’s tour
nament finalist.

The final Big Eight game was played 
at a breakneck pace before ending on a 
controversial foul call that sent 
Willoughby, who made the most free 
throws in the league this season, to the 
line.

Willoughby, who finished with 20 
points, was fouled by Jac^ue Vaughn

after Raef LaFrentz had given the Jay- 
hawks a 1-point lead with 7.1 seconds to 
play by making two free throws.

Kansas coach Roy Williams said 
“maybe we reacted a split-second too 
late” to stop Willoughby’s dribble.

“Without seeing the tape, I didn’t like 
the call,” Williams said. “The kid con
tinued to dribble. I don’t think it was a 
foul. It was a surprise.

“I think I’m trying to handle this pro
fessionally. Those guys sitting up in the 
big office probably won’t think I’m han
dling it professionally. But I didn’t think 
it was a foul. And that's not taking any
thing away from Iowa State, because the 
kid still had to step up and make the free 
throws. I don’t like games being decid
ed on calls that surprise people. And that 
call surprised people. Maybe it just sur
prised the Kansas people.’’

Vaughn appeared to put a hand on 
Willoughby’s back as he went by. 
Vaughn said he may have been called for 

Please see HAWK/2B

AP LaMtphatn
Mississippi Stete’s Bsrt Hychs reacts near the end of the team’s 84-73 win over Ken
tucky at the Southsastem Conference Tournament final.

Wake Forest, Duncan overpower 
turnover-plagued Georgia Tech
By Tom Foreman Jr.____________
Associated Press

GREENSBORO, N.C. —Tim Duncan 
assured himself a place in Atlantic 
Coast Conference championship history 
on Sunday, and Jerry Braswell saved the 
day with four clutch free throws as No. 
12 Wake Forest fought off No. 18 Geor
gia Tech 75-74.

With the victory, the Demon Deacons 
(23-5) claimed the automatic NCAA 
tournament invitation that goes with the 
title.

For Duncan, it meant several promi
nent entries in the tournament record 
book although he was almost the tour
nament goat.

Duncan had 27 points and 21 rebounds. 
He became the sixth player in the 43-year 
history of the ACC tournament with a 20- 
point, 20-rebound game. His rebounds 
gave him a three-day total of 55, break
ing the mark of 54 set by North Caroli
na State’s Ronnie Shavlik. He was a 
unanimous pick as the tournament’s 
most valuable player.

Twice, Georgia Tech got the gap down 
to 1 after trailing by as many as 16 in the 
second half. A 3-pointer by Michael 
Maddox drew the Yellow Jackets to 71- 
70 with 50.1 seconds to go.

Braswell, a 71 percent free throw- 
shooter who had to sit out an academic

Please see WAKE/2B

Olajuwon gets 40 
in Houston’s win

VANCOUVER, British Columbia (AP) -  With 
three guards sidelined by injuries, Hakeen Olaju
won took the initiative Sunday.

Olajuwon scored 42 points and grabbed 18 
rebounds as the Houston Rockets beat Vancouver 
95-89, sending the Grizzlies to their 11th consecutive 
loss.

“We just stick with our basic offense, which is to 
establish the inside game first," Olajuwon said. 
“The new guys have adopted our svstem."

Olajuwon, who reached 40 points for the 28th time 
in his career, scored 13 points in the first quarter, 
making 6 of 11 shots as the Rockets took a 28-20 lead.

Please 8he HAKEEM/4B
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Magic relieved after 
home win over Suns
By Fred Goodall
Associated Prass

Houston’s Hakasm Otajuwon goes up up against a 
Vaneouvsr dsfandsr In ttw Rockste ganM vsrsua tha 
Qrliillaa.

ORLANDO, Fla. — The Orlando Magic seemed more 
relieved than elated.

“I am so tired of this streak, streak, streak,” forward Horace 
Grant said after the Atlantic Division leaders beat Phoenix 122- 
106 Sunday to set an NBA record for consecutive home victo
ries.

“It’s like a big weight off our shoulders,” Grant added. “Now 
we can really concentrate on the season.”

The victory was the Magic's 39th straight at Orlando Arena 
and broke the standard for homecourt excellence that Boston 
established during the 1985-86 and 1986-87 seasons.

Please see MAGIC/4B

Knicks regroup for upset 
win over Jordan, Chicago
By Chrle Shefkien________________  game.

Harper made four 3-pointers and 
scored 16 points in the period as New 
York broke (men the game and brought 
the Madison i^uare cTarden crowd to its 
feet for its loudest outburst in months.

New York, which fired coach Don Nel
son on Friday and replaced him with 34- 
year-oM assi^nt Jen Van Gundy, led by 
16 at the end of the third period, held the

to i
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NEW YORK — The New York Knicks, 
a team in turmoil coming off its worst 
week in a half-decade, pulled off the most 
unlikely upeet of the NBA season Sunday, 
shocking the Chicago Bulls 104-72.

It was by far the worst loss of the sea
son for the Bulls. Chicago fell behind by 
17 in the second quarter, Mttled back ear
ly in the third quarter to go ahead by 
three, then watched Derek Harper 
almoat ainglehandedly turn around the

Bulls to 12 ptrints in the fourth quarter and 
led by as many as 34 in the final minute. 

Patrick Ewing had 26 points and 14
> PtoAAA M6 M ILL/4li^'^
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All’s in order for 
March madness

1996 NCAA MEN’S BASKETBALL CHAMPIONSHIP

SOUTHEAST

Assoctoted Pr— 8
Minutes after the last bracket of 

the NCAA tournament was 
revealed on television, fans across 
the country were halfway through 
the grid advancing teams toward 
the Final Four.

The first thing they can do is 
send on the No. 1 seeds because no 
No. 16 has ever won a game.

And they can feel free with the 
No. 2s as well, since only Rich
mond in 1991 (over Syracuse) and 
Santa Clara in 1993 (over Ari
zona) have managed a first-round 
upset since the tournament 
expanded to 64 teams in 1985.

The rest of the matchups are the 
fodder of conversation and argu
ment until play begins Thursday. 
Toss in your occasional preference 
because of a coach or player and 
mix in the bias against certain 
schools, usually for the same rea
sons, and you have the formula for 
selecting a national champion.

All it take^ then is 63 games over 
three weekends to see who was 
right.

My guess counts as much as any
body’s, so here it is:

EAST
It appears Massachusetts got the 

best ride of the top seeds as the bot
tom of the bracket lacks the names 
that could scare a good team down 
the road.

The best shot for a first-round 
upset would be No. 12 Arkansas, a 
team with a recent tradition of 
tournament success (champion 
and runner-up the last two years), 
against No. 5 Penn State, the sur
prise team of the season that is 
making its first appearance since 
1991, with the last one before that 
in 1965. The Nittany Lions led the 
nation in 3-pointers this season and 
the NCAA tournament has proved 
a graveyard for teams relying too 
much on the long-range jumpers.

Texas Tech, the No. 3 seed, is the 
unknown among the tournament’s 
top teams and its 28-1 record won’t 
scare No. 6 North Carolina in the 
second round as the Tar Heels 
make their 22nd consecutive 
NCAA appearance.

North Carolina-Georgetown in 
the regional semifinals would be 
real interesting with the winner 
being the last block in Massachu
setts’ run to its first Final Four 
appearance.

Go with the Minutemen to reach 
the Meadowlands.

SOUTHEAST
This is the region with the best 

teams top to bottom. When you 
have schools with the tradition of 
Indiana. Temple and Duke occu
pying seeds 6-8 and Kentucky- 
killer Mississippi State at No. 5, 
you have a good region. Then add 
in Princeton and retiring coach 
Pete Carril as No. 13 and there 
could be upsets in a couple of 
games.

Connecticut-Duke in the second 
round brings back memories of the 
rematch of the 1990 East Region

al final, the first big tournament 
game Christian Laettner won at 
the buzzer.

UCLA, the defending champion, 
gets the chance to end Carril’s 30- 
year career with a loss, but the 
Tigers’ last four NCAA appear
ances were awfully scary for 
Georgetown, Arkansas, Villanova 
and Syracuse.

Still, we should get to see a 
regional semifinal showdown 
between UCLA and Connecticut, a 
rematch of the game that got the 
Bruins to the Final Four last year.

Cincinnati and its physical 
defense should find its way to a top- 
seeds matchup with Connecticut.

Connecticut, like its New Eng
land neighbor, will make its first 
Final Four appearance.

MIDWEST
The talk of Kentucky’s walk 

through the field ended with the 
loss Sunday to Mississippi State. 
All of a sudden people don’t think 
it’s so crazy that a solid team can 
knock off Kentucky.

California has to be one of the 
best No. 12 seeds in recent years 
and the Golden Bears can start the 
upsets in this region with a win 
over Iowa State, coming in off the 
upset of Kansas >n Sunday. Tulsa 
is No. 11 and Louisville better 
beware of a school that has made 
consecutive Sweet Sixteen runs.

Wake Forest and Villanova will 
be a matchup of stars in the 
regional semifinal and Tim Dun
can’s been even brighter than Ker
ry Kittles this season so look for the 
Demon Deacons to advance.

Kentucky will find its way 
through the top of the bracket and 
then find a way to negate Duncan 
inside.

That gets the Wildcats to a sec
ond Final Four under Rick Pitino.

WEST
The workingman’s regional has 

Purdue. Kansas, Arizona and 
Syracuse up top with Memphis, 
Iowa, Maryland, Clemson and 
George Washington in the bottom. 
No star-based teams, just tough, 
physical teams.

Maryland, getting great play 
recently from its freshmen, is 
good enough to knock off Kansas. 
That would set up a Maryland-Ari- 
zona matchup in the regional semi
finals and again, the Terrapins are 
good enough to advance. That 
should stop at Purdue.

The Boilermakers have a way of 
neutralizing teams like Memphis, 
a run-and-gun full-floor team, and 
Syracuse, a team that has found a 
way to win all season with one scor
er in John Wallace and a good zone 
defense. Memphis-Syracuse could 
be the best of the second-round 
matchups and don’t count out 
Orangemen coach Jim Boeheim to 
keep a good season going.

That is until Syracuse gets to 
Purdue, looking to reach its first 
Final Four since 1980 and the first 
under coach Gene Keady, a senti
mental favorite this year.
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W AKE: Duncan goes 
wild with 27 points
(From 1B)
suspension earlier in the season, 
sank his first two free throws with 
42;6 seconds to go. Following a dri
ving basket by Stephen Marbury, 
Braswell hit the next two with 32.7 
seconds to go.

Marbury’s two free throws with 
19.4 seconds drew the Yellow Jack
ets to what would be the final 
score.

Duncan missed two free throws 
with 18 seconds left. Marbury tried 
for the game winner, but with 
Braswell on him, he bounced his 
shot off the side of the backboard.

Steven Goolsby missed a pair 
with 2.3 seconds left. Drew Barry’s 
desperation shot from just beyond 
halLcourt hit only the backboard.

Georgia Tech (22-11) brought a 
nine-game conference winning 
streak into the tournament final. 
That stretch of success was 
snapped at the hands of Duncan 
and his supporting cast, whose tor
rid start was nearly too much for 
the Yellow Jackets to overcome.

The Demon Deacons hit their 
first four shots, six of their first 
seven and 12 of their first 15. Geor-
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(From IB )
reaching in.

“ I can’t comment on that,” 
Willoughby said. ‘‘The referee 
said it was a foul. We just have to 
go by that. I stepped up and hit the 
shots. I wanted to take my time 
and not let the crowd bother me.

“Being picked last and winning 
this one is great.”

Vaughn said other contact ear
lier in the game was not called. 
‘‘That’s what he chose to call,” 
Vaughn said of the whistle by 
Scott Thomley. ‘‘The referee def

initely made a call at his discretion 
and there is not anything I can do 
about it.”

Vaughn then took the inbounds 
pass and dribbled the length of the 
floor before missing a 7-foot bank 
shot and time ran out as players 
fought for the rebound as the 
Cyclones beat a team it had fin
ished second to and lost to twice in 
the regular season.

“I tried to create a shot on my 
own,” Vaughn said. “The play 
was for me to go coast-to-coast. 1 
hit those every day in practice.”

LaFrentz had dropped in both

free throws after he was fouled by 
Kelvin Cato as he tried to put back 
a rebound.

Iowa State’s Paul Pierce had 
missed a 3-point try, and Scot Pol
lard kept a long rebound alive, 
knocking it to LaFrentz who 
wrapped up by Cato under the bas
ket as he went up.

Pollard hit a free throw with 1:58 
left to tie the^am e at 51-51 and 
then put the Jayhawks (26-4) 
ahead on a basket with 1:11 to play.

But Iowa State (23-8) went back 
ahead with 42.7 seconds left when 
Jacy Holloway made a 3-pointer

for his only points of the game.

“ It was a great pass,” Holloway 
said of the throw from Kenny 
Pratt who was double-teamed 
underneath. “It was right in my 
shooting pocket to get the ball off. 
I didn’t even think about it. I just 
let it go.”

Pratt also had 20 points for the 
Cyclones who won their first Big 
Eight tournament in four tries. It 
was their last chance — the Big 
Eight becomes the Big 12 next sea
son.

WOMEN: SWC gets four invitations to NCAA
(From IB )___________________
p.m. between Purdue (20-10) and 
Notre Dame (22-7). Winners of 
those two games will play at 7:30 
p.m. Sunday in Lubbock Municipal 
Coliseum.

The league’s three other teams 
will be oh the road.

Texas A&M heads to State Col
lege, Pa., home of Penn State, for 
a first-round game in the West 
Regional against Kent (23-6) at 6 
p.m. EST Friday. The winner will 
play at 6:30 p.m. EST Sunday 
against the winner of a game 
between Penn State (25-6) and 
Youngstown State (20-8).

Texas’ Lady Longhorns, who 
tied Texas Tech for the regular 
season SWC title with a 13-1 
record, will go Saturday to 
Lawrence, Kan., home of Kansas, 
for a S p.m. game against South 

Mil -------  --------

East Regional. A later game will 
pair Kansas (20-9) and Middle 
Tennessee State (24-5), with the 
winners meeting at 7 p.m. Monday 
in Lawrence.

Southern Methodist goes to Iowa 
City, Iowa, for a first-round game 
in the Mideast Regional against 
DePaul (20-9) at 7 p.m. Friday. 
Iowa (25-3) and Butler (21-8) play 
later Friday, and the winners will 
advance to a 1 p.m. game on Sun
day in Iowa City.

Stephen F. Austin (25-3), winner 
of the Southland Conference, is 
host for the Midwest Regional on 
March 23-25, but if the Ladyjacks 
hope to play on their home court 
for that, they’ll first have to win 
twice at Clemson, S.C. SFA plays 
O r^on State (19-9) at 6 p.m. EST 
on Saturday for the right to play 
the Clemson (22-7) vs. Austin Peay 
(21-7) winner.

Louisiana Tech (28-1) in the

Midwest, Connecticut (30-3) in the 
Mideast, Tennessee (26-4) in the 
Mideast and Stanford (25-2) in the 
West received No. 1 s e ^  Sunday.

None of those were surprises, 
nor among the No. 2 seeds — Old 
Dominion (27-2) in the East, Iowa 
(25-3) in the Mideast, Georgia (23- 
4) in the Midwest or Penn State (25- 
6) in the West.

The SEC landed seven teams in 
the NCAA tournament for the sec

ond year in a row: Tennessee, 
Georgia, Vanderbilt, Alabama, 
Florida, Mississippi and Auburn. 
T(|i Big Ten was next with six 
teams: Iowa, Penn State, Pur
due. Wisconsin, Ohio State and 
Michigan State.

’The Atlantic Coast Conference, 
Conference USA, Big Eight and 
Southwest Conference each got 
four teams into the tournament.

west Missouri State (25-4) in the

MEN: Tech in East, Texas in Midwest
(From IB)
of five Big 10 teams to make the 
tournament. If the Longhorns win 
what Is expected to be a high-scor
ing battle between two run-and-

1 teams, they will play onSun 
nr against 

F o re^  (8S-8)

gun 1

Louisiana (16-13) 
Southland (W en

the winner of Wake 
vs. Northeastern 

winner of the 
erence.

T6 make It le the Final Pour, the 
Raiders weald eventually

(31-

1), the No. 1 seed; and Georgetown 
(26-7), the No. 2 seed.

The top seed in the Midwest 
Region is Kentucky, which the 
nation’s longest winning streak at 
27 games until being upset, 64-73, 
Sunday in the SEC postseason 
tournament by Mississippi State. 
Wake Forest is the No. 2 seed.

Connecticut (39-2) is seeded No. 
1 and Cincinnati (254) No. 3 in the 
Southeast Region. In the West 
Regional, Purdue (26-8) la aeeded 
first and Kansas (264) second.
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MISS: Wilcats fall, still get No. 1 seed
(From IB )

AA L«»«fpho>o
Tim Duncan (21) and Terry Braswell 
and celebrate their 75-74 win over 
Georgia Tech in the ACC final.
gia Tech was mired in a 2-for-9
start and found itself trailing 19-5
in the first six minutes.

«

The only salvation for the Yellow 
Jackets was the 3-point shot. 
Stephon Marbury hit three of 
them. Even that bit of hope went 
dry — the Yellow Jackets went 
without a basket in the final five 
minutes, 18 seconds, an O-for-9 
spell.

HAWK: \om State wins first Big 8 Tourney

13:41 left.
Jones, who scored 17 points in 

the first half, scored 10 in the 
opening second-half spurt. Jones 
was named tournament MVP 
after shooting 12-of-18 in the cham
pionship game and 28-of41 (68 
percent) in the tournament.

“You could see they were sur
prised to be that far down. They 
were playing in a hurry, rushing 
and doing things they don’t usual
ly do,” Jones said. ”We had noth
ing to lose. We relaxed and played 
hard.”

The closest Kentucky got after 
that was 72-62 on a Wayne Turner’s 
basket with 5:25 left. Williams 
called timeout.

“It was very important for us to 
maintain our composure and 
attack the press,” Mississippi 
StatQ coach Richard Williams 
said. ‘‘I wanted to stop the thing, 
get us some rest and get the guys 
refocused on what we had to do. We 
didn’t need many more baskets to 
win.”

Kentucky got within 10 points 
one time after that. Anthony Epps 
hit a 3-pointer despite being fouled 
and then hit the free throw for a 77- 
68 score with 2:45 left.

Mississippi State earned the 
SEC’s automatic NCAA bid. The 
Bulldogs, the No. 5 seed in the 
Southeast Regional, play Virginia 
Commonwealth in the first round 
on Thursday. It is the first time in 
school history the Bulldogs are

going to consecutive NCAA tour
naments.

Kentucky had won four straight 
SEC tournament championships 
and all 14 previous tournament 
games under Pitino, including 100- 
76 over Florida and 95-75 over 
Arkansas in this year’s run.

Mississippi State was playing in 
the SEC tournament final for the 
first time since 1933, the league’s 
first. Before sweeping three 
games this vears, the Bulldogs 
were 1-9 in the tournament in 10 
years under Williams.

Wilson added 22 points for Mis
sissippi State, which shot 54 per
cent and overcame 21 turnovers.

Tony Delk had 16 points for Ken
tucky, which shot a season-low 33 
percent, and Walter McCarty 
added 15.

Kentucky overcame its only oth
er halftime deficit this season. 
The Wildcats trailed C ^rgia Tech 
41-38 on Dec. 9, rallying to win 83-
60.

Kentucky had only one sustained 
run Sunday. The Wildcats scored 
10 straight points after State led 11- 
5. But Jones scored nine straight 
for the Bulldogs, his short bank 
shot with 11:53 left providing a 14- 
13 lead.

The margin stayed at four points 
until State scored seven points in 
the final 1:13 of the half.

“ It I had a choice to come back 
and win by one. I’d much rather 
have taken a loss,” Pitino said. ” I 
think it will benefit us more.”

1994-95
Teacher of the Year

Coleman High School

Sandra Spain
Coleman High 
Ninth Grade

Sandra Spain's positive attitude toward teaching is a testi
mony to the manner in which she has met numerous chal
lenges throughout her life. Having overcome polio, discrim
ination in the woilcplace and financial m in, she graduated 
with honors from' Midland College and later received her 
M .A. in Education from Austin College in 1990. Her per
sonal obligations as a teacher include, “commitment to her
self, her students, her community and to her professirni." In 
the classroom she provides an environment that encourages 
risk taking. According to Spain, “...a place where students 
do not fail is not the same as a place where people do no 
wrong." Helen Lackey, Coleman High School Principal, 
respects Spain's work. “She has distinguished herself as an 
educator who is endowed with relentless courage, vision, 
ability and profound faith that all students can learn," said 
Ladcey. Spain is dedicated to her professional development 
and participates in continuing education classes.

H omizonS
Education Phojbct

l^hlmiblStportrr'ftlegrinn
'Ihe MMhpd ChiBihrr's Education CombiiiatioB ooromklss each yaar- 
soHcittleadwrOTne Ycarnoaainalioas. Indivkhial school campuses 

selset their leadier of the year, as well as raaners-up.
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Purolator 500
HAMPTON. Qa (AP) — Rm u Mi  

Sunday o l d<a Purolam  SOO Winalon 
Cvf> laca a l AdaMa Motof SpaaAmay. 
Ndh rta rtng  potNon m paiandiaaaa. 
nama. fnaaiMioa. maha o l car. monay 
non. lapa oomiMBd. laaaon ouL t  any. 
and wtnnar'a avaraga apaad ai mph

I (IS ) Data Eamhaidl. MonaanMa. 
N C . O ievfoM  Moma Cado. 328. 
$81,050. 181 257

2 . (3) Tany Laboma. ThomaavMa. 
NC  . O iavtotal Mama Cado. 328. 
$60,500

3. (21) Ja« OoRlon. Oavidaon. N .C . 
OmnM m  Mama Cado. 328. $61.800

4 (37) Emia kvan. Concon). N C . 
Ford Thundaitwd. 328. $40,400 

5 . (4 ) Jaramy MayfwM. Oavidaon. 
N C . Ford Tlwndaitiird. 328. $32,100

6  (30) Kan Schradar. Omcord. 
N.C . cnavrotal Moma Cado. 328. 
$28,500

7 (39) Janmy Spancar. 
Humatavda. N C . Ford Tbundortiird 
327. $27,150

8  (20) Rnky Rudd. CamoKua. N.C . 
Ford Thundartxrd. 327. $29,650

9 (27) MKXaal Waltnp. SnarriHa 
Ford. N C . Ford Thunttartwd. 327. 
$29,850

10 (23) Bd EkoR. Oaanaomda. Q a. 
Ford TbundartMrd 327. $25,450

II  (36) Dala Jarroll. Hickory 
N C . Ford Thundartwd. 326. $27 ,950

12 (15) Raky Cravan. Concord. 
N C . CKavrolal MorMa Cado. 326. 
$20,820

13 (28) SlorWig Madm. CokimOia. 
Tann. C liavrolal Moma Carlo. 325. 
$23,600

14 (17) Ock Tnckla. Iron Slabon. 
N C.. Ford Thundarbird. 325. $12,080

15 (16) Ward Burton. South 
Boalon. Va . Ponnac Qrand Pm. 325. 
$28,030

16 (6 ) Bobby Handlon. Nashvda. 
Tonn . Pontiac Qrand Pnx. 325. 
$22,870

17 ( 12) Joa Namachak. 
Idooraavda. N C . Cnavrolal Moma 
Carlo. 323. $22,680

18 (25) Tad Muagrava. Troutman 
N C . Ford Tbundarbird. 323. $22,340

19 (35) Ebon Sawyor. Cbaaa- 
paaka. Va . Ford Thundarbird. 322. 
$11,430

20 (10) WaIN DManbach. Qraana- 
boro. N C . Fom Thundarbird. 321. 
$23,760

21 (7) John Andralb. Inrtanapolia. 
Ford Thundadwd. 320. $21.800

22 (33) Kyla Patty. High Poarl. 
N C . Pontiac Qrand Pn>. 315. 
$21,640

23 (5) Gaob Bodma. Julian. N C . 
Ford Thundarbird. 314. $21,430

24 (19) Bran Bodina. Oavatoon. 
N C . Ford Thundarbird. 314. $21.195

25 (9) Hut Stricklin. Calara. Ala . 
Ford Thundarbird. 312. $14,190

26 (2 ) Mark M artin. Daytona 
Baach. F la . Ford Thundarbird. 300. 
tanng chain. $27,535

27 (14) Robart Piw 
N C  . Chavrolal Morba 
cyindar. $21,725

NBA Results
NHL Rawlls

NBA H a n d ily  
AMTImaaCST 

EASTCRN CONPCRCNCE

tPiaaday. Aahavila. 
Morba Carlo. 297.

W L o a
Oftando 47 15 756
Ntw York 3$ 26 57411 1/2
Mmtm 30 32 464 17
WMhmglon 26 34 452 19
N«w JtTMy 25 35 417 21
Boclon 23 39 371 24
Phiedetohia 12 46 200 34

VDOIrel MVlDMin
x-Chictgo 54 7 686 —
Inttont 30 23 62915 1/2
Atlanta 34 27 557 20
Oavaland 34 ■07 557 20
Oatroit 33 27 55020 1/2
ChartotiD 29 31 4(3 24 1/2
MNwaukM 21 36 32 1/2
Toromo 16 44 267 37 1/2

WESTERN CONFERENCE

W L Pti o a
Utah 43 17 717 —
San Antonio 42 16 700 1
Houston 41 22 651 3 1/2
Oanvor 26 35 42617 1/2
DaHat 21 40 344 22 1/2
Mirwtesota 19 42 311 24 1/2
Vancouvar 11 46 166 31 1/2

28. (29) Bobby Hdin J r, «M and. 
T a, Ford Thundarbird, 284, $t3J80.

29 (41) Dava Marcia. Avary'a 
Craok. N C . Chavrolal Morba Carlo. 
293. $13,410

30 (32) Morgan Shaphard. 
Conovar. N C . Ford Thundarbird. 
293. $12,750

31 (8) Bobby LNwma. Tnmly. N C . 
Chavrolal Moma Carlo. 286. $26,190

32 (13) Dorraa Wabrip. Fiankkn. 
Tarm . Chavrolal Morba Carlo. 236. 
$17 .tM

33 (40) Mka Walaca. Concord. 
N C . Font Thundarbird. 235. angma 
tabura. $10,035

34 (31) Fhck Maal. Rockbridga 
Baths. Va . Porbuc Grand Pm. 2%  
angaw M ura. $17 000

36 (26)OsrnkaCopa. Hurbarsvda. 
N C . Ford Thundarbird. 181. ovoi- 
haabng. $16,965

36 (22) Ruaty Wabaca. Concord. 
N C  . Ford Thundarbiid. 178. angina 
M um . $25,540

37 (38) Kanny Wabaos. Concont. 
N C . Ford Thundarbird. 155. angata 
tabum. $9,925

36 (1) Johnny Banaon. CJiarioda. 
N C . Porbmc Grand Pm. 107. angata 
M ura. $24,345

36 (24) Slava Qnaaom. Concord. 
N C .. O ovrolal Moma Carlo. 99. 
angata M ura. $16,645

40 (34) Chuck Boom. Aahboro. 
N C . Ford Thundaibad. 86. angata M  
ura $2 000

41 (11) Lako Spaad. Concord. 
N C . Font Thundaibad. 29. angata M - 
ura. $16,645

'nrrtaoliaoa 3-0510 Margat ol vie- 
loiy 4 17-aoconda (about holt a 
slraiiFbaway) Caubon Saga 3 lor t3  
lopa Laadchangoa 3 0 among12 d.-*- 
vara Lap laadara TLaboiba 1-48. 
Eomhardl 49-53. T Laboma 54-55. 
B Laboma 56-57. M WoBrlp 58: M WaF 
laca 5B81. Eamhaidl 62. R Wabaca 
6387. E «iih«d l 88-88. T Laboma 90- 
112. RWabaca 113. Blaborba H a 
lts . Ebkbl 116-117. RWabaca 118- 
127. Eamhan* 128-141. Gordon 142- 
166. Eamhaidl 186^18. Moybald2t9- 
220.liv*i22l-222.R udd223.M W al- 
aa> 224. EBob 225-229; T Laboma 23CF 
2 S . EN ibM b 233264. kvan 286-267. 
T Laboma 268-291. kvan 292. Maybakl 
293-294. Schradar 295-299. Eam- 
hardl 300-238

Palm atandatga Jonan 860. Eam- 
hardl 610. Rudd 588. Ebion 543. 
Cravan 533. Schradar 522. T Laboma 
494. Muagrava 480. Homblon 474. 
Martin 467. Mayflold 458. Moribt 452. 
Spancar 449. J Burton 444. Pony 
439 Qonlon430

Honda Oassk
CORAL SPRINGS Fla (AF) — 

Scoraa and aarrvnna Sunday alka bta 
brral round ol 9ia $1 3 mbbon l-onda 
CMalc. ployad on tta  7.037-yair. par- 
72 TPC al Eagla Traoa 
Tim Honon. $234,000 $8 - n
•iMk McCianbar $140,400 $ 8 -2 7 5
NKk Fnoa $67,800 $ 8 -2 7 6
laannkai $87,800 18 -  27$
Payna SMtwt. $87,800 $ 8 -2 7 6
kM i (TMaora. $46,800 71 -2 7 7
OaMdFraal. $41,625 7 0 -2 7 6
MdmolCaiTpbab. $41,595 7 4 -2 7 6
VWy 8m(h. $36,100 87 -  261
tick FNdo. $36,100 88 -  291
Phi BMkmar $36,100 73 -  291
JbnO NI^ar. $25.480 88 -  282
Emiyn Aubroy. $25,480 66 -  282
Tommy Tolaa. $25,480 88 -  282
Swidy Lyla. $25,480 71 -2 8 2
OougMMn. $25,480 73 -  282
Ciaba Saanga $18850 $8 -2 8 3
Jahn Mohabay. $18850 70—283
OavU Toma. $1$.850 71 -2 8 3
Qrag Norman. $18860 7 2 -2 8 3
Abon Ooyla. $13,000 $ $ -2 8 4
Jab Hart $13,000 70 -  284
OmwUiaab. $13,000 70 -  284
Maroo Doanon. $13000 7 3 -2 8 4
Brad FNiol. $13000 7 4 -2 8 4
Obi Broaita. $13,000 75 -  284
Hbayuki Soaaki. $8,096 70 -  285
IBchaol Biaibay. $8,036 71 -2 8 6
Mba Huboil. $9,095 72 -  296
JoaySmiMw. $8,036 72 -  286
Fiwkbi Lbighom. $9 036 7 4 -2 8 6
OmrUPaopba. $6,036 7 3 -2 $ 6
FunyZoobar. $7,090 $ 7 -2 8 $
la n llib lir i. $7.090 $ 0 -2 8 6
Rkk Fohr. $7,090 72 -  28$
M M  CNcoMOcNa. $7,090 7 4 -2 8 $
PaMchBiaka. $7,020 77 -  28$
J0lm A8ama.$S888 7 8 -$ n
Gana Sauois $6,460 70- I T
KabhCbamalat. $8.480 70 -  287
Ed FM . $6,480 71—187
NaaUbioaiNr. $8.490 73 -  287
Saab Vdiplank. $6,480 74 -  2 T
L«iyMsbon.$$837 $ 8 -2 8 8
BMia MeCBiiNt. 63837 78 -2 8 $
CM Faulnii.$3897 7 1 -2 8 $
BbanCMr.$3837 7 1 -8 $ $
9oobHadi.$3837 7 2 -I$ 8
KabhFatgua.$3$37 7 6 -2 8 $
John Mama. $3837 7 6 -2 8 8
Mka BibHy. $3126 7 1 -1 8 6
Robart BMin. $312$ 7 3 -1 8 $
BdanHaivdn|b.$3129 7 $ -1 8 8
A ndn aM ya. $2,110 70 -2 8 0
BmdFaML$2.$$0 7 1 -2 0 0
Waynn Lad. $9600 7 6 -1 8 0
MaaayKiawaoN. $2.69$ 7$-961
JotmDNy.t2J9S 71-961
JoNedlw8k99B21 7 1 -2 1 9
Jay WBMioon. $9821 7 1 -1 9 1
Bob Obdb. $1821 7 3 -1 1 9
Boon M«6liy. $1811 7 6 - m
Jaapb Fam e*. $1811 7 6 -1 1 9
Oara8MoM«i.S282i n - m
FiankUd8bi.$28l1 7 0 -1 1 $
Skari/MPMSI. 12881 7 1 -1 1 8
Oaaa Ban. $1881 7 1 -1 8 6
Charta Ryaiw. 11881 7 4 -1 8 $
O ab088iw i.$1818 7 1 -1 8 4
•HaaTaMiyaan.|18B7 74- m
SWuaNbMI. 11817 7 8 -1 8 $
Joaaatn8dkL$180$ T l - m
RoObFW ba* $2.108 7 $ - |H
JoaOiBb.lUO$ 7 8 - M
T b y 8 a d » .» 8 0 6  7 8 -1 8 $
Jota b a a * 11.444 7 8 -1 1 $
QatyRaon* $1,418 7 $ -$ 0 l
BbBiRamm.H811 7 8 -1 8 4

SaaWe 47 14 770 —
L A Lakara 38 21 844 8
Phoann 30 31 492 17
Q oldanSule28 33 459 19
Portland 28 34 452191/2
Sacrarnamo 25 33 43120 1/2
LA Clippare22 ''3  361 25

iKlinchad play- Po*
SuntMy'a u amaa 

LaSa Oamaa Not kichidad 
Orlando 122. Phoann 106 
Miami 88. Clovaland 81 
Cbppara 104. Phbadalphia 102 
Boalon 110. Mbwaukas 103 
Portland 113. Indiana 106. 20T  
Washatglon 99. Adanta 91 
Houston 95. Vancouver 89 
Utah 104. MavtdaoU 96 
New York 104. Chtcago 72 
Toromo 128. Oabas 112 
San Amono 106. Saalda 105 
New Jaraay 99. Danvar 88 
Sacrarnamo al (3oktsn Stale, (n) 

Monday's Oamaa 
L A cuppers at Oalrab. 8 30 p m 
Vancouver at Sacramanto. 9 30 

pm

Spura 106, Socilea 105 
SAN ANTONIO (108): Ebolt 311 

3 5  9. Smnh 0 8  OO 0. Robaison 13 
23 3 1 0  36. Del Negro 4 8  M  11. 
A Johrmon 3 15  2-4 21. Paidua 0-10- 
0 0. Parson 3 13  2-2 25. Rivora 2-2 0- 
0 4 Totals 41-80 14-22 106

SEATTLE (108): Ksmp 4-12 310  
16. Schrampl 3 16  3 4  24. E Johnson
2 8  1-2 5. Hawkais 3 10  2-5 10. Pay- 
Ion 12-20 3 3  30. Aakavr 3 5  0 8  6. 
Parians 3 15  0 81 2 . Bnckotvski 1-20- 
0 2. watgala 3 3  0 8  0 Totals 4387  
17-24 105
SanA nbtnIoll 10 16 2 8 -1 0 8
SsaWa 34 18 33 22 — 106

3Poa)t goals San Amortio 1317 
(Person 7-11. Del Nagio 2-3. A.John
son 1-1. Ebon 3 2 ). SaaMa 324  
(Schrampl 3 5 . Payton 3 5 . Parkins 2- 
7. Askew 3 1 . Bnckotvski 3 1 . Wingala 
3 1 . Hawkais 0 8 ) Foulad oiA— 
son Rebounds—San Antonio 46 
(Robataon 13). Saalda 55 (Paylon 11). 
Aaaiata—San Amanio 24 (A Johnoon 
9). Sealda23(Paylon6) Totalloula— 
San Amortio 22. Sealds 19 Techni
cals—Bnckotvski. Seattle bleoal 
delanse2 A—17 072 (17.072)

RaiNora 128, Mavacld ia  112 
DALLAS (112): Jackson 1323 3  

5 36. McCloud 317  4 8  10. Wibams 
3 2  3 2  0. Dumas 3 17  2-5 23. Katd 7- 
15 3 2  15. Mayor 31  0 8  0. Hams 4-
10 0 8  9. Wood 3 2  0 8  0. Parks 1-2
1- 2 3. Brooks 313  2-2 16 Totab 4 3  
102 1322 112

TOROIfTO (128): Munay 3 18  3  
0 20. Miber 311 3 5  15. Wnght 7-15 
7-10 21. Robertson 3 9  4-5 18. 
Sloudamas 1315 0 8  25. Tabak 3 8  
3 8  13. Chnska 3 5  1-2 9. Kaig 2-5 3  
0 5. Rogsrs 1-2 0 8  2. EapooNo 1 -13  
0 2 . Latvia 0 8 0 8  0 Totals4987 2 3  
28 128
Oabaa 24 23 28 30 — 112
Toranlo 36 28 32 32 — 128

3-Poail goals—Dados 12-39 
(Dumas 3 9 . Jackson 3-5. Brooks 2 8 . 
Harris 1 8 . Kidd 1 8 . Wood 3 1 . 
McCloud 3 10 ). Toronto 1317 
(Sloudamira 3 7 . Chrlsaa 2 8 . Murray
2- 5. King 1-1. Rabertaon31) Fouled 
out—None Rebounds—Oabas 48 
(Katd 10). Toromo 83 (Tabak 14) 
Aaaiata nabas 19 (Katd 6). Toromo
29 (Sloudamaa 29) Total touts Oal- 
M  22. Toromo 18 Tactink-ab MBar 
Toromo ibsgal delenss Flagram 
toub Miber A—21.873 (22.911)

R o cta la  86, O ftn la a  88 
HOUSTON (66): Horry 1-5 3 4  6. 

Brown 3 8  1-1 7. (Jtapiwon 1326 13
11 42. M ack3608  7.Recaanar310 
3 8  9. Bryam 3 8  0 8  6. Jackson 0-3 
0 8  0. Smbh 3 8  2 8  17. Chbcutt 3 0
3 0  0. Breaux 0 8 1 8  1 Totab 3373  
2327 95

VANCOUVER (89); Wdkina 3 9  2-
2 8. Amaya 3 1  2-2 2. Daavaa 311 2- 
2 8. B Edwards 3131-1 11. Murdock 
318  2 8  12. Mannkig 1 -2 0 8 2 . Soon
3 7  3 8  14. Avam 3 1 2 -2  2. Kaig 3 8  
1-1 17. Mown 3 12  0 8  13 Totab 34- 
90 1318 89
H ousM i 28 22 18 2 7 -  $8
Vaitoouvar20 17 17 36 -  88

3-Poail goab Houston 3 1 9  
(Smidi 3 5 . Horry 1-5. Mack 1-5. 
Jackson 0-2. Otapnvon 3 1 . Recaanar 
3 1 ). Vancouver 3 15  (Kkig 4-8. Scott 
1-2. Mown 1-3. Wlbana31 Eibvards 
3 1 . Murdock O ^  Fotdad out Nona 
Rabounda Hotblon 40 (Otapiwon 
18). Vancouver 42 (Raevaa 12) 
baabla Iktibain 21 (Horry 9). Van- 
oouvor 22 (Murdock 8) Total toub— 
Houalon 19. Vancouvar 19 Tachni- 
cM Raevaa A—19.193 (19.193)

Knicka 1 M . BuBo 72 
CMCAOO (72): Rodman 1 8  0 8  2. 

Ptopan 3 1 6  0 8  11. LciMey 2 8  0 8  
4 Jordwi 12-2837 32. R H arparl-3  
0 8  2. Kukoc 1 8  4 8  8. Karr 4 8  0 8  
10. Caltoy 1 8  0 8  2. Edwards O l O  
00. Brown 1 8 0 8  2.'Buschlsr02 1- 
2 1. Solsy 0 8 0 8 0  ToWs 237811- 
13 72

NEW VORK (104): Raid6 8 0 8 1 2 . 
Mason 3 8  2-2 8. E t*g  1323 0 8 2 8 . 
Dovb 3 1 0  3 3  11. D Harpsr 3131-1  
23. 9w rtia311 2 8  12. Aralstaan 1 8  
0 8  2. WbOama 0 8  0 8  0. Ward 4 8  3  
0 10. tohaib 3 8  3 0  0 Totab 4380
3 8  104
ChtooBe 10 22 18 I t — 72
NSW V y  11 18 38 20 — 104

3-Poaagoab Chicago 3 1 3  (Karr 
2 8 . Jordan 2 8 . Pippon 1-8. Kukoc 3  
1). New York 1081 (D Harper 4-8. 
Want 2-2. Starka 2 8 . Davb 2 8 . 
Earing 3 1 ). Foulad om—Nona. 
Raboimda Olcago 44 (Rodman 10). 
Ntw Vork 43 (Ewing 14) Aaabta— 
Chbago 17 (PIppsn 5). Now York 27 
(Mkkon S) ToM toub aneage ig . 
New Vork 19. Taehnicab -K arr. 
Sbska. Chloago Mogol datanaa A— 

(197W )19.793 (19.7

•M a w d  118, Pgegrt 108
■BIMNA (118): McKay 3 7 4 8 1 3  

D O o v b 3 1 0 1-1 17, Sridta 10-2213  
13 30. M ib r 32011-12 17, Jaokton 
4 8  2 8  12. AOovb 2 8 3 0  4. Ban 3  
1 3 8 8 . CakkaaO 9 8  0 8 0 . Workman 
0 8  0 8  0. E Jehnoen 2 8  3 8  7. 
ScMtiWiia 1 8 0 8 2  ToM b338237- 
43 108.

P O rn U U n tlll): T io m 33980 . 
C Rabkiaon11-jibl31S37.D w lay2- 
S(M >4,afaM 310(M >12. OatcMand 
11-24 3 1 0  28. W Bbrib 2 8  3 8  4. 
yWnmiald 3 1 4  3 8  17. McKto 3 8  3 8  
8. R R oM iton3 1 2 8  2 Totab 4088  
2881 113
T 1------  17 18 17 28 8  B -M B
FmBandtO 18 81 18 8  S -1 1S

U to attnoMa OMbna3 1 3 (Jicfc- 
aon 2 8  M oM r 1-2. M M 3 e . E Jatai- 
aon 0 8 ). PoriMnd 7-82 (WMOaM 3  
10, c.Reblnsan 2 8 . MotOa 1 8 , 
H.HBbabon31).Fttidadaib CtoWay.

McKm Rabounda—Indiana 57
(DDavia 13). Portbnd 58 (Smckland 
8) Aaabta—IndM a 22 (Mbbr. Jack- 
son. Baal 5). Porttand 20 (SWckbnd 
11). Total toub—Indana 33. Portland 
34 Tochncab—Mbbr. Poribnd bbgb 
datonae A—20.870 (21.401)

J a n  104, Wohraa SO 
UTAH (104): Btnob 3 8  0 8  7. MaF 

ona 1321 31227 . Spancar 1-1 2-2 4. 
Homacok 8 8  311 28. Stockton 2-7 3
3 7. Ebby 2-5 2-3 5. Kaob 1 -5 3 0  2. 
Mcme 2-10 0 8  4. Carr 6 8  3 -415. Fo4- 
b r 1 -3 0 8  2. O sbrtag352-22. Rut- 
sol 3 2  3 0  0 Totab 3585 27-37104

MINNESOTA (86): Waal 2-10 2-2 
6. Qaman 310  2-2 12. Rbay 3-4 2-2 
8. R K br38 4-4 10. Wsbb4-11 12-12 
21. Bragg 311 3 3  13. Martin 2-5 2-4
6. Portar 3 13  1 8  11. Oavb 1-7 7 8  9 
Totab 3379 3341 96
Utah 37 28 20 2 1 — 104
bNnnaaotatl 30 23 2 2 — t8  

3Poail goab—Lttah 311 (Hoi- 
naoak 3 3 . Matona 1 -1. Bonott 1 -3. Eb- 
b y 3 1 . Morna31. Stockton3 2 ). Min- 
notota 1-15 (Wobb 1 8 . Oavb 3 1 . 
West 3 1 . Rktar 0 8 . Porbr 3 5 ) 
Foulad out—Nona Rabounda—Utah 
59 (Matona S). Mmnaaota 55 (Gamott 
8) Aatbb—Utah 21 (Stockton 8). Min- 
naaob 15 (Wabb 4). Total toub Utah 
28. Minnaaota 28 Tochnicab—Ridar 
2. Mmnasota coach Saundora. Utah 
Illegal datonae Elections—Rider A— 
17.108(10.006)

B ullala 09, Hawks 01 
ATLANTA (91): Ehk>4-10 1-211. 

Long 311 3 0  6. Laettnar 312 3 4  13. 
Smbh 311 3 9  19. Bbytock 318  2 8  
14. Bubard 4-9 0 8  9. Roolta 2-3 3 3
7. Jordan 3 5  0 8  6. Handaraon 2 8  2-
4 6 Totab 3383 1326 91

WA8MNOTON (91): Howard 313  
3 8  9. Wabaca 4 8 0 8  8. Mursaan 11- 
17 3 9  27. Chsanay 3 15  1-2 13. 
B Pnea 3 7  0 8  7, Laglar 2 8  2-2 8. 
Mcbvaina 0 8  2-2 2. Butter 1-2 0 8  2. 
Eackba 4-7 2 8  10. Whitney 3 3  3 5  
13 Totab 37-76 2328 99 
Atlanta 22 24 19 27 — 91
W aaNfiglontO 22 27 30 — 99

3Poim goab—Atlanta 3 2 9  (Blay
lock 2-11. Ehto 2-5. Bubont 18 . Smbh 
1-7. Long 3 1 . Lagbr 3 1 ). Washing
ton 3 12  (Eackbs 2-2. Legbr 2 8 . 
B Pnee 1-2. Wabaca 3 1 . Chaaney 3  
3) Foubd out—Wabaca Rabounda— 
Atlanta 52 (Long 9). Washmgton 52 
(Mursaan 10) Aaaiata—Atlanta 15 
(Smbh 4). Woahinglon 22 (Howard 5) 
Eiscaoiw—LagbrX-18.756 (18.756)

H eal 88. CavaNora 81
CLEVELAND (81); Mrib 4-13 2-2 

ll.F a n y 3 1 1  2 81 5 . Cage 1 -2 0 8  2. 
Maiarb 4-16 3 81 1 . Sura 7-12 3 8  IS. 
Crotty 1 8  3 0  2. H ii 4-7 4 8  12. Mar- 
shob 3 8  2-2 8. Jotinaon 1-3 0 8  2 
Totab 31-74 1320 81

MIAkN (SO): Wrikanw 3 10  2-2 14. 
Thomas 1 8  M  0, Moummg 3 0  1 8  
11. Chapman 311 4 8  15. ttardaway 
317  1-1 21. Qabing 7 8 0 8  14. Smbh 
1-1 0 8  3. Abkint 3 2  3 0 0 . Corbm 1- 
2 3 0  2 Totab 34-65 14-10 88 
ClavatandlS 21 IS  2 7 — 81
MMm 28 18 20 2 4 — 86

3-Poim goab—Cbvoland 3-18 
(Mbb 1-1. Fsrry 1-3. Sura 1-3. Cage 
3 1 . Johnson 3 1 . Crotty 3 2 . Marahab 
3 3 . Mayarb 3 4 ). Mmmi 321 (Vyabma 
2 8 . Hardaway 2-7. Smbh 1 -1. Chap
man 1-5, Aakma 3 2 ) Foulad oib— 
MBs Rsboundt-Cbvabnd40(Ha6). 
Miam 43 (Thomas 10) Aaaiata—
Cbvstand 12 (Sura 5). Miami 21
(Hardaway 8) Total touts—Cbvatand 
21. Miami 21 A—15200 (15.200)

Hoglc 122, Suns 106 
p h o e n ix (108): B o ikb y31838

21. Barman 0 8  3 8  3. WMwma 2-2 1- 
2 5 Fmby 4-10 3 8  14. Johnson 311  
4 8 2 1 . Kbina 1 8  0 8  2. Manning 13  
20 1312 32. Parson 1 8  2-34. Groan 
31  0 8  0. Parry 31  0 8  0. Coker 2-2 
0 8 4 .C arT 08080  Totab37-78 2 3  
30 106

ORLANOO (122): Scon 4-12 4 8  
13.Q ram 3124820 OTtaol7-14 11- 
17 25. Andaraon 1316 3 0  24. HanF 
away 3 10  1311 20. Koncak 0 8  3 0  
0. Bowia 1 8  0 8  2. Thompson 1 8  3  
0 2. Royal3 8 0 8  10. Vaughn31 3  
0 0 Tptab 41-70 3344 122 
Phosnbi 39 29 32 22 — 109 
Orlando 29 11 27 19 — 122 

3-PoM goab—Phoanx 4-13 (Man- 
naig 2 8 . Johnson 1-1 Febay 18. Par- 
ton 3 1 . Baikby 3 3 ). Orlando 320  
(Andaraon 4-7. Scan 1-7. Bowb 3 1 . 
Hardaway 3 2 . Thompson 0-3) FaAad 
out—Noiw Rabounda Phoann 50 
(BaiWay 15). Orlando 47 (Oram I I )  
Aaaob—Phoann 22 (Borkby. Johnson 
8). Obndo 25 (Hardaway 14) A— 
17.240(17248)

CNppora 104, T ia ra  102 
L08  ANGELES (104); Rogan 4-

3 1 2 3 0 1 8 . V *am a01- 210. Vi 
311 3 3 1 5 . Sony 1 -3 3 0 2 . RtohanF 
eon 3 8  3 5 1 1 . Ooham 312  7 8  21. 
Murray 4-10 4 8  12. Robarti 3 7  12  
7. Soiby 4-7 2-210. Outtaw 31  3 0  0 
ToMa 3381 2327 104

PHAAOELPHIA (102): Ablon 2 8
2- 2 6. Waatwripoon 3 1 9  3 1 0  26. 
Paicknay 2-2 2 8  8. Stackhouaa 1324 
1311 32. Monvoi 2 8  3 8  7. Rullm 3  
13 3 3  14. Sutton 1 2  0 8  3. Fbggma 
3 3  0 8  0. Thompson 1-1 0 8  2. 
Masaanburg 2-2 2-2 6 Totab 3480  
3336 102
Lot AngabaW  36 20 24 — 104
PhbacM|Vita27 11 23 21 — 102

3Poait goab Irm Angabi  318  
(Oshara 2-5. Rogtia 1 3 . Wbbams 3  
1. Barry 31  Murray 3 1 . Saaly 31  
Richardton 3 8 ). Phbadatohb 4-16 
(Sbekhouaa 2 8 . Sutton 1-1. R iittn 1- 
5. Higgab 3 2 . Moxwob 3 2 ) Foubd 
oul—Nona Rtbounda Loa Angsbt 
42 (Richardson 7). Phbadsiphm 58 
(Waalharapoon 13) Assbta—Lot 
Angobs 26 (Richanbon 12). PhbodsF 
phm 22 (Sttekhouaa. Maxwal 6) 
A—10.448(16.108)

CttMIca 110, Bucks 103 
BOSTON (110); Ebbon 3 4  3 2 8 . 

F i»  3 8  3 5  9. Momrasa 3 7  3 1  12. 
Mtoor 4-10 5813 . Wsaby 310  4817 . 
WBbma 5 8  3 813 . Day 10-20 4 8  28 
Bam s 4-12 2 3  11. Lbbr (K) 1-2 1 
Tobb 41-78 22-37 110

MB.WAUKEE (101); Boksr 1318  
4 8  25. Roblnsan 1317 4 8  30. Ban- 
iwnin 2-5 3 0  4. Dougba 3 1 4  3 9  20. 
Newman 4 8 0 8  9. Cummlnos 1 8  3  
4 5. Ksya 2 8  3 0  5. Raapatt 2 8  0 8  
4. Maybany 0 3  1 3  I .  Canton 31  3  
0 0  Totab436 6 2 03 4  103 
Bottkai 21 31 27 2 S -1 1 0
IBbvttuksa32 23 21 21 — 193 

3Ro#a goab—BoMon 3 1 3  (O *  3  
a, Waalay 1 -1. Banes 18). kBvvauiiaa 
311(B ttkarl-I.N aM n an 1-t.K syal- 
3. Doibpaa 3 1 . Corbon 3 1 . Raapart 3  
4) Foubd out Bakar. Roblnaon 
RaU iuida Boston SO (Day 8). 
waukoa 43 (Baksr 12)
Boston 22 (Waaby 8). Mbeaukaa 22 

9) A -16.222 (19.S33)(Oougbal

NBWJER8EVr(f̂ BreiBrown311 2-

rtabnnb tin rbay Lsagus Btandkios 
A bTlineeM T  

EASTERN (INFERENCE  
Atbntlc Dtvblon

..................... W L T P b  OFOA
NY Rangsra 36 18 13 85 236 188 
Ftonda 36 23 8 78 213 103 
Phbadslpnia 32 21 12 76 220 178 
TaitaW Bay 32 25 9 73 202 201 
Now Jaraay 31 25 10 72 175 159 
Wabvngton 31 27 8 70 182 174 
NY bbndars 20 38 8 48 195 256

TObVTOOTI MWMQfl
Pbtaburgh 40 22 4 64 300 226
Momiatl 31 27 7 69 213 205
Boston 30 28 8 SB 225225
Haittoid 27 31 7 61 105 213
Buttalo 26 33 7 59 194 207
Ottawa 12 50 3 27 150 245

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Csmral OMalon

..................... W L T P ta O F Q A
x-Dalraa 50 12 4 104 254 146
Chicago 33 2311 77 221 181
St Loub 29 25 12 70 182 188
Toronto 26 31 11 63 197 211
Wmnpag 29 33 4 62 228 241
Oabaa 22 31 12 56 191 218

Pacific DIvblon
Colorado 38 20 10 86 260 197
Vanoouvsi 27 2515 69 243 225
Calgary 26 2911 63 196 199
LoaAiygsbs 2 i 33 15 57 219 252
Anahsan 25 36 6 56 186 215
Edmonton 23 36 7 53 184 248
San Joaa . 16 46 6 38 211 292

x-cknehsd ptayott s|xri 
Sunday'a Oamaa 

Tampa Bay t. Washington 0 
San Joss 6. Buttalo 4 
Boston 4. Ftonda 1 
Dstrob 5. Wmnipsg 2 
Now Jersey 3 Philadelpiva 2. OT 
Anaheim 3. Loa Angabs 2 

Monday's Oomss 
Oabaa at Montreal. 6 30 p m 
Ftonrb at Chicago. 7 30 p m

Sharks 6, Sabraa 4
B u tta lo ..................0 2 2 — 4
San J o a a ............. 1 0 S — 6

FiralPenod—1. San Jose. Bodgar 
3(Janney). 17:38

Second Period—2. Buttalo. Shan
non 3 (Peca. Khmylev). 1 49 3. Bul- 
lato. Oawe 15 (Qabey. LaFontama). 
I I  53(pp)

Third Period—4. Buttalo.
LaFomane 33 (Oowe. Qtbsy), 56 (pp)
5. San Josa Nolan 27 (Janney). 4 37
6. Son Joaa. Fneaan 11 (Kozlov. Dono
van). 5 56 7. Buttalo. Bamaby 11 
(Ptanle. May). 610  8. San Joaa. 
Racine 1 (Sheppard. Pettonen). 8 15.
9. San Joaa Sheppard 28 (Fnaaan. 
Janney). 11 05 (pp) 10. San Joaa 
Baker 14 (Mribr Nolan). 19 45 (on)

Shota on goal—Buttalo 5-T4-14— 
33 Sbi Jose 13-11-9—33 Powar-ptay 
Opporturabee—Buttak) 2 ol 6: Son Joaa 
I ol 4 Qoakas—Buttalo. Trotbov 4-5- 
1 (32 Shota-27 aavea) San Joaa. Tar- 
ran 13-28-1 (33-29) A— 17.190 
(17.190)

Ughtnlng 1, Capitals 0
W ashington------.g g g — 0
Tangb Bay .........1 g 0 — 1

Firal Panod—1. Tampa Bay. Cuban 
15(Yeebaer1). 1 42 

Second Period—None 
■Thud Period—None 
Shota on goal—Washington 7-10- 

11—28 Tenab Bay 7-6-5—18 Pow- 
sr-pby OpporluiMiee—Wathmglon 0 
ol 1: Tamps Bay 0 ol 3 Goakei  
Washmgton. Caiay 27-19-6 (18 ahota- 
17 saves) TampaBay. Puppa 23-11 ■ 
6(28-28) A—21.323(28 000)

Brukia 4, Pttiithttra 1
B oskm ............... J  1 0 — 4
F to rM a................ 1 0 0 — 1

Fait Panod—1. Boalon . Skimpal 14 
(McEacham). 1:32 2. Ftonda. Nb- 
darmayer 24 (Bamsa. Svshb). 3:07 
(pp) 3. Boston. Ehk 11 (Oaba. Toc- 
chal). 8 48 (pp) 4. Boston. Oaba 20 
(Swoeney). 13 52

Second Period—5. Boston. MuSen 
8 (Ebk). 3 01 (pp)

Thud Period None 
Shota on goal—Boston 7-16-10— 

33 Floride tO-11-9—30 Power-play 
Opporiunribs Boston 2 ol 5. Ftonda 
1 ol 7 Ooebea—Boston. Rantord 24- 
17-7(30ahota-29tave4) Ftonda. Van- 
bbtbrouck 20-14-8 (33-28) A— 
14.703(14.503)

Rttd Wkiga 5. J«ta 2
Ostaok ................2  2 1 — 5
W lra ilpsg ............1 0  1 — 2

Fast Period—1, Dettori. Yzerman 
33.4 30 2. Dettori Taylor 7 (Johnson. 
Grttneon). 1228 3. WInrvpeg Manaon 
5 (Kaig. Tunotts). 14 04

Saoond Period «. Dettori Cottey 
g (Fsdorov. Ciocaraai). 2 32 5. Dettori. 
Yzerman 34 (Fedorov. Lidstrom) 
17 07(pp)

Thad Penod—8. Dettori. Pnmeeu 
21 (Yzomian. Labttom). 3 04 (ah) 7. 
Whavpag. Turoons 15 (Kaig. FMisy). 
10 56

Shota on goal Oattori 16-14-5— 
35 W aavpao7-S-10-21 Power-play 
Opportunbaa Dattoa 0 ol 4. VWrmipag 
1 ol 7 Goabaa Oattori. Osgood 33- 
5-3 (21 ahota-19 aavos) WkaVpag 
Khabriwlm 20-15-1 (35-30) A— 
147570(15.393)

MigMy Ducks 3, Klnga 2
Los Aiigalsa ___ 1 1 0 — 2
Anahsttn ..............1 1 1 — 1

Fast Panod—I . Anahoan. J Sacco
10. 12 35 (ah) 2. Los Angaba. Kum
16 (Boucher. Todd). 15 02 (pp) 

Saoond Panod—3. Lot Angaba.
Tardil 4 (Boucher. Yachmanav). 3 00 
(pp) 4. Anohtan. Kartyt 30 (Sobrab. 
(Jbutaon). 7 00 (pp)

Thad Panorl—5. Anahaan. Kenya 
40 (Sabrab Jompha). 15 35

Shota on goaF Loa Angabi  13-8- 
14—33 Anahaan 12-8-12—33 Pow- 
ar-pby Opporturnttaa Loa Angabi 2 
ot 5. Anahaan t ol 8 Goabaa—Loa 
Angaba. Dalos 13-20-8 (33 ahota-30 
savM) Anahaan. Hsbarl 18-20-3 (33- 
S I) A—17,174(17.174)

Oovlto 3, Flyora 2 (OT)
Now Jaraay 0 2 0  1 — 1
Phibdalphb 1 1 0  0 — 2

Firal Panod—1. Phibdalphb 
BnrarAmour 18 (Dbdaw. Samtnov).
17 49

Second P«nod—2. Phbadatohb 
laidroa 42 (LaCbk. Samuataaon). 
1:28 3. Now Jaraay. Thomas 23 
(Quarm. HoiMby). 4:58 (pp) 4. New 
Jaraay. SuNvan 2 (Chombora. Hous- 
by). 613(pp)

Thad Paitod—Norb 
Ovarbma—6. Ntw Jaraay. Thomas 

24 (Itouaby. Nbdsrmaysr). 3 45 
(PP)

Shota on goal New Jaraay 9-8-2- 
3—20 Phbadalphb 10-9-10-0—29 
Powar-ptay Qpportimltaa—Ntw Jaraay 
3 ol 5. PhbacMihb 0 ol 4 Goabaa 
New Jaraay. Brodtur 2B-22-10 (29 
ahut-27 aavoa) Phbtdttohla. SnowS- 
lA  (20-17) A— 17.390

NITPoiriligs
■y T ib  Aaaaelalad Prase

College Basketball
Top 25 Boxes
kNtslaaippI SL 94, Karttueky 73 

MISSISSIPPI STATE (22-7); W tl- 
Isra 3-3 2-2 B. Jonat 12-18 1-2 28. 
Oanvbr2-11 2-4 6. Wilson 6-9 8 8  22. 
Bullard 2-9 0-0 6. Hughes 3-4 0-2 6. 
Hycha 2-2 2-2 6. WaahmgUn 1-1 0 8  
2 Totals 31-57 13-20 84

KENTUCKY (2»2): Andaraon 2 10 
0 8  4. W *a r  4-13 1-2 0. McCaily 3- 
8 7 8  IS . (M k 5-19 3-3 16. Eppt 1-3 
3-3 6. Turner 2-4 0 8  4. Maicar 2-4 0- 
0 4. Pops 3-7 5-7 11. SIbppaid 0-1 0- 
0 0. Saranont 1 -1 0 8  2. Edwards 1 -2 
0 8  2 Totals 24-72 19-23 73

Habttme—Mississvpi SI 43. Kan- 
lucky 38 SJtoail guata Mtasaabipi Si 
9-15 (Wbson 4-4. Jonas 3-5. Bubard 2- 
5. Hughoa 0-1). Kantucky 6-24 (Data 
3-10. McCarly 2-4. Eppt 1-3. Wabisr 
0-1. Marcar 0-1. Andaraon 0-2. Pope 
0-3) Foubd out—McCarly
Rabounda—Misaisaippi St 42 (Jonat 
11). Kentucky 36 (Pops. Wabiet 8) 
Aaaiata—M ja iiiiippi St 20 (Bubard 9). 
Kantucky 12 (Epps 4) A—24.462

Iowa SL 50, Kanaaa 55 
nW A ST. (238): Pratt 8-16 4 8  20 

Bankhead 3-7 0 8  6. Cato 3-4 1-2 7. 
Wiboughby 6-21 3-4 20. Hoboway 1-5 
0 8  3. Edwards 0 8  0 8  0. Modderman 
0-3 0 8  0. Walton 0 8 0 8 0  Totab 21 ■ 
56 8-14 56

KANSAS (28-4): Pbne 3-11 1-29. 
LaFientz 3-7 4 8  10. Pobaid 3-4 4-4 10. 
Haate 1 8  2-2 5. Vaughn 2-10 2-3 7 
Wibiama 0-3 2-2 2. Psoraon 2-2 0 8  6. 
Robertson 2-4 0 8  5. Thomas 0-1 0 8  
0. RaylordO-1 1-2 1. Pugh0-1 0 8 0  
Totals 16-50 16-21 55

HaMtime—Kansas 28. Iowa St 27 
3-Poinl goals— Iowa SI 6-16 
(Wiboughby 5-13. Hoboway 1-2. Mod
derman 0-1). Kanaaa 7-22 (Pearson 2-
2. Pbree 2 8 . Robartaon 1-2. Haase I -
3. Vaughn 1 -5. Thomas 0-1. Pugh 0- 

’ 1) Fouled out—Norm Rebounds—
Iowa St 42 (Pratt I I ) .  Kansas 35 
(LaFrentz 10) Aaaiata—Iowa St 15 
(Hoboway 9). Kansas 11 (Vaughn 6) 
A—17.153

W oka Foraat 75, Oa. Tach 74 
WAKE FOREST (238): Peral 4-4 

0 8  10. Abon 1-2 1-4 3. Duncan 12-16 
3 8  27. URua 6-9 0 8  14. Rutland 5- 
10 0 8  15. Brasweb 1-3 4-4 6. Qoota- 
by 0-2 0-3 0 Totata 29-46 8-17 75 

GEORGIA TECH (22-11): Harprmg 
8-14 0 81 9 . Maddox 6 -1008  15. Ebs- 
ma 1-3 0 8  2. Maibury 6-19 5-5 26 
Barry 1-11 3 8  6. Saunders 3 8  0 8  6 
H odg e08080 Totata27-638-n  74 

Haltoma—Woke Forest 39. Goor- 
gm Tach 24 3-Poett gotta—Wake For
est 9-14 (Rutland 5-7. Peral 2-2. 
Lanw 2-3. Braswab 0-1. (xoolsby 0-1). 
Gaorgb Tach 12-27 (Marbury 5-9. 
Harprmg 3-5. Maddox 3-5. Barry I -7 
Sounders 0-1) Foubd out—Maddox 
Rabounda—Waka Forest 37 (Duncan 
22). Qeorgm Tach 24 (Saunders 5) 
Asststa—Wake Forest 20 (Duncan 6) 
Gaorgb Tach 20 (Marbury 10) A— 
23 566

HCAH Women
W om an'a Pairings 

NCAA W om an'a Toum am ant 
A flT Im aaC S T  
EAST REGIONAL 
KnoiivHto, Tann.
Saturday, M arch 10 
Memphit (20-10) vs Ohio State (20-12), 5pm
Tennessee (26-4) vs Radford 

(17-11), 7 pm  
Lawrence, Kan.
Saturday, March 18 
Texas (2 0 8 ) vs Southwest Mb-

Exhibirian Lines

2 12. (Mbsm g-10 7 8  25. Bradby 5- 
18 1 -2 1 1 . Chbds 8-12 8 8  24. OWan- 
non 2 8  (M> 4. J Wbbame 1 8  0 8  2. 
Oara 08  0 8  0. Fbmttig 4 8  8 8  16. 
Graham 2-4 0 8  5. Raevaa 0 8  0 8 0 , 
MshomO-1 0 8 0 . W sritann(F0080  
Totata 38-77 24-2888

DENVER (88): L E8ta (M  (M> 0. 
M c O ^  13-22 0-7 32. MukimbO 4 8  
1 8  8. Rose 5-10 1 8  11.88910-181- 
2 13. OEMs 6 -141814 . OvoiM n08 
0 8 0 . R  WBtams0-1080 , HMnnondi 
2-3(F8 4.M aoLaan28 0 8 S  ToMli 
308010-17 00
N ow Jw osvll 27 SO S O - fS  
Danvar fa  S3 IS  3 t -  SB 

38gbil uua li Nan Jaraay 3 8  
(C M di 2 8 . Griham 1-2. (TBbnnan 0- 
1, Ftattibg 0-1). Osrivar 2-11 
fMHLsan 1 -1 .0  ERs 1 8 . McOm m  0- 
1. Now 0-1. SWh 0 8 ). Foubd o iA - 
None Rebeundi Nan Jeram 48 
(Emem 10). Oanvat S8 (McOyew 
IS ) Aoibk Mail Jaraw 22 (Chide. 
Pbaabng S). Danvar 24 (Row 8). A— 
18.810(17.171).

13) 21, March 13 
) al Rhode li lend (1 3

Prep All'lbumey learn
AUSTIN (AP) -  The UK kayo' 

iN l ■  w unw iiw l bawl w
iilia b d k y O b

CbW 8A-8KRVL EASIER F. 8 .. 
Obbe N n M t Bbhlon Ewray. 0 .8 „  
D W w M n*at.LAN O R VK O m ALS-
n . F. S r. S ib iM  Tlirbr. Oybn Owan, 
O, S r. EibMa Timay; OiaW Sotbn. F.
Sr.. Huinkb _____

C bw  4A -H A V F0R 0 YOUNd. 
, Sr., Fwttga: D M n Laabna. C. Ji., 

* '  ,F .Jr., ■ ■eNkWAGSTMC

O.A.I

8k6on: MW nel M a *  C. Sr., akibn. 
RYAN OIXLAR. F, Sr.. QrWiam. 
KOUN WEAVER C. Jr.. Graham: Jw  
W aW iiSi. O- e .. Caramerae.

O b is  tA -C M b  A rtalw . C, Be.. 
Knaa: Ryan Febraen. C, Kium, 
TywmaW W b .aS r.fw lC kam kara ,

w 3  O ely Ceeby. 0 .8 r. M w W i
C b w  1A -8 EFF FOY, F, Jr.. 

IW bW w ShW ; I *  H O F ie a  F. 
A vkatr, T tw b a DaabR, C, Jr., 
AveSw; NATHAN HOtLTM G. F. Jr..oeomcK CALHOUN, a.

Cobaga of Chatboton (248) b  Ton- 
b w  (14-14)
OevMton (25-4) b  Sou8i Carobie 

(17-11)
Alkanaa-Ubb Rook (238) b  Vaa- 

dwbb (17-13)
Abbwna (1 3 1 1 )«  bbwb (1312) 
Murray SI (198) M Mbtourt (17- 

14)
MbfiV. Ohb (21-7) b  Frtane Si 

(2310)
WkbVngtan (1311) b  MkHgan 8 l 

(1315)
Tubna (139) b  Auburn (1312) 
SaM  Loub (1313) b  Mbnaacta 

(1312)
Mbdianan (17-11) b  Wboonbn 

(1314)
M ournaiM aiy't.M d (31-7)M SF  

neb at (2311)
O naeilby. Mawh 14 
• I  Jo s e f's  (1312) b  Iona (21-7) 
FrexMbw  (17-11) b  FabbU  (2 3

0)
Nabrabra (1314) b  (M w ado Si.

OB-11) _____ _
Qenwaa (81-t) b  Wabbngbn Bl

(lt-11)

mUxicnOpM
MSXlOO o rrv  (AI^ -  Rsabb 

Bunday hem 9 b  
Qgan^TFTowbi

Sum by'a Exhkitlton LItbacoraa 
A l Lakabnd, Fb.

Cbvoland 001 001 000—2 9 2 
DatteN (w ) 001 030 OOa—g 10 0 

McOowaa. M Cbrk (4). Qravat
(7) . Mata (8) and Nomar. Lavia (6). 
Lima Rabtt (3). Maxey (6). CImsIopIbt 
(81 and Flaherty Tackett (5) W— 
Robb. 1-1 L—ktcOowbl. 3 2

Eddb Wribama had Iwc doubba 
and tour RBIt to bad ttb  Tigera Jow  
Lena gave up orb hri and one wbk m 
two mnmga Cbvebnd'a Marmy 
Ramraz and Jaromy Bumriz had Iwo 
hita apiaoa Jack McDowab abowad 
ttMW runa on Ih rw  Ivta m tim e  
mrringt

A l Tampa, Fb.
DbroN (w ) 000 010 000—1 3 0
Now York (A) 000 000 000—0 1  0 

B WiAamt. Doherty (5). McCurry 
(0). Qohr (9) and Paroril Makorawcz
(8) . Peraz. Qribon (5). Howa (7). Hut- 
Ion (0) and (Jrrardi Figgi (7) W— 
B WMams 2 8  L—Obbon. 3 1  Sv— 
Oohr(1)

Mark Parent had Iwo h ill, mckid- 
mg an RBI doubb. to bod the Tnara 
Brian WBnma gave i4> one ha and orb 
walk m tour mnmgt New Yorti't Tony 
Fomandaz had Iwo Ivta and Mekdo 
Perez wbksd two and attuck oul Iwo 
In tour hibeta mnnoa 
At Pbm  Ciiy, Fb.
KonewCHyODO 000 001—1 3 3 
CMelnnatt 000 131 OOi—7 7 0 

Appbr. Tom a (4). Lmton (6). 
Maachwn (7). Magnjnb (8) and Mac- 
tarbrb. Maroadat (7). Snibay. Rio (6). 
Shaw (8). Hernandez (9) and (>vor 
Fordyca (8) W—Smiby 2 8  L— 
Appmr. 31

Raggb Sandora and Jett Branson 
each had Iwo RBli to bad ttb  Rada 
John Smbey gave up Iwo hrit and 
attuck oul Iwo m bva icoralaai mnmga 
Kanaw Ctty'a Kavm Appib abowad 
thrw luna on Iwo hita and ttvw  waikt 
m 3 2-3 mningi

A l Fort Myers, Fb.
Mttmaaob 002 000 0 0 3 -2  0 1 
Boalon 002 020 00a—4 7 1 

Hawkaw. Jacobian (4). Ktngan- 
bach (6). Wabdnt (7). Bannatt (8) and 
Waback. Joa Vabnttn (6). Eahaknan. 
Slocumb (5). Qaiow (6). Maddux (7). 
Bainda (8). Stanton (9) and Cbrii. DaF 
0ado(7) W—Stocumb 1 8  L-^bcot>- 
lon. 3 1  5v Blanton (1)

Nomar (3aicbpam  icorsd Iwo 
runs and W l Conbio had Iwo hria and 
ttvw  RBIs to toad ttb  Rad Sox 
Vau(FmEahaananiiowadlwonmaon 
tour hita and ttmaa wabu in tour 
vminoa Mbmasott'a Kkby Puckott 
had Iwo RBb

At vote B iic h , Pto.
Monliool 000 01—1 0 2 
L w A n g tlw  090 2 1 -3  4 0 

(Slmrinoi)
Cormbr. Scott (5) and Fbichar. 

Howard (5). Vatdbi Com e (5) and 
P bzzi W—VoUw. 1 8  L—ComWt. 
31  Sv—C o rrw (l). HRa—tw A nga- 
ba. Pbzza (1).

Mbb Pbzza had two RBIa and 
lamwl Vakba abowad tour Irita and 
attuck oul Ihrw  In tour tonkiga to bad 
ttb  Dodgara Monttw fa  Rhaol Corm- 
or gave i4> tw a  hbe and Iwo lu ia wMa 
iltM ng oul ttvw  in tour ttmlngi 

A l Ctaarwabr, Pb.
York (A) 081 226 018—7 12 0 

000 0881011—1 1 1 3  
M RIvara. Boohrinwr (8). Morv 

b lio n i (7). DaJaaua A). Habnn (8) 
and Rormn. Mdntoah ( ); Qraoa. 

(5). Bottoboo (7). Borland (8) 
obbrthol (8) W— 

18  L-Q raoa,31 B v-N N -
w n ll)

Matt UAb had two htti and two 
RBb b  bad ttw Yankow Marbno 
RNora abowad bva tbb and tttuck out 
two b  tour i corab ii Mngft. Ptbbdb- 
phb'aMtokoyMerandW hodttwwNb 
and draw in a ran. «4bb ahoibtop 
Kavtti Btoekar m adi ttvw  armra.

A l Baraaoba, Fb.
B LLaub STB SB1 4 8 3 -1 2 1 4 8  
Ckboga (iW IS  888 1 8 9 - 8 8  1 

Bsnw. A w b l (4). Eband (8). Bal- 
by (8) and tbmond. Bonbn (8); Rut- 
bom. tbm andai (3). McC abliS (4). 
Mawans (8) w d  Kariiovba W -  
Banw. 3 1  L—Rultoom. 3 1  H R a - 
B1 Lsub. Joidtn (3). Cbylon (1).

Royw Cbyttm draw b  ttuw  ram  
■no rs i Dorasn ■oqvb mo nmv id  
bad ■ «  Catdktab Chtoago'i Rottb 
Vwlum  and O iW  GuBbit had taro Ibb 
ipiSM . Soott HuMoofn gM # up m w w i

> hwinD

bBoumIgNh
ib b o d ttM

,000
buimmbnt aU b C b b • ^ B i

Thomw Mubbr (1L AuM* dS. JM 
bowk m. C80eh RipWlc. 7-B (7-3).

14B 881 881— 18 18 1
FSbbwahaii sis ass- s is  i

Oraw. Maradb (8). Baobna « .  
Oeak (8) and Rbdrigwi. Lyow M i 

— (4L O eiW w  (b . M  -
'  and Kanaw. Cab(T). (8)

Don Jaknaan. ChOFal NR N.C..
V w  MunivWa
• m— -i VbnwiNb aniir-*- 
8anakat.B pW i(e.3K 34

Oeak (1). HR—Tkaaa. Qraar (1).kran RaSSbtw hkl bur 16b and RuMy Oraer had brae RBb b bed 8* Raniiba Nbb Oraw Wnattdkw nob 
anburWbbiwIrattwab Fia*a$h's

(Tkmtnga)
VWi Foppol. WMaakk (1). I 

(3L AdbW H). Aora (7) w 8 BW
- (tt:Barabraon.Jwlcb(4). 

).Bebi6di(handr

Yaiim, Tonbarbi 2. Oraam, Fttbhaa 3Ttn BMmw has taw 16b and bra R8b b bad 8b bigab OaManSa Emb VWmg had 86W tbb and firas 
RBb. and Ts«6 van FapF4l fbW *  sww neb on Wl I6b b eaawd el

Jerry Tarkanian not surprised 
Bulldogs bypassed by NCAA

soun Stale (25-4). 4 p m.
Kanaaa (239) w  Middta Tsn- 

noaiw  Stale (24-5). 6 p m 
CharlonasvIHs, Va.
Friday, March IS  
Qaorga Washinglon (25-0) w  

Mama (27-4). 5 p m
Virgmu (23-6) vs Manhattan 

(1310). 7pm  
Norfolk, Va.
Saturday. March IS  
Mississippi (1310) w  Tobdo 

(24-5), 5 p m
O ti Dominion (27-2) vs Holy 

Cross (239). 7pm  
MIDEAST REGIONAL 
Storra. Corwi.
Saturday. March 16 
Massachusetts (239) w  kbichi- 

gan State (17-10). 5 p m
Connecttcut (333) w  Howard 

(239). 7 p.m 
Durtiam, N.C.
Saturday, March IS  
Fionda (218) vs. San Francn- 

co (22-7). 5 p.m.
Duke (25-6) vs James Madison 

(21-8), 7 p.m
At NashvIHa, Tann.
Friday, March IS  
Wisoonsm (237) w  Oregon (13  10). 6pm
Vandarbilt (237) vs Harvard 

(208), 8 p m 
Iowa City, tonira 
Friday, March IS  
DePaul (20-9) vs. Southern 

Melhodisl (1310). 6 p.m
Iowa (233) vs. Butter (218). 8 

pm
MIDWEST REGIONAL 
Ruston, La.
Saturday, March 16
Utah (21-7) vs. Southern Mis

sissippi (21-7). 6 p.m
Louisiana Tech (2 31) vs Cen

tral Fionda (15-13). 8 p.m 
Lubbock, Texas 
Friday. March 15 
Purdue (2310) vs Noire Dame 

(22-7). 6 p m
Texas Tech (25-4) vs. Portland 

(238) 8 p.m 
Ctamson, S.C.
Saturdw, March 16 
Oegon Stab (198) w . Stephen 

F Austin (233). 5 p m
Clemson (22-7) vs. Austin Peay 

(21-7), 7 p.m.
Athena, Oa.
Friday, March IS  
Oklahoma State (19-9) s 

Rhode Island (21-7), S p m
Gaorgb (2 ^ )  vs St Francis. 

Pa (1310). 7 p.m 
WEST REGIONAL 
Stanford, C ait.
Saturday, March 16 
Colofadc State (25-4) vs 

Nebraska (139) 9 p m
Stanlord (2 32) vs. Grambling 

(218). 11:30 p.m.
Tuscatooaa, Ala.
Friday, March IS  
North Carotirb State (139) vs 

Montana (248). 6 p m.
Alabama (22-7) vs Appalachian 

State (235). 8 p.m.
Boutdar, C ^ .
Friday, March IS  
Auburn (208) w  Hawaii (235). 

7 pm
Colorado (238) w  Tulane(21- 

9). 9p m
State Cotlaga. Pa  
Friday, March IS  
Texas ASM (2311) w  Karri (23- 

6). 5 p m
Penn State (2 58) vs 

Youngstown State (2l>-8). 7 p m

Associated Proas
FRESNO. Calif. -  When the 

field for the NCAA tournament was 
announced Sunday, Jerry Tarkan
ian wasn’t surprised his Fresno 
State team was left out.

"I knew it. I knew it,” he said as 
his Bulldogs were overlooked 
despite a 20-10 record.

“I think our kids deserved it, but 
I could make a great case for some 
other teams that didn’t make it,” 
Tarkanian said. “Anytime a com
mittee has to choose between so 
many teams, they’re going to 
leave some out that feel they ought 
tobein.”

New Mexico, which beat the 
Bulldogs in triple overtime in the 
Western Athletic Conference tour
nament, got the conference’s auto
matic bid by winning the tourney, 
and Utah (25-6) received an at- 
large bid. The selection committee 
didn’t favor the WAC with anoth
er at-large bid.

Hurting the Bulldogs were reg
ular-season losses to lowly Weber 
State, Pacific, Hawaii and 
Wyoming.

Tarkanian didn’t think his past

legal battles with the NCAA played 
any part in the Bulldogs being 
bypassed

"That’s a totally different com
mittee, ’ he said.

Now, Tarkanian will focus on the 
National Invitation Tournament, 
which Fresno State won in 1983

“That should be enough moti
vation,” he said.

Tarkanian, who has the best 
winning percentage in college bas
ketball. left college coaching in 
1991 after photos were published of 
former UNLV players in a hot tub 
with a convicted gambler. The 
Runnin’ Rebels won the 1990 
NCAA championship

NCAA investigations involving 
recruiting and player eligibility 
have plagued Tarkanian’s career, 
resulting in probation at both Long 
Beach State, where he spent the 
early part of his career, and UNLV

The NCAA suspended him and 
put UNLV on probation in 1977 
both for two years. Tarkanian con
tinued coaching while he appealed 
to the U.S. Supreme Court, where 
he finally lost.

O n ce  again : T e n n e sse e  
wom en are a No. 1 seed
Associated Press

Al Moittn had ttiraa hria and l«»0 R6lx 
AIMtaml

Toronto 000 0 9 -0  0  0
Florida 010 Oa—1 3 2

(5 raiinga)
Wara and O'Bnan. Hamondaz. 

Nan (5) and Jottnaon W Hamandaz. 
1 8  L—Wara. 3 1  S v -N a n (l) 

CKoriaa Jottnaon hri an RBI angla 
and Uvan Hamandaz attuck out ttiraa 
in tour hriloaa mnmga to toad ttw Mar- 
toa Toronto's Jett Wara atowed a ran 
on ttiraa hria and attuck oul Iwo m tour 
vminga

At Port SI. Lucia. Fta.
Houston 909 901 009—1 5 $ 
New York (N) 003 90S 00a—6 10 0 

Hampton. Mormon (5). Smatt (7). 
Bankhaad (8) and Euaatxo. QoH (5). 
Wlaon. Fitaioo (5). Henry (7). Read (9) 
and Mayrw Oraana (6) W—WItaon. 
2 8  L—Hampton 3 2  HR—New Yoni. 
Mayrw (1)

Paul Wilaon aiowod one ha ovor 
tour aetKOtoaa mningt and Brent 
Mayrw dttrva m Iwo rurw to load ttw 
Mata Mriia Hampton oltowad throa 
rurw on llva hria m tour mrxnga tor 
Houston

AITucaon, A ril.
CaNtorrria (as)010 300 100— 5 12 3 
Colorado (aa) 010 070 24a—14 100 

Qnmalay, Valsra (5). Eictthom (5). 
HoRz (61. Fraahk (S) and Tsiaro. Fab- 
ragoa (8). Rakor. ttottnaa (4). RuMn (8) 
Lstkanc (8) and Road. Scalzra (7) 
W—Hotowt 1 8  L—Valara. 3 1  
HRa—Colorado WaOisr (3) Scaizrii 
(1)

Craig Ckwrwa* had ttiraa hria and 
ttvss RBta and Qurilon MoCrackan 
added two has and iwo RBta to lead 
ttw Rockwa Caldomia a Jutto Valsra 
gave *  asvsn now on ssvon Irita m 
orw-tfrird ol an mning 

Al ScottadalB. A rtr 
Colorado (aa)300 000 010—4 7 1 
San Fran (ss)410 000 04a—0 9 1 

Farmer Jorwa (3) Mtttton (6). 
DaJsan (S) and Brito. Sttlttmaasr (6). 
Esaa Bourgsow (4). Croak (9). Omoy 
(9) and Dockor. Janasn (7) W— 
Ealsa. 1 8  L—Famwr. 31

Slava Scanorw had Iwo Nta and 
Komy Woottalwd l«ri> RBIa to lead 9w 
Gwnta Sttawn Esita gave up ttvos 
urwamad rurw on tour hria. wlrito alrtk- 
eigoulllvsln328lrvrin|N  Colotado's 
Vinny Caitttta had a ttH>-run doubts 

A IM aaa, Arix.
MBwxukii 010 191 010— 4 1 1 0  
CMeogoGDOOl l i t  lOx— 1019#

D'Airrioo. Ctaipsnwr (3). Polta (S). 
Uoyd (6). r attan (6). Narclaaa (8) and 
Wakamatau. (3onzalaz (5). Tracttaal. 
Tstamaoo (5). Campbta (7). Paraz (0) 
and Sorvala. Dorastt (7) W—Tatama-
00. 1 8  L—Lloyd. 0-2 HR—MNiiao- 
kos. Mttaaon (3)

Mara Qraoa had ttiraa Irita and 
Braril Brawn had Iwo RBta to load ttw 
Cuba Mawaukas's Was W s i*  Kra* 
Iriio Irita and ttnaa RBta QraanwUoyd 
aloiivad six rans on stglil Irita In ttiio- 
tturdriol an 

Al
Bon Fran (os) 009 004 099—12100 
SanOISfO 100 094 1 0 2 - 9 111 

LaMar. Dautlala (5). Hook (8). Sar- 
VKW (8). VaMsz (9j and Manwarmg. 
Lampkki (7). Volsnzuala. Murray (5). 
Kroon (7). Baniman (S). R Lsww (9) 
and /Lusmus. Coaanova (7) W— 
Hook. 1 8  L—Kroon. 3 1  HRa Son 
Frandaco. Aurika (2). Cnu (1) San 
DWgo. Ossr (3)

Jacob Cruz hll a grand slam In ttw 
alghttilritrinBlolaadtw Olatrii Mark 
Latter a«owad ana run on l«ra Irils In 
tour kwrinBa San Otogo'a Watty 
or had two Irita and taro RBIa. and Far- 
nwido Vatanzusla waNid one and 
aauck oul tour In lour kriringa 

A« Ftioanla.
•aoEta g io g tt IB I— 214 1 
OaMand (as) 090 8 4 9 1 I» -1 4 121

Woloott. SuzuM (4). Fansl (8). 
Mtaxriii (7). Carmona (8) and WOaon. 
Frail (6). Talghader, MoNsr (4). 
Brtaoos ( n  Taytor (S). 8nw8 (B) and 
Moma. WIBanw(6) W -Talg$wdtr. 1-
1. L—Wotoott. 3 1  -  - -
Ta(ada (l).

. . . .  had teas NM and
ttw AtrioSos D o *  

TaWwdsr amawtt ona ran on aovon 
hitattiBriaatwninga SaaNariBobVtal- 
eott gam  *  Kra runs on taw Nh  In 
Oaaalrriiringa MLdsVtgaa.
O M iaad las) 410 1 4 8 9 -1 9 1 8 8  C—iniH (aa) 782 2191—ISMS

It might be the easiest job car
ried out by the NCAA women’s 
basketball selection committee. 
Start by penciling in Tennessee as 
a No. 1 seed.

Then figure out the rest of the 
bracket.

Tennessee (28-4) was made a No. 
1 seed in the women’s tournament 
for the ninth straight year on Sun
day, getting the top spot in the East 
Regional. The other No. 1 seeds 
went to Connecticut (30-3) in the 
Mideast, Louisiana Tech (28-1) in 
the Midwest and Stanford (25-2) in 
the West.

Those four sit at the top of a 64- 
team field that offers the prospect 
of unpredictability and upsets 
before the Final Four at Charlotte, 
N.C., later this month.

Tennessee (28-4) finished second 
to Georgia in the rugged South
eastern Conference this season 
but earned a No. 1 seed by winning 
the conference tournament after 
playing a schedule filled with Top 
25 opponents.

The Lady Vols got the nod 
despite uncertainty over their top 
player, freshman Chamique Hold- 
sclaw. Holdsclaw, who averages 
16.5 points and 9.2 rebounds, par
tially tore a ligament in her right 
knee against Alabama in the SEC 
finals and it’s not known if she’ll be 
ready for regional action.

However, the selection commit
tee still felt comfortable making 
Tennessee a No. 1.

"Basically with her, we’ve been 
told it’s day to day,” said Linda 
Bruno, who heads the committee. 
“Their record is so good and they 
had such a good year, that it would 
be hard to penalize them based on 
that.”

There were no surprises among 
the No. 1 seeds, although Con
necticut, the defending national 
champion, was moved out of the 
East and sent to the Mideast. That 
was to head off a rematch with Vir
ginia, the team the Huskies beat in

the regional finals last year.
Virginia, a No. 3 seed, was kept 

in the East because the East 
Regional is at Virginia’s Univer
sity Hall.

“Virginia had to stay in the 
East, so we moved Connecticut,” 
Bruno said.

That was fine with Connecticut 
coach Geno Auriemma, a former 
assistant to Virginia coach Debbie 
Ryan. Connecticut is in a regional 
with No. 2 seed Iowa, No. 3 Van
derbilt and No. 4 Duke.

“Wherever they felt like they 
needed to send us,” Auriemma 
said. "Being in the Mideast is fine 
with us. Don’t worry about us. 
We’ll be there.”

There also won’t be a Tennessee- 
Connecticut rematch in the nation
al championship game. That's 
because the East and Mideast 
winners meet in the national semi
finals.

The top four seeds in each region 
are the host schools for subre- 
gionals of four teams each. The 
subregionals will be played Friday 
and Sunday or Saturday and Mon
day,

The 16 subregional winners 
advance to regionals at Char
lottesville, Va. (East), Rosemont,. 
111. (Mideast), Nacogdoches, 
Texas (Midwest) and Seattle 
(West). Those games will be 
played Saturday, March 23, and 
Monday, March 25.

The Final Four is March 29 and 
31.

Joining Iowa as No. 2 seeds are 
Old Dominion (East), Georgia 
(Midwest) and Penn State (West). 
Georgia, which returned all five 
starters from its 1995 Final Four 
team, had been in line for a No. 1 
seed until losing to unranked LSU 
in the quarterfinals of the SEC 
tournament.

Bruno said that loss made it dif
ficult for the committee to justify 
a No. 1 seed, although she noted the 
Lady Bulldogs probably would 
have been the next team consid
ered for a top seed.

Teacher of the Year
Scharbauer Elementary

Cathie Miller
Scharbauer Elementary 
Fifth Grade

Cathie Miller can barely remember a time when she wasn’t 
a teacher. For 30 years she has taught school with the phi
losophy that everyone can learn. “I believe that everyone 
can leant, but students need self-esteem fostered by suppon 
of parents, teachers and peers in order to succeed and maxi
mize their learning potential.” Miller is a fifth grade lan
guage arts teacher at Scharbauer Elementary where she has 
taught for 10 years. She believes that learning is a continu
ous process for teachers, parents and students, “an interac
tive home - school and community process." A graduate of 
Sul Ross State University, Miller has served on numerous 
academic committees and has participated in the New 
Jersey Writing Project. International Reading Conference, 
POitfolio Conference, Class-Within-A-CIass (Inclusion) 
Conference and Team Member.

H orizons
E d u c a t io n  P r o iec t

E M m aiN

IK id tu ib Ite iH ir te r 'S e le g in m
The Midland Otamber’s Education Combination committee each year 
solicits 'Ihscher of the Year nominations. Individual school campuses 

select their teacher of the year, as well as runners-up.

i ,.rt
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P G A  rookie go e s wire-to- 
wire at the Honda C la ss ic

Earnhardt’s  pit stop drives him to victory

Associated Press
CORAL SPRINGS, Fla. -  Not 

even a steady rain on Sunday 
could stop Tim Herron, who shot a 
3-under-par 69 to win the Honda 
Classic by four strokes and 
become the first PGA rookie to win 
wire-to-wire in 13 years.

Herron finished at 17-under 279 
and won $234,000, more than three 
times his earnings from the Nike 
Tour last year when he finished 
2Sth on the money list.

It was the first professional win 
for Herron, who got his PGA card 
by finishing 12th in the qualifying 
tournament. He won in just his sev
enth PGA event, the same number 
Phil Mickelson had played before 
he won his first tour event as an 
amateur.

“My goal was to move up in the 
shuffle, to make the top 125’ ’ on the 
money list,” Herron said. “I tried 
to make modest goals. This makes 
me feel like my game belongs out 
here.”

Mark McCumber shot a 69 and 
finished second at 275, one stroke 
ahead of Lee Rinker, Payne Stew
art and Nick Price.

Price was the last rookie to lead 
from start to finish when he won 
the World Series of Golf in 1983. 
The last wire-to-wire winner by

anyone was Bob Estes in the 1994 
Texas Open.

The rainy, cool conditions and 
the nerves of being the final round 
leader figured to get the best of the 
Herron, a 26-year-old long hitter 
with a soft touch around the 
greens. He even said on Saturday 
he hoped to gain some experience 
from it.

Then he went out and showed 
that his first-round 62, which tied 
a course record on TPC at Eagle 
Trace, was no fluke.

There was but one lapse, when 
he chunked a shot on the par-317th 
hole into the water. He responded 
to trouble the way he has all week 
— by draining a 20-foot putt from 
the fringe for bogey, hanging his 
tongue out in relief.

It was the one of the few displays 
of emotion all day from Herron, 
whose chubby, disheveled appear
ance earned him the nickname 
“Lumpy” when he worked at a golf 
course in Minnesota as a teen-ager.

From the time he belted his 
first drive down the umbrella- 
lined fairway, he had the look of a 
winner. His approach on No. 1 spun 
back an inch by the hole, setting up 
a tap-in birdie, and he never 
stopped firing at the pins until he 
reached No. 8.

By then, the three-stroke lead he

AP La w pholo
Honda Classic winner Tim Herron 
hugs his first PGA trophy at the 
Eagle Trace Club.
had started the day with over 
Michael Campbell had grown to six 
over McCumber.

McCumber got to 14-under after 
a birdie at No. 10. He glanced at the 
leader board for the first time to 
see if he had made any headway, 
only to see Herron at 18-under.

“He had a lot of curve balls 
thrown at him and he didn’t buck
le at all,” McCumber said. “I’ve 
finally met him. Everybody is 
going to know him now.”

After a bogey on the par-3 third 
hole. Herron birdied the next four 
holes — a 6-footer on No. 4, a two- 
putt from about 35 feet on the par- 
5 fifth, and 20-foot putts on Nos. 6 
and 7.

N  Aspoclated P r t«
HAMPTON, Ga. — An extremely fast pit stop sep

arated Dale Earnhardt from Terry Labonte, and he 
rode it to a record-setting victory Sunday in the Puro- 
lator 500.

The seven-time Winston Cup champion trailed race 
leader Labonte by about 1 second prior to the final 
green flag stop in the 328-lap event on the 1.522-mile 
Atlanta Motor Speedway.

Earnhardt drove his Richard Childress Chevrolet 
onto pit road at the end of lap 291 and took on four tires 
and two cans of gas in 19.72 seconds. Labonte, also 
driving a Chevy, came in the next time around and 
took 21.81 seconds for his stop.

By the time both were back on the track and up to 
racing speed, Earnhardt was well ahead.

“I knew when I was coming down the straightaway 
and Terry Labonte was just rolling off pit road that 
I was in pretty good shape,” Earnhardt said. ‘Tve 
got to hand it to the crew again.”

But his hard driving at the end enabled Earnhardt 
to pull away to an eventual 4.17-second victory.

“I’d been driving it fairly comfortable the segments 
before, trying to save the tires and such,” Earnhardt 
said. “Iran  it harder there (at the end) than I did all 
day long. This old car was strong.”

Earnhardt, who set a track record of 163.633 mph 
in a similar victory with the same car here in Novem
ber, averaged a race record 161.298 Sunday. That 
broke the record of 156.849 he set in 1990.

The Intimidator, who earned $91,050, now has eight 
Atlanta victories, breaking him out of a tie with 
retired Cale Yarborough for career wins at the track. 
It also is his second victory in four starts this season 
and the 70th of his Winston Cup career.

More Sports/6C
He led Sun

day’s race seven 
times for 136 

' laps. Labonte,
who won a Busch Series race here Saturday, led five 
times for 100 laps.

Labonte wound up a half-straightaway behind. Jeff 
Gordon, the defending series champion who won the 
previous week at Richmond, Va., was third, followed 
by Ernie Irvan, Jeremy Mayfield and Ken Schrad
er.

Dale Jarrett, the series point leader, started 36th 
and never did get into contention, finishing two laps 
down in llth. Jarrett, who won the Daytona 500 then 
finished second in each of the next two races, came 
away from Sunday with a 50-point lead over Earn
hardt.

He came into the race fourth in the points.
There werd only three caution flags for a total of 

13 laps in the race that lasted just 3 hours, 5 minutes^ 
10 seconds. But 10 cars were sent to the garage by 
engine failures, including several early contenders.

Mark Martin started from the outside of the front 
row and ran in the top five throughout the first half 
of the race. But he lost a lap when he made a green- 
flag pit stop just three laps tefore the first yellow flag 
allowed the rest of the leaders to pit under caution.

Martin, who finished 26th, went out with a blown 
engine after 300 laps.

Rusty Wallace, who led for 36 laps, was third when 
his engine went on lap 178. He was scored in 36th 
place.

Rookie Johnny Benson, who won the pole, wound 
up starting from the rear in a backup car after crash
ing on Saturday during the final practice session.

San Antonio ends Sonics
NFL again sacks instant replay e tre a k  with 1 0 6 -1 0 5  win

PrAnciftCO ChronidA Unf nuccacro f\i nilo \i7milrl r^niiirp ^nnrnvAl frnm ^  I W W ■ ^  B B I  m W W I I ISan Francisco Chronicle_____________________
PALM BEACH, Fla. — For the first time since the 

NFL’s instant-replay rule was killed four years ago, 
a serious move is afoot to bring it back. But chances 
of it happening this season are virtually nil because, 
among other reasons, supporters have no consensus 
on how such a rule should work.

Although 26 of the league’s 30 coaches supported 
replay in a poll, the powerful competition committee 
recommended 4-3 against its return. The Chronicle 
learned Sunday.

The three “yes” votes all came from the coaches 
on the committee, including the 49ers’ George 
Seifert. The four “no” votes came from the three gen
eral managers on the committee, plus Dallas Cow
boys owner Jerry Jones.

What the coaches voted for, however, was a con
cept, not a plan.

Replay is being talked about again because of two 
clearly incorrect rulings in the AFC playoffs that gave 
touchdowns to the Pittsburgh Steelers in successive 
games.

But passage of a rule would require approval from 
23 of the 30 teams at the NFL's annual March meet
ing that begins Monday, and the votes do not appear 
to be there, Even Seifert said that in the end he might 
not vote for replay. He said a practical system need
ed to be simpler than the ones presented so far.

A replay rule in effect from 1986 through 1991 used 
an official with a monitor in the press box as the final 
word on plays involving sidelines, end lines and pos
session. But it was killed in 1992 largely because the 
replay reviews made too many mistakes themselves 
and caused too many long delays in games.

Now the Washington Redskins have proposed two 
alternatives: a watered-down version of the old rule, 
or a “challenge” system in which coaches could 
decide which plays would be reviewed.

As part of this plan, the replay official, who was 
generally a retired field official, would be eliminat
ed. Monitors would be placed on the sideline to allow 
the game referee to examine the replays. Critics say 
this system would create even longer delays and 
would have to be tested first before it could be used 
in regular-season games.

HAKEEM: Olajuwon scores 40 for 28th time
(From IB )
He added 14 points in the second 
quarter and 11 in the third.

“He scores in all ways,” Griz
zlies coach Brian Winters said. 
"He played very well against our 
centers and I’ve seen him do that 
against a lot of better centers, too.” 

Olajuwon wound up making 16 of 
26 shots.

“You always expect great things 
from Hakeem because he’s so con
sistent,” said teammate Kenny 
Smith, who added 17 points at 
point guard; “He stays at a high
er level all the time.”

Houston, which entered on a 
two-game losing streak, made 
extensive use of Sam Mack,

Eldridge Recasner, Jaren Jackson ’ 
and Tim Breaux while regulars 
Clyde Drexler, Sam Cassell and 
Mario Elie recover from injuries.

Vancouver, which lost 19 
straight earlier this season, trailed 
50-37 at halftime but used a 14-3 run 
to close within four points with 20 
seconds left.

Chris King scored 17 points for 
Vancouver, shooting 6-for-6 before 
missing a pair of desperation 3- 
point attempts in the final seconds. 
Byron Scott added 14 and 
Lawrence Moten scored 13.

Grizzlies center Bryant Reeves, 
who guarded Olajuwon, became so 
frustrated with the officiating that 
after drawing his fourth foul near 
the end of the half he also was

assessed a technical on his way to 
the bench.

Reeves had eight points and 12 
rebounds.

“Give Reeves some credit 
because he’s fundamentally 
sound,*’ Olajuwon said. "He has to 
develop gradually by playing 
against competition like myself.”

Houston coach Rudy Tom- 
janovich got his 217th victory , set
ting a team record wit(j one more 
than Bill Fitch.

“It wasn’t an easy win and we 
added some drama to it at the 
end, " Tomjanovich said.

Greg Anthony missed the game 
with a sore thumb and Vancouver 
missed his leadership at point 
guard.

MAGIC: Orlando is 32-0 at honne this year
(From IB )

Orlando is a league-best 32-0 at 
home this season and beat the Suns 
despite having to play most of the 
second and third quarters without 
Shaquille O’Neal, who struggled 
early because of foul trouble.

The All-Star center returned at 
the start of the fourth quarter and 
scored 15 of his team-high 25 points 
to help Orlando break open a close

f;ame. The Magic made 24 of 26 
ree throws in the second half and 
outscored the Suns 36-22 in the last 

period.
“To be 71-2 at home starting 

from last season is a heck of an 
accomplishment, and mind-bog
gling when you stop and think

about it,” said Orlando coach Bri
an Hill. “We don’t really talk 
about the streak. We realize we 
could lose tomorrow and have to go 
out and start another one.”

The Magic have won seven 
straight games overall and 
improved to 13-1 since the All-Star 
break.

Danny Manning led Phoenix, 
which lost its third straight game, 
with a season-high 32 points. Kevin 
Johnson had 21 points and Charles 
Barkley finished with 21 points and 
15 rebounds.

Nick Anderson scored 24 points. 
Grant had 20 points and 11 
rebounds and Anfemee Hardaway 
narrowly missed a triple-double 
with 20 points, eight rebounds and

14 assists for Orlando.
With O’Neal riding the bench for 

more than nine minutes of the sec
ond quarter because of foul trou
ble. the Magic built a 10-point lead 
before settling for a 59-52 halftime 
advantage.

Manning kept the Suns in the 
game, making his" first two 3- 
pointers of the season and scoring 
17 in the period. He had nine in the 
third quarter to help Phoenix trim 
the deficit to 86-84.

It was all Orlando after that.
O’Neal had eight points in an 11- 

2 spurt the Magic used to put the 
game away. Only a 45 percent free- 
thrower, he was 7-for-8 from the 
line in the last quarter and made 
six straight to finish the game.

B U LL: Jo rd an  hits for 32, Ew ing for 26
(From IB )
rebounds, and Harper had 23 
points.

Michael Jordan, coming off a 
season-high 53-point performance, 
finished with 32 points, but Scottie 
Pippen’s 11 were the team’s next- 
highest total. The Bulls shot just 37 
percent for the game and managed 
only 30 points in the second half.

Chicago, which had its six-game 
winning streak snapped and lost 
for only the seventh time all sea
son, hadn’t lost by more than 10 all 
season.

The Knicks played as cohesive
ly and with more passion than they 
had all year under Nelson, who 
was f i r ^  after 59 games. The 
Knicks lost to the lowly Philadel
phia 76ers on Friday night under

Van Gundy but they seemed to be 
a different squad less than 48 
hours later.

When the final buzzer sounded 
and the crowd already had been on 
its feet applauding for a full 
minute, Harper, Ewing and the 
rest of the Knicks whooped it up 
near midcourt as the Bulls sulked 
off.

Early in the second half, there 
was no indication the game would 
turn out as it did.

Jordan made a jumper, a 3- 
pointer and passed to Dennis Rod- 
man for a dunk as Chicago scored 
the first seven points of the third 
quarter. A 3-pointer and short 
jumper by Pippen put the Bulls 
ahead 54-Sl.

Harper then made three of his 3-

pointers over a span of four min
utes as part of an 18-4 run that put 
New York ahead 69-58.

After Toni Kukoc’s two free 
throws, Reid made a side jumper. 
Harper pulled up for another 3- 
pointer and had his foot on the 3- 
point line for his last shot of the 
quarter, a jumper that made it 76- 
60 going into the final period.

The Bulls never got any closer.
New York opened a 26-13 lead 

less than 10 minutes into the game 
and a 2i-foot jumper by John 
Starks with 9:54 left in the second 
quarter made the score 38-21.

Jordan had 10 of his 19 first-half 
points from that point on. helping 
the Bulls cut the lead to 5(M2 by 
halftime.

Associated Press____________
SEATTLE — In a game marked 

by several late mistakes, the San 
Antonio Spurs extended their vic
tory s t r e ^  to six games and end
ed Seattle’s 11-game homecourt 
winning streak Sunday night with 
a 106-105 victory over the Sonics.

Vinny Del Negro mpde a 3-point 
shot with ; 47.8 left put San Antonio 
ahead 106-102. Detlef Schrempf’s 
basket pulled Seattle to 106-104 with 
31.7 seconds left.

After Chuck Person missed a 3- 
point shot, the Hersey Hawkins 
was fouled with ;5.7 seconds 
remaining. One of Seattle’s best 
free throw shooters, Hawkins 
made only one of two free throws.

Doc Rivers’ inbounds pass went 
off Sean Elliott’s hands with 5.7 
seconds left, and Gary Payton’s 
ensuing inbounds pass was stolen 
by David Robinson. He was fouled, 
but he missed both free throws 
with : 3.4 seconds left.

Schrempf inbounded to Payton, 
who missed a off-balance jump 
shot with Robinson running at him 
as time expired.

Robinson led the Spurs with 36 
puintf. 13 rebounds and five 
blocked shots. Person came off the 
bench for 25 points, including sev
en 3-pointers in 11 attempts, an 
Avery Johnson had 21 points and 
nine assists.

Gary Payton scored 30 points 
and equaled a career-high with 11 
rebounds for the Sonics. Schrempf 
had 24 points and Shawn Kemp had 
16 points and nine rebounds.

Raptors 128, Mavericks 112
TORONTO — Damon 

Stoudamire had 25 points to lead 
six players in double figures as the 
Toronto Raptors had a season- 
high point total and won at home 
for the first time since January 
with a victory over Dallas.

Toronto’s previous high came in 
a 119-113 overtime win at Los 
Angeles against the Clippers on 
Feb. 3. The Raptors had lost six in 
a row at home since Jan. 23.

Sharone Wright, who has scored 
in double figures in every game 
since coming to the Raptors last 
month, finished with 21 points and 
Tracy Murray had 20. Alvin 
Robertson added 16, Oliver Miller 
15 and Zan Tabak had 14 rebounds 
and 13 points off the bench.

The Raptors turned in their most 
productive half of the season as 
they took a 64-57 lead into the 
dressing room at halftime, then 
matched that mark in the second 
half by scoring 64 more points.

The Mavericks, who have been 
attempting and making 3-point 
shots at a record pace this month, 
were just 12-of-39 from behind the 
arc. Toronto, meanwhile, was 10- 
of-17.

Jazz 104, Timbcrwolves 96
MINNEAPOLIS -  Karl Mal

one took advantage of a short- 
handed Minnesota front court.
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scoring 27 points for Utah.
Malone also engaged in a verbal 

sparring match with Isaiah Rider 
that resulted in Rider’s ejection as 
the Jazz rolled to their seventh 
straight victory.

Jeff Hornacek scored 28 points 
on 8-for-9 shooting and Antoine 
Carr added 15 points off the bench 
for the Jazz. Spud Webb led the 
Wolves with a season-high 21 
points.

The Wolves were short three 
players before the game started 
and lost Rider when he was eject
ed with 1:43 left in the first half.

Rider got his first technical from 
referee Ken Mauer with 2; 56 left in 
the half for arguing a call. After a 
hard foul by Malone just over a 
minute later. Rider taunted Mal
one while shooting his free throws 
and was ejected.

Bullets 99. Hawks 91
LANDOVER, Md. -  Georghe 

Muresan sparked a third-quarter 
rally with 11 of his 27 points, and 
Washington kept its playoff hopes 
alive.

It was the fourth victory in the 
past five games for Washington, 
which remained two games behind 
Charlotte for the eighth and final 
playoff berth in the NBA’s Eastern 
Conference.

Steve Smith paced the Hawks 
with 19 points.

Trail Blazers 113,
Pacers 108, 20T

PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) -  Clif
ford Robinson capped a 37-point 
performance by scoring all five 
points in the second overtime as 
Portland won consecutively for 
the first time since the All-Star 
break.

Robinson, a 62.5 percent free- 
throw shooter this season, was 13- 
for-13 from the line, including two 
that clinched the victory with 2.7 
seconds to play.

Rod Strickland, in his second 
game back after missing six con
tests in a dispute with coach P.J. 
Carlesimo, had 28 points, 11 assists 
and eight rebounds. Dontonio 
Wingfield added a career-high 17 
points for the Blazers.

Rik Smits scored 30 points for 
Indiana, but he and the rest of the 
Pacers were held scoreless in the 
second overtime.

Heat 88, Cavaliers 81
MIAMI — Rex Chapman scored 

seven points in the final two min
utes, including a crucial 3-pointer, 
and Miami held off Cleveland.

The Cavs scored 11 consecutive 
points to reduce Miami’s lead to 76- 
75 with 2; 21 to go. Then, with the 
Heat unable to hear coach Pat 
Riley shouting for a timeout, (liap- 
man sank a 3-pointer with 1:53 left.

IFLUCYFitLw‘sayti8&i
■ammBrn

NBA Roundup
Chapman added four straight 

free throws in the final minute.
The Cavaliers have lost five of 

their past six games.
Tim Hardaway led Miami with 

21 points and eight assists. Chap
man scored 15 points, and Walt 
Williams and reserve Chris 
Gatling added 14 each.

Alonzo Mourning, Miami’s lead
ing scorer this season, had only 11 
points. Bob Sura had 18 points and 
Danny Ferry 15 for Cleveland.

Clippers 104,76ers 102
PHILADELPHIA -  Terry 

Dehere scored 21 points and Loy 
Vaught added 16 as Los Angeles 
won for the fifth time in seven 
games.

Jerry Stackhouse had 32 points, 
and Clarence Weatherspoon 26 
and 13 rebounds for the Sixers, 
whose 12-48 record is the NBA’s 
worst.

A jump shot by Malik Sealy 
gave the Clippers a 103-99 edge 
with 1:45 remaining. Stackhouse 
made two free throws with 1:03 
left, and had a chance to tie the 
score with 28 seconds left, but 
made only one of his two foul 
shots.

After a free throw by the Clip
pers’ Rodney Rogers, Philadelphia 
inbounded at half court with 1.1 
seconds left. Vernon Maxwell’s 
desperation 30-footer went through 
the net just after the final buzzer 
sounded.

Celtics 110, Bucks 103
MILWAUKEE — Todd Day, 

traded to Boston by Milwaukee 
earlier in the season, scored 28 
points to lead the O kies over the 
Bucks.

It was the fourth straight loss for 
Milwaukee, which was led by 
Glenn Robinson with 30 points and 
Vin Baker with 25. The Bucks’ 
streak began last Sunday with a 
105-98 defeat at Boston.

Nets 99, Nuggets 88
DENVER — Armon Gilliam and 

Chris Childs each scored 24 points 
and New Jersey broke a five-game 
losing streak by defeating Denver.

The Nets, winning in Denver for 
only the second time in 23 games 
since both teams jumped from 
the ABA to the NBA, broke open a 
close game early in the third quar
ter with a 16-2 run that built an 18- 
point lead. Denver got no closer 

points the rest of the wav.
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Monday Morning Dave Barry/2C  
Yours For the Asking/2C

Dave’s Top 10
“HIgtillghts of 

Dan Ralhor’s Cmrnr"
10. His in-fated pairing with co- 

cuichor Jamie Fcur.
9. Did one-hour interview with 

Richard Lugar without fatting 
asleep.

8. His inability to say the word 
"caucus” without giggling.

7. His weird "you da man” 
exchange with French Prime Min
ister Chirac.

6. That magical night in Saigon 
with Lesley Stahl arxl Morley 
Safer.

4. The night he did the entire 
newscast In rap as "Snoop Danny 
Dan."

3. Interviews with Afghan 
rebels actually took place in Dan’s 
backyard.

2. Performing live with R.E.M. 
at Madison Square Garden.

1. His tumultuous five-month 
marriage to Charlie Sheen.

HUMOR, CANADA STYLE
The folio wing Jokes ware sub

mitted to the Catiadian Broadcast
ing Company. In them you wiH ' 
ascertain some of the reasons we 
have never bothered to invade 
and take control of the country.

What do you whan you 
croaa Laaale with a can« 
taloupa?

Amelon-coMe baby.
What did the Buddhiat say to 

the p ina makar?
MMce me orte with everything.
What la Britiah CokanMa’a 

favorlls winaT”
'I wanna go to Hawaiir
What dM the three laggad dog 

aay as ha ontsfod the bar?
'I'm lookin for the man who shot 

my pawi”

Stî iid Criminal IHcks
TWO men In KeMucky Mad to 

putt the front off a cash meohina 
by runnkrg a chain from the 
ntachina to the bumper of tfieir 
pickup truck, instead of putting the 
front panel off the machine, ttray 
putted the bumper off thair truck, 
^ re d , they fled the scene. WNh 
the chain aoN attached to tfie 
machine. With the bumper sttti 
attaohad to the chain. With their 
Noanse plale still attaohad to tha 
bumpar.

A nran wattrad imo a conva- 
nianoa store, put a $20 btti on tha 
countar and askad for changa. 
Whan tha dark opand tha 
registar, tha man putted a gun and 
a w ^  for all tha cash in tha regia- 
tar. Tha man took tha cash from 
tha dark and fled, leaving the $20 
bM on tha counlar. Tha total 
amount of cash ha was handed 
from tha cash regleter? $15.

Church bulletin
The foNoarIng announce 

ments actualy appeared church 
buHatIna. ReaRy.

"For those of you who have chtt- 
dran and don't Imow It. we have a 
nursery downstake."

"A bean supper wN be held on 
Tuesday avering in the church 
hWi. Music wBfbttow."

At tha evening servica tonight, 
tha sarmon topic wtti be "Vifhat Is 
Hatt?” Coma aatfy and Hslsn to 
our choir oradlca.”

The service sM dose wNh "LMIa 
Drops of Water." One of tw  
lados wM start auMy and the leat 
of the oortgreoaion wM )oin h."

Top 10, Tike 2

10. Has a sign over NT house 
that says, " 0 ^  2Speopls MNd."

0. SoffMtfmee mbbbm noteon 
m lOTW npcMOfi wNn roHere

were orfy aulfadng kontapialhad 
anWea.

7. la working on "Aaamsd Sul* 
4̂ds CooMtook."

e. w iw  hpBiaaa ewk) of 
Katth H M B M lW U fifB  to "inlah

Helping Hands
Robin Anderson
Occupation: Staff assistant. 

Career Development Dept., 
Exxon Company, U.S.A.

Hobblae, Intaraats: Time with 
frierxls, music, campirtg, back
packing, woodworking, softball, 
tennis, yardwork, time with my 
pets. “Star Trek,* rattlesnake 
rourKkips.

Family: Eyster and Ethel Anderson, 
parents; DotmaJean Anderson-Fredeen 
and family, sister; Keith Anderson, broth
er (deceased).

Volunteer Work: Loaned Executive 
for United Way Pacesetter Campaign; 
United Way fadlitator, Staff R e t^ t and 
Goal Settittg Sessions; Coordinator role, 
Exxon Unioted Way Employee Cam
paign since 1983.

Tha Most Satisfying Aspect of Volun- 
tear Work ls:.T am able to learn things 
as a volunteer that I would not have 
learned on the Job or in my day-to-day

life. Ifs an education that I'm 
able to use in every aspect of 
my life, ifs tme that you get 
back far more than ^  give 

^ as a volunteer.
m SBt “ I was bom arxi raised in 

West Texas, cmd what I do as 
a volunteer and the way I get 
involvpd in the community 
isn’t out of a sense of com
mitment, or a need to “give 

Anderson ba<$(' something. It’s simply
what West Texans do. Ifs 

who we are. Ifs what we're all about. If 
you'll look around, you'll see that what I 
am saying is not the exception, but the 
rule ... We are a commurrity of neighbors 
— and I’m not anybody ex^tional. I'm 
just one good neighbor in a community 
of 90,000 or so good neighbors.*

subjects
News

Suggestions for “Helping Hands’  s 
can be mailed to “Monday Morning, 
Department, The Midland Reporter- 
Telegram, P.O. Bax 1650, Midland, Texas, 
79702, or faxed to 682-3793. Include what 
qualifications and attributes your volunteer 
candidate has, tUong with that person’s day
time and evening phone numbers.

U dderly  a m a zin g
California cow gives birth to quadruplets

PETALUMA, Calif. (AP) — There’s 
big moos in Sonoma County — a cow 
named Winonna has given birth to 
quadruplet calves, a one in a million 
occurrence.

"It would be easier to win the lot
tery,” said Jim Oltjen, a beef special
ist with the University of California at 
Davis.

The quadruplets, two bulls and two 
heifers, were born early Sunday to a 5- 
year-old Hereford owned by Petaluma 
rancher John Pagliaro.

The calves are small but healthy and 
Pagliaro is hopeful all will live. Because 
the mother can't produce enough milk 
for all four, he is getting extra milk 
from a neighboring dairy ranch.

"They all look alike,” Pagliaro said. 
“My wife put color markings on their 
faces so we can keep them straight 
when we do the bottle feeding.”

Winonna showed no signs that she 
would give birth to more than one, he

Lifetime
teacher
touches

By Myra Lea Salcedo
Staff Writer

W hile dawn is waiting in the wings at 5 a.m. 
on a typical weekday morning, and 
many an alarm clock has yet to sound, 

Wilma Roberts, a second-grade teacher at 
Greathouse Elementary, is already out of bed, say
ing, “I can't wait to get to school today! * 

Passionate statements like that have drawn 
raised eyebrows and amazed looks from parents 
listening to her talk about her love of teaching. 
But her enthusiasm is so heartfelt, her remarks 
have also drawn tears of appreciation from 
audiences at school board meetings.

And why not? When hearing Ms. Roberts 
insist that every student can learn, every child 
is important, and she loves being the person to 
take on the task to see young minds develop, it’s 
hard not to get into her corner.

She recently related a story about a student. 
Matt, who appeared to have learning problems. 
“He seemed to be dyslexic. He was strong in 
math, but couldn’t read what he wrote," the 
teacher said.

Since reading was a struggle for the student, 
Ms. Roberts took him aside daily to work with 
him. Soon the youngster was able to read what 
his teacher wrote, then his own writing. The 
teacher was aware that she had helped the stu
dent to learn to read. ‘What I didn’t realize, was 
that I also taught him a love of reading," she 
said.

Please see TEACHER/2C

Curt WtlcotW uperlf-Tulugn in
Greathouse Elementary’s Wilma Roberts’ love of teaching Is local
ly renowned.

Zoo fears worst, sends elephant on breeding mission
CLEVELAND (AP) -  A zoo without 

an elephant? That may happen to the 
Cleveland Metroparks Zoo, which 
wants to send its only remaining ele
phant to Texas on a breeding mission.

The zoo wants to send Tiani, an 18- 
year-old African elephant that has 
been in Cleveland since 1979, to the 
Gladys Porter Zoo in BroMmsville, 
Texas, while its pachyderm building is 
renovated.

The proposal is being considered by 
a Species Survival Plan committee of 
the American Association of Zoos and 
Aquariums. No move can be made 
without committee approval.

The Cleveland zoo hopes for a deci
sion by the end of March.

Last year the zoo lost its only other 
elephants: Tribby, a 16-year-old 
female, died of undetermined causes 
and Simba, the 42-year-old matriarch

of the collection, died of cancer.
Zoo officials said it might take a year 

for Tiani to settle into her new accom
modations. Adding a 22-month gesta
tion period could mean a three-year 
absence from Cleveland.

But Cleveland officials hope to 
rebuild its elephant collection with 
females from other zoos when its build
ing renovations are completed in 12 to 
18 months.

said. She had not been given any fertil
ity drugs and bred naturally with a 
bull.

"The cow had one calf when I went 
to bed Saturday night and there were 
three more calves when I got up Sun
day morning,” he said Monday.

Joan Rowe, a veterinarian on the 
faculty at the School of Veterinary 
Medicine at Davis, said quadruplets 
are very unusual in beef cows. A single 
calf is normal in 95 percent of deliver
ies among that breed.

Scientific literature shows that of the 
40 million cattle born each year in the 
United States, there are only about 30 
sets of quadruplets born.

And in the rare case where multiple 
births do happen, calves are often born 
dead or don't live long, Rowe said.

“It’s a wonderful story of Mother 
Nature. " she said.

Eyeing a 
miracle: 
Krista’s 
recovery

By Julyne Derrick_________________
Associated Press

CARLSBAD, N.M. — Two-year-old 
Krista Cordova woke up in July 1994 with 
a red and swollen left eye.

“Pink eye,” her mother .Angie told her 
father Mark. Treatment would have to 
wait; it was Sunday and the clinic was
n’t open.

Krista was irritable and cried 
throughout the day, but the problem did
n't seem to warrant the emergency 
room.

The Cordovas soon learned Krista’s 
eye needed much more.

A Carlsbad doctor pointed a light into 
it, and, when the pupil refused to dilate, 
advised that a specialist examine Krista 
as soon as possible.

What ophthalmologist Dr. Michael 
Lim found peering into Krista’s eyes con
firmed his worst suspicions — cancer. 
He sent the Cordovas to El Paso, Texas, 
the closest city with pediatric ophthal
mologists.

On their third wedding anniversary, 
the couple listened as three different spe
cialists verified Lim’s diagnosis: retinal 
blastoma, cancer of the eye.

They said the malignant tumor had 
probably grown since Krista’s birth. 
What’s more, two more were found in 
her other eye.

Two days later, the Cordovas flew to 
Texas Children’s Hospital in Houston, 
renowned for cancer research on chil
dren.

Dr. Milton Boniuk, Krista’s ophthal
mologist, told the Cordovas her type^f 
cancer was extremely rare. He would 
have to remove her left eye immediate
ly

Four tumors were found in the right 
eye. Radiation might not work, and 
with or without complete removal of the 
remaining tumors, Krista could die 
eventually.

There was little hope of curing the can
cer.

But they decided to try.
The eye was removed and the Cor

dovas stayed in Houston for eight weeks. 
For people who knew nothing about can
cer only days before, Mark and Angie

Please see KRISTA/2C

Jim m y  Pa t iu s o n

It could be worse: We could call in lawyers
Ever wonder what would happen (f we had to call in 

lawyers to settle disputes that arose between our chil
dren?

Plaintiff's attorney: “Ladies and gentlemen of the 
Jury, thank you for taking time out 
of your busy schedules today to ful
fill your obligation as citizens of 
this great country of ours. I will try 
to be as brief as possible. Today, I 
will prove to the court that on the 
afternoon of March 3,1996, the 
defendant knowingly and willingly 
initiated a scuffle, wrestled my 
client to the ground and took from 
her Exhibit 1, a jump rope. Fur- I i .
thermore. I will prove, beyond a ' ''
shadow of a doubt, that my client 
had it first. I will furthermore 
prove to the court that my client was 
minittng her own business when the defendant, who 
Just so happens to be my client’s younger sister, 
walked up from out of nowhere and iM^an picking on 
her, calling her names and teasing her about boys.*

Defense attorney: “Your honor, I object.*

Judge: “On what grounds?"
Dennse attorney: “On the grounds that my client 

had it first, your honor."
Judge: “Over-ruled. Shut up and sit down."
Plaintiff’s attorney: “Thank you, your honor."
Defetvdanf. “Mommy, why are they arguing?"
Mommy: “Because they’re lawyers, honey. ’That’s 

their Job."
Plaintiff's Attorney: “Your honor, ladles and gentle

men of tne Jury... My client has had a long and sto
ried history of sharing her toys with her sister. She is 
an honor student and she never, ever talks in the 
cafeteria. Conversely, the defendant has repeatedly 
been suspected of taking toys and stealing covers in 
the middle of the night. Your honor, I would like to 
call to the stand the defendant.

Deferukint approaches witness stand, takes oath.
Bailiff: “Do you swear to tell the truth, the whole 

truth and nothin’ but the truth, so help you Ood?*
Defendant: “Mommy told me I should never swear. 

But I can promise if that’s OK?"
Judge nwnbles.
P labtt^s attomn: Where were you on the after- 
on of Sundav. Marnoon ( larch 3. J9967*

Defendant: I was in the family room watching ‘Poc
ahontas.’

Plaintiff’s attorney: “You were in the family room 
watching Pocahontas, huh? You’re sure about that?
You understand you’re under oath? That you swore 
— I mean promised — to tell the truth?"

Defendant: “Excuse me sir, but you have a little 
spec of food on your chin. Right here (defendant 
points to chin).

Plaintiff’s attorney: Let’s stick to your whereabouts 
on the afternoon of March 3.

Defense attorney: Your honor, I object again.
Judge: What now?
De^nse attorney: My client has already established 

her whereabouts on the afternoon in question. Coun
sel is bac^ering.

Jucke: Over-ruled again.
Defonse attorney: Why? ... uh, I mean, how come, 

your honor? .
Judge: On the grounds that you watch too much j  ̂

TV. Y ^r grounds for objection were taken verbatim 
from last night’s re-run of “L.A. Law* on cable.

r PUtknm MM RATmM|rMI/Pn <
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Dave Bakky

G r a y  m a t te r  c lo g g e d  w ith  s t u f f  th a t  d o e s n ’t  m a t te r
Today, as part of our series, “The 

Human Brain, So To Speak,” we 
explore the phenomenon of Brain 

Sludge.
“Brain Sludge” is 

a term coined by 
leading scientists to 
describe the vast 
collection of moron
ic things that your 
brain chooses to 
remember instead 
of useful informa
tion.

For example;
Take any group of 
100 average Ameri
cans, and sing to 
them, “Come and Barry
listen to my story
‘bout a man named Jed.” At least 97 of 
them, will immediately sing, “A poor 
mountaineer, barely kept his family 
fed.” They will sing this even if they are 
attending a funeral. They can’t help it.

This particular was of sludge — 
known to scientists as “The Beverly 
Hillbillies Theme Song Wad” — is so 
firmly lodged in the standard American 
brain lobe that it has become part of our 
national DNA, along with the “Gilli- 
gan’s Island” wad. If a newborn Ameri

can infant were abandoned in the 
wilderness and raised by wolves without 
any human contact or language, there 
would nevertheless come a day when he 
or she would blurt out, without having 
any idea what it meant; “A THREE- 
hour tour! ” And the wolves would sing 
along. That’s how pervasion brain 
sludge is.

What is the root of this pro''lem? Like 
most human defects, such as thigh fat, 
the original cause is your parents. Soon 
after you were bom, your parents 
noticed that you were, functionally, an 
idiot, as evidenced by the fact that you 
spent most of your waking hours trying 
to eat your own feet. So they decided to 
put something into your brain, but 
instead of information you’d actually 
NEED later — for example, the PIN 
number to your ATM card — they sang 
drivel to you, the same drivel that par
ents have been dumping into their chi- 
dren’s brains since the Middle Ages, 
such as “Pop Goes The Weasel,” “Itsy 
Bitsy Spider” and “Jeremiah Was A 
Bullfrog.” Your parents thought they 
were stimulating your mind, but in fact 
they were starting the sludge-buildup 
process, not realizing that every 
cretinous word they put into your brain 
would stay there FOREVER, so that

decades later you’d find yourself wak
ing up in the middle of the night wonder
ing: “Why? WHY did she cut off their 
tails with a carving knife?”

But your parents aren't the real prob
lem. The REAL problem, the nuclear 
generator of brain sludge, is television. 
Here’s a little test for those readers out 
there who are approximately 48 years 
old. How many of you know what the 
Fourth Amendment to the Constitution 
says? Let’s see those hands ... one ... 
two ... OK, I count nine people. Now, 
how many of you remember the theme 
song to the 1950s TV show “Robin 
Hood” ? Thousands of you! Me, too! 
Everybody join in;

“Robin Hood, Robin Hood riding 
through the glen!

Robin Hood, Robin Hood, with his 
band of men!

Feared by the bad! Loved by the 
good!

Robin Hood! Robin Hood! Robin 
Hood!

My brain also contains theme songs to 
early TV shows about Daniel Boone 
(“Daniel Boone was man, yes a BIG 
man! ”); Zorro (“The fox so cunning 
and free! He makes the sign of the Z! ’”) 
and Bat Masterson (“He wore a cane 
and derby hat! They called him Bat! ” )

I am not proud of this, but I can name 
only five Supreme Court justices (one of 
whom sticks out in my mind solely 
because of the term “pubic hair”); 
whereas I can name six Mousketeers.

Of course, the densest layer of sludge 
consists of commercial jingles for p r^ -  
ucts that no longer exist. Your brain 
assigns the highest priority to these. 
That’s why, although I honestly cannot 
name the current secretary of defense, I 
can sing:

“Pamper, Pamper, new shampoo!
Gentle as a lamb, so right for you!
Gentle as a lamb? Yes, ma’am!
Pamper, Pamper, new shampoo! ”
My brain also loves to remind me that 

my beer is Rheingold, the dry beer; 
think of Rheingold whenever you buy 
beer! Brush-a, brush-a, brush-a! New 
Ipana toothpaste! With the brand-new 
flavor! It’s a dandy for your teeeeeth!

"Here’s how pathetic my brain is: If if 
FORGETS some worthless piece of 
brain sludge, it drops everything else 
and become obsessed with RECALL
ING it. For example, right now my 
brain is devoting all available resources 
to remembering the name of the candy 
featured in the following jingle;

“ (NAME OF CANDY) goes a long, 
long way!

If you have one head, it lasts all day! ”
This is currently m^ brain’s Manhat

tan Project; it wiU think of nothing else. 
A lot of people have this problem, and 
society pays a price for it:

CONTROL TOWER: Flight 8376, 
you’re descending way too ...

PILOT: Tower, could you settle some
thing? Was it (singing) “Brylcreem, a 
little bit’ll do ya”?

TOWER: No, it was (singing) “a little 
dab’ll do ya.”

CO-PILOT; Hah! Told you so!
PILOT: Tower, are you sure?
TOWER: Definitely, “dab.” Now, 

about your descent rate ... Hello? Flight 
8376? HELLO?

Yes, brain sludge is a leading cause of 
needless tragedy, which is why I’m ask
ing you to join in the fight against it. 
How? Simple: Write a letter to senators 
and congresspersons DEMANDING 
that they appropriate $500 million for a 
study to for God’s sake find out what 
kind of candy lasts all day if you have 
one head. And if there is any money left 
over, we should hire professional assas
sins to track down whoever wrote:

“My bologna has a first name! It’s ...
BANG
Thank you.
c. 1996 The Miami Herald.

TEACHER: Working with kids in classroom also requires on be a good listener
(From IB)

That later became evident 
when it was Matt’s turn to chose a 
reward for the class. Students 
have a marble jar which offers 
various rewards for good work 
and good behavior. “Treats 
include eating in the flower gar
den, things like that,’ Ms. Roberts 
said. “Matt said: ‘Ms. Roberts, 
for a marble jar treat you could 
give us more time to read.’ ”

The teacher said loving read
ing was not always something 
she taught. “For many years I 
taught reading. Now, I teach the 
love of reading and the excite
ment of discovery,” she said, 
crediting a new spurt of enthusi
asm for her profession to various 
staff development programs.

“Being a teacher in Midland

Independent School District is 
the nicest thing that can happen 
to a person,” the teacher said, 
and she means it. “I am the 
teacher I am today because of 
who I work with.”

Ms. Roberts said many fellow 
teachers and administrators 
share her willingness to learn 
new things and to grow as edu
cators. She said she taught for 13 
years with a minimal amount of 
inservice training. But in the 
last 7 years, all of that has 
changed.

“I took a course seven years 
ago at UTPB (University of 
Texas of the*Permian Basin), 
the New Jersey Writing Project. 
Since then I have had a burning 
desire to know more and more.”

She spent a year in the project 
to learn to become a trainer.

Yours for the A sking •
Free cut firewood, you pick up 

Call 699-1998.
— Carol

Voices for Children, a pro
gram of the Centers for Chil
dren and FamiUes which acts 
as a voice for abused children 
in court and to help them find 
safe, permanent homes, is in 
need of a 486 (or better) IBM 
compatible computer and laser 
jet printer. If you can help, call 
699-4262.,

— Andra ChamberUn 
Program Mamater, 
Voices for ChUma

Guidelines for submissions to 
“Yours For the Asking”:

■ Contact the Reporter- 
Telegram in writing if you are 
an individual with something 
to give away, or a non-profit 
organization in need of an item

or items. Requests should be 
sent to “Yours For the Askii^,* 
c/o Monday Morning, the Mid
land Reporter-Telegram, P.O. 
Box 1650, Midland, Texas, 
79702, or faxed to 682-3793.

■ Non-profit organizations 
should be p re p a id  to provide 
a brief description of your 
organization and a copy of its 
501 (c) (3) status.

■ Those individuals submit
ting items to be given away 
must do so with the under
standing their name and phone 
number be reprinted.

■ “Yours for the Asking*
 ̂items are printed with the
intent that they be given away 
— not sold — and are published 
at thew newspaper’s discretitm.

■ If you’ll be calling some
one with something to give 
away, make sure vou wait until 
after 7 a.m. to call the owner.

PATTERSON: Maybe it's best sisters 
just fight it about between themselves
(From 1C)

Defense attorney: Rats!
Plaintims Attorney: Your 

hojnor, the fact of the matter is 
my client was minding her own 
business when her sister walked 
up and snatched away her prop
erty.

Defense Attorney: Your honor 
can I address plaintiff’s coun- - 
sel?

Judge: Make it quick.
Defense Attorney (to Plaintiff’s 

attorney); Did not!
Plainti^s Attorney: Did to!
Defense Attorney: Did not!
Plaintiff’s Attorney: Uh-huh!
Defense Attorney: Nunh-uh.
Jud^e: If the two of you don’t 

be quiet I’m going to ground 
you, tell your moUiers arul disbar 
you.

Defendant: Your honor sir, can

her pocket, tosses it at sister.
Defendant: I’m guilty. Just get 

me outta here. I wanna go home. 
And I’ll never fight with my sis
ter again. I swear.

Jimmy Patterson is a sU ^  writer for  
the Reporter-Telegram.

I say something?
Judge: Make It quick.
Defrndant pulls jump rope out of

OmlMlon
In last Monday’s Helpiiig 

Hand’s profile, the failUly of 
Kent Sloan waa inadvertently 
omitted.

Mr. Sloan’s family includes 
wife Ruth, and three chil
dren, Susan, Steven and 
Sarah.

The Rmwter-Telegram 
regrets me error.
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“Knowing that I would be 
responsible for the education of 
my peers, as well as my stu
dents, made me want to keep on 
the threshold of education and 
research.” She also participated 
in the Literacy and Learning 
Inservice Four through Eighth 
grades (LIFE) and Early Liter
ature Inservice Course (ELIC) 
reading programs and inser
vices on cooperative learning.

When Ms. Roberts was 21, she 
took on her first classroom of 37 
first graders. “I learned more 
than they did,” she said. And the 
process has continued. “The stu
dents are the best teachers for 
each other. I am not the teacher 
in my classroom. I am one of the 
teachers in my classroom. It 
means, at times, I may teach 
less and listen more.”

On a recent afternoon, during 
her conference period, Ms. 
Roberts coached some second- 
graders as they boldy rehearsed 
a skit on “The Trials of Timmy 
the Tooth.” The production, 
complete with backdrop and cos
tumes was being rehearsed to 
present to parents.

“Creative dramatic skills are 
so important,” Ms. Roberts said. 
“It helps students to learn to use 
expression in reading. And if 
they learn early on to get in 
front of a group and make a pre
sentation, it will help them later 
in the workforce.”

The teacher said she works to 
find out her students’ interests. 
“You can’t fit students into a 
box. But every child has his own 
box and you have to discover it,” 
she said. “It’s like everyone

needs a winter coat, but you 
can’t walk into a store and say; 
’I need a size 7 for everyone.’ 
There is no ‘size 7’ program for 
every student.”

Teaching for Ms. Roberts is 
not an 8-5 job. She is often at 
school from 7:30 a.m. until 8 
p.m. ‘But no one can be best at 
what they do, if they only do it 
from 8-5,” she said. “That’s the 
way America is.”

The educator had one child 
graduate from Midland High 
School and another who is a 
senior. “My school day doesn’t 
end, and my family is very 
understanding of that,” she said, 
noting one year, her son in high 
school came in and helped her 
twist green butcher paper into 
vines to transform her class
room into a rain forest

overnight.
While there are other jobs Ms. 

Roberts said would be more 
financially rewarding, the edu
cator said her job has its own 
rewards.

“When you touch lives and 
you’re touched by lives, what is 
money?” she asked. “Ask yourself 
what moments make memories.” 

She said projects like skits, dra
mas and reading poetry often 
make memories. “And aren’t 
these things the heartbeat of life?” 

Ms. Roberts said learning is a 
process. “I am learning every 
day. Next year I will be a better 
teacher than I am this year.
This is my profession. This is 
my love. This is my life. And I 
will keep doing this as long as I 
wake up every day and say: “I 
can’t wait to get to school! ”

KRISTA: ‘What can we do?’ friends of family asked
(From 1C)

Cordova soon became experts.
A week after surgery, a central 

line was put into Krista’s chest, 
allowing quick anesthesia for dai
ly radiation treatments. Semi
permanent lines were marked on 
her face for precise radiation 
direction.

The third week, Krista began 
radiation treatments.

For five weeks, lasers were 
beamed onto the cancer, burning 
off the tumors’ blood supply and 
shrinking the masses. In the 
recovery room, Krista ran around 
as if she’d just awakened from a 
nap.

Then the Cordovas went home to 
Carlsbad and spent time with 
their family.

As everyone fawned over 
Krista, her mother thought, “Boy, 
you really need your family.”

It was harder outside their 
home. (Dhildren pointed and adults 
stared at the clear eye that 
replaced Krista’s real one and 
magnified the tissues behind it.

Friends asked, “What can we 
do?”

The couple’s standard reply, 
with tears in their eyes, became 
“Pray.”

Krista soon was fitted with a 
glass eye, colored to match her 
right one.

The family continued to go back 
to-Houston for radiation treat
ments.

In December 1994, on the fourth 
trip for treatments, Boniuk said

the tumors were shrinking. Three 
had disappeared — but the big one 
refused to die.

And Boniuk found Iitt[e white 
seeds ready to bud into tumors.

He w ant^ to try chemotherapy, 
but Angie Cordova had heard it 
had never killed a tumor in such 
a remote and small area as the 
eye.

Boniuk agreed. But he wanted to 
try.

Two weeks later, oncologist Dr. 
Robert Mahoney explained the 
chemo might never reach Krista’s 
eye. Fluids used in chemotherapy 
are poison so even if they reached 
the tumors, other organs niight be 
damaged. Her hair would fall out. 
She would vomit; she might have 
seizures, lockjaw.

Mahoney said he didn’t want to 
try it.

“It’s up to you,” Mahoney told 
the'Cordovas.

Cordova heard the doctor out, 
then told him: “I don’t know if 
you’re a Christian or if you believe 
in God, but we do. A lot of prayer 
is going to bring us back here with 
reports that say ‘miracle’ on 
them.”

Looking around at the bald chil
dren in the Houston hospital, Ang
ie Cordova thought to herself, 
“OK, it’s our turn to go through 
this.”

The day after Christmas 1994, 
when the family had returned to 
Carlsbad, K rista’s thick hair 
started falling out in clumps. Ms. 
Cordova called her husband at 
work, crying, “You come home.

now. ” “Krista,” she told her little girl.
His mother came instead. Again “your hair is going to fall out from 

Ms. Cordova thought, “It’s g o ^  to your treatments.” 
be near fafnily.” “OK,” Krista said.

F o r m e r l y  w i t h  L i t t l e  8  C o .
D O W  w i t h

L I N S C O / P R I V A T B  L E D G E R  O I T I C E

Rhonija, a registered representative, 
now doing business with 

Linsco/Privote Ledger 
(L.P.L. Financial Services). 

Rhonda, with more than five years 
experience will offer financial services 

to individuals & businesses.

Her office is iocoted at 
3101 N. Pecos, Midland, TX 79705 

and can be reached at 
(915) 685-3113 or 1-800-285-2066 

Monday through Friday.

,T k (815) 366-8426] ^ ---------------

It’s Time for a Change.
* 4 2 %

Gary Painter’s conviction 
rate is poor law enforcement!

When Mike Kaufman takes office as 
Sheriff of Midland County, the focus will 
be on catchine and convictitte criminals.

He will immediately stop oolUicallv 
motivated stings and baseless 

investigations of political opponents.

i
*42% conviction rate based on District Attorney Office data over a four-year period.
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Police Reports

Fire call
Midland fire fighters 

responded to an 8 a.m. Sun
day morning fire at 208 W. 
Parker Ave. Fire Department 
reports were sketchy. It was 
reported there were no occu
pants in the house at the time 
of the fire.

Midland Police Department 

Saturday
Burglary of a residence — 

William Hall reported at 1252 
p.m. an AM/FM radio cas
sette player was taken from 
3413 W. Ohio Ave.

Burglary of a residence — 
Kay Hartlove reported the 
front door had been forced 
open at 1019 N. Main St. No 
specifics were given as to 
what was taken.

Burglary of a vehicle — 
Jessica Phipps reported at 
3:57 p.m. that burglars 
attempted to take a stereo 
from a car at 2438 Whitmire 
Blvd. Entry may have been 
gained through an unlocked 
door.

Burglary of a residence —
It was reported at 5:54 p.m. 
that burglars had broken into 
3906 Anetta, an abandoned 
residence.

Sunday
Burglary of vehicle and 

assault — Barbara Kelley 
reported at 1:37 a.m. a man 
attempted to take a car stereo

from a vehicle at 404 W. Park
er Ave. The man also assault
ed a man in the car. The sus
pect was described as a black 
male, 6-foot-l, about 200 
pounds, wearing dark cloth
ing.

Vandalism of a vehicle — 
Lola Striggles reported at 
8:04 a.m. that the rear pas
senger window of a 1991 
Chevrolet Caprice had been 
broken. Damage was estimat
ed at $400.

Burglary of a building —
Desperados, 500 E. Nobles 
Ave., reported at 9:49 a.m. 
the front door had been bro
ken into. It appeared nothing 
had been taken.

Midland County 
Sheriff’s Department

Midland County firefighters 
responded to a mobile home 
fire 1:30 a.m. Saturday at 
1400 W. County Road 1161/2. 
The fire possibly started from 
an electric heater placed to 
close to a bed, according to 
Sheriff Department reports.

Saturday
Theft — Jeff Thomason 

reported at 10:03 p.m. a 
mobile home he was renting 
w ^  missing from 435 Delta in 
Airline Mobile Home Park.

Assault — Jurado Benito 
Hernandez Jr. reported at 
11:03 p.m. that an assault had 
occurred at 2806 S. County 
Road 1196.

License plates must pass muster
DALLAS (AP) — Got an idea for 

a vanity license plate that is sort 
of nasty?

Forget it or you will run afoul of 
Debby Waits. The customer ser
vice clerk with the Texas Depart
ment of Transportation checks 
requests for special license plates 
and weeds out those she deems 
inappropriate or offensive. In 
some cases, they are outright vul
gar.

“I’m just a little old country 
girl,” said Ms. Waits, 40, who 
grew up on a dairy farm in Blan
co. “I’m coming out of it, though.’’

Not only does she watch for the 
obvious dirty words, she also 
watches for the ones that people 
try to sneak past her.

Some of the creative attempts to 
circumvent her include spelling 
words backward, substituting 
numbers for vowels, using puns, 
ethnic argot or simply obscure 
slang.

“You have to know pig Latin,” 
she said. “That was the problem in 
one case. It was in pig Latin, and 
I didn’t catch it.”

That vanity plate, which made a 
specific suggestion to other 
motorists, was issued to a resident 
in Henderson. The local police 
saw it, easily translated it into 
English and complained to Ms. 
Waits’ office.

State officials notified the plate’s 
owner that it has been declared 
invalid and instructed him to 
exchange it for a new one at the 
county tax office.

“I talked to him on the phone. He

ELECT

MELVIN “MAC” McEWEN
Commissioner, Precinct #1
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D eaths
Tom Rogers

Services for Tom T. Rogers of 
Midland are pending with Ellis 
Funeral Home. Rogers died Sun
day, March 10, at his Midland res
idence.

Frank Gibson Jr.
BIG SPRING — Services for 

Frank P. Gibson Jr., 72, of Midland 
have been set for 2 p.m. Tuesday, 
March 12, at Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Rosewood Chapel. The Rev. 
James Ottemess and the Rev. Bill 
Shine and the Rev. James Otter- 
ness, retired Midland ministers, 
will officiate. Burial will follow at 
Trinity Memorial Park under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home.

Gibson died Friday, March 8, in 
a Lubbock hospital.

He was bom Dec. 26, 1923, in 
Dunn. He married the former 
Ruth I. Fritts July 3,1952, in Lov- 
ington, N.M. Gibson moved from 
Colorado City to Big Spring in 1952. 
He worked at Big Spring Hard
ware as the manager of the furni
ture and appliance departments. 
He later was a co-owner and oper
ator of Trantham Furniture for

five years, before opening his 
store, Gibson and Cone Furniture, 
which he operated for several 
years. Gibson then worked as 
assistant manager for Thornton 
Furniture Store until the late 1970s. 
He also farmed in Glasscock Coun
ty until his retirement in 1991. 
Upon retirement, he moved to 
Midland. He was member of 
Church of Christ and was a former 
member of the Elks Lodge.

He was preceded in death by his 
son, Arleigh McCree, and eight 
brothers and sisters.

Survivors include his wife, Ruth 
Gibson of Midland; his two sons, 
Gary Gibson of Midland and Ver
non McCree of Mayfield, Ky.; his 
daughter, Janette Meeks of Lov- 
ington, N.M.; his brother. Marlin 
Gibson of Lake Matthews; his sis
ter, Faye Martin of Colorado City; 
six grandchildren and eight great
grandchildren.

Berniece Cosby
LUBBOCK — Services for for

mer Midlander Berniece Lynn 
Cosby, 92, of Lubbock, have been 
set for 10 a.m. today in the Way- 
land Edwards Chapel of 
Southcrest Baptist Church. The

-Rev. David Wilson will officiate. 
Burial will follow in Mt. Olive 
Cemetery in Big Spring under the 
direction of Sanders Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Crosby died Friday, March 
8, in a Lakeside care center.

She was bora Oct. 23, 1903, in 
Bronte, and moved to Lubbock in 
1958. Sh^ grew up in the Midland 
and Lamesa area. She married 
J.J. Flint Cosby Sept. 21, 1922, in 
Lamesa. The couple worked on 
area ranches. Mrs. Cosby’s hus
band preceded her in death Feb. 
25,1954, and she moved to Lubbock 
where she worked at the Lamp- 
house. She was a charter member 
of Southcrest Baptist Church 
where she taught Sunday School 
since the 1950s.

She was precedd in death by her 
sister, Sylvia Burk, in 1980.

Survivors include her son, Steve 
Meeks of Duncanville; her three 
daughters, Frances Baxter of Lub
bock, Betsy Vandevender of Albu
querque, N.M., and Kimberly 
Fiveash of Lubbock.

The family requests memorials 
be directed to the Southcrest Bap
tist Church Mission Fund.

Pallbearers are Rob Rushing,

Wayne Beeson, Robert Littlefield, 
Bob Rawls, Bruce Parson, Aubrey 
Niell, Charles Hair and Bobby 
Fiveash.

Velma Lingle
ODESSA — Services for Velma 

Rose Lingle, 69, of Odessa have 
been set for 2 p.m. today, March 11, 
in Hubbard-Kelly Chapel. The 
Rev.. Jim Anders will officiate. 
Cremation will follow in Trinity 
Memorial Crematory of Big 
Spring. Arrangements are under 
the direction of Hubbard-Kelly 
Funeral Home.

Ms. Lingle died Friday, March 
8, in a Midland hospital.

She was bora Sept. 1, 1926, in 
Antlers, Okla. She married James 
Lingle March 1, 1947, in Clayton, 
N.M. The couple moved to Odessa 
in 1948 from Stinnett.

Survivors include her husband of 
Odessa; her four sons, Jim Lingle, 
Jesse Lingle, Rusty Lingle and 
Bruce Lingle, all of Odessa; her 
mother, Sara Scott of Lockney; her 
brother, Raymond Scott of Amar
illo; her sister, Mickie New of 
Galena, Kan.; and five grandchil
dren.

D ear A bby

Most modern military missions are for mercy

didn’t try to deny that it said what 
we thought it said,” Ms. Waits 
said. “He knew he did wrong.”

Most rejections are not so dra
matic.

Most of the requests that are 
denied are ruled out because they 
would duplicate plates already in 
existence, officials said.

Department rules also require 
rejection if a r^ u es t is considered 
obscene or objectionable. Beyond 
noting that “objectionable” 
includes ethnic slurs, the rules 
leave wide discretion.

Last year, the state received 
51,000 requests for special license 
plates.

Ms. Waits estimates that about 
five percent of the total rejections 
each week are made on grounds of 
taste. That’s only one or two, she 
adds.

Most applicants who are reject
ed don’t like it very much, said Bill 
Pool, manager of the transporta
tion department office that issues 
special license plates.

“It used to be people were kind 
of sheepish,” he said. “Nowadays, 
they’ll accuse you of violating 
their right to free speech.”

Ms. Waits said that when in 
doubt, she will run requests by oth
er employees. A fellow office 
worker who speaks Spanish, for 
example, has proved a frequent 
help.

A copy of the “New Dictionary 
of American Slang,” by Robert L. 
Chapman is considered the defin
itive source.

DEAR ABBY: I have read your 
column for many years and enjoy 
it. The services you offer to the mil
itary, such as Operation Dear 
Abby, are great. However, I’m 
writing you now because of a dis
turbing letter I ____
read in your col
umn from Kent 
D. Myrick of 
Phoenix, regard
ing Peace Corps 
benefits.

I sympathize 
with Mr. Myrick 
and all Peace 
Corps volun
teers regarding 
their lack of 
recognition for a 
valuable contri
bution to all peoples. My problem 
is with his characterization of mil
itary members as “my peers who 
are trained to go to other nations 
and subjugate or kill their inhabi
tants.”

I’m a sergeant first class in the 
U.S. Army and have served my 
country proudly for 18 years. I had 
thought that this kind of prejudice 
against the military was dead. I 
would like Mr. Myrick to take a

V a n  B u ra n

moment of his time to research 
some of the missions that our 
cou n ty ’s military forces have 
been involved in during recent 
years —operations such as those 
that have taken place in Somalia, 
Rwanda, and those currently tak
ing place in the former 
Yugoslavia, All were operations 
designed to help countries get 
back on their feet and, in many 
cases, to allow the inhabitants to 
enjoy the freedom that we as 
Americans enjoy.

This is 19%, and some of the 
utmost concerns of today’s mili
tary are peacekeeping and peace 
enforcement missions. We are cur
rently deployed around the globe 
providing support to people in 
need through many different pro
grams. Do we love the people of 
other lands? See the tears stream
ing down the face of a 21-year-old 
specialist as he holds a child in 
Ethiopia who has just died of mal
nutrition. You will find his tears 
are not for himself, but they are the 
pain of knowing that this tragedy 
never should have happened.

It’s unfair to judge the military 
and Peace Corps workers as 
peers. It is through the hard work

and diligence of our country's 
armed forces that we are able to 
have an organization such as the 
Peace Corps.

I assure you that while members 
of the military are trained to fight 
in the defense of our country, we 
have many other valuable skills as 
well.

Thank you for allowing me to 
voice my opinion. — SFC CURTIS 
D. ARCHULETA, HOHENFELS, 
GERMANY

DEAR SFC ARCHULETA; 
Thank you for voicing your opinion 
so politely and without rancor. I 
received many angry letters about 
that item. Although I agree with 
Mr. Myrick that there should be 
greater rewards for Peace Corps 
volunteers, I wish to apologize for 
publishing a letter so filled with 
outdated political rhetoric.

DEAR ABBY; In a recent col
umn, a reader complained about 
automated telephone answering 
menus — or whatever they are 
called. Well, any time I am 
plagued with one of those “by the 
numbers” routines, I get a letter 
off to the perpetrator with the 
suggestion that he/she switch to 
my menu. Here it is;

To make an appointment, dial 2-
C.

For after-hours shopping, dial 7- 
11.

To hammer nails, push the 
“pound” key.

To make a wish, push the “star” 
key.

'To be fitted for a dance costume, 
dial 2-2.

When you return from lunch, 
dial 1-8.

To play tic-tac-toe, push the 
number key.

And finally, to reach top man
agement, dial zero!

— ARTHUR H. LASSER, 
LARGO, FLA.

Good advice for eve^one — 
teens to seniors — is in “The 
Anger in All of Us and How to Deal 
With It.” To order, send a business
sized, self-addressed envelope, 
plus check or money order for $3.95 
($4.50 in Canada) to; Dear Abby, 
Anger Booklet, P.O. Box 447, 
Mount Morris, 111. 61054-0447. '
(Postage is included.)

Abigail Van Buren 's column is dis
tributed by Universal Press Syndicate.

Governor Bush gets 70 percent approval, poll says
AUSTIN (AP) — Gov. George 

W. Bush has recorded a 70 percent 
approval rating in The Texas Poll 
published Sunday, the highest rat
ing for a governor in the 10-year 
history of the poll.

The Republican’s approval was 
an increase from 57 percent in the 
fall, according to the telephone sur
vey conduct^ Feb. 21-March 1.

The survey results also showed

24 percent graded Bush’s perfor
mance as poor to fair. Six percent 
said they had no opinion.

The survey of 1,001 randomly 
selected Texans was conducted for 
Harte-Hanks Communications 
Inc. by the Office of Survey 
Research of the University of 
Texas. It had a margin of error of 
plus or minus 3 percentage points.

Bush’s standing among those

who believed his performance to 
be good to excellent was 10 per
centage points higher than former 
Gov. Ann Richards’ highest stand
ing.

Quit Smoking
G U A R A N T E E D

In  7 -d ays! D o cto r reco m m end ed . 
A ll n a tu ra l p ro d u c t

915-563-2083 1-800-540-2083

WHY DO WE GIVE TWO DAYS 
SERVICE? BECAUSE QUALITY  

TAKES TIM E.
1117 Aadrem Hwy. 

689-8338

48l9HQvfleM  
At Loop 250 Suite 3 

6824)404

33ioiinididrr

697-8155

I GEORGE

ZIMMERMAN
■ Justice of the Peace
■ A  Precinct 4 ^
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A  L egacy  V id eo
A  P ersonal V id e o  B io g rap h y

Now for the firvt cvx-r. j  video 
bK>i;raphy to r .1 t'a iiiily  w ho  
honor, heritane. H o no r the one 
von love w ith  a herit.ij;e  video 
th .it .yo i, C.111 p.isx dow n for 
ee iitim e'. Yon could hand down a 
tdriiine. hand down a c .rtle . or 
even hand down dianioiuU . but 
w ill your la iiiily  heirs know your 
.K iom phshnieiits. your character, 
or about the fun times in your life.

A Leijacv Vuieo is prinhiced by 
r t ' \  (■oninierci.il 1‘ro d iii er Jon 
Liiuljjren. voice of J.iy Hendricks, 
Nevss Anchor tor News West V. 
and fre e -la m e  w rite r  Jetf 
1 ii;htfsK>t ot M iilla iis l. A Le^acy 
V id eo  I ’ackaite is o ttered  at 
Sl.titH I, am i IS a professional 
bro.iilcast i|u .ih iv  prosluclion For 
an inforn iational package please 
call Jon L in d g re n  P ro d u c tio n  
5SO-S815

jU t'*  TtU vie tde 
iOend “pm  PKtd tru td

A ,

JANICE 1MOLFF
MIDIiMD COMnr mOMIEV
M  ra . Ad*. Jm la  M M  H M w > CanpUgn Fund P.O aw  SM11. 

MMaid, TX 7«7lfr«411 Lot nnmpMn. Tim iim i.
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^̂ .GRAND OPENING CELEBRATION

STANDARD FEATURESA
■16 Message 9o&
■BackMD'̂
•StwwsTimeofDay
• Tune Stamps Incoffling Message

Alert-Beep Alert
• Message Memoty lock

\  R«cxind*08C<l ftrjwo Plus Numr< Pig#* *

IBSaUTUY LOWEST HUaEVUI!
Come Join the Party!
Wd a rt Calabrating the Grand Opening of 

our New Offica. For your convanianca, era 

are notw locatad at 4706 N. MIdkIff, Space 24. 

So coma to the Party before the Party'a over 

on this Motorola Bravo Plus.

520-2288
Loop 290 e  M i^kitt. MidUnd

T H E

THOMAS FUNERAL 
HOME welcomes 

Oscar Sanchez 
to our Staff i l f l  r

< iOscar is a Licensed Funeral 
Direaor and Embalmer. A 
1990 Graduate of the Dallas 
Institute of Funeral Service, he 
was the recipient of the Rita 
Baiber Scholarship Award, and a Life member of Pi Sigma Eu. 
He also received the Academic Achievement Deans’ list award. A 
native of SfanfSIT he graduated hx)m Stanton High School in 
1986. For the past six years he has been in the Funeral Service in 
Lamesa. He is manried to Aniu Sanchez, and has a daughter, 
Sarah, and a son Francisco Smichez 111.
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I BREAST IMPLANTS ■
C A U SE  A U T O IM M U N E  D ISE A SE

THE NEW STUDY BY HARVARD PUBLISHED IN THE 
JOURNAL OF T H E  AMERICAN MEDICAL 
ASSOCIA'nON HAS ESTABUSHED THAT THERE IS A 
CONNECTION BETWEEN BREAST IMPLANTS AND 
AUTOIMMUNE DISEASES. IF YOU HAVE BREAST 
IMPLANTS, YOU SHOULD DISCUSS YOUR CASE WITH 
AN ATTORNEY BEFORE MAKING ANY DECISIONS 
ABOUT HOW TO PROCEED, ESPECIALLY IF YOU ARE 
CONSIDERING STAYING IN THE CLASS ACTION, WE 
HAVE EXPERIENCE WITH AND ARE CURRENTLY 
ACCEPTING CASES INVOLVING BREAST IMPLANTS. 
CALL FOR A FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION. 
CONTACT R  MIKE BORLAND AT THE LAW OFHCE OF 
BORLAND AND BORLAND, 213 N. MAIN, MIDLAND 
r  XAS, AT (915) 684-5290, OR (800) 648-5290, WHO IS 
R1 ONSIBLEPORTHE(X)NTENT50FTHISAD.

S frU H f S fie c ic ii
Shampoo & Sets $13 

Color Graphics 10% off 
New Set of Nails $35

r -
1 0 ('ll all h.ii1

"'('1 \ u ANONIEFRASIEll
fo n n e riy  o f H a irw o rks  Salon

PEDICURES 
10% OFF SH ADES EQ

______  1/2 OFF ALL FINGERNAIL rOUSHBS
A a k fo rN o m k o rM ^

UMJSENim HIM I
Hmm &  Cotm trw Sfcopp t o  C Ik  S la . n  
(Nfxt to U d ir  ciMaara P iu a )
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Money A/Iatters
Bu sin ess Perso n a l Fin a n ce

MONEY
BRIEFING

PBPA meeting
Carole Keeton Rylander, chairman 

of the Texas Railroad Commission, 
will be the guest ^ a k e r  at the 
March membership luncheon of the 
Permian Basin Petroleum Associa
tion. The luncheon will be at the 
PetroleumClub Thursday beginning 
at 11 ;30 a m. Cost is $15 and 
reservations can be made by call
ing 684-6345

Oldies but goodies
Computerized trading rooms 

weren’t part of the Wall Street land
scape in 1935, but a New York 
publisher believes the financial wis
dom of that time is still valuable. ^  
John Wiley & Sons Inc. is rwrinting 
“The Battle For Investment Sur
vival,” a book by Gerald M. Loeb, 
who spent 40 years on Wall Street 
and became a senior partner at 
E.F. Hutton & Co. Loeb’s book is 
one of four oldies Wiley has pub
lished in what the firm calls its 
Investment Classic series. The 
book is a relative youngster com
pared with another Wiley tome: 
"Extraordinary Popular Delusions 
and the Madness of Crowds and 
Confusion de Confusiones", a com
bination of two books written in 
1841 and 1688.

Boss in the family
Your boss is not your mother. . is 

the good news from therapist Brian 
DesRoches, who’s written a book 
by that. name. But the b^d news is 
a lot of us nonetheless feel and act 
like our managers are members of 
our families. Why? DesRoches 
offers these answers: The work 
place is a breeding ground for 
stress; emotional needs are often 
thwarted on the job; there’s no 
place at work for employees to 
express feelings or really speak 
their minds; and people tend to 
bounce off one another at work. 
DesRoches suggests workers try to 
recognize their own family patterns 
and see how they’re re-enacting 
them on the job.

The loser is...
The Better Business Bureau of 

Metropolitan New York has come 
out with its list of the most com
plained about industries in 1995. 
The mail order business was at the 
top of the pile, with a little more 
than 4,000 complaints, nearly dou
ble the number received by No 2., 
the automotive industry. No. 3 was 
household and office furnishings 
dealers with 1,565 complaints, fol
lowed by home improvement firms 
with 1,452 and consumer electron
ics companies with 1,295. Round
ing out the top 10: financial services 
firms, publishing companies, travel 
firms, moving companies and 
health and beauty concerns.

Home work
When they’re singing the praises 

of working out of their homes, many 
people talk about how much more 
productive they are, or how there’s 
less stress. Ask columnist Dave 
Barry and he’ll tell you how great 
daytime TV is. In a column for 
Home Office Computing magazine, 
Barry recommeixls shows like 
"Wonder Woman” (he loves the 
really bad special effects) and 
"Hawaii Five-0” (Jack Lord's char
acter has “the emotional range of 
Formica”). He also loves the talk 
shows, but says the best way to 
watch everything is to grab 
remote and keep on zapping.

OIL PRICES
FUTURES 

Friday $19.61 
PravfcMM Cloaa $19.81 
Yaar Ago $18.33

POSTED 
Today $18.00 
Pravloua Cloaa $18.25 
Yaar Ago $18.75
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sinking into a  slack hole of dest

Christopher and Pat Doran stand In 
front of a Savers second-hand store in 
Chandler, Ariz. after purchasing a shirt 
for $1.50. Christopher is wearing a tie 
he bought at the store for $3 and Pat is 
wearing a $2 dress. The Droans have 
been trying to dig themselves out of 
debt after borrowing heavily as a result 
of poor budgeting and Duran’s Job loss.
AP La—rphoto

Debt accumulation is now 
newest economic concern
■  Experts call $1 trillion-plus 
consumer debt a possible 
timebomb for U.S. economy.
By Karen Gullo and Vivian Marino
Associated Press Writers

Sandra Winn was married to a suc
cessful doctor, accustomed to a nice 
hou.se. vacations and $12,000 annual 
clothing allowances. She maintained 
that lifestyle with nearlva dozen credit 
cards after divorce diminished her 
income.

Patricia and Christopher Duran also 
borrowed heavily, but mainly because 
poor budgeting and Christopher’s job loss 
left them unable to pay the mortgage, 
legal bills arid food for their four children. 
They eventually ran up $47,000 in credit 
card debts.

Both of these households are frantically 
trying to cope with debt. Thousands 
more are joining them.

Americans from all economic walks of 
life are sinking into their own black hole 
of debt, going into hock for everything 
from Baccarat crystal to breakfast cere
al.

Overall consumer debt has surged 39 
percent in the last five years and now 
totals more than $1 trillion, a sum that 
exceeds the annual economic output of 
many nations.

This could be a time bomb for the U.S. 
economy and its banks: If overextended 
consumers curb spending — as they did 
this past Christmas — or if they default 
on loans, a recession could result. *

•‘When you carry this much debt it's 
.scary,” said Madelyn Hochstein, whose 
studies on consumer spending for the 
market research firm DYG Inc. reveal 
that many Americans are borrowing just 
to supplement incomes. “There’s a

Outstanding 
revolving credit
Americans are hooked on plastic. 
Growth in outstanding revolving credit 
has been especially rxftable in m  '90s. 
A look at that increase;
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F edsra l R eserve, CrecHI R esearch 
C en te r a t Purdue U niversity.

AP

movement... to a less secure economic 
world.”

Nearly 4.25 percent of credit card 
loans were written off as losses late last 
year, up from 3.8 percent a year earlier. 
Personal bankruptcies rose by 6 percent 
to 832.413 by mid-1995 from the prior-year 
period.

Record consumer borrowing has 
forced banks and other financial institu
tions to build reserves against possible 
losses. BankAmerica raised its loan- 
loss provision 30 percent in the fourth 
quarter; Fleet Financial Group raised its 
reserves by 53 percent: and Dean Witter, 
Discover & Co. added another 38 percent 
to its reserves.

Most economists say the banking 
industry isn't in any imminent danger. 
Loan losses, a closely-watched barome
ter, are still below levels of the 1990-91 
recession.

But Michael E. Staten, executive direc
tor of the Credit Research Center at Pur
due University, said losses eventually 
could rise because loan delinquencies are 
increasing. “The question is how high, 
how fast,’ he said.

Delinquent or not, many consumers 
feel more stress because of debt.

In the past, families would borrow to 
buy a car or send kids to college. Today, 
they’re borrowing to gas up the car or 
send kids to the pediatrician.

The Durans found themselves in the 
hole from borrowing that way..

Mrs. Duran, a 54-year-old elementary 
school librarian, admits poor budgeting 
and overspending helped precipitate 
their woes. But she said the demise of her 
husband’s architectural business and 
ensuing legal problems forced them to 
find a quick fix.

For a while she waylaid bill collectors 
by paying old credit cards with cash 
advances from other cards or by trans
ferring balances to new accounts.

“ I was playing a game and I was very 
good at it,” Mrs. Duran said, figuring she 
juggled at least 30 card balances over a 
decade.

Unable to continue this scheme forev
er, the Durans lost their home.

Credit cards caught up with Winn in a 
similar way. The 49-year-old registered 
nurse amassed $40,000 in bills on 10 
cards after her divorce, an amount eaual 
to her annual pay. She borrowed to 
remodel her home, buy furniture and 
clothes and eventually, food.

“I had a standard of living to main
tain,” said the mother of two teen-agers. 
“It was obviously a very foolish thing to 
do.”

Once a consumer runs up big debts, it’s 
hard to pay them down.

Consider what happens when only the 
minimum payment is made every 
month, a common practice among many 
cardholders. On an $1,800 balance at 18 
percent interest, it would take 22 years

Please see CONCERN/5C

Leanne Szynslde and her husband Robert poM wHh their dog Ttiokar at their 
Oieeley, Colo. home. The couple hee spent the lael four years digging out dol
lar by dollar hwn $ ^ 000 In credit card dsbtan dcd iy  1 ^  aRerw|IHng wNh a 
rental property venture, small businaaa and careleaa hooM budgMbig.

Couple digs way out of debt
By Michael B lood_____________
Anodated Kees Writer

The financial world of Leanne and 
Robert Szynskie was once a house of 
cards. Thirty-three credit cards, 
actually.

On the day the Greeley, Colo., cou-
Sle took a pair of scissors to each one,* 

[rs. Szynskie felt pieces of herself 
fall away with each bite of the steel 
blades.

“I felt a total sense of loss, diseati- 
powered,” she recalled. *T can’t eten i 
describe my feelings of not being a '•«' 
whole human being.”

This, however, was an act of salva
tion. 'Iliree years into thrtr marriage, 
the Ssynskies had spread ao much 
debt over so many credit cards that 
they were apidying for a—  Visas am} 
BfasterCards Just to s a t i^  payments 
on older ones. Each month, careless 
budgeting drove them $1,M to $2,000 
d e ^ r  in the hole.

“The big Joke was we coiddn’t 
divorce bMause we couldn't afford

Dskie, 30, a comput- 
e were so far

it,” said Mrs. S: 
er te<dinician. 
gone.”

The Szynskies aided up digging 
■ their way out dollar by dollar, a 
pidnful return to solvency that indeli- 
hly ^tered their lives.

Like a lot of young couples, the 
Ssynsldes began married life in 1988 
with no savings and little financial 
know-how.

SsynsUe, 29. a project manager for 
‘ rm. wanted to own

buMness.
Soon there were two mi 

expenses,busiiieaa start-ui 
and wedding

mortgages, 
. household

and car loans. Their
combined monthly Income was about 
M,999, but theirM u raiddly swelled to 

to $6,000 a month.
I M r  solution: borrow.

said
never aaw my par- 

PtoM bssbCOUFLl/SC

“I mnsw up a credit card baby,' 
Mrs. nynside. "I

Americans becoming more comfortable with idea of debt
By Vivian Marino
Associated Press Writer

Shaber, a consumer economist for the

While most consumers are accustomed 
to buyiM homes, cars or clothing on cred
it, the idea of taking out what amounts to 
a loan for a burger and fries would have
Siven some people heartburn only a 

ecade ago.
Today it’s common to make routine 

purchases with plastic — including gro
ceries, dental visits, cab rides and Big 
Macs. Some people even pay their taxes, 
parking tickets or buy stamps with cred
it cards.

MasterCard says govepment trans
actions and fast-food purdiases are two 
of its fastest-srowing marketa. (About 16 
percent of all consumer purchases are 
made with credit cards.)

"People are using credit cards in 
laces mat they never could before; this 

s RbStrucgiral change,” said Sandra

Wefa Group in Eddystone, Pa. "There is 
no other industrialized country that has 
as widespread credit use as the United 
States.”

Total U.S. consumer debt now exceeds 
$1 trillion. By contrast, the U.S. savings 
rate is the lowest of any industrializM 
country at 4.5 percent.

While credit use is growing in some 
parts of the world, particularly Asia, 
many foreign consumers prefer to use 
debit cards or smart cards — computer 
chips embedded in plastic that act as 
repositories of digital cash. Strict priva
cy laws also make it harder to market 
credit cards abroad than in the United 
Statea.

Geoffrey Meredith, president of 
Lifestage Matrix Marketing of 
Lafayette, Calif., says the widespread 
availability of consumer loans to this 

^coun||7 and changing demographics are

largely responsible.for America’s indebt
edness.

“The people who were coming of age 
during the 1930s formed an attitude 
about saving that you don’t go into debt 

You don’t know what’s going to hap-
Gtn next. You save for a rainy day.” 

eredith said, noting that generation wit
nessed the 1929 stock crasn and suffered
through the Great Depression.

“Contrast them to the early Baby 
Boomers who came of age from 1963 to 
1972. The stock market is still going 
straight up, unemployment is low, the 
economy is growing. They feel like 
there’s always going to be something 
;ood around the comer so you don’t have 
0 save.

“That was evsn more prevalent for the 
group who came right behind them ... 
those who came of age from 1973 to 1964. 
They were influenced by the oil shock of • 
the period. iRlstion rumdng at 18 npRvent.

g

For them, debt made economic sense 
that became ingrained in them.”

Durant Abemethy. president of the 
National Foundation for Consumer Cred
it. also blames the greater acceptance of 
materialism, particularly among Baby 
Boomers who now comprise 42 percent of 
the nation’s population..

“Years ago, people only went into 
debt for large purchases or made install
ment payments on appliances at depart
ment stores,” said Abemethy, whose 
group counseled 816,000 individuals last 
year in 1,100 offices nationwide, nearly 
five times higher Uian 10 years ago.

“It’s keeping up with the Joneses,” 
agreed Patricia Doran, a Phoenix Ubmr- 
ian, who recently turned to credit coun
seling to handle $47,000 in accumulated 
credit card debt. ‘l^ven when you go to 

perale getting all dresaed 
. They need to look sasrpOT, bettor than

church you 
up. They M 
the others.
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Calling all candidates: Small-small business wants your attention
By John Cunniff

Associated Press Writer
NEW YORK (AP) — Though concerned that none 

of the candidates strongly identifies with their inter
ests, most small-small business owners are likely to 
vote Republican in the November elections.

This information comes from still another survey, 
this one of 1,000 owners of companies employing 10 
or fewer people who work at least 36 hours a week. 
Thirty percent of the companies, in fact, have but one 
employee, the boss,

Ibe survey was conducted Feb. 12-24 by The Gallup 
Organization for CCH Inc., formerly Commerce 
Clearing House, a leading provider of tax and busi
ness law information for business professionals and 
their clients.

The small-business segment chosen for the survey, 
which CCH estimates involves 15 million adults, may 
be of special interest to candidates, since members

tend to be active, informed and likely to vote their 
pocketbooks.

When asked to choose, 39 percent of those likely to 
vote Republican said they would probably vote for 
Sen. Bob Dole. 19 percent named Pat Buchanan, and 
14 percent chose Lamar Alexander. Responses to oth
er gue^tions, however, suggested a good deal of inde
cision.

When asked which candidate most clearly repre
sented small-business interests, the most common 
response (28 percent) was “don’t know,” followed by 
Dole at 15 percent, and Steve Forbes and President 
Clinton at 13 percent.

The owners indicated that the issue of most concern 
to them was the rising cost of health care, named by 
69 percent of respondents, followed by:

—Government regulations (63 percent), capital 
gains taxes (57 percent), tax deductions for capital 
expenditures (54 percent), and estate taxes (53 per
cent) .

Fifty percent named as important to them “chang
ing to a flat tax or other alternate system,” a response 
of special interest to CCH, which employs 800 spe
cialists, most of them tax lawyers or accountants. 

Did CCH see a danger in a flat tax? Mary Dale Wal-

■  B usiness an alysis

ters, a CCH spokeswoman, seemed unperturbed. 
“We’re skeptical that, if passed, it would remain,” 
she said. In any event, she added, “there would be a 
long transitional period.”

In other responses, 48 percent said they felt the busi
ness environment is worse today than it was four 
years ago, but 21 percent said it was better, and 61 
percent said they were positive about the outlook for 
their own businesses.

The “small-small business” category often differs 
in outlook from the broader category of “small busi

ness” which, depending on who writes the definition, 
can include companies with $1 billion in annual sales.

The survey revealed some of the reasons why. Nine
teen percent of the 1,000 businesses survey^ were 
based in the home, and more than one-half had just 
one or two workers, including the owner.

Those involved in such businesses generally are 
well-informed on issues in general but especially 
about their own affairs and what directly affects their 
bottom line, such as taxes and regulations.

For example, the small-small business owners 
seemed especially upset that they had to spend as 
many as many as 96 hours a month — the mean was 
23.38 hours — complying with local, state and feder
al regulations and laws.

For the smallest of the nation’s businesses, those 
compliance hours can’t be delegated to someone else, 
as in big business, but often must be endured by the 
owner himself (74 percent in this survey), or herself 
(26 percent).

C O N C E R N : Credit card offers abound
(From 4C)

and four months to pay. The inter
est charges would total $3,797, 
making your total payment $5,597.

Winn, who is enrolled in a coun
seling program run by the Nation
al Foundation for Consumer Cred
it in Silver Spring, Md., is using 
half her salary to eliminate all 
credit card balances in 31/2 years. 
In the meantime, she’s sworn off 
plastic.

“I still get offers,” she said. “I 
got two in the mail last week. I tore 
them up and threw them away.”

The Durans, also undergoing 
credit counseling, are spending 
$1,200 a month to pare down their 
debt and have adopted more frugal 
spending habits.

“We go to a department store, 
see what we want, then buy it 
cheaper at Savers (thrift store),” 
Mrs. Duran said.

Eliminating the govemihent’s 
ballooning $165 billion deficit has 
been a big issue among Washing
ton lawmakers, who say most 
Americans want a balanced bud
get to ensure a better world for 
their children. So why are con
sumers running up so much debt?

One reason is that financial insti
tutions encourage it. In the last 
decade, many banks shifted their 
focus from businesses to people. 
By 1994, consumer loans com
prised 45 percent of bank lending, 
up from around 33 percent 10 years 
ago.

Banks bombarded consumers 
with offers for loahs — mostly 
credit cards — which allow people 
to essentially borrow thousands 
without putting up collateral and

pay it back over months, or even 
years, at rates more than double 
most mortgages.

Companies like AT&T and Gen
eral Motors also got into the lend
ing market and intensified the 
competition by dropping annual 
fees and giving people free long 
distance calls or money towards a 
new car every time they used 
their cards.

The rivalries created a frenzied 
battle for customers, with issuers 
adding more perks to get folks to 
sign up for new plastic. They’re 
waiving fees, raising credit limits 
and giving out frequent flier miles.

“'There’s a lot of incentives to put 
things on plastic and that’s con
tributing to the phenomenal 
growth,” said Mark Lauritano, 
an economist at the Wefa Group, 
a forecasting service in Ekidystone, 
Pa.

Issuers sent a record 2.4 million 
credit card offers to consumers in 
1994, more than double the mail
ings sent in 1990. Figures for 1995, 
though not yet available, will set a 
new record, said Behavioral 
Analysis Inc., a Tarrytown, N.Y.- 
based firm that tracks mailings.

Helped by computers, lenders 
tailor offers to customers and con
coct pricing schemes designed to 
make riskier customers pay high
er interest rates and good cus
tomers lower rates.

Got kids? You’ll find a Toys R Us 
Visa offer in the mail. Fly Delta? 
Consider a Delta Frequent Flyer 
MasterCard. Got debts? Transfer 
them all to a new card with a low 
teaser rate.

As of last fall, 376 million Visas 
and MasterCards were in circula

tion, up 80 percent from five years 
earlier, said RAM Research, a 
firm in Frederick, Md., that tracks 
credit card use.

The average household has four 
credit cards with outstanding bal
ances of around $4,800, up from two 
cards and $2,340 five years ago.

Consumers owe $360 billion on 
their cards, double the 1990 level. 
Credit card debt comprises a third 
of all consumer loans, up from less 
than a quarter a decade ago.

Banks love credit cards because 
they can charge double-digit inter
est, in many cases exceeding 18 
percent. The difference between 
that and the 3 percent banks pay on 
savings accounts amounts to bil
lions of dollars in profits.

“The ideal customers are con
sumers who have the propensity to 
carry debt,” said Robert McKin
ley, president of RAM Research.

Banks, though, have been going 
after riskier customers in recent 
years. They include college stu
dents, low-income workers and 
those already indebted. One result 
is more credit card users are 
falling behind in their payments.

In 1994, 290.3 million delinquent 
accounts were turned over to debt 
collectors, a 28 percent increase 
over the prior year. The 1995 delin
quency level hasn’t been calculat
ed yet but will be higher.

\ ^ y  do banks lend to people who 
might not repay? The answer is 
simple: Profits from good
accounts more than offset losses. 
For every 100 accounts kept cur
rent only two or three go bad. 
Bankers know that most people 
will make minimum payments to 
avoid hurting their credit records.

Cars vs. cards
OsdR card dsbl oomprisM a Mrd of 
al consumer loana today, up from less 
than a (̂ larter a decade ago.
A breekdoMm of ouMandng consuner 
credR by cradR tm . Figures, as of 
Jmuary for each year, are not 
seasorully adjusted.
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COUPLE: Vow to keep budget
(From 4C)

1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 
(‘ includes m obile hom es)

CMUnglisIp
More and more Americans are 
seeking help from rising debt.
Households that have signed up for 
counseling through the National 
Foundation for Consumer CietiR:

Millions of households

■83 ’85 ’87 •91 •93 ’95*

ents pay cash for anything.”
The lure of credit cards became 

addictive. By Christmas 1991, the 
couple realized they had planned 
too little and borrowed too much.

They were at least three months 
behind on most bills and owed 
$2,000 in back taxes. Creditors 
dunned them daily.

Too proud to declare bankrupt
cy, the Szynskies ended up at the 
Consumer Credit Counseling Ser
vice, a non-profit organization that 
helps overextended consumers 
repay their debts.

Part of their recovery strategy 
required them to retire their pas- 
sel of credit cards. Under a rigor
ous new budget, much of their 
income — money they used to 
spend on themselves — was chan
neled into paying old bills.

They never had champagne- 
and-caviar tastes, but suddenly a 
meal at a fast-food restaurant 
became a luxury.

Instead of an occasional movie, 
the couple settled for playing 
board games at home. They 
walked for recreation.

Because their budget was limit
ed to gas money for commuting, 
regular drives to visit family an 
hour away in Denver had to be cut.

The Szynskies used to eat out 
four or five times a week. Under 
their spending plan, they joined a 
food program through Catholic 
charities and receiv^ essential 
groceries in exchange, for volun
teer work.

Their first Christmas on the pro
gram, they were able to spend $3 
on gifts for each friend and rela

tive. They made their own tree 
ornaments using photocopied 
music paper and glitter.

Szynskie was allotted $10 for his 
wife’s present. She received a 
department store turtleneck.

Living without credit cards, they 
had to borrow once to guarantee a 
hotel room on a trip to visit fami
ly in Texas. They had to refinance 
their cars to get lower monthly 
payments. Mrs. Szynskie closed 
her at-home business.

In June 1993, they sold their 
home and moved into an apart
ment in their four-unit rental prop
erty. “We couldn’t afford to move 
any place else or buy any place 
else,” Mrs. Szynskie said.

But their frugality paid off: 
More than four years after their 
first meeting with credit coun
selors, the couple retired $^,000 in 
accumulated bills and interest.

Today, they are determined to 
live within their budget. Mrs. 
Szynskie has a single Visa card 
from her credit union, just to 
prove she can manage it.

Freed from debt, the couple 
recently permitted themselves two 
indulgences — a bicycle for Szyn
skie arid a used dinette, both pur
chased with cash. Last Christ
mas, they agreed to spend $50 on 
each other.

“This is a credit society,” Mrs. 
Szynskie said. “Instead of learning 
the pleasure of saving something, 
we all want the pleasure today.

Credit card issuers increasingly target risky borrowers to use their credit cards
By Kai»n Quito
Associated Press Writer

Credit card issuers once 
shunned college students, low- 
wage workers and people with 
spotty credit records, but today 
they’re chasing after riskier bor
rowers as never before.

Bankers say they’re just trying 
to make credit available to every
one. But lawmakers, educators 
and consumer advocates say 
greedy lenders are setting traps 
for the most vulnerable people.

“The tendency to encourage

irresponsihility is turning the 
banking business on its head,” 
said G ^rge Ritzer, a professor at 
the University of Maryland and the 
author of a book about the social 
impact of credit card growth.

“It’s gone from a business of 
inducing people to save to inducing 
people to go into debt,” said

Consumers least equipped to 
carry heavy debt loads — such as 
young people and those with low
er incomes — are among the 
fastest-growing segments of the 
credit card industry, studies show.

In 1983, about 11 percent of fam
ilies with incomes under $10,000 
had credit card debts, according to 
the Federal Reserve. By 1992, 
nearly 24 percent owed money on 
plastic.

With the propensity to borrow 
more and pay it off slowly, these 
customers are a lucrative source 
of profits for lenders.

Credit come-ons like Signet 
Bank’s Loan-By-Check program 
are common today. The bank sent 
out unsolicited, pre-approved 
checks for $5,000 or more to thou
sands of consumers. All they had

to do was sign the back of the check 
to activate a loan with lower-than- 
average interest rates.

The program was a success — 
thousands of people signed on. 
But Signet noticed that only people 
with good credit accepted the 
offer. So the bank did a second 
waVe of mailings, and this time it 
targeted people with more tenuous 
credit records to test whether it 
could get more takers and still be 
profitable.

More people did sign on — the 
bank added $175 million in new 
loans, analysts said. But, not sur

prisingly, many borrowers could
n’t handle the debt. Thousands 
defaulted, leading to credit losses 
of $5.7 million last fall — an 11 per
cent annualized loss rate, accord
ing to analysts. That’s more then 
three times the average loss rate 
on most installment loan pro
grams.

Spokeswoman Teri Schretten- 
brunner confirmed that some 
loans went bad, and said the loss
es were just the cost of doing busi
ness. The test will help Signet 
develop better loan offenngs, she 
said.

Schrettenbrunner declined to 
disclose the criteria used in the 
second mailing.

The losses didn’t hurt Signet 
much — the bank’s total profits 
jumped 41 percent last year to 
$118.3 million, after adjustments.

Signet is not alone. Many credit 
card issuers are testing products 
aimed at riskier customers — and 
raising eyebrows. MBNA Corp., a 
Wilmington, Del. credit card bank 
that’s the nation’s third-largest 
issuer of plastic, is under review by 
the credit rating agency Moody’s 
Investors Service.
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1994-95
Teacher of the Year

Carver Center
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Mike May
Carver Center 
Secondary

M ike M ay graduated from Texas Ibch  U niversity where 
he majored in Special and Elementary Education. He 
believes strcmgly in the education o f all students, no mat
ter what their lim itations.
**A11 students, regardless o f their level o f  functioning, be 
it mental or physical, should be given the opportunity to 
achieve to the very best o f  their potential,” said May. 
Inspired by a co llege instructor. M ay is  in h is fourth year 
o f  teaching and holds the position o f Adaptive Physical 
Education Ibacher for M ISD. A ccording to  Patricia 
Mauer, Carver Center Principal, M ay has a very positive 
influence on his students. ”He relates w ell to  his adoles
cent students. H e looks at them in terms o f  their possib ili
ties, not their lim itations,” said Mauer.
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1994-95
Teacher of the Year

Trinity School

Mary Rulla
T rinity S ch ool 
Secondary M ath

Mary Rulla believes that a teacher should know much more 
than she is teaching. «If you don't know the material inside 
and out, you can't creatively search for different ways to 
approach the topic,” said Rulla. At Trinity School, where she 
teaches secondary math, Rulla tries to follow this philosophy 
and her success has been contagious. This year the school's 
Power Team earned second place at a Texas A&M math tour
nament and received special accolades for their capabilities. 
Last year one of her students scored a pmfect 800 on his 
Level II College Board. Rulla believes that everyone can 
learn mathematics and that it can be “fun." Many of her stu
dents feel that way too. One of her students wrote this, 
"Because of her exceptional teaching style and desire to get 
us to understand the material, even those with math phobia 
find her class enjoyable." A graduate of Midland Lutheran 
College in Nebraska, Rulla has also completed summer study
at Oxford and done graduate work.
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Unearned runs 
cost Rebels

DUNCANVILLE -  Midland 
Lee pounded Flower Mound 
Marcus 10-0 in five innings in the 
first game of the Duncanville 
Invitational baseball tournament 
over the weekend, but then gave 
up seven unearned runs in two 
innings to fall to Newman Smith 
and Waxahachie.

Against Marcus. Mark Holly 
went the distance to record the 
shutout while Jeff Burroughs 
and Justin Ham each had three 
hits and Chad Crow and Dusty 
Crowe each had two hits.

Newman Smith, which had 
defeated No. 1 state ranked Dun
canville in the first round 1-0, 
went into the top of the seventh 
inning trailing the Rebels 2-0, but 
scored three unearned runs to 
take a 3-2 win. Lee’s Randy Fore
man took the loss, despite giving 
up only two hits in six innings.

Jesse Ramos took the loss 
against Waxahachie after Lee 
gave up four unearned runs in the 
third inning as Lee fell to 8-8-1 for 
the season.

“The team played pretty well, 
but the seven unearned runs in 
two games really hurt us,” said 
Lee coach Jesse Benavidez. 
“Now we play the games that 
really count.”

Lee will host Midland High at 
Ernie Johnson Field at 4 p.m. 
Tuesday to open District 4-5A

play.

Rangerettes win 
one of three

The Greenwood softball team 
won one of three games over the 
weekend.

The Rangerettes dropped a 
narrow 15-13 decision to Fort 
Stockton despite four hits (one 
triple) and five RBIs from Katy 
Walker and two doubles by 
Kristin Equiniones and another 
by Kim Mouldin.

Greenwood then split with Coa
homa, winning 13-12 with Walk
er getting the win. However, 
Coahoma came back with a 24-3 
win over Greenwood as Walker 
hit another triple.

The Rangerettes are now 5-7 on 
the year and will enter the Sny
der tournament Thursday.

Three make
all-tourney

LUBBOCK — Three members 
of the Midland High junior var
sity baseball team made the all
tournament team here in a JV 
tournament over the weekend.

MHS’ Jeff Lawson and Joey 
Schlaffer made the team as 
pitchers while Clay Zachery 
made the team at second base. 
The MHS JV placed third overall 
with a 2-1 record in the tourney.

Montreal Canadiens bid farewell to historic arena
Associated Press

MONTREAL (AP) — It w as n ev e r the  build
ing itself tha t m ade the M ontreal Forum  so spe
cial. I t  w as sim ply the perfec t s tag e , over sev
en decades, for N orth A m erica’s g re a te s t pro 
sports dynasty  to build its legend.

Sometimes there was heartbreak — a funer
al at center ice for the Montreal Canadiens’s 
first superstar, Howie Morenz, after he died 
from a mid-season injury in 1937. There was a 
searing riot in 1955 protesting the suspension 
of Maurice “Rocket” Richard.

But mostly the Forum will be remembered 
for the parade of Canadiens heroes responsi
ble for the 24 Stanley Cup banners hanging from 
the rafters. Rocket and Henri Richard, Jean 
Beliveau, Jacques Plante, Guy Lafleur and 
dozens more.

On Monday night, against Dallas, the Cana
diens play their final game at the Forum, 72 
years after their first. There will be a ceremony 
Friday moving the Cup banners 15 blocks to the 
east, and on Saturday, against the New York 
Rangers, the Canadiens inaugurate the state- 
of-the-art Molson Center.

The club hopes the new arena will breed leg
ends of its own, but it is carefully transferring 
all the Forum’s mementos, and recreating the 
home-team locker room with its portraits of 
Canadiens’ 40 Hall of Famers.

“I want them all to look at the past,” said 
Canadiens president Ronald Corey, speaking 
of younger players present and future.

The Forum opened Nov. 29,1924, at the cor
ner of Atwater and St. Catherine streets just 
west of downtown Montreal. Seating 9,000, it 
was the first building in North America erect
ed specifically for hockey.

The Canadiens routed the Toronto St. 
Patricks 7-1 in that inaugural match, although 
they didn’t move to the Forum permanently 
until 1926.

Many old-timers considered the ensuing 12

vears the glory days of Montreal hockey 
because of the crosstown rivalry between the 
Canadiens, whose fans were mostly French- 
speaking, and the Maroons, backed by English- 
speakers. The Maroons folded in 1938.

During that era, the Canadiens produced 
hockey’s first genuine superstar in Morenz, a 
fearless center known for hurtling airborne 
through defensemen who tried to double-team 
him.

In 1937, he fractured his leg against the Chica
go Black Hawks and died of complications in 
a Montreal hospital March 8. Grief-stricken 
Montreal virtually shut down —15,000 mourn
ers packed into the Forum for his funeral, and 
50,000 more gathered outside.

The 1940s marked the advent of the Rocket 
— considered by many the most electrifying 
player in hockey history. Some of his feats were 
boggling: scoring all his team’s goals in a 5-1 
playoff victory over Toronto in 1944, coming 
back the next season to score an unheard-of 50 
goals in 50 games.

In 1955, the fiery Richard was suspended for 
punching a linesman. Montreal fans were 
infuriate that the suspension included not only 
the last three games of the regular season, but 
also the playoffs.

When ^ e  commissioner who ordered the sus
pension, Clarence Campbell, showed up at the 
Forum for the Canadiens’ next game March 17, 
fans went berserk, and street battles erupted 
around the arena. It was such a traumatic 
event that some Quebeckers believe it helped 
fuel the province’s still-flourishing separatist 
movement.

The Canadiens got revenge starting in 1956, 
winning the first.of five strain*:! Stanley Cups 
with perhaps their greatest group of players — 
the two Richards, Plante, Beliveau, Doug 
Harvey, Boom Boom Geoffrion, Dickie Moore, 
Tom Johnson, all Hall of Famers.

Beliveau, who helped win 10 Stanley Cups in

his 18 seasons, said the Forum was distin
guished by its passionate, knowledgeable fans.

“They let you know when you were dragging 
your feet,” he said.

The Forum was expanded to 13,500 seats in 
1949, and renovated into a modem, 16,500-seat 
arena in 1968. It was never just a hockey rink 
— showcasing performers from Lawrence 
Welk and Louis Armstrong to the Beatles and 
the Bolshoi Ballet. At Canadiens' practices the 
morning after big rock concerts, the smell of 
marijuana would still pervade the air.

At the 1976 Olympics, the Forum accommo
dated the basketball and boxing finals, as well 
as Nadia Comaneci’s riveting series of perfect 
scores in gymnastics.

The Forum’s fate now is uncertain. The Mol
son beer company, which owns the Canadiens 
and built the new 21,361-seat arena, may buy 
the old building from the Bronfman family and 
sell it to the city for use as a recreation center, 
but the deal is not final.

The local press is upbeat about the move, 
depicting the Molson Center as a match for any 
hockey arena anywhere. Canadiens players, 
past and present, are philosophical.

“It doesn’t bother me,” Rocket Richard told 
The Montreal Gazette. “The only thing that 
makes me mad is that people who love hock
ey will have to pay so much more money to see 
the game.”

The Canadiens have been practicing at the 
Molson Center, and are inapressed by the new 
facilities, including a much more spacious 
training area.

“It will be sad to leave the old Forum, but 
we’ve got to see the new arena as positive for 
the team,” said Pierre Turgeon, the captain.

There was little public outrage in Montreal 
when plans for leaving the Forum were 
announced. Fans here are familiar with Cana
dian owners’ arguments that they need luxu
ry boxes and bigger seating capacities.

Damon Hill edges rookie Jacques 
Villeneuve to win Australian GP

MELBOURNE, Australia (AP) — Damon Hill won 
the Australian Grand Prix for the second straight 
year Sunday, matching the number of Formula One 
victories by his legendary father, the late Graham 
Hill.

Damon Hill overtook his Williams-Renault, team
mate Jacques Villeneuve of Canada, with five laps 
to go, becoming the first driver to win consecutive 
Australian Grand Prix.

Graham Hill, a two-time world champion, won 14 
Formula One races in his career, and now so too has 
his son.

“I feel fantastic,” Hill said. “It is great to come 
back to Australia and win again.”

Pole-sitter Villeneuve had been aiming to become 
the first driver for 35 years to win on his world cham
pionship debut, but was ordered to slow down by his 
pit crew because of oil pressure problems.

The 24-year-old Canadian rookie led for all but two 
laps of the season-opening race until Hill overhauled 
him on the 54th of the 58 laps of the new 3.274-mile 
Albert Park track. The pair had fought a fierce duel.

“It’s been a long time since I led the world cham
pionship, and I feel on top of the world,” Hill said.

“Jacques showed he is a racer. We were both very 
strong and the team is looking very strong.”

Hill, who won previous Australian Grand Prix in 
Adelaide four months ago, was timed at 1 hour, 32 
minutes, 50.491 seconds over a total of 189.892 miles. 
The British racer averaged 123.492 mph.

It was the third straight win in Australia for the 
Williams-Renault team, which won in Adelaide in 1994 
and 1995.

Villeneuve, last year’s IndyCar Series champion 
and Indianapolis 500 winner, finished second after 
dropping back over the last few laps but still gave 
Williams-Renault a 1-2 finish. He was 38.020 seconds 
back at the finish.

“For sure it’s disappointing, but second for my first 
race is great. The race was fun — it was a great bat
tle with Damon,” Villeneuve said. “He put a lot of 
pressure on me and was never slowing down.

Northern Ireland-bom Eddie Irvine was third in his 
first race for Ferrari with Gerhard Berger of Austria 
fourth in a Qenetton-Renault, Mika Hakkinen of Fin
land fifth in aMcLaren-Mercedes and Mika Salo, also 
of Finland, sixth in a Tyrrell-Yamaha.

Sanders misses; Foschi qualifies for final
Associated Press

INDIANAPOLIS -  Summer 
Sanders found the comeback trail 
bumpy Sunday. She failed to 
qualify for the Olympics, four 
years after winning a silver 
medal in the 200-meter individual 
medley at Barcelona.

Sanders is making a comeback 
at 23, having quit swimming after 
the 1992 Games to concentrate on 
television broadcasting.

She finished seventh among 
eight women with a time of 2 min
utes, 18.06 seconds, more than 
eight seconds slower than her sec
ond-place time in Barcelona.

Allison Wagner of Gainesville, 
Fla., joined Tom Dolan and 
Amanda Beard as the meet’s 
only double winners with a victo
ry in the 200IM. Wagner finished 
in 2:13.71, with Kristine Quance of 
Northridge, Calif., in second.

Sanders will try again to make 
the Olympic team Tuesday in the 
200 butterfly.

Jessica Foschi also has one 
last chance to get people talking 
about her swimming instead of 
her failed drug test.

She qualified sixth among eight 
swimmers in Sunday’s prelimi
naries of the 800 freestyle with a 
time of 8 minutes, 44.14 seconds. 
The 15-year-old must place either 
first or second in Monday’s final 
to win a trip to the Atlanta 
Games.

“A good goal for me is to be in 
the top four,” she said Sunday 
through a spokesman for U.S. 
Swimming. “I need a swim that 
feels good. I don’t know what I 
can do.”

Kurt Grote, already on the 
team with a second-place finish in 
the 100 breaststroke, won the 200 
breaststroke in 2:14.22.

Eric Wunderlich ended a his
tory of third-place results at the 
trials by taking second to Grote. 
Wunderlich will swim at the 
Olympics in his hometown of

Atlanta in July.
Foschi won the 800 in the U.S. 

Open last year before the anabolic 
steroid was detected in a drug test 
at the summer nationals.

At the trials, she faces a for
midable field that includes 15- 
year-old Olympic wannabe 
Brooke Bennett and world record 
holder Janet Evans in their sec
ond showdown of the meet.

Evans soundly defeated Ben
nett in the 400 free Friday. The 24- 
year-old quadruple gold medalist 
qualified for her third straight 
Olympic team, while Bennett fin
ished fourth.

Bennett topped the 800 prelim
inaries in 8:35.80 seconds. Trina 
Jackson was second in 8:37.65 and 
Evans third in 8:41.77.

Bennett has yet to qualify for 
the Olympics, and the 800 is her 
last event.

“I’m going to try to get to the 
wall first or second. That’s all that 
matters here,” she said.

N o  one ever said it was easy to be a parent. Yet one part of parenthood 
can be easier than you thought: saving for college with U.S. Savings Bonds. They're 
the easy way to  make sure the money you save will be there by the time your child 
goes to  college.

First, U.S. Savings Bonds are affordable. Invest just a few  dollars each payday 
through your employer's Payroll Savings Plan or at your bank.

Second, U.S. Savings Bonds are secure. They're backed by the full faith and 
credit of the United States. *

Third, U.S. Savings Bonds are guaranteed to  grow. They earn interest at a 
competitive market-based rate, if held five years or longer, or a guaranteed 
minimum rate, whichever produces the higher value, compounded semiannually.

And U.S. Savings Bonds offer tax advantages. The interest they earn is exempt 
from state and local taxes, and you can defer federal income tax payments on the 
interest until you redeem your Bonds. Plus, if you use U.S. Savings Bonds to  pay for 
college, you may be able to  receive additional tax benefits.*

Ask your employer or banker about saving for college with U.S. Savings Bohds. 
Or write: U.S. Savings Bonds for Education, Department of the Treasury, 
Washington, DC 20226.

For a recorded message of current rate information, 
call 1-800-4US BOND • 1-800-487-2663.
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Can You Find The Drue 
Dealer hi Tins Picture?*

3 X

You live  in  a nice m iddle-daM  neighbor- So tell your children that anyone w ho offieiB 
hood. You don't see drug dealerB on the cor- them  drugs is not a friend. N ext, b e an  
ner. Your kids are only in grade sch o o l W hy inform ed parent. C all 1-80(F269-4^7 and ask  
worry? Because drug dealers don't neces- for a free booklet called Crowing Up Drug- 
sarily look like the ones on teleyision . In Fret -A  Parent's G uide to IVeyention. Then 
foct, stu d ies show  that your k ids are m ore and d iis is really im portant-get to know  your 
likely to b e pushed into usin g d n ig s Iw kids' friends. A n d  th d r parents. Because 
som eone their ow n  a g e-so m eo n e they thtnic w ith you  in the picture, crances are a drug 
is their friend. m dealer w on't be.^  dealer w on t oe.
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Palestinain police arrest top 
leader of Ham as jihad

JERUSALEM (AP) — Pales
tinian police have arrested the 
commainder of the military wing of 
Hamas, the militant Islamic group 
that has terrorized Israel and jeop
ardized Mideast peace talks with 
four suicide bombings.

Palestinian police and Israeli 
soldiers searched the West Bank 
on Sunday for another Islamic 
militant, trained in Sudan and 
Syria, suspected of organizing the 
bombings.

The attacks between Feb. 25 
and March 4 killed 58 victims, 
including a Romanian worker who 
died of his wounds Saturday, plus 
the four bombers.

Abdelfattah Satari, the com
mander of Hamas’ Izzedine al- 
Qassam Brigades, was arrested 
with two others Saturday night in 
the Gaza Strip, Maj. Gen. Abdul- 
razk Majaidai, the Palestinians’ 
national security chief, announced 
Sunday.

As the leader of Hamas’ armed 
wing, the 32-year-old Satari may 
have been responsible for the over
all bombing campaign, Majaidai 
said, but added: “We can’t say for 
sure until we have concluded our 
investigation.’’

Majaidai said the other two 
arrested, Kamal Khalifa, 27, and 
Salem Marouf, 25, were also 
important figures in the Hamas 
military wing.

A high-ranking Palestinian 
source said Satari was one of the 
Hamas leaders who recently met 
with Yasser Arafat as the PLO 
chief tried to persuade the radical 
group to halt attacks on Israel.

Satari joined in a pledge to stop 
the violence, so the Palestinian

police wanted to know if he was 
behind the latest bombings and 
had broken his word, the source 
said, insisting on anonymity.

Palestinian police have arrested 
more than 500 suspects since the 
first bombing, but Israel’s Haaretz 
newspaper reported Sunday that 
many of them were political fig
ures and not considered a threat.

It said Arafat was trying to 
avoid a confrontation with Hamas’ 
military wing and had kept nego
tiating with Izzedine al-Qassam 
leaders even after the bombings 
started, although any pledge of 
non-violence he won was clearly 
ineffective.

Arafat has been under great 
pressure from Israel to crack 
down on Hamas, but Palestinians 
have argued it is better to bring 
Hamas into the political main
stream rather than force a conflict 
that could grow into civil war.

In the West Bank on Sunday, 
Palestinian police and Israeli sol
diers were looking for a 24-year-old 
radical suspected of mastermind
ing the bombings.

The suspect, Hassan Salameh, is 
believed hiding in Ramallah, just 
10 miles from Jerusalem, and still 
running the bomb squad from 
underground, Palestinian sources 
and Israel radio said.

On Saturday, Hamas vowed to 
keep up attacks on Israel. It 
denounced the anti-terror sum
mit that President Clinton will 
head Wednesday in Egypt as "an 
international conspiracy against 
the struggle of the (Palestinian) 
people.”

Salameh fied to Egypt from his 
native Gaza in 1990 and received

V"
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AP LsMcptiolo
A woman woapa near the site of a suicide bombing that occured one week 
ago yesterday. The bombings have left some wondering if peace is still 
possible in the region where two religons live side by side.
military training in Syria and 
Sudan, according to Palestinian 
sources who spoke on condition of 
anonymity. Both countries are on 
the U.S. State Department’s list of 
nations that sponsor terrorism.

The United States has repeat
edly accused Sudan of running mil- 
itai^ training camps for Islamic 
militants, including Hamas, but 
Sudan denies it. Hamas maintains 
a political office in the Syrian cap
ital, Damascus.

Salameh sneaked back into 
Gaza six months ago from Egypt

with other radicals, the Palestin
ian sources said.

Israel, meanwhile, has taken 
two steps likely to make life even 
more difficult for the Palestinians, 
who already are barred from 
going to work in Israel as part of 
Israel’s campaign to prevent 
future terror attacks.

Arafat and other Palestinian 
leaders already have complained 
that an Israeli blockade imposed 
Friday in the Mediterranean Sea 
off Gaza will hurt Palestinian fish
ermen.
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Two former South Korean presidents go on trial
SEOUL, South Korea (AP) — In an unprece

dented joint trial, two former presidents who 
began as childhood friends and ruled South 
Korea in successive terms from 1980 to 1993, 
went on trial Monday in connection with their 
bloody seizure of power.

Dressed in standard-issue prison garb, for
mer Presidents Chun Doo-hwan and Roh Tae- 
woo arrived at the Seoul Criminal Court about 
five minutes apart. At least six people were 
arrested as they tried to throw rocks and eggs 
at the prisoners’ buses.

One protester displayed a placard that read 
“Death to the Murderers.”

The ex-generals are accused of master
minding the 1979 coup and a bloody military 
crackdown that killed 240 pro-democracy pro
testers in the southern city of Kwangju in May 
1980.

The two ex-presidents, childhood friends 
and later military buddies, were impassive as 
they took their seats side-by-side in court.

About 1,300 riot police lined the motorcade 
route from the prison to the courthouse to pre

vent clashes between supporters and opponents 
of the two ex-presidents.

News reports said that hundreds of villagers 
from the former presidents’ hometowns

Klanned demonstrations against what they 
elieved was political persecution of Chun and 
Roh. Civic groups also prepared protests to 

demand stem punishment for the pair.
Their trial on mutiny and treason charges is 

part of President Kim Young-sam’s attempt to 
come to terms with South Korea’s recent his
tory of corruption, coups and harsh authori
tarian rule.

If convicted, they face the death penalty, 
although execution is unlikely. Each is also on 
trial for bribery in connection with allegedly 
accepting millions of dollars from businessmen. 
They face at least 10 years on those charges.

On Sunday, hundreds of people began lining 
up in front of the court for about 80 admission 
tickets allotted to the public. According to the 
court practice here, the trial is not televised.

Police also beefed up security around U.S. 
facilities to prevent violence by activists.

Despite Washington’s denial, dissidents have 
alleged that the U.S. government condoned 
what came to be called the “Kwangju Mas
sacre.”

Also on trial Monday were 14 former gener
als charged with taking part in the coup and the 
crackdown.

News reports said another ex-president, 
Choi Kyu-hah, could join Chun and Roh in court 
as prosecutors planned to subpoena him to tes
tify against his military successors.

Chun, president from 1980 to 1988, seized pow
er after the assassination of his mentor. Pres
ident Park Chung-hee, in late 1979. Roh, who 
allegedly played a key role in the coup, suc
ceeded him as president from 1988 to 1993.

Prosecutors say Chun’s seizure of power was 
a mutiny because his junta arrested the then- 
martial law commander at gunpoint and forced 
caretaker President Choi to approve the arrest.

Chun has denied the charges, saying the mil
itary panel investigating Park’s assassination 
found the martial law commander was 
involved in corruption.

U.N. feels strain as U.S. holds out on payments
UNITED NATIONS — Con

gressional reluctance to provide 
money for international organiza
tions combined with Clinton 
administration delays in allocating 
the scarce funds that are available 
have begun to cut into a wide 
range of United Nations programs, 
many of which serve the world’s 
poorest countries.

At the World Health Organiza
tion, the failure of the United 
States to pay any of its 1995 
assessment has forced reductions 
in giobal surveillance systems 
tracking epidemic diseases and in 
programs to provide expert assis

tance to vulnerable countries.
The United States owes the WHO 

$104 million for 1995, a Quarter of 
the organization’s budget, and 
another $107 million for 1996.

The United States pays the Unit
ed Nations in two ways. Certain 
payments are assessed by interna
tional agreement — for the orga
nization’s regular operating bud
get, peacekeeping missions and 
autonomous b<xiies like the World 
Health Organization, World Bank 
or International Civil Aviation 
Organization. The United States is 
now more than $1.5 billion dollars 
behind in these assessment oblig

ations.
Other payments are “volun

tary,” in that the United States 
decides how much to contribute. 
For this year, the Clinton admin
istration had asked for $425 million 
for contributions to such agencies 
as the U.N. Children’s Fund, the 
U.N. Development Program, the 
Environment Program, the Popu
lation Fund and the International 
Atomic Energy Agency. Congress 
appropriated $285 million, down 
from $374 million in 1995.

The smaller amount of money 
available this year has already led 
to competition among U.N. pro

grams and to lobbying at the White 
House and State Department by 
U.S. officials assigned to the Unit
ed Nations, who are fearful of los
ing both projects and influence 

“This is only the beginning of 
what could become an increasing
ly bitter struggle over a shrinking 
pie,” a U.S. official said. “The 
unwillingness of Congress to pro
vide minimum levels of funds for 
our efforts to support develop
ment around the world makes it 
harder and harder to argue for a 
leadership role in the organizations 
that carry out these tasks.”
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Dollar trades higher in Japan after market slumps
TOKYO (AP) — The Tokyo Stock 

Exchange’s main index fell in early trading 
Monday, reacting moderately to Friday’s 
sharp drop on Wall Street, traders said. The dol
lar was higher against the Japanese yen:

The 225-issue Nikkei Stock Average fell 
235.20 points, or 1.17 percent, to 19,920.67 points 
in the first 30 minutes of trading. On Friday, 
the average rose 198.72 points, or 1.00 percent, 
closing at 20,155.87.

Mitsuru Kanno, an equity analyst with Wako 
Securities, said the Tokyo market had the 
weekend to analyze what happened in New 
York on Friday so that players in Tokyo

remained relatively calm.
The Dow Jones industrial average closed 

down 171.24 points at 5,470.45 on Friday fol
lowing an unexpected rise in U.S. em plo^en t 
last month. Rising employment means less of 
a chance for interest rate cuts.

A U.S. Labor Department report, released 
Friday, showed the nation’s businesses added 
705,000 jobs in February. That was the biggest 
monthly increase since 1983 and more thandou- 
ble the figure analysts had predicted.

The Tokyo Stock Price Index of all issues list
ed on the first section was down 15.38 points, 
or 1.00 percent, to 1,528.52. The TOPIX closed

at 1,543.90 points on Friday, up 13.73 points, or 
0.90 percent.

In early trading, the dollar was traded at 
106.32 yen, up 0.90 yen from its late Friday lev
el in Tokyo and also above its late New York 
level of 105.72 yen on Friday.

The dollar started firm as traders reaffirmed 
that the U.S. currency would continue to ben
efit if interest rates are not cut anytime soon.

The benchmark No. 182 10-year Japanese 
government bonds were quo t^  at 98.00 yen, 
down from Friday’s 98.29-yen close. Their yield 
rose to 3.275 percent from 3.235 percent.

France expands language, culture into cyberspace
PARIS (AP) — In their unending 

war to prevent English-language 
domination, the French are turn
ing their attention to the most 
global realm of all: cyberspace.

As Internet use spreads, 
French-speaking Internet pro
moters — from France’s Ministry 
of Culture to cyberspace cru
saders in French Canada — are 
working on the first-ever online 
French searching software and a 
French vocabulary for Net users.

The goal: to allow Francophone 
“cybemautes” to use the Net with
out submitting to English, which 
dominates the worldvnde comput
er networii.

“For me, the Internet is the the
ater for a new colonial war,” said 
Alain Caristan, a researcher at 
INRIA. France’s computer 
research institute.

“A|^l(«>hones created the Inter
net. I ^ y ’re at the heart of its 
growth,” he said. "There’s a dan
ger it’ll stay that way.”

Challenguig the English-speak
ing worlas cultural buUdoser is 
nothing new to the French. Since 
January, radio stations have been 
required 1^ law to play a mini- 
nritim of 40 percent French-lan- 

I

guage music. Similar laws require 
advertisements and product labels 
to be in French. And France 
spurred the European Union to 
limit non-EU — i.e. American — 
television programs.

On the Internet — a global, often 
anarchic web of interconnected 
computers — most information 
and user jargon is in English.

Search programs like Yahoo 
(http: / / www.yahoo.com) or 
W e b c r a w l e r  
(http: //W W W . webcrawler.com) 
are tools that enable users to find 
what they’re looking for and are 
virtually all in English. They also 
are geared to find English-lan
guage information, though links to

ful.
That puts non-English speakers 

at a disadvantage. They must 
understand Engiish to use the
“search engines,” even to find 
information In their own lan
guages. And search enrines often 
can't handle accented letters.

In February, a group of French 
researchers put the first all-■ pu
French search engine, Lokace
n //v 

et.

agi
r. / / www.lplus.fr/Iokace), on 

FnuKxiphones use it to

find information in any of the 
thousands of French-language 
sites.

The Montreal Computer 
Research Center in Quebec plans 
to launch another all-French 
“moteur de recherche” in coming 
weeks.

Many users also want to stop a 
new Internet “Franglais” from 
taking hold — the use of English 
slang by some French Net surfers.

Scientists, professors and other 
users in France, Canada, Belgium 
and Switzerland feed propcraals to 
an office of the French Ministry of 
Culture, which recently began a 
list of French Net jargon.

Many of the terms come from 
Quebec, which has a tenth of 
France’s population but about as 
many Internet users — between 
100,000 and 400,000.

Words ()uebMkers coined that 
are now in widespread use include 
“fureteur” for Internet user and 
“mitraiUeur” (machine-gunner) 
for flamer, someone who snoots off 
an angry, often obscene e-mail dia
tribe. Other proposed cyberspace 
slang incluaes “autonome’ for 
o ^ n e  — when you’re no longer 
hooked into the Net.

I

For Pierre Oudart, who oversees 
the list, the Internet is a chance to 
unite Francophones around the 
world.

“ In geographical space, the 
French-speaking world is dis
persed,” he said. “But in virtual 
^ a c e , via the Internet, the entire 
French-speaking world is at your 
fingertips, from France to Quebec 
or elsewhere.”

Canada’s French-speaking 
rovince is home to some of the 
et’s most exciting Francophone 

areas on the Net. And the “fure- 
teurs” there didn’t wait around for 
their government to begin a jargon 
list.

One of the most popular Fran
cophone sites is Chroniques de 
Cyberie or Cvberia Chronicles 
(http: //iconode.ca/cyberie), a 
weekly satirical newsletter by a
Montreal translator, “I’Hyper- 
man” Jean-Pierre Cloutier.

For many Quebeckers, Frenchi
fying the Net is a crusade. Michel 
Cartier, a technology professor at
the University of Montreal, toM the 
Paris newspaper Liberation that 
Quebec’s Net users are “on the 
front line of technology, soldiers of 
the French language.”
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PUBLIC NOTICE 
FY 1996 SOLID WASTE 
GRANT PROPOSALS

The Board of D irectors of the 
Permian Basin Regional Ran 
ning Commission w ill consider 
the recom m endations o f the 
Regional Solid Waste Advisory 
Committee concerning FY '96 
Solid Waste Grant Proposals at 
th e ir next regu la r m eeting 
scheduled March 20. 1996 at 
1 30 PM to be held at the Per
mian Basin Regional Planning 
Commission offices located at 
2910 La Force Blvd. M idland 
International Airport. M idland, 
Texas
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Midland Shrine 
Ckjb. 2019 Trade 
Dr. 683-1707 
Rag. mtng. 3rd 
Thurs. o ii^  mo.
Hosp. 6:30 pm.
dine 7 pm. Bus. mtng. 8 pm.
Bob Cain, Pres.
Michael Pipes. Seely.

CENTENNIAL 
LODGE #1448 
1000 Upland 
E.A. Degree 
Sat 3/16. 8:30 am. 
Breakfast 7:30 am 
Larry Rosa. W.M. 
Bob ERwood, Sacty.

Acacia
Masonic Lodge 
1000 Upland

Stated mealing 
2nd 6 4tti Tua.
7:30 pm

Rodney WMeon. W.M 
Al TaK)0l. Sec.

MidlaiKl Masonic 
Lodge #823 
1600 W .W M  
F.C. Degree 
Sat. 3/9, 8:30 am 
Breakfast 7:30 am. 
682-3292 
BM Donnady. W.M. 
Robert Q. Klhar, Sac.
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GOVERNMENT Student Loan 
Problems? Defaulted on your 
loan , Too m any paym ents 
Payments too h i^ ?  Garnish 
m in ts . Incom e Tax R efund 
Loss, Collectors calling at a ll 
hours. Bad Credit Report and 
Loss of Professional License 
and more? I can help! Govern 
ment backed program will help 
relieve all of the problems that 
you are expenerreing Call to
day free mlormation. the caH is 
free! 1-800-693-4979

MIDLAND Visions 2000. Inc wril 
be accepting bids tor parking lot 
and aspha lt repa irs  a t The 
Lakes Apartm ents Specifica
tion can be picked up at Manda 
tory Pre- Bid ConfererKie at 516 
N Loop 250 W.. M idland. TX 
79703 on March 25th. 1996 at 
11 am in the clubroom . MBE, 
WBE. and DBE contractors en
couraged to submit bids. Feder 
ally delarminad prevailing wag
es applicable Midland Visions 
2000, Inc. is an eqrtal housing 
provider and an equal oppor
tunity employer

1st

LOST YOUR PHONE 
NUMBER! Would the family that 
wanted a great second income 
opportunity please ca ll John, 
Mike or MHIon at 686-3435.

IM

$100 REWARD lo r return of lost 
Collie, neutered male. W hite, 
gray ft black. Brookdale/ Mid
land Drive area. Call 520-6067 
or 528-5300

IF your pat la lost- even M you 
Hve In IlM  ooumy, please c h ^  
with MIDLAND ANIMAL CON
TROL (on Fairgrounds Road) 
ovary three days.

let

LOST: Red Heeler m ale, ap
proximately 45 pounds, vicinity 
Greenwood area. Reward. Call 
688-6966. leave message

FOUND: Red Heeler female, 
picked up in County Call Mid- 
larxl /knitnal Control. 685-7420

LOST- Black Cat. 13 years old 
V icinity of Thomason ft W illo- 
wood on 2-29-96 520-4208

LOST: Female Yorkie mix 1 
year old. '  Chiquita'' since 3/2/ 
96 West County Rd 120 570- 
4744

FOUND P ointer, tam ale. 6 
years old Cocker Spaniel, fe
male. 2 month old. pink nylon 
co lla r Germ an Shepherd, 
male. 2 1/2 years old. Pointar 
mix. male. 3 months, black ny-' 
Ion collar Contact Midland /kni- 
mal Control, 685-7420.

LOCALLY Owned A Operated 
Texas' largest volum e note 
buyers! Free Quote- No Obliga
tion. 520-4150 or 1-800-900- 
NOTE. Soulh Plains Mortgage 
Company.

WE BUY MORTGAGE NOTES. 
We get you best of 3 quotes, 
FREE Reeves. 800-269-9510.

WE BUY Businass Notes- any 
size! Ham ilton ft Associates, 
Buainese Brokers 550-4610

/ABSOLUTE lop dollar for notes, 
structured settlements, annu- 
Has, lotto wirmings. Free note 

lin g k it. 1-800-886-1498

ARE YOU receiving payments 
on a note or a aeWament? Co
lonial Financial pays cash tor 
theae payments. Prompt, pro
fessional service sinca 1984. 
550-2025. 1-800-283-2025.

ling black 
beby bonny from the 2200 block 
Dstraat CaH 883-7114
LOST: Gray ft white long hair 
tsmels cal, aknoai 3 years oW. 
Mouth and face mostly white 
wHh gray on hoed. Ibndstobe  

as- eyad. H soan, caH 882- 
0818.
LOST- REWARD Gray/ whits. 
14 year oM, larBe size oat No 
tags. Name Amber. Vicinity 
Oakridge Apartm ents area. 
620-7748, 894-0387, 894- 
7612.

--------------------- 1 -

OEBT CONSOLIOATK)N 
Cut payments to 60% , Li
censed. Bonded, 1-800-St1-

OocaskmaHy ads tound In tils  
section come from distant 
points artd the Midland Re- 
porter-TMagram cannot aheaye 
know the merits e l the oNars.

I  suggest when you are In 
doubt ihM you caH the Bailor 
Businaoa Bureau batora signing 
anyooniraol.

http://www.yahoo.com
http://www.lplus.fr/Iokace
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CHRYSLER/

DODGE
NEONS

•ECONOMICAL
REMAINING FACTORY WARRANTY 

•  CHOICE OF COLORS

UNDER » 1 0 , 5 0 0 .TT.L
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A V I ^  5 6 3 - 0 8 1 4
f.li, A f., ir j [ { 1( -rj A, A i n n  )H T

P rot l^ g ,
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« n V >55
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P a r  7 9 i9 H tii
S tk#J6058 -1 Only

MERCURY TRRU

PUT YOUR

ALL PRE-OWNED CARS "QUALITY CHECKED 
- OUR 21 ITEM INSPECTION

/W Auto PiLCass S»IH6073a

W N n iiic iM m u K

v tu n u M M in

A^ Auto Pt »/W Cass
■ “ 7WLaaltw SIWH617V

$10,9951

•u tm n tm u a

iC C«$ Auto
s n # i^

$10,995

a a B M a r-cM 'MCKVrCMUM

$12,995 i $12,995

t io M u c m tu

$13,995 f iL $14,995

p/i m  
Aula Cm 9k0P9m

$15,995

H I O  IV  r »  A (g' PERFORMANCE HONDA 6 9 7 -3 2 9 3
i s ^ u  4 0 4 0  W . W ALL • M ID LA N D , TEX A S 7 9 7 0 3  1  - 8 0 0 - 4 2 2 - 0 8 7 4

jM T

DO YOU
LIKE TO DANCE?

N M d  to  g«t In 
•h a p s  fo r Sum m er 

A Have Fun?
Wen. Line Dancing might be 

for
you. Beginners to 

Intermediate
Thursdays. 7:00- 8:30 pm at 

3102 Cuthberl behind 
Fast Photo.

For Inform ation  
C all S 20-eoe9, 
leave m eaaaga  

fo r

INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL 
Four Week Semi- Driver Train
ing Course. A ll on- site class
room  and behind the wheel 
training in the El Paso area. All 
qualified applicants pre- hired 
prior to class start. Company 
sponsored tuition re- imburse- 
ment program Call 520-1556 
or 1-800-681-8105. 4500 llli- 
rtois Sle 211-E, Midland Texas.
$99 CONCEALED hand gun N- 
cenee classes. RAM Enlerpris- 
es. 520-2995.

O m u M U d

iM is i$ w l |H dH stA

QT ConvstaUe.
. w n iiw , orwon wnvwp
{Maoh 4y ,  B spea<. 3.7S8 
, ̂ faera, Hotar̂ Restar aî hauat.

i r
OF Qoodrtoh 
119,000.

t&INCOLN 1M 1 TOW NCAR. 
K iaim , M h a r, «nl. 91K, oreM 

.iltO O O . 9 9 4 ^ 1  ■
ilCK 1999 N a ta l Cuatoai.

1999 Camara.
k, 99K mNaa, warranty. 

1 9 l« 0 0 . -------------

FORD 1990 Thunderbird. Fully 
loaded. 96K, excellent condi
tion. $4,950. 570-9005

GEO 1991 Metro Convertible. 
Autom atic, b lue / b lack, 67K, 
$4,900 negotiable 570-9005
INSIDE SECURED STORAGE 
for motorhomes. RVs and other 
veh ic les. C a ll fo r ra tes and 
availability (915) 570-5157.
BUICK 1989 Skyhawk 99.000 
mHes. 4 cylinder, 4 speed. A/ C, 
35 miles per gallon. Excellent 
conditioo. $2,900. 697-0088.
GEO 1990 Metro. Great school/ 
2nd car, low miles, below NAOA 
retail. $3,150 or best offer. 694- 
1181
MERCURY 1991 Cougar. A ll 
pow er, e le c tric , low  m iles 
$7,550. 687-4404.
SATURN 1994 S C 2.19 K mHes. 
5 speed, a ll pow er, sunroof, 
warranty, excellent condition, 
$13,900. 697-4256.
FORD 1973 Station wagon, 9 
passenger. Good body. Runs 
good $395. Call 563-3535.
LINCOLN 1984 M ark V II. A ll 
power, fully loaded. Good oort- 
dWon. $2,900. 697-2009.
CADILLAC 1984 El Dorado 
Banflz. Needs A/C compressor 
$2,600. Call 682-7004.
BUICK 1994 Roadm aster. 
26,000 miles. $18,000. Call 
550-8456.
CADILLAC 1966 DeVWe. Gold 
Package, one owner, great car, 
looks like new. $5,500. 6 8 3 - 
8625.
CADILLAC 1988 Fleetwood De 
Elegance. Exce llent condition, 
gold package, $6,500. Home 
8K-7490, oMoe 882-7166.
CHEVROLET 1985 Caprice. 
Runs good, good tires. $1200
or beet after. 520-8361.
CHEVROLET 1990 Lumlna.

VM, loaded, extra otean, 84K 
mNM. $7,000. CaH Jeff 897-

CHEVROLET 1993 CAMARO 
Z-28. LoadadI $17,000 or bast 

•r. 3337-7007 or 3054)681.
CHEVROLET 1993 CavMlor. 
Tael, 49K mitea, automatic. A/ 
C, casaatte, power looks. 
$8J>OO.Cal JM I897-3293.
CHRYSLER 1987 Sth Ave.

liiia, toaitod. $3,400. 884- 
4483,Jteewy,887-S744a8ar$
DODGE 1982 Adas. Good an- 
flfna, good 8na. $780 or trade 
w p ljn ^  Wodante. 888 1318
o 6 o a c  1998 Naorta Lew

la,/U  C, dual akbaga. CaB Carta 
8874383.

MrOsndBton, 880-

s ° x Malm LSI Oonvart

BUY DIRECT FROM 
THE SOURCE ON MOST 

LATE MODEL CARS!
PONTIAC FORD NISSAN 

BUICK MERCURY MAZDA

CHEVROLET DODGE
TOYOTA OLDSMOBILE 

PLYMOUTH HONDA CADILLAC
National Cji Rental

5 6 3 -4 4 1 2

Is InANDREWS
as the

General Manager off
W HEELER BUICK PONTIAC CMC

1991CAP^ 162ZW TRAVIS EDITION
Fish an d  Ski M odel Trolling M otor, D ep th  Fittder,
90 h p . Tilt & Trim. M aroon A Silver; R eady  to  G o ..

ii-ii\\Li()s\ih iKo\i

1990 CHEVROLET CORSICA 4-DR
Blue, AM  / FM Radio, Low M ileage 67,000, ^ 3 9 9 5
Real N ice A utom obile, TilL C ru ise , R eady  to  G o....

■ i i \ u i ( ) s \ i i s  hs--......; i K ( ) \ i

1992 FORD F-150 EXT, CAB
TilL CmiK, Windows, Door Locks Buckel Sesb, Strawberry Red, Air Coed, 
A M /M  S i m  C a a i^ ,G ii^ _ b S e ^ . Nice R ea ^  ^ 9 9 9 5

Ihidi High MUcagr ■ llie Price b Ri(^...

\ " p  ’ '>  \ i ! t ) > \ i i >  ......

Please give a caH at
1-800^9-9402 or 563-3330
*lf you doni at least give ua a cfiance to earn your 

bualneaa. vou ctiuld tea pavInQ too much"

FORD 1981 Granada. 1 Own
er. adual mNaa 31,770. V8, au- 
tornmic. air. 4 door. 520-3345.

FORD 1888 Crown Victoria. 
Loaded, new ilraa, va 
$3600.888-7388.

FORD 1882 Muateng Conwart- 
U a. 2 door, LX, 32,000 maoo. 
Prtoad batow book value. CaN 
897-8818.

FORD 1888 Thundwblrd LX. 
BmaraM fully loadad.

4887

Q tO  1884 Traokar. Convert-

custom paMI. $1 ,00a  ptok up
...................... 38,000

1993 KAWASAKI JET SKI
T u td em  S p o rt 650 C C  P u rp le  w h i te  C n e tL  $ < 1 9 0 6  
Rm I N ice  For The P r to e , 'n a ile r  a n d  AU.....................

I i \ \ : : -  > \ :

Jack Sherman Chavratel 
Gao, Buick, Mazda Satoa $  

8anr. 4100 W. WM. 
894-9001

JEEP 1906 Charobaa $  1980 
Pontiac LaMana Q 8E . 6 9 4 -

UWCOLW^lOOl ConMnantal 4 
door. LaaOtar intartor, ABO, new 
brahaa. 4SK nritea. CaN 886- 
4141 ar

LMOOLN 1084 Mwk VM. 81K OLDSm OBmF T oM
1 0 -CO, Bteok-ten laaBi- Qood motor. $1,200.387-6418

B. Non tm oliir.

FONTIAC 1802 Grwtd ten K
4  R̂NNv̂^Ws VanBO
oaOanl oondHion. 0854748 af- 
larOpm . ^ ^

MERCURY 1802 Sable LX. 
Power avaryWng. BaauOM  car. 
86A 00.1988 LX. Loadml 
wWi moonrool. 83 ,900 . W ill
______  On approved
NaSonal Auto M a s , 8006 W

1,870-0188.

Vary good oondMon114,800 
mt nritea- a l garagadi E«-
mU wmfmKWjf ID 9B HNNNIIB

or 70,000 nrilaa. Asking 
818448. C al 8874484 tor ap-

NATIONAL CAR RENTAL & 
SALES. M idland International 
Airport. 563-4412.

PLYMOUTH 1980 ACCLAIM. 4 
door, whlla , maroon Inlarlor, 
onaownar. 61,000 nritea. Non- 

nhar. V 4 . tram whaal ditea, 
autonwOc, apM folddown raar 
•aa ta , alunrirNNn whaete, fu8 

•  aaam. 88800.082-8088.
Itea pay Cash ter ctean, uaad 

oam .P aM tarornar 
8874118 •8 8 5 1 8 4 8

BERG MOTOR COMPANY 
OLDS. CAD. GMC 

For FuH Sales 5  Service 
3205 W Wall 694-7741
W ANTED. 1990 OR 1991 
FORD Crown Victoria. 4 Door, 
low mileage, from original non 
smoking owner. Call 800-375- 
7562 and ask tor C. Wade or 
694-1557 on weekends.
WE BUY wrecked, junk, old cars 
and trucks. 685-4078.

CHEVROLET 1972 Monte Car
lo for sale or trade. $1,200 or 
best offer CaH 697-6528
PLYMOUTH 1970 Barracuda 
Muscle car. 440 magnum en
gine $5,995 Call 699-0132 or 
697-5322.
CHEVROLET 1959 1/2 Ton 
Pickup. Very dean, straight, no 
rust, original motor, perfect to 
refurbish. Runs good. $1,995 
firm  or trade on horses. 915- 
336-6377 nights.____________
CHEVROLET 1975 C orvette 
Convertible. Red. 699-0226.
DATSUN 1971 240Z. P lus 
some parts. $2,000 or best off
er 570-5624.
FORD 1967 Mustang. Candy 
Apple Red w ith black interior, 
new rebuilt 302 8 cylinder en
gine, rebuilt transmission, new 
brakes, tires, chrom e wheel. 
Can be seen at 7812 W. Hwy 60 
or caH 561-5044

W OQiRB FOHb
Sm aaESarvloa

4100 W .W M  8844801.
FflunMIlf Foum o  GhfVilBf 

FtemouOi M a s  8  Oanriea 8708 
W. W M  884-7101 or 888-1848

FORD 1969 Mustang 351 Re
built transmission, ertgine good, 
needs some body Work, great 
protect car $1900. 687-5036.
MERCURY 1973 Cougar. 351c, 
Auto, air, new interior. $2150 or 
bast offer. 699-4254.
MOB 1972 Roadster. Extra an
gina, W eber Carb, Lots new, 
but needs work CaH 570-0503.
PONTIAC 1951 4 Door. Runs 
great. Original Parts. 699-0665.

1962 MERCEDES 3000 
Turbo, one owner, senriced by 
M. B. Dealer only, Loadad, 
never wrecked. $7905. or best 
Oftor 604-9737.

HONDA 1968 ACCORD LX. 4 
door, 66,000 mites. A Vary Nloa 
cart $5,250. Call 683-2830 or 
685-3863.
HONDA 1080 ACCORD LX. 
W hite, 5 speed, 1 owner. 
86.500.683-2177.
HONDA 1093 Accord LX. White 
•xtarlor/ blua inlarlor, loactod, 
• Ir  bag, 36K milas, $13,000. 
Cari 334-7334,8044883.
MAZDA 1080 RX-7 QXL. Stock, 
fully loadad, 1 owner, $5500. 
007-4800 or 571-1536.
VO LV01004 DL Wagon. Exoal- 
tem oondfUon, wNte. 1 
nmv Hiaa. 83000.683-4047
VOLKSWAGON 1005 Ja lla. 
Runs good. Clean. $1600 or 

oOte.fSbeat oftor. (016) 468-3287.
HONDA 1981 Aooofd LX. CD/ 

Welle,apoler,wm, nawibaa, 
06K, $ 1 0 .8 0 0 J 8 7 -6 0 9 a _ _
ACURA 1988 Lagand L. 1 
Owner, loadad, teathar, aun- 
roof. Exealtem. 127K. Ma)or 
•MVloa m 101K. 86,060. 007- 
8251.
BMW 1987 826. 2 Door, rad 
with tan tealhar Interior. High 
nriteaga. $6600 or baal oftor. 
084-4115.

BRONOOBMW 
Bates AND Baivloa 

2348 E. Orit, OOE88A 
(016) 3184811

HONDA 1901 Orta EX. 4 door.

oa i aawa, autbmatle. 80,886. 
CM  Joa 8634818.
HONDA 1808 Aoeofd LX. Btoa. 
CD. powar toehS, pourar« 
owe. Super (Xaam 111 886.
Joa 8834818.

CM

HONDA 1818 Aoooid IX  Power 
wHMiim, powar leaha. auto, air 
b in . Ooami apniy/ten. S4K,
tIM O D . 8884184.__________
N D N O A fflt CMS LX. 4 8001;

HONDA 1994 ACCORD LX. 
Poiwer windows, power locks, 
automatic, dual air bags, cash- 
m ere in  co lo r, 54.000 m iles 
(m ostly  h ighw ay m ile s ). 
$14,500. CaH 563-0740.
HONDA 1995 Accord LX. Ma
roon, power w indows, powar 
locks, cruise, autom atic, cas
sette $17,995. Call Scott 697- 
3293.
tSUZU 1995 Rodeo W hite. 2 
w heel d rive . V6, au tom atic. 
'Tinted windows. AM/ FM Stereo 
Cassette, power locks/ w ind
ows, luggage rack, less than 
13,000 m iles. Retail $19,900, 
asking $18,500. 686-0965.
LEXUS 1993 OS 300. Experi
ence the  u ltim ate  in  p e rfo r
mance and d riv ing  pleasure. 
Priced at less than retail. CaH 
682-3185.
MAZDA 1984 626 LX. Sun roof. 
New motor, etc! $1.895. For In
formation caH 687-6383.
MAZDA 1968 RX-7. Auto. A/ C. 
AM/ FM/ Cassette, sun roof, 
60K m iles, good co n d itio n . 
$4,000. After 6 pm. 683-6278.
MERCEDES 1985 300 SD. 
69,000 actual mHes. Fully load
ed. an service records, $10,900. 
915-758-1995. Seminole.
NISSAN 1963 280ZX. T- Tops. 
5 speed, pow er $ a ir. Runs 
great! $1,600. CaH 520-6856
NISSAN 1987 M axim a. Sun 
roof, loaded, AM/ FM cassette. 
Good condition. Asking $3,500. 
520-5432.

PERFORMANCE HONDA 
JEEP- EAGLE-ISUZU 

4040 W. WaH 697-3293
MITSUBISHI SALES 

$ SERVICE
BERG MOTOR COMPANY 

3205 W. WaH 694-774f
TOYOTA OF MIDLAND 

3110 W. WoH
Parts & Service. 7:30am-6pm

B K t* * 8 * * * 8 * * W 8 i
DOTSON NISSAN INC.

We buy used cars. 
Parts*San4ces*Sales 
3917W . WaH. Midland 

(915)520-2603
TOYOTA 1989 Camry. 4 door 
w ith  sun roo f, 65,000 m iles. 
$6,800. 520-2404.
TOYOTA 1992 CELICA GT. 2 
door, excaHani oorvlilion. load
ad. sunroof. $10,400. 550- 
0423.
TRIUMPH 1978 TR6. $800 or 
best offer. Runs. CaN after 5 pm 
520-0908.
VOLKSW AGEN 1966 Fox. 
good condition, air, 4 speed, 
$1800. 687-4454.
VOLVO 1984 240DL, needs 
m irwr work. $1,000. CaH 683- 
1312.

1903 Dodge Dakola Extendad 
Cab LE. Blua/ SNvar. Low 
nriteaga. Nww Hiaa. $11,750. 
(M  520-2820 after 630  pm

1084 Ford F-150 axiandad 
cab. Pickup. Eddte Buaar adh
VOO| BMOBBBfW OOflQMQnt
loadad, CO, ipw  raar windaw, 
badtewr, 12K nritea. $19,800 
0 8 0  8874144,688-3726.

CHEVROLET 1002 0 20  Trav  
•ter Oriivanlon W n. 380, V8. 
75K. Powar looka/ windowa, 
dual ate Dual Am-Fmoaaa. TV, 
VCR, Oak TM te/ biteitor, auto 
quaan aofa/ bad, Mtoda, Cow
boy oolora, Captalrra ohaira 
Q isM  8 1 0 8 8 8 --------------
CHEVROLET 1984 Ext Cab. 
a ivaiadD Short bad. EaaaBani 
oondNton. VO. 81,000 nrilaa. 
814800. OOPrBOOO,_________
FORD 1008 •W E x I C M  Ola- 
bbL Mm i  Bibb . ct 
81800. CM  88^7810
C H B V R O lii 1 8 ^  BubuibM. 
AfiahalNi Coflvaralon. Pearl

DODGE 1085 Van LE . V8. 
auto, a ir, 8 pasaangar, short 
wheal bate, vary dean, recant 
tires, paint wheels. $3500. 607- 
5733.

DODGE 1002 RAM VSn. Beau
tifu l, extra long. One owner. 
Seldom  used. E xce llen t fo r 
church uee or big lamHyl Eco
nomical price. 015-268-6888 
or 915-550-3292

whoa and bluai TV, VCR. 4 o i» -
ItuM .B a a iilltiil 

78,000 mNaa. 811,800. 8 8 7 -

CHEVROLET 1076 Suburbwi. 
65,000 m ilas, 464, dual air, 
toarlrtg package, axoallani oon- 
dWon. $3,060. 007-0068.

NISSAN 1008 pkriute, A/C,naw  
Uraa, 5 speed, stereo, crutee, 
82.060obo.VaryntoeW04 0065.
NISSAN 1092 pickup. A/C. 5

wheela. $6,300. 683-6177.
PLYMOUTH 1080 G rand 
Voyager, SE. Excellent condi
tion. 85800. 570-0642
CHEVROLET 1067 VSn. CD/, 
cassette, TV/ VCR. rateed rod , 
$0,000. Good tliee. 697-6090.'

CHEVROLET 1/2 ton SHverado 
Truck. Looks $ drives greatl 
$2,500. 683-3594.
CHEVROLET 1964 Pickup 1/2 
Ton. V8. A / C. Below book val
ue at $2,000. 570-7461.
CHEVROLET 1985 Suburban 
SHverado. Package, $3500 CaH 
682-4844 after 5:30.
CHEVROLET 1966 Suburban 
S ilverado. Looks good, runs 
good. Looking for 1st offer near 
$4,000. 684-7759.
CHEVROLET 1966 Suburban. 
High mHaage. Looks good, mns 
good. New brakes and more. 
(No th ird  seat). $4,500. 66 3 - 
SI 40.
CHEVROLET 1986 Suburban. 
Loaded, nicaat one in  tow n. 
$5,900. N ational Auto Sales, 
2605 W. Elizabeth, 570-0166.
CHEVROLET 1992 Astro Ext. 
70.000 miles. $11,000 699- 
1818.
CHEVROLET 1992 CK1S00. 
V6, automatic. A/ C, good dean 
pickup. $8,800. 570-0628 days 
or 520-5562.
CHEVROLET 1993 Extended 
Cab Preditor Conversion pick
up. W hite , le a th e r In te rio r, 
cruise, caatette, alloy wheela, 
runn ing  board, loaded. 
$24,905. CaN Scott 697-3203.
CHEVROLET 1994 Crew Cab 
4x4. 6.5 diesel. 3* Ml kit, mage. 
$18,500. CaN 686-6068 after 5 
pm.
CHEVROLET 1004 Suburban. 
Loaded, te a l g reen , 55,000 
m iles. $17,900. National Auto 
Sates. 2605 W. EHzabelh. 570- 
0166.

DODGE 1091 Dakola. Extend
ed cob, high mileage. $4,500. 
663-8525

DODGE 1993 1 Ton Dtesal Du- 
aNy Club Cab. Cnjiae, tNt, elec
tric locks/ windows, cassatta, 
bucket seats, to o l box, 44K 
mHes $10,500. 561-0105.
FORD 1966 M odal F -100. 
Good 352 ang ina, 4 apaed 
tranam isaion, new lira s  adn 
front and, primed- no rust outs 
$1,750. 381-8327.
FORD 1065 3/4 Ton W/P Mo
bile. Asking $4,000. 570-6209 
/Uler 6. Friday $  Sunday.
FORD 1966 3/4 Ton. 30,000 
mHes. 460 VB, power steering/ 
brakes, 4 tpsied w ith a ir plus 
extras! $5,500. 680-6247 after 
6:00.
FORD 1966 Custom Van. AM/ 
FM casaatte, dual ak, new tkes, 
Loadad. M ust Sea. $4950. 
687-4454.
FORD 1090 Ranger XLT. Ex- 
terxled Cob. /UjtomaOc, bedHn- 
ar. Looka brand new. Non- 
smoker. $8,000 or best offer. 
570-0561 or 686-2121.
FORD 1991 Aerostar XL. Ex
tended van, white, low m iles, 
dual a /c, dean. $i9,900. 682- 
7648.
FORD 1002 Ext Cab. CxceHanI 

idNIon. High mHaage. Must 
saNI $8,500 obo. 1980 Hyundai 
Sonata. 897-0473 leave mee-

FORD 1902 Ranger XLT. Bteok

dean. $10,006. CeH Carte 583- 
2019.
FORD 1003 Explorer XLT. 2 
wheal drive, automatic, while, 
41K m iles, aunroof, power 
windows artd locks, $16,300. 
882-7047.
FORD 1903 Supercab F I50
)(LT. Loadad, low mHaage,

8 0 4 -^ 4 .owner. $15,350.
GMC 1984 3/4 Tbn Van 1403 
NQwIteld. 684-8068 rater 6. 
685-1061,8-5. $4,600.
GMC 1088 Suburban, naw

pwrioga. $0.000. 670-8063.
GMC 1000 DIESEL TlNbo Craw 
CMPiBkup. NewMtehainUrea. 
Fold- down gooaenack hitoh. 
Low mHaage, No meohatrical 
work required. Dwalanl condF 
Hon. CM  John Bteokaral, 683- 
5871 (o ffice) or 682-7551  
(home). _________
GMC 1983 Trawaing van. IM e  
up paymente, r»  mortay down. 
y»n  pluah. Ptoaaa call 822- 

17 Of after 8 888 7880.
JEEP 1878 Charakaa. 4a4.880 
V8, air, Kanwood CO playar. 
82.000or baal olter. C M Ibdd. 
864-8838 after 6^0 pm.
JEEP 1983 Wrangfar. WhOa. 0  
oyltndar, air oonoKlottar, AM/ 
FM. 33K nritea. 814.886. C M
Larry 887-8203.
JEEP 1084 Grand Charotiaa 
•riOi JLarado |

green, 86,000 i 
816,800. Nadorira Auto I 
8806 W. EM bath, 670-01E8
j I e p  1884 Wfatigter. Btea. 8  
m M a r, AM/ F M ,M  818,818. 
O i  Larry 888-8819.
J E IF 1886 HManqlra. WMIa, 4  
eyOndra, AMf PM. 81488B rO ti 

8 » E 818 .Larry. OK
mK ^ 1884 PtokuB.
•p o rt arhaata, AC, Campar 
S m . 12,000. 887-8844.
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...you  c o m e  
. see  u s!

lA A  ™ ---------------------------- —v V  r O l u  U H n W
Stfc (f3715 Loaded-UheNm  

i434D om -hT m *................... • 2 c e r .

• 2 0 2 “ ,

*93 Sfltm SC2 OiMp§ BtaKkp
Stk.(73573B Loaded w/Leather Seats A Sunmof 
$iA 59D om + TnL*........ — ..................... —  m M m  I

‘M P o a liK taM liyR W H tak  M A 9 »
StK .*3e22e$t26aD oitin* im .* .____  I

SOt 4t3701 Loaded, Clean and Auto
$1,364 Dam +TTAL**..................... •2 0 3 f> ,

*92 Mm m  240SX Blade,
Stfc eoeem A Loaded, Auto, on^.O O O M I.,
$1,364 Dorn-hTfAL**............................ ^303”

Stk.096O32AAuto,Onl̂ 7OOOml,CDPIaeer, 
BeauOM, $1,960D am + T T 8L*****____ • Z J V ,

Friendly
PONTIAC • CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH m

& 4 0 7 0 * . n „

VVNte. S ttc

T i r n w H i i f  t h r t i i l
R ed, S tk . # 3 6 8 9 .................................

* • 2  C h a n n i M  l i B r i M  E S
\M iHb . S Ik . 0 9eO1 8 A ....................... . • e i 3 ( r .r « .

* 9 4  C tM M T o M  C o n i c i

stk. 9 3 6 4 7 ............................................

hKL P O H D Ito  B O H W V H v

S la te  Grey. S tk . 9 9 5 S3 1A .............. . . . B s a o ” . ™

t e  F o i B a e l M M p o r t  S E
R ed, S tk . 0 9 6O3 1 A...........................

* 9 4  J m p  C iM io k M
S « c  9 3 6 8 3 ............................................. S A l £

MVfTWrfs Si J  i h 5  (.>0 l\4C

/uv'’if f’f*. s^ i ,\4 l

^ ' 2 0 2  M o .  .. Si t UUK’ I f "  \60'Dc'ths t< t.i. o\ \)\nurt> 165 OC l \4C 

• • ' 2 0 3  M o .  " i i  iHH* f- 'M'U f .If » r j  'MiiMfNv r^f.} ..f p,nm( nfs " J J  t \ 4 f  "

* * * 2 9 f f  M o .  sj*. (too r ►'Uf\ . ,if • ' f, f... : i f s . ? I  t\4C s

• • • •  2 8 3  M o .  ''1-4 (■'•'.K'. - <r S' »h(.i'Mi'Hffis f i ' f . i / ( i . u p i f M f s  " I  r o . i i  b(! i\4C  -V, -  -- -■ — ^

• • * * •  2 7 8 '  M o .  . 5 (>(’(' 'i' fu '  |M( ( ^ 75 > .if ('Jk fjji MU s j  9 s’^J liO U 4 f

3705 W. WALL • MIDLAND • 520-2122
- <f s' kht'  'Miioffis ,if j' .u/' ifMfy " i  rO.ii  b(* k\4C

684-7101

FORD 1968 Bronco II. 4 
driva. a /c 2.6 Nr. V6, fual IrNad- 
ed $5,500. 687-4259
CHEVROLET 1994 SUBUR
BAN. Loadad 4x4. Showroom 
naw. 8.800 mllaa. $26,500. WM 
finarrea. National Auto Salaa. 
2606 W. EKzabath. 570-0186.
CHEVROLET 1994 Z-71 Ex- 
tandad cab. 4x4. Rad. SNvara- 
do Muat aaa thia ona. $15,900 
National Auto S alat. 2605 W. 
ENzabath. 570-0166
DODGE 1967 Raldar 5 tpaad. 
97K mMaa. good a/c. gray and 
Mack. $3900 o b .o . 683-9157.
FORD 1986 Bronco II XLT, 
4WD. vary daanl Runt graatl 
$4,200. 367-7902.
FORD 1990 F-250, 4 whaal 
dilva. long whaal bata. cainpar 
than, axcallant coiKlIlton. Call

QMC 1968 JIMMY 4WD Naw 
U iat $ trarramiaaton. runt good, 
body damaga ona alda. Maka 
o ffa rl 445-3385 (day). 447- 
3528 (night).________________
SUZUKI 1988 Samurai. Hard 
top. to ft top. Good condition 
$3,300. 699-0034 aflar 6 pm

1962 PROWLER 5lh whaal. 25 
It., loadad. 4213 Rankin Hwy. 
MkNand $9,800 570-9320
1992 ROCKW OOD 1260 XL 
pop up campar aritti A/ C and 
cartopy. ila a p t 6 adulta. Groat 
cond ition. $4,000. C all 6 9 7 - 
9895 o r 694-7701, a tk  lo r 
Chartia
1982 ELDORADO 33 FT C la tt 
A. Dolroit dlaaal angina. AWaon 
T rantm lttion . Extra good ma- 
chantoaHy. Only 51.000 mHat. 
$11,000. 665-1899
ROCKWOOD 1691 Popup. Ex- 
callant condHton. $2,500. Call 
686-8404 altar 5 pm.
1980 EL DORADO M a tt C mo- 
torhoma. Naw tira t. new roof, 
Ford 460 arrgina. tuNy aaH con
ta ined . 4KW  O nan. aw ning. 
$10,000 linn  894-6852

w r n e w  Motorhoma Rental

Company. now tor your va
cation raaarvationt 694-7144.

1993 FREIGHTUNER F L 0 120. 
DouMa bunk, convantional. 430 
OatroN with Iraah Inirama. Call 
Frank 520-9419 tor more intor- 
matlon.

1975 HONDA GoMwIng. Exoal- 
lan l corKMIon. FuM drata wNh 
tiarao. 42,000 mNaa. $1,600. 
883-8117.
1968 KAWASAKI KX 250 Dkt 
Mka wNh 3 Mha M la r. CM 688-
3018.
1909 HONDA GoWwIng 1500 
ExcaNant condHton. Many ax- 
traa. 884-7433.
1983 HONDA XR 100 RP. Uha 
nawl A lto , habnal, tuN, padt. 
684-4436.
1994 RED RF 900 R Suzuki 
tp o fi Mka. Low mNaa, 1 ovwi 
C at M lar 8. 520-2746.
1894 KAW ASAKI C oncourt 
E xca lla n t co n d itio n . 9 ,600 
mNaa. 96,496. 894-8286.
THUMPERS^ MOTORCYCLE 
and ATV rapaba- partaandac- 
coaaorlaa. Moat branda. FuN 
aarvMa ahop. CaitWad proiaa- 
alonal machanlc. Cualomtiing. 
Raaaonablt lalaa. 887-6003.

HORSE TR AILER  S ofv loa .
IfO T f W eDPr W W M n

up Raai T ia io ia , too. 26 KaMn 
Road. 988-7000.
TERRYY TraNaia. 1403 Oar- 
dan C% Haqn HBohoa, idh . 
M g, traHar tapalra . Naw and

UnU TY TRACERS-8  t/>  1 18 
Baavy duly traSaia wNh 6,000 
paund tandaai aMaa, I t , 300. 
M 9 S « -a 0 7 0 . .  4

995 INTERNATIO NAL 5th 
Wheel. 32 toot wHh tupar tkda. 
W ith e r -  dryer, tta re o , many 
a x tra tl M u tt te a l $18,900 
CaH 561-8938

ZERQTOWN
24 MONTH WARRANTY 

B u y  NeMa T b l  T M m

I
KAWASAKI 1992- 93 X2. 650 
wHh traHar and axtrat. $3,000 
fkm. 362-7706.

1989 GALAXIE In board, out 
board Tarxlam traHar, 21‘ . Ex
cellent condition. $9500. 694- 
5142 or 609-7902.
SUNFISH SAILBOAT W ith 
TraHer. Excellent thape. Great 
toyl $1,150. 687-6520
SHORELINE SIngla axle |at aki 
trailer, purple. $250. 366-2865.
ir 3 *  1984 INVADER with 115 
Yam aha, ce n te r conaola. 
Ctaan, run t great, with axtra tl 
$6,995. (015) 651-5671 altar 6.
1985 CHAMPION 18' foot 4* 
Dual conaola, 235 Evanrude, 
40K> troMng motor, depth lirtdar, 
liva waN. $6500. 520^(857.
1993 CHAMPION 20' 4 ' naw 
wide beam de tign . dual con- 
to ie  Every option Champion 
o lfa rt. Jack Plata, Lowranca 
g ra p h t, a ll gaugea, tandem  
tra iler. Been in the water 10 
tim et in 2 yaara, beat of every
thing. 366-9334 leave metaage.
'74 GLASSTRON Ski boat. New 
interior. Cover and tra ile r In- 
Mudad, $2,500. 694-1404

ELDORADO 1093 Mini motor- 
home. 28', 14,500 mHaa, load
ad. E xca lla n t co n d itio n . 
$27,750. 015-263-2867.
FOR SALE 1095 Cajun 200 
wHh 3.0 Mar Johnaon, dual con
aola. flip p in g  dack, Johnaon 
tro lling  nrotor, tartdam  tra ile r, 
wNh txakat, cuatom cover, kaal 
protector, $17,700. C all 015- 
367-1638.
INSIDE SECXiRED STORAGE 
tor motoihomaa. RVa and otftar 
vah ic laa . C a ll fo r ratae and 
avaHaMHIy (916) 6708167.
DODGE 1976 PACE ARROW 
27*. FuNy aa8 contalnad. Exoal- 
lani oondMon. 97,800, aHN oon- 
aldor trade to r pickup. C a l tor 
todhar Intormatlon, 094-0180.
ROCKW OOD 12 ' Popup, 
a la a p t 8. G rea t co n d itio n  
S tove, re frig a ra to r a lao naw 
•tea. $2360
SILVER EAGLE Tbur Sue Con
verted. 81a ape 10. 2 IM no ar- 
aaa, 3 roof aka, ready to  go, 
modal t o .  381-6338.

•UKaYRVOOlPlEX
O n l4 0 -M 1 -S H 1  

TERRY S MALLARD 5TH 
W HKLSETRAILBfS 

SOUTHWSfDfUUR-TlOQA 
M0T0RH0ME8

1882 SEADOO XP 2 aaatar, 
w8h in la r, aaver and Ma toek- 
a«e, $8700. Muat aaa. 888-

OEL MAGIC 169. 
HP CfttyaNr motor, 
•an. 9 1 8 0 0 .--------
1971 CHRIS CRAPT i r  wSb 

M$m M la r. Runa gmuL M a 
o f aam. 8t.OOO. 89S-8947.

1968 17' LARSON. Force 85 
hp, with waH( through hul. Great 
p la a tu ra  boatl $4,500. 6 8 4 - 
5900

THE TOWN & COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

TRUCK SEATS- cuatom wHh 
canter conaola. $225. Low back 
bucket teata $150. Call 520- 
7914.

4 - LT265/ 75R16 Mud and 
Srtow T ira t Naw. 4- Cuatom 
Whaalt  8 boH pattern, GM. 1 
chroma Headache rack. C a l af- 
tar 8:30 pm 820-6859.
REMANUFACTURED - 
ENGINES. Tuna- upa. brakaa. 
• Ir  conditioning, diagnoatica. 
Ron'a Enginaa, 685-1078 or 1- 
800874-1076.

AIR CONDITIONING/ HaaUtro 
paraon- mual ba le lab la . A/ C 
catlMad. Need aoma oam took, 

iply In paraon only, 1003 S. 
dkNI. Lardngton HoM Sulaa.

no lo r
Homa care to r the afdarty. 1 
year a iiD arlonco . R a llab la  
iranaporiM lon and talaphona. 

aMa to  work n igh it and 
M. C a l6 8 0 8 n 3 .

CARETAKER-COOK wanlad 
tor to l Ikna poaMon In paraonal 

tehoma. A aaM w khtiacate  
o f Nve-ln aktorly ladtoa. 687- 
2803.
TELEVISION-KPEJ-TV haa an 
opporkmMiy to r you to join t ie  
Deal maaiar oornror laam m wta 
Permian Baaln. Job dudaa In-

from  program m ing, ca tch ing 
paagty  warn ak a l tolar dMA 
cfiaoking programa to r gua lty 
oordraL m  naari to ba ktondto 
oulwaing and abto to  work m l 
work. Eapaitonoa a pkto, tod not 
letoiked. Oama by and Ml out 
an m liiS in  a i NPSJ- TV M , 
1680 180 Waal to Odaaaa. to- 
tondawa «M ba aai a l totor dato. 
Job wM ba IM ad by 8 /IS B S . 
BquM Opportonby Eiwptoyar.

An Em ployoa O w nad Com pany

I On Thursday, March 14, 1996, 12 Moon-7PM, we will conduct on I 
the spot Interviews for our stores in Midiand at our Town & 
Country Food Store, 3115 Garden City Hwy. You do not need an 
appointment. Just bring an application, which are availabie at any| 

I Town & Country in the area.

A CAREER CHOICE WITH A DIFFERENCE
TOWN & COGNTRY offers outstanding benefits including health- 

dental-life insurance, prescription drug card, paid sick leave, paid I 
vacations, retirement plan, employee stock option, credit union | 
and college tuition reimbursement.

COME EXPERIENCE THE TOWN & CCXINTRY DIFFEREMCE
We are looking for individuals that have smiling faces, outgoing I 

personalities, are dependable, ambitious, energetic, able to work in 
fast paced environment and know what it means to give outstand- [ 
ing customer service.

If this describes you...stop by a Town & Country Food Store. 
Career opportunities available for highly motivated/qualified I 

I persons.
Come join our RRST CLASS team and experience the Town & |

I Country Difference for yourself.

An Employee Owned Company - Drug Testing Required 
Applications are available at all

Town & Country Food Stores
Q«93 2622 Rtoildn Hw 

#107 3115 QafdenOty Hwy. 
#207 4506 N.

TOCO
BELL

# 1 2 2  2 1 0 9  S . M k id ff 
# 1 8 8  4001 S .F M 1 7 8 8  

7 1 0 0 W. Hwy. 8 0 -M id la n d  I

THE TOWN & COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

“niHRS-------------------

FrlMids
ConvMiltnce

StO TM
Now hiring:
Evening 

& Midnight 
CItrIcs

Interviewing
TlMMday 

March 12th 
• am- 11 am 

2110 W. Front

COOK

KETTLE
RESTAURANT

mow nving oooiio- 
Expgrtonog praiofiod-

Apply In psfion: 
4206 W .WM

^ ^C O O K - Part Hma, wwk 18

h o m  pdf w M k Mid m  iiM d td  
tor ohurah and day care k8chan. 
Apply a l S t LubeV Unked Mtoh- 
odtoi Churah, 3011 W. Kanaai.

CUSTOMER SERVICE. Blook- 
bualar VMao now taking part 
Hma to  fuN Hma appHcwom . 
MuM ba good wbh putok). Apply 
SpmtoSpmdMyAHktorar- 

I R m a , 1000 N. MMN9.

0U H pw f<W J m -Q 2 2

RART-TWIE p a iM in  avMtobto: 
wbtotortW, 3 pm to  11 pm (Frt- 
day. Saiuidey). M ia i ba quick

paraon only. 10 
LdMngMh HoM I

v ttu :

Do You Dream of
an-n—a-----AMtoAwm matotoSnMpifiB mnMfw Mna

toto-4--- toto--------------^

You can do boto iMian you join 
lha lOF Foraatora, ona of lha 
laigaat, moal laapaclad katom-—1 h i -  -Ba----* - — 4̂M  DM1MII SOCMNS m  Wm wOflO
wMh ovar a mNton mambara. If 
you an  an anihualaabc. outgo
ing paraon who caiaa about 
p a o ^  and baNavaa to aaWng 
paraonal financial goala, wa 
would Hka to haarkom you. Po- 
aWona markaMng mambaralHp 
and knanolal aaivtoaa aia now 
•vaHabla. Ibka advanlaga of 
an axoapltonal opportunky to 
•hpoy log- imfm ^^î Ringf wŵ n̂ Rg 
SllOWW10#i OROdllM It COfYWniS-
sions M id  bonuiii^ Mpo, oofii* 
pfohofithfo 
•or a niMiat 
and many odwr aaoMng oppor* 

iMaal R ir a oonManial In-
OOVwBBC m roB M Iw

M 918-670-7Bg8 or tax your m- 
auma before Wodnaaday, 
btorch 138). to 815470-7833

AdNum bw66-82g

HEAD INSTALLER poa ition  
avaHable. Elactronic expahanca 
raqulrad, m anagamant sk ills  
p ra la rrad . A pply in  parson, 
Haartland W lrslass Cabla of 
Mktand. 19 Barry Rosto. 79706

INSTALLER naadad. Must hava 
vahlda 6 own tods. No experi- 
anca nacaaaary. Apply In par 
aon. Haartland Wiralaas enable 
o f M id land , 19 B arry Road. 
79706

Staying busy! 
d. Benams avaHihad. flatbed. BenafHs avaHable, 

guarantaad aam inga. (BOO) 
749-1181,5634484.

ENTRY LEVEL
Company expanding in araa 
naad 5 modvatad indivkfuala to 
help with expanaton. No expari- 
anca necessary, train ing pro
vided.
570-1649

FIELD  OPERATIONS  
DISPATCHER

Familiar with DOT regulations 
and repo rts , m ateria l and 
equipm ent inventory contro l 
and preparation of detailed re
port. B ilingua l he lp fu l. M u tt 
hava good driving record with 
no ntora than 2 vkHatiorw in last 
2 years. Successful applicants 
w ill ba required to pass drug 

H and phyalcal Intarviaws will 
ba held on W ednesday and 
Thuraday, M arch 13th and 
14lh. 3-6 pm. No phone calls 
please. Big D Companlas. 4501 
E. Hwy. 80. MIdtond

FOR RESUMES tha t gat re 
edia. C a l 699-1919. Fast sarv 
lea. Raaaonabla rataa. Profas- 
atonal quality

I  FRONT COUNTER a

alao Route DaNvary poa itlont 
avaHabta for busy dry daanara 
Fdl- Hma and part- Hma. Hon- 
a tl, dapandabla paraona call 
682-3832, McW.

FU U - UME and Part- Hma po- 
sMont working with addls who 
hava m ental ra larda lion . Wa 
are looking for appHcanla who 
are caring, anargadc and hard 
working. If Intaraalad. you can 
com plete an a p p lica tio n  a t 
2215 N. B ig Springe S treet. 
Midland. TX between 8:30 am 
and 4:00 pm, Monday-Friday. 
Plaaaa. no caHe. E. O. E.

AIR TRAFFIC  
CONTROLLER

NAVY it looking for Indi
viduals to Iraki M  A ir Traf- 
fle Conirobara. Oulbtandkig 
training opportunity to this 
f88t p8C8d fiaM . ExcaNant 
m a d ic a l/ d en ta l b s n a flls  
w9h rapid promoSon. High
ly m otivatsd. 17 -34 , H . S . 
dplom a grads ONLY!

1-SOO-292-S647.

GENERAL

MIDLAND ANQCL8
The Angals are tooMng tor aaa- 
sonal amployaaa to work at 
CMatonMn Sladkan during 9ta 
'98 aaaaon. Appttoattona are 

M bto (tor a variety of poai-^  a ̂  ̂  a a — .L -wOfiMl M wro MBQNim wronosy
taough RfMtor 8 am- 8 pm. No

GENERAL- Salactronics. a faal 
growing Texas company. Coma 
and Join our company now! Po
sitions available: Satos, Install 
ars. No experience necessary, 
wW train Apply in person 9 am- 
5 pm. 112 Andrews Hwy No 
phone cans please.

HOST/ HOSTESS, bus help, 
cook. Experienced only need 
apply in person, C attlem an's 
S teak H ouse, 3300 N. B ig 
Spring Street.

M  TEACHER- M idlanc

Childcare Canter now accept
ing applications. Experience 
p ra la rrad . Apply in person 
3701 Andrews Highway
LABORERS Earn $500 weekly 
Long Distanca phone company 
i t  ta sk in g  people to service 
store front promotional box ro
ute CaN 1-800-842-1409
MAINTENANCE Supervisor 92 
Units, M idland, apartment ex- 
perianca. HVAC certified. Re- 
•uma to Property Manager, 
Dalm ar, M idland. TX 79703 
689-8116. Fax 689—8126
MANAGER/ MAINTENANCE 
COUPLE- naadad lo r 53 unit 
apartment complex in Snyder 
P raviout experience in apart
ment managamant preferred. 
Maintenanca/ construction ax- 
parlenca nacaaaary. $900 par 
month plus apartment Sand re
sume with rafarancaa to 2541 
74th S tre e t, Lubbock. TX 
79423.
NAIL TECH- CUT ABOVE 
needs Nail Technician. Soma 
c lian ta la  he lp fu l. C a ll Tarry 
Schnaidar at 697-1924.
PART TIME Cashier and Oak 
help CaH 694-2043 or apply at 
1007 N. M idkifl Aak tor Brarida.
PART- 'RME NIghI Audk: Good 
math s k illt. friendly, outgoing 
paraonallty. Apply In paraon 
only, 1003 S. MkfkMf. Lexington 
Hotel SuHas
SECRETARY. F irst Prasbyta 
rtan ChHd Devalopmani Carrier 
aaaka pa rt tim e secre ta ry. 
C om puter tk illa  requ ired . A 
unique position for a unique kv 
dIvIduN Plaasa caN 683-0651, 
699-7533. 694-1837.

PUBLIC 
RELATIONS

Looking for 5 highly mottvsied 
Individuals to  help expanding 
marketing company. Great atu- 
tuda and paopla skMa a muat. 
Training providad.

570-6816
Global Paraonnai Network 

LrOVMIOQ M KM nO, BMPOnwiOM 
and kriamallonN . 886-8360

BARTENDER

SPORTS 
TAP USA

Now hiring axparlancad Bar- 
landar. F laxib la  hours, great 
woridng anvtronmaiH. Saikiry to- 
ckidas $4.25 par hour plus Hpa. 
Apply In parson Sports Tap 
USA. 3303 N. MKMII- Ban MF 
gual Shopping Cantor (above 
nnoochtoa Pizza).
REPRESENTATIVES Naariad- 
sak Avon part Hma- fuN Hma. 
Q nai aaminga. C al Varta 620- 
0119,

RESTAURANT- MkHand Coun
try Club now accepting eppHca- 
•ons lor M  time and part Hme 
WaitstafI and Bussers to work 
weekday and weekend aannee 
Apply Tuesday ttiru Friday 2 to 
4 pm. 6101 North Highway 349. 
No phone calls plaasa.

RESTAURANT

TIRED OF THE SAME 
OLD ENCHILADA? 

COME SEE WHAT ITS 
LIKE...

TO HAVE FUN WHILE 
YOU WORK AT

EL CHICOll
We are looking for kidividuala to 
occupy posMiona lor:

COOKS
* ^ 8  0 f l8 r :
Training, flaxib la  hours, meal 
beneflia, arto kiaurarxto***

A pply to paraon  
M onday th ru  Friday,

2 pm  to  4pm  at:
2101 W. W adtoy #46  

M idland, TX  
EOE

RESTAURANT- Dino'a Pizzeria 
and Restaurant ia now hiring. 
Apply in p a rio n  4322 B An
drews Hwy.
RESTAURANT- Ninla's i t  now 
hiring for aH positlona fu ll and 
part tim e Apply between the 
hours oH 10- 5. avaHabta 7 days 
a weak 4400 N Big Springa. 
Mission Square.
RESTAURANT- Now h irin g  
oooke. /tpply in person batwaan 
2- 5 pm, Murray 6 A French
man. 3211 W Wadley
RESTAURANT- Now h iring  
cooks. Apply in parson batwaan 
2- S pm, Murray's Delicaieeaen, 
3211 W Wadtoy
RESTAURANT- Sonic Drtva-ln. 
MkMk Road, is now hiring arv 
argatlc Individuala to fill open 
poskiona. A ll sh ifts availabto. 
Wa naad Car Hope and Foun
tains. Plaasa apply in parson 
1108 N. MkMfl Road

NOW8TAFFINQ
FuH /Part Hma poaittons avaH- 
abto. Seeking m otivalad Indi- 
v M ^  tor axpanaion in MIdtond 
ofRoa. For appokrimanl caH:

820-2775

SINGERS/ 
SONGWRITERS

Leading NaahvMe record 
label 888k8 naw talant. 
Limited lima only. Ca# 
1-800-318-1289Ext. 40.
SPA TEC H N IC IAN / M ain 
tenance/ DaHvary. Mual hava 
pickup, handloola. a lactrtca l 
and plumbtog Imowtodga, otoan 
d riv in g  record  and auto  in - 

lanoa. Onig taaHng taqubari. 
863-1807.
TELEPHONE RECEPTION  

Hk- 12 totmadtoto opantoga. 
QoOd PlV- No M^MflMIOi fWC' 

Mry. Oalhrary drtvars alao 
sdad. Abply lOSi Andmwa 
ry (tw  srsatom btHMtog) ••»- 

8a #210 attar 8 am bkmday •

SERVICE STATION i
. aggto to 

M ktm d Driva 88.4881
Illin o is . N o p ftona ea lla

TEMPOW ytY M  im a  tor Mk»- 
tond Anaala lalapftona proaio- q .̂
8on. Oofir 8807 E a ilia ri DiNa 
a i tw  Akport Maakdbya 8 8Ht- 'R V 
10 am only.-9----------------------- 4
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FWA DRILLING CO. 
is looking for

EXPERIENCED
LongavHy Raisas 

After
1 MONTH  
6  MONTH  
1 YEAR

D R IU E R S  
DERRICK HANDS 
M OTOR MAN 
FLOOR HANDS

RIG  UP TRUCK DRIVERS

BASE PAY 
$13.85  
$11.30 
$11.10 
$ 1 0 9 5  

$9.50

Cash and Glove, Satety Incentive paid monthly 
Top wages & benefits available 

Apply at:
S40 N . Loop 280 W . M idland. Teicas

jM e j
U.S Government Jobsl Hiring 
Now! 100’s o f E ntry Level 
Openings. Updated Daily. CaN 
Toll Free. 1-800-549-2300 Exi 
3200

H I

CARETAKER- COOK wanted 
tor full time position in personal 
care home Assist with the care 
of live-in elderly ladies. 687- 
2503

ASSESSMENT SPECIALIST 
Immediate opening for on- call 
positiori tor emergency psychi
atric assessments To qualify 
you m ust be a LMSW. LPC. 
LSW. or RN No experience 
necessary, w ill train. Assess
ment pay. on- call and mileage 
included For information con
tact Diane Markham at Glen- 
wood Hospital. 563-1200

CERTIFIED
NURSING

ASSISTANTS
Two positions open for 2 pm to 
10 pm Applicants must be ded
icated to the elderly and their 
care. Apply in person. Rock- 
wood Manor. 2000 N Mam

MEDICAL- FRIENDLY . Canng. 
& Ckitgoing RN who loves 'one 
on one* patient care Must have 
hospital experience, w ill train 
fo r hom e hea lth  A pply to ; 
Generations Home Care. 805 N 
Main. Andrews. TX 79714

S it

ACCOUNTING CLERK tor cql- 
culatiorv of paymenfs and re
ceipts behiixl natural gas plant 
Must have math and coniputer 
skills and understanding of nat
ural gas W ill train right person. 
Send resum e to  Accounting 
Clerk. 211 N Colorado. M id
land. Tx 79701. or call Gary 
Siam at 915-682-6311

COYOTE
COMMUNICATIONS

INC.
A new te lecom m unica tions 
company is coming to the Per
mian Basin' We are looking for 
professional and experienced 
people to fill the following posi
tions;

InsKle Sales 
Outside Sales 
Installation/ Service Tech.
AR/ AP Bookkeeper

A ll app lica tions w ill be kept 
strictly confidential Seryf salary 
requirem ents and resume to 
2642 Marco. Odessa 79761

EOE

KOSA TV is looking for an Ex
perienced Account Executive 
lor Its Sales Department. Media 
Experience, but others w ill be 
considered Rush resume to: 
Mike Rodgers. GSM. KOSA TV, 
1211 N Whitaker. Odessa. TX 
79763 No phone cans please 
B rissette  Broadcasting is an 
equal opportunity employer

REPO RTER-The KOSA- TV 
News Department is looking for 
an enthusiastic, energetic re
porter to |Oin our award winning 
staff A college degree m broad
casting 18 a must, as is working 
news room experience Quali
fied carxlidates must also be to
tal team players, able to write 
clear, corviise news copy, shoot 
and edit videotape, and deliver 
compelling stories Top- notch 
entry level candidates w ill be 
considerad Rush resumes and 
non- returnable BETA 3/4. or 
VHS tapes to: Pat M onacelli. 
News Director, KOSA- TV, 12t1 
N Whitaker. Odessa. TX 79763 
Absolutely no phone calls Bns- 
sette Broadcasting of Odessa w 
an equal opportunity employer

REPORTER/ P hotographer 
needed im m ed ia te ly fo r b i
weekly newspaper in Lamesa. 
Work doaely with editor cover
ing lu ll range of community ac
tivities must be willing and able 
to  do eve ryth ing : • news, 
features, photography, head
lines. layout and p a s t^  Sal
ary, benefits comparable to dai
ly papers. Journalism degree or 
experterkie preferred. S e ^  let
te r and resum e to : R ussel 
SkMes, Lamesa Press- Report
er, P.O. Box 710, Lamesa, TX 
79331

IM

JIB CLERK- JIB experience re
quired, muel be profldenl In Lo
tus and have knowledge of ow
nership updates, advalorum  
taxes, and quarterly sales lax 
raluma; aand resume 8  salary 
requirements: JIB Cterli; P.O. 
Box 2237; Midland. TX 70702- 
2237.

JOIN THE TEMP TIME TEAM 
Tamporay poaitiona wWi *The 
Baal In Town* 087-1546.
HilARCH* mio Tbrnporary Re
sources for super office |obsl 
Notae. 084-0627.
V.I.P EMPLOYMENT. Call us 
kmay tor inlormaiOon regarding 
tennomry and pannaneni Jobe. 
<01^800 0722 .
OL8TEM Tha baai tamporaiy 
poaliona wSh aw baai compa- 
raaa. 883-8877 tor aasnriaw.

SECRETARY/RacapaonM. I 
ffOdtoto atRettonead. taapo*

I paraoft. One i
.88.78/

' r '  -

INSUR/INCE. Career O ppor
tunity as a local representative 
for one of the nations largest in
surance companys. No previ
ous experience necessary 
C om plete tra in in g  program  
Earn while you learn Benefits 
package, opportunity for ad
vancem ent. C a ll Mark Lee. 
American General Life and ac
cident Insurance Company at 
915-563-1055. Equal Oporiuni- 
ty Employer M /  F /H /V.

LEISURE AGENT- needed for 
Midland Travel Detail & Service 
oriented Experience preferred 
Can 684-7428

MEDICAL SALES D istributor 
representing a national ortho
pedic company seeks experi
enced sales person for MidlarKf 
We offer base plus commission, 
exce llen t tra in ing and above 
average earning potential Send 
resumes to: Omni- Tex Medical. 
3805 23rd S treet. Lubbock, 
Texas 79410.

^  ATTN: ScIm  Protm9lonal9
AUTOMOBILE

SALES
OPPORTUNITY

Business is great at Friendly Pontiac-Chrysier- 
Ptymouth and we need to add to our sales 
staff. We have a large inventory of 1995 model 
automobiles and a great selection of quality 
used cars and tnicks.
I t  you  §tomao mm m î ononm hlm  mnd

a n d  fiava

Loom ing  O u r  Bumlnomo
• Luerm thfo Pmy P lan
• HooHh Inoum nco P lan
• P a id  V aca tion

Apply in person only to Gerry or Steve

F rie n d ly
FONTIAC • CMtrSIH • firMOUlM m

V
3705 W. WALL

E.OE.

SALES REPS. First Alert pro
fessional system dealer is ex
panding Sales Reps $40,000 / 
$80,000 immediate income 4 
Day work week, pre set ap
pointments. Training, commis
sions paid weekly No compet
ing p roducts M anagem ent 
openings- prefer direct sales 
experience Apply in person at 
Crime A lert. Inc. 1504 N Big 
Spring Street. Midland

SALES-

DONT MISS
TH E  O P P O R TU N ITY  

O F A L IF E T IM E I

Join a branch of First Alert Pro
fessional Security Systems, a 
Fortune 500 Company We are 
currently seeking a Manager. 
A ss is tan t M anager and 10 
Sales People. Will tram the right 
person Highest commissions 
paid in the industry. 50- 80K po
tential annually tor sales peo
ple. $80- 120K lor Sales Man
ager. C a ll lo r more d e ta ils ! 
1(800) 352-1650

AUTOMOTIVE- IMMEDIATE 
positions Automotive Techni
cian. D iagnostic. Engine Ex
change. Tune- ups. Brakes 
Must have experience and pro
fessional tools Salary or com
m ission Ron's Engine. 685- 
1076 600 N Weatherford

r  CATERPILLAR DIESEL

M echanic. Have im m ediate 
operkng lor a Caterpillar diesel 
engine shop mechanic with at 
least 5 years experience Must 
have own tools. Apply in person 
at 8510 W 1-20. O dessa. 
Texas

TECHNICIAN Crystal Clear Ice 
Company, an equal opportunity 
employer, has a full time posi
tion available for a refngeration 
service technician Applicants 
must be dependable, maintain 
a professional appeararx:e and 
en|oy working with customers 
C rysta l C lear Ice Company. 
915-563-3709

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERER 
w ith  experience lo r custom  
shop Edson's Kerrcrafters. Inc . 
1700 W ater Street. K errville. 
TX.

HEAVY EQUIPMENTA Opera 
to CDL required Call 915-267- 
8171

MASONS w ith  E xperience 
wanted for work in San Angelo 
$16 per hour (915) 267-3771, 
(915)651-6594

ON SHORE /Off Shore Logistic 
Supervisor Dnlling expenence 
2 years college, computer liter
ate. 21 years of age Send re
sume to: P.O Box 32465, La
fayette, LA 70593

PIPELINE CONTRACTOR has 
immediate opening lor a work
ing Pipeline Foreman Crude ok 
pipelirta chanM  out and new 
construction $14.00 per hour, 
plus benefits. Send resume to: 
Universal Construction. P. D. 
Box 603. Coahoma. TX 79511, 
Attention: Jkn Wright. No phone 
calls please.

PLUMBERS- Wanted Ucansed 
commercial plumbers. Contact 
Tim W right 686-0002 or 570- 
0232

SERVICE TECH/ M anager- 
Cannon Copier Dealer in Lame
sa look ing  fo r experienced 
Service Tech/ Manaiger Salary 
$20- $35K, company car. In
surance, vacation and p ro fit 
sharing. Must be wHIing to re
locate Send resume to Box E- 
33, C/ O The Mkfland Reporter- 
Telegram, P.O. Box 1650, Mkt- 
land, TX 79702

SHOP WELDER. Local Com
pressor Package Fabricator 
has an opporturilty for a Shop 
Weldor eklh ganaral fabricating 
skMs. Good aroiWng condNIons 

d bonoflts. Reply to: Shop 
WWdor, Box 4186, MIdtond, TX 
78704.

SKILLED- South-Tax Treaters 
la hiring oparatlorw paraonrwl 
srNh /Umna plani axpartanoa. 
Plaaaa eat up inlervlaw with 
Paul Morrow at 583-2788.

TECHMOAN-Now Mrtng Com- 
munlcallona Field Toohniclan. 
Muol have axperienoa In 800 
MHZ TrunWng Systems and 
O enaral 2-W ay Radio Trou- 
Weahootkig and rapak. Com
puter expertenoe a  phia. Ca> 
881-8448 tor aapotolmont or 
ta i raauwa la  M l -8431. PCI

ImmedUite Opening For
2 SUES PEOPLE

i-amploymant drug I I good driving
■SEE JIM BOB i

PERFORMANCE HONDA
JEEP • ISUZU 

4040 W. WaU • Midland
MidlaniF697-32S3 0dess»«6S ^I9  \\ 

l-80(M22-O874

930
c in p lo y n M R il

MIDLAND. ODESSA Man. 16 
years o R etail Management. 
C ollege graduate seeks em 
ployment in retail, sales repre
sentative. financial. Call 362- 
6879

MARY'S Loving Care Home has 
openings fo r e ld e rly / hand i
capped Experienced in A ltr- 
heimer's ExperierKed nursing 
staff 683-3535. 686-1962

ONE LIV E -IN  O pening lo r 
handicapped or elderty Lots of 
loving care C ertified Nurse's 
Aide 520-6668

IN-HOME Care will provide sit
ters. nurses aides and nurses 
for the elderly and disabled at 
reasonable rates. C all 520 - 
4425

LVN would like to provide quali
ty care lor elderly in their home. 
Honest 5 deperktable 5 years 
experience in Geriatrics 697- 
2616

LADY DESIRES Full or Part- 
tim e position  w ith  e lderly or 
disabled persons 570-8135
CERTIFIED NURSE Aide want
ing to care for elderty in private 
home or retirem ent home. 6 
am- 3 pm, 11 pm- 7 am 570- 
6537

CERTIFIED Nurses Aide to pro
vide lots of love and care for el
de rly / d isabled References 
520-8764

CMMl

FuU time baby sitter in home tor 
16 month old twins. Good bene
fits. From 9 -5:30 Monday thru 
Thursday and 7:30 -3 Fridays 
At least 1 year experience, ref
erences required. Please con
tact 686-9422. after 5 for further 
information

BABYSITTER in our home 
needed im m ed ia te ly  lo r 2 
m onth o ld  in fa n t and a fte r 
school care for 7 year old Light 
housekeeping desired. Hours 
7:30 am- 5:30 h. Call 683- 
0010 alter 5 pr.

Ml

CHILD CARE- LVN seeks to 
keep 2 ch ild ren  in my home 
agesO- 4. 899-5141.

PREkiNDER Age. small group, 
experienoed preschool teecher, 
clean, safe environm ent, w ith 
e xce lle n t re fe rences. 8 9 4 - 
4347.

INFANTS ONLY- 11 years ex
perience. The Most Important 
Decision, for that most Import
ant person In your Mel CaHJsn, 
694-8307.

* * * * * * * * * * * *

IPAYPHONE8-
Local8tlB8$

Lowest Prices 
Sa< /W eetoy 

PofenUel
8IXF800-3470 24 hrs

GET REAL Estate licenee 
quickly. Short stale coufs— ■ 
Day, W eekend or evening 
Soutiwaet Ce8ege, 887-7277.
MOM'S Dream Work from ho 
me. Se8 AMmmeB Stomp En- 

tape to P.O. Bob 270, Lame- 
,% aas 78331.

190

ENTREPRENEUR- Home 
based business opportunity in 
one of the world's fastest grow
ing industries We require: no 
capita l investment. No inven
tory. No employees No experi
ence C all 528-5216 or 689- 
8802

$675 DOWN. 22 new vending 
machines includes product. Lo
cations available 1-800-603- 
9001
NO E xperience N ecessary! 
$500 to $9(X) weekly/ potential 
processing Mortgage Refunds 
Own Hours. C all (818) 583- 
3294 Ext 634. (24 hours)
CHILD CARE facility for sale In
qu ire  DAY CARE. P.O Box 
1924. Midland. Texas 79702

Attention
Readers

Occasionally ads found in this 
section  com e from  d is ta n t 
po in ts and the M id land R e
porter-Telegram cannot always 
know the merits of the offers 
We suggest when you are in 
doubt that you call the Better 
Business Bureau before signing 
any contract

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

UPSTAIRS/ DOWNSTAIRS- the 
leading childrens clothing retail 
store IS for sale Serious inqui- 
nes only. 682-4(XX) days. 682- 
2028 evenkiga.
EARN $400- $1000 a month 
placing advertising posters on 
college campuses Send Name 
and Address to: Gannaway and 
Company. 1710 N. Woods Ave.. 
Lubbock, TX 79403
DIPPIN' Dots Ice Cream Deal
ership tor sale, includes equip
ment for use in the Mall. 570- 
8792.

419

GOLF CLUBS, mowers, space 
heaters, stoves, furniture. Chi
na cabinets/ dinettes, rscliners. 
appNanoes, barstools. Volkswa
gen 570-4851

LADIES gold and staxiless steel 
Rolex. Looks like new $2,500 
694-8987 after 5
USED CANNON Copier and tax 
machino. Call 570-7636.
WOOD CLOSET D oors w ith 
hardware $5 each. Wood Slid
ing ctoael doors with hardware 
$15 each. Antique Vaseline 
glass bowl with brass pedsetal 
$50 689-1908
LOSE 12- 24 in 2 weeks Iher- 
mogenlcally. Melatonic helps 
delay agingll 689-8520. Una 
ds Gato.
LIVINQ ROOM SuMa. King alia  
waterbed suite, antique lovo- 

at and chak, goN dubs, BBQ 
pM, Hunting and Ashing equlp- 
mant, Honda soootor, vshictoa, 
lots of miscellaneousll 8 8 9 - 
2340 or leave massage.
BARGAINS on vacuum claan- 
am. New and rahuM. A i makaa. 
Rainbow, Kktoy, Hoover, Eure
ka, Panasonic, Royal, Shaip- 

name A. Rapak aA makaa.you name 
520-8484.
RESTHAVEN Garden of Davo- 
Hon. 3 lots, $700 each. 884- 
4170.
QUALITY handm ada wood 
bunk bade 8 acoeeeortea made 
to order. GR8 Bunk Bads Eie., 
563-2875
METAL OFFICE Desks 8  
chaks CM 570-8638 or 566- 
3863. Graal tor computoiaf
FACTORY DIRECT abeva 
ground pool satol inatoBadan 
and toims atoABbla. 883-1807.
FULL SIZE Regulation Pool 
IbH a: aaka tSok atoto top. pur- 
ohaaod kom a bBtord pam r In 
axoaHani shape, brand new 

m toft, pool oiiaa, racks 8  
iktoliidad. 887-7488.

The Fun, Safe, & 
Convenient way to 

meet Midland Singles!

Look for it on 
Friday in

Review & Previews,

Sunday in Lifestyles,

Monday in Sports,

Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday, & Saturday 

in The Midland 
Reporter-Telegram 

Classifieds.

Call 1-800-618-0738 
to place your personal ad. 

Or 1-900-230-0042 
to respond or browse.

Questions?
Call Cityline at 560-2400, 

enter category 6338 & 
you'll get all the details on 
how to use People Meet

ing People.

$2.19 Per minute. 
Average call is 3 minutes. 

Must be
at least 18 to use this sen/ice.

410

2 LOTS IN R esthaven C e
metery. North Garden of Love 
$600 each (713)541-2131

NEW M organ fa c to ry  d ire c t 
spas starting at $1.995 Delivery 
and lerms available 563-1807
HERBALIFE Independent Dis
tributor fo r products or oppor
tunity CaA 689-HERB'
IN ESTABLISHED Garden of 
Love. 2 plots $850 each or 
$1,600 both Call 699-0826
MOVED- no room left! Side by 
side refrigerator. 3609 Caldera 
Blvd #109. 520-6055
CLOTHES RACKS AND 
STORE FIXTURE SALE- Rain
bow Trade Center. 1503 W. In
dustrial Ave.. Open 10- 5, Tues
day- Sunday. 570-4408
CAMCORDER Panasonic/ Hi
tachi w ith  Sony 15" m onitor 
(TV) package. $225. SatoANe 
system, fuA view stereo receiver 
$150. 0 6 0  697-4727

REMANUFACTURED tre a d 
m ills. below retaH. 697-9400.
CABLE TV D escram blers, 
Clears up scrambfed stations. 
30 Day money back guarantee, 
t -800-400-6456
W EDDING DRESS. 18-20, 
Long Sleeves, Heart shaped 
back, tong train. Worn October 
1995. $400. 684-5781, leave

410

VICTORIAN STYLE W edding 
Dress for sale Beaded bodice 
with fuA train $450 CaA 694- 
1946

SATELLITE Systems. FuA view 
and DSS. AH major brands CaH 
tor wholesale prices. 800-295- 
3925

410

jBBABiry 0  Fmtb

MEN'S ROLEX Dale Just. 2- 
tone w ith gold face & bezel 
$3,000 915 -523-6315 , A n
drews

PATEK PHILLIPPE Classic gold 
watch New cost over $10,0(X), 
sacrifice for $4,800 682-5295.

LADIES DOUBLE row tradftlon- 
a l w edding band. 2 K ara ts. 
$3300 C a l 897-1728.

41B

DON'T THROW away toat non
working, portable, color TV, It 
m ight bis w orth money. 697- 
1558 or 689-1454.

MAKASA MAROAUX Paltom- 
Dlnnerplatosorsat. 697-1337.

( I H i o s i n
( n u \ l  A'

SEARS AM/ FM .tumtabla. 8- 
track atoreo wAh wood spat 
ars $50 or offer 897-6376.

aaiN 80'i 
Conoart kom the ‘tliaiy’ atxxn. 
$40.686-1834.

■ /.s

WANT TO BUY lots in Fakviaw 
Cemetery. 682-5447 or 684 
7763.

WANTED: Outdoor Ping Pong 
tab le , a lso a used m ountain 
bike 697-2111.
SOUTHWEST Company Club 
tickets or other airiina mAeaga 
awards wanted. W ill pay top 
dollar. 687-5039.

430

GARDENDALE Pecan P ro
cessing. Shelling arto Pecan 
Sales. Morvtay- ^tu rd a y , 9- 6 
FM 554, G ardandale 366- 
9793.

PECAN halves or pieces $4 per 
pound: In Shell $1 per pound 
Free deliveries. 563-6273.

CHERRY WOOD dining room 
set with hutch. Provincial sofa 
set. cherry wood coffee table 
and 2 erto tables. WiH take best 
offer. 520-0927 anytime

CLOSEOUT on remaining '95 
hot tubs- save up to $40%! De
livery and terms available 563- 
1807.

DINING ROOM Suite, China 
Cabinet, Table w ith 6 chairs. 
$950 689-6932
BLUE COUCH $125 fim i, May
tag dishwasher $75 or best off
er; sofa end la b le  $50 firm  
689-9362
TABLE with 6 chairs, $5(X) or 
best offer 520-9016

r FREE REMOVAL Of your

unw anted app liances Fast 
pickup 567-5221
ABOVE GROUND pool closeout 
of *95 models Sale! InstaAation 
and terms 563-1807
GE DISHWASHER, mechani
cally perfect $100 682-9809
5 PIECE luggage, sofa/ bed and 
recliner. Please call 684-4794

r  A 5 B APPLIANCES

Washers, dryers, refrigerators, 
freezers, stoves. Free Delivery, 
90 day warranty. 550-6540.
MATTRESS sets, dinette sets, 
bunk beds, daybeds and Futon 
couches. Reasonable prices. 
Also catalog orders available 
C redit Cards- Layaways wel
come Wood 5  Son Appliances 
2811 W WaH 699-1224
2 COMMERCIAL washing ma
chines and 4 commercial dryers 
$100 each 381-6339
TWIN/ FU U  metal bunk bed. 9 
draw er dresser w ith m irrors, 
small roll top desk. 699-0300.
SIMMONS Beauty rest fun size 
bedding set- like new $150; 7' 
Traditional blue & white floral 
sofa- excellent condition $250; 
Kenmore washer 5 dryer- like 
new $300, Large 3 tie r brass 
chandelier $250: Wards side by 
side refrigerator with icemaker 
$200 667-5749
ENTERTAINMENT Center. stW 
In box. $75. Lighted drafting 
ta b le , t ills  lo r a ll pos itions. 
Steve, 685-1293
FLEXSTEEL Sola 5 Loveseat 
$225. Carson g lass cockta il 
table cost $549 new, se« $175 
694-2360
APPLIANCES reconditioned 
w ith  6 m onth plus warranty. 
Wood & Son A ^ ia n ce s  2811 
W WaH 699-1224
BRAND NEW. stiH in plastic, any 
size mattress and box set Free 
frame or delivery. 550-5123

D IC K 'S  FIREW OOD O aks. 
Mesquite, Pecan 8 Cedar We 
deliver. 1-(915) 453-2151

TURF SPECIALTIES FIR E
WOOD 2427 E. Hwy 80 Many 
varieties available, (delivered or 
do it yourself. CaH 684-7186 or 
570-7166..
GOOD Firewood! Oak or Mes
q u ite . C a ll La rry  Tucker a t 
689-7151.

-HU

JBirs CLUB6. RapaM: Custom 
C lu ^ ; Tajflor Burner M ataf 
w oM - Bubble Shaft (dona) 
$Sx); Big Bertha Irons (dona) 
$200 set; RegrIp $3. 3115 
Haynes. 894-1334.

$89 CONCEALED hand gtai H 
oense d a ises. RAM Entoiprie 
ee. 520-2996.

SOLOFLEX, CARDIOGLIDE 
rider, goH dubs, punching bags. 
899-0300.
THE SPORTS ARMORY (or 
concealed handgun license 
daytime cfeeeee on weekends 
Receive discounts on ammo 
and aooaesorlee. 2515 W. k>- 
dustrW, 882-2310.
THE CLUBMAKER, Bubble 
Shaft Driver $80- Irons. $99 
set- Gripe, $2.00. Repairs 
2606 W. Kentucky, 883-2614.

DYNO ’AIR* biks. Hka new oon- 
dHion, Coat over $300 new, ssft 
for $200. 682-6295.

it Jsriit
ad i 8 8 $ 4 > U  Is4 

iMilM^yiai

79701
BARGAINS on vacuum deanara. New 
and rebuM. AN makes. Rafttbow, Kkby, 
Hoover, Eureka, Panasonic, Ro)ral, 
Sharp- you name ft. Repair al m a^. 
S2D-G464.

CLOTHES RACKS AND 
STORE FIXTURE SALE- Rain
bow Trade Center, 1503 W. In
dustrial Ave., Open 10- 5, Tues
day-Sunday, S70-440B.

79705
APARTftllENT SALE: Baldwin piano, 
daak, aawtng macNnaa, Mtog alza bed
ding, weddktg draaa am  B and many 

-BB-ioaB.

G A R A G E  SALE  
SERVICES

QARAQE8ALE 
AD PACKAGE $20

# 7  U n aa  laao rea . IB -S B taafd al 
♦tDftgi
W h’BNI Hand Out Iwddam 
♦Q ai age B a ll tot
(Ineludeo BIgrte, Stakes. Marker, Baftoona,
HatpMHftftS$4VUual)
i PasffHPlBwefadOiBdtMBi
(tor the Mftito Open a Drink BtondO
*13 ON CiBBalMad OMpon
(Flaoa an a< to ss8 ftwsa toft over gam s ssto
asms 8 gsi $8 aN) O r Q al $  0 ^  la r Only

FULL SET Ping Eye II Irons 2 
PW. New Callaway mallet put 
ter. 9.5 G raphite sha ft ta ilo r 
made driver. Full set Honey
comb cavity back irons 2- SW. 
Big Gun driver 8  various other 
m etal woods. 8 dozen brand 
new TkHst golf baHs, DTs Pro- 
fesaionals and Batata, both 90's 
8  100's, bargain priced. C all 
520-4606.

MASTER Gun Smith. Service, 
repair, 8  engraving. By appoint
m ent only. Please ca ll (915) 
684-0809, 1-800-327-0809.

■erto
ANTIQUE FURNITURE FOR 
LESS Unit #3. Advantage Stor
age . 5(XX) N. Lamesa arto So- 
lom an Lane. Open F ridays- 
Saturdays, 10- 5.

THE Cats Meow Antique Mall. 
406 Andrews Highway, Morklay 
- Saturday, 10 - 6. We buy and 
seH antiques. (915) 687-2004.

M IDLAND ESTATE SALES 
AND AUCTION SERVICE CaH 
Judy Jackson 689-3536 o r 
Dawns Keith 683-9234

RETAIL BUILDING For Lease. 
Perfect for Tea Room, Bakery, 
B outique. Salon, E tc. 5 7 0 - 
6696. 694-7219, Lynn

VIS IT The D oll House - A n
tiques Etc., Plaza Center, Wa- 
dley 8 Garfield 682-9257

YAMAHA FLUTE 265S II $730 
new. $450. CaH 682-6784.

NIKON 6006. 28- 85 Zoom tans 
and SB21 Flash in m ini condi
tion CaH 520-4057.

MACINTOSH Com plete

com puter se rv ices lo r your 
Mac. Upgrades. Training. Cus
tom  S ystem s. PERSONAL 
Service 682-3026

INTERNET 
ACCESS. 
Call 687- 

9014
for details.

LOWEST PRICES guaranteed! 
Computer service end repair. 
Upgrades, hardware insta lla 
tion. also buying used equip
ment. RAM technology. 684- 
7785.

MACINTOSH CLASSIC Com
puter with printer $350 694- 
5030

IBM 386 Com puter, M onitor, 
Keyboard, 8 M ouse. $450. 
VGA monitor. $100 CaH 684- 
7840

DOGS:
‘Shaly’ , ton, brown, gray long
haired Terrier mix, epayed fe
male. prelly brown siyee, very 
ew eei, docile. "Ellie M ae*, 
epeyed fem ale adult bloack 
Cftiow mix wNh brown eyebrows, 
a real sweefte. "Spuda*, outgo
ing, freindly, black, epayed fe
male Lab mb(. *Vanue’, tomato 
puppy wB be tawtga, black wHh 
bobtaH, iMtila lorapawa. *Baby*. 
tan colored, medium sized to
mato: poaeftito Greyhound mb, 
extremely outgoing, groat laml-
lydog.
Thaaeiplua many more pats are 
adoptabto at lha Big Spring Hu
mana eociaty. Feae are $45 
doge, $35 cats -tndudee spay/ 
neuter, rabiee shots, vaccina
tions atKl leukemia lost. 267- 
7832.

LAB mix fem ale, 1 year old. 
Heeler/ Border Collie mix fe 
male. 1 year old. 884-8719.

FREE to good honte fem ale 
Boston Terrier. /Ul shots cur
rant. 3 years old. 570-7819.

WANTED: AKC Lab Stud Field 
Trial type. Hip certified. 550- 
9411.

RECYCLE LOVE. Adopt a GoM- 
on netrtovar. May be vtowsd at 
PETsMART. Sakirday Ihe 9lh. 
4 to 7 pm or ctol 883-3883.
LAB RETRIEVER pupptoo. full 
DiooQM. wmmv isfnAiss. bibck
artth some white, $86. 8 8 4 - 
8719.
DOG TRAINING In your home. 
Obedience and problem cor- 
rsdlone. 520-3175.
BEAUTIFUL SIAMESE Seal 
Points, Rad Points, young
UtWmBmg. IMMnE wr fVQMfVO
Stock. (806)298-8110.
AKC ROTTWEILER Puppies. 3 
fem alea, 7 areeks old. $250  
each. Parents on premiseo. 
520-4171.
BEAUTIFUL BLUE Rp Btomeae 
Pregnant by Brown Tip 
Slarnaea to good home onMfl 
870-4880.

LARGE RCXJND Bale Hay. 4 or 
less $40 each, 5 or more $35 
each. 015-459-2389 (Stanton).

12 X 24 GARAGE/ Shop/ Stor
age- reduced 30%! D elivery 
and terms available. 563-1807.

HORSE BOARDING 8  Training 
Arena. 14 staH metal bam, plen
ty of riding room. 15 years ex- 
pertence. 699-4110.

4 CALVES lor sale from 250 Ibe 
to 450 toe. 684-6638

MATURE PECAN treae, excel
len t year! C learing pasture- 
only $100 each, ( je ll today! 
563-6273.

CANON 2015S copier. 286 TDK 
com puter, Toshiba Lap top 
computer, Fujlteu Fax machine 
S e cre ta ria l and E xecutive  
chairs and mats. 699-0300

CLOTHES RACKS AND 
STORE FIXTURE SALE- Rain
bow Trade Center, 1503 W. In
dustrial Ave., Open 10- 5, Tues
day- Sunday. 570-4406.

YOGURT/ Soft Serve rtwchine 
lor sale. Taylor unit makes two 
flavors and has Iw ist feature. 
Currently in operation at Gra
ham PharTTMcy, 319 Dodson St. 
684-0589.

WE move, buy, se ll and rent 
portabla buildinge

MORGAN 
(915) 563-1860

14 X 16 FINISHED add a room- 
wHI join to home. mobHa home, 
office, etc. Delivery available. 
563-1807.

VAN NORMAN crankshaft ma
chine. 24 X 84. Both chucks arto 
centers. Priced for quick sale at 
$3,900 505-393-0751 after 7 
p.m. Hobba. N.M

WELDER- MHtor Bkia Star wMh 
16 hp Kohtor, no leads $1,500 
(km CaH 570-7029

FOR SALE: oH field atoctric mo
tors. RabuHt/ guarantee from 5 
horsepower 1.200-1.800 RPM 
685-0636. 559-4187.682-1546

FOR S/U.E: Structural rode and 
pipe of aH sizes at bargain pric
es. CaH 682-1546.

4020 JOHN DEERE Tractor. 
315 New HoHarto baler, Hee- 
ston windrower, disks, plows 
and other miscellaneous farm 
equipmant. 915-338-8340. Ft. 
Stockton.

JOHN DEERE tractors. 6 oktor, 
2 cylndsr models. 1966 nwdel 
730 dleaal. 1937 Modal A. un- 
stytod. Lale 30*8 Model B, early 
40’s model G, early 40‘s Model 
R. dtoael. CtaH 386-5433.

WEEKLY 8  Bl- WEEKLY raise.
nOOflW ■VGMDI9 vW i IfM  lOOM
cans, cabto TV wHh HBO and 
some kitchenettas available. 
Royal kin. 3601 W. WM. 894-

BRITTANY Pups. Bom 1 /IS  /  
88, tofts dookad, daw daws ra- 
moved. Paianto AKC ttgaaoB  
and^^dogs. $100.884 8831

AKC REGISTERED Chew M p-
IJIMR wNn CftWOrani FW*

ants on premtaae. Caft 884
0226
AKC CM huahuaa. AKC 
Yorkahirs TIantofa. Bhoia, val 
okachad. J ft L Karataia, SB4-

S T U D I08 . 1 ft 2 Bedrooms 
Available. A l iriftfttoa paM, fiee 
cable. Depoaft requliiad. Lexing- 
lon Hoial. 1003 8  MMdft. mf- 
3155.

1210 COLLEGE, 1 mom apart- 
rnenl, $200 monthly, $75 de
posit, Bill paid. Inquire rear 
'  laifthant B.

A U  UMNIm  PaMI 1 f t 2 M -
room apeiimenie. Dapoelt re- 
qubed 801 W. leulalana. 805- 
0911, 883-8181.

REDUCED RATES-1 or 2 bod-

mama. 406 Baneet. 884-88^
FUUY FURNWHB) 1 ft 2 bed

im eaeeulwe eeftee, awaftable 
H4 Baddto Club/^adriiaMa. Oftft
882-8878 tor iw diarlnlbrm a-

t)
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$89 Move-In 
Special

N o ren t paid  u ntil M arch  
15th.

Canyon Creek 
699-7246

DONTLOOKI UntoM you want 
a firapiaca, prtvata patio A bal' 
cony, aky lights, washer- dryar 
hookups, and mora a ll bahkvj 
tha locked galas of Las CoNnas 
Townhomas. Large 1 bedroom,
1 1/2 baths. $425. 2 bedroom.
2 1/2 batti, $ ^ .  3 badroom, 2 
1/2 baths. $695. 697-8770 
Match in before /tp ril and take 
ad<ranlaga o i our Spring Fever 
ralae. /Lak the leasing agent for 
details.

N o i.v l\  R o m o fU ’ lo f l  
1 B f fJ f O o n i C (iv« 'f('(l 

P,i' kincj B.̂ sit C.W)li' .HKl

Chock the A R C H E S  
for Dot,I lls 694-2466

WALL STREET Apartment now 
laaairtg. Cloae to dowrttown. 1 
bedroom with refrigeratad air, 
a ll b ills  paid. $295 a month 
5 2 0 -^1 8 .
SADDLE CLUB APARTMENTS 
2 bedroom, 2 bath, starting at 
$399. Call 682-6678 for further 
kifotmalion.
QARAQES FOR /Lpartments? 
YesI Townhouses at Lalsura 
Estalas also havs no nalghbors 
above or below. 1 bedroom.l 
1/2 bathe, $369. 2 bedroom. 2 
bath. $449 and $469. 3 bad 
rooms. 2 baths, $M 9. March In 
before Apr* A taka advantage of 
our Spring Fever rental ratesi 
/Lsk the leasing agent for de 
taNs. 662-5622
THE PARK AT CALDERA. 3100 
Caldara Bfvd. A l amenWasll 
C a l 699-2173.
AUTUMNCHASE CONDOS 
Now leasing. 1 A 2 Bedrooms 
a va ila b le , s ta rtin g  a t $375 
VauNed callings, covered park' 
Ing. Exdtlng west end c4 the 
Loop. 3614 Holiday HIM Road 
520-0722.
4514 FAIRQATE Drive; 1,620 
aq. ft., 3 bedroom, 2 b a ti, now 
carpet new pakH, a l spplanoes 
and garage. Yard maimanance 
fumlahed. 067-0506.
ALL b ills  paid. 1- 2 bedroom 
apartmard homes, esoslant lo
cation. $306-$306. Abby C ourt 
604-2540.

SPECIAL
1,2 and 3 bedroom apartments 
wMh washer/dryer connacitona. 
Come by S ilver Creak /Lpart- 
m ents, 2436 W Mtmira or c a l 
687-

HYDEPARK
APARTMENTS

Thie SprlBO *  Summer 
* Ybu want racvaalion A oomlort 

* Ytou want aavktas
* A tocaton y o til LiFve

* yUua you can count on

Oat Ota HYD6RAWK aemmaga 
at $329 W. W M oy. 1 ,8 ,3 . bod- 
roomo. Onan Saturday 10 am- 
2 pm. 007-4140.
*L A  FONDA ARMITMENTS* 
800 N. Colorado Sbaat A Q iaai
OOWfNDIfn KKMRInf 1 BBOroOlfl
apartm anlo . $280/ m onth. 
Tnooa laroo. Naan, <ximlomMa 
apartm ents have oom pla la
WHOnmW^ W  fwWIV IVniOQSIVQ
and haw  lo ls o f oloaal apace. 
T tila  la a qu ie t lo ca tion; aa- 
algnad oovaiad parking A laun- 
d iy  mom lo r lanani uoa. Coma 
by the O fftoa, apartment A-1 
(n o rti aide) or oaft 888-7100,

W  W INDSOR PLACE

ARARTMENTS, 1801 N. MW- 
land Ortva. EMolanoy $188. 1 
badwom , 1 badi. $«M . 8 84 -

m iit

DOW NTOW N  
Nice place to Ive l Extra large 1 
bdrm  apartm ent. Year round 
pool w ith beautifu l Sundack. 
R efrigera ted  a ir/h a a t. D ish
washers, laundry, cable TV. No 
pels. $235/mo. $100 deposit.

Sundeck/Lpartments 
701 W Ohio 685-1022

CHATEAU APTS. 1 ,2 ,3  Bdrms. 
Covered parking. $375 A up. /LM 
bias paid. Donna at 694-1112.

wewewweww
MOVE IN SPECIAL

$99 Move In - $50 Deposit
1 Bedroom apartments. Quiet, 
beautiful community.

Hunter’s Ridge Apartments
4201 /Vxlrews Highway

520-0023
WHY RENT? Laate wMh option 
to buyl Nica 2 bedroom. AH 
rent tow ard down paym enti 
Balance Owner Financed. 
Call 094-1165

WE8TPARK APTS. 
2928 W . Louisiana  

6 8 7 -4 6 1 4  
•1 -2  A 3 Bedroorrta 
8M ln l-B llrxlt Throughout 
•  2Poola
• 2  Laundry FacHMIaa 
•C ovsrad Parking 

*  Open (7) Days A Weak '*

THORNWOOD APARTMENTS- 
Spadoua 1 .2  A 3 bedroom ftata 
aiKl townhomea In a great loca
tion. Many Iraahty remodeled. 
C e ll fo r prices and appo in t- 
manta 682-5381.
MARCH MOVE-IN Spadalslll 1 
badrooms, great locaMon, great 
deal- can for details 694-5050
QUIETI 1 bedroom flat, 2 bed
room tow nhouaes. C ovarsd 
parking. No application fee 
682-4783.
NEW OWNERS- New Manage
ment. Move- In Sale. Inexparv 
Siva. Im m ediate a va ila b ility  
015-520-9069.
TWO 1 bedroom  tu rn iehed  
houeee. /Mao, 2 bedroom houae. 

tedeooralad. C al 600-4121.
NICE 2 BEDROOM, 2 Bath, 1 
ca r garage. C onvan lant to  
Claydaata 8 Midland CoHega 
685-1240.

SANTA FE 
APARTMENTS

1 bedroom, 1st months rant 
F R E E / 2 bedroom s $ 9 9 , 
both  $ 7 5  d e p o s it. 10%  
Senior Citizens Discount.

694-1349
CRESTLAWN Aperlmanla- One 
badroom $210; Two Bedroom 
$235 wHh w ater paid. 601- A 
WMaon. 683-2536.
LARGE 2 badroom, wNh over 
Um  kllchan and uWNy room hi a 
oantraMy localad 15 unli com
plex. $315 a rrMMh. CaH 600- 
7786
LAR Q E2I 
etudto ape 
pabiL I 
3610.

n, 1 1/2 b a il. 
New carpel 
ClaanI 007

4406PRINCETON. 2badroom, 
oeniralhaaL BMapald. StoveS
fP IIQ V fIK If lUfTnWWO. PIO pMB. 
604-4766

ASHTON WAY 
APARTMENTS

D onl go buai paying your ftrat 
in it i  ren t O ai your eavkigB 

a l 2S13 N. MWHuW Ortva. 1 .2. A 
S bedroome. $108 • $428.

Open S a L tS u n .
(915)894-1949

DUPLEX NICE 1 badroom, 1 
bath, Waahor/ Dryer, AN ap- 
pUanoea, eovered parking,
pEosOOO ĵ B̂ ws
$360 par ffiontL dapoall p M  
ralofonoM t t l  N* M filiiood  
888-4M 8or8884IS78.

$801 Ga I t o N. Cu m  2 bed^ 
1 b a il, $828 a  m onth, 

M 7-8847.
mom, 1 ban 
MQOdiposft

3 BEDROOM. 1 1/2 b a il. 2 car 
garage, wood Hoora, raoanl Im
provem ents, big yard In "O ld 
M idland” . A Must to  seel No 
pate. Smoke free envkonmani 
$750 m onthly, $400 deposit 
520«)16.

VERY NICE 3 badroom, 2 bath 
garage, w orkshop/ storage 
new ca rp a l, $525 m onth ly 
agent 604-9853.
4300 ANETTA. 3 bedroom  
brick, central heel, large utwty, 
w e th e r- d rye r connactione , 
ttova  furnished. 604-4768.
4817 STOREY. M arch le t 
$600. Beautiful 3 bedroom. 2 
car, opener. Central heat/ air. 
699-4461.
3 BEDROOM. 1 3/4 B a il, 1 car 
garage, washer- dryar oonnec' 
lions, central heat/ air, fenced 
yard. Andrews Hwy/ Mkflend 
Drive area. $560 m on ii. $300 
dapoalt. 667-2065.607-1419
3 BEDROOM, 1 bath country 
houae. Available ApfH 1st. $450 
a month plua $225 deposit. CaH 
699-4110.

W  Two- 2 BEDROOM, 2 bath

Duplaxes. Great location. Ga
rage, Fireplaca. New carpel A 
pakit. super dean. $625/ $615 
Monthly, $500 deposit. 4410 A 
A B St. Andrews. W ill show 
Sunday 10th 2- 5 pm. 6 87 - 
1122.

4 BEDROOM, 2 bath, garage, 
new carpet, pa in t and viny l. 
$550. Jeanie Printz. Agent 664 
8202.
NICE LARGE 3 bedroom . 2 
bath, 3 garages. $535 monthly. 
Available /Lpril 1. Agent 694 - 
9653.
FOR LEASE: 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
b rick  hom e. Den, fire p la ce , 
sprinkler system, garage, trees 
a tx l morel /Uamo/ Lea District. 
$700 monthly 697-4941.
FOR RENT/ SALE: 3 bedroom 
2 ba th , w est side , c lose  to 
shopp ing . $700 per m onth 
607-4101.
THE BEST value in MkHandlll 
900 Waverty, 2 Bdmr., 1 bath, 
carport, big fenced yard, new 
pa in t, new roof, new carpet 
g re a t s ta rte r hom e. $395/ 
month, $1,400 down. /Ldd $900 
lo r bad cred it. 9.9% interest 
FREE Can 1-(800)- 637-4823
SEVER/LL nice homes A town- 
homes, $150- $1,100. Jeannie 
Printz. Agent 684-8202.
HOUSE FOR Lease: 3 bed 
room, 2 1/2 bath. Bush School 
Cluster. $665 month. $500 de 
posit. Call 520-8311 lo r Infor
mation.
FOR S/LLE/ Lease: 4 bedroom 
2 bath, 2 acres. Ridge Heights 
area. Call (915) 535-2019
DUPLEX 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. 
2 living areas, double garage, 
central air, no pats, $695 per 
m onth, $300 D epoalt. 6 8 3 - 
5497.
JACU ZZI in  enclosed court 
yard. 2 bedroom. 1 bath. 1 car 
garage duplex. Available 4- 1 
570-6900. after 5:30 570-0511
BELEW REAL ESTATE otters 2 
bedroom.l bath, large storage, 
carport. West Kentucky. Total 
Electric. $400 month. $200 de- 
poclt. Can 580-4558
LARGE Home in Old Midland, 
aaven rooms w ith o ffice  and 
water wen Call 697-5920
2602 FRANKLIN. 3 Bedroom -1 
1/2 Bath. Firapiaca. Garage A 
Storage. $395/ Month. $200/ 
DepoaM . Williams A Assoc 604- 
9663.
4823 ILLIN O IS  Im m ediate 
$600. 1.800', 3 Hving areas. Ex
terior wofk allowance possible 
Call nowl 689-4461.
3001 W. LOUISIANA; 3 bed
room, 2 bath, hardwood floors, 
fancied, retarancea. $360/ $100 
699-7538.

Ha$Sl$ hM  hMOSUftll 
Call dn^NTil RosNifS to 

IMMM yMf PMIi I 
praSAraos.TtftwIlli 

Nttoa WtHMni tor tortoor 
ittolto. M I-T IN  $r 

M 7-I3I 1 taRN.

NORTH MIDLAND, spacious 
2,000 sq. ft. 3 bedroom, 3 bath 
firapiaca, dining room, double 
garage. Ouannah Parker die 
trtct. $900 monthly. 689-0156.
406 1/2 W. NOBLES. Nica 1 
badroom. 1 bath, $165 month. 
$200 deposit 687-6047.
4504 RUIDOSO COURT- 
AvaHabte AprN 1. 3 badroom. 2 
bath with fkaplaca. AppMancaa 
lu rn iahad  and m any a x lra s l 
$750 m onthly. C a ll W ayne 
Robinson, Pariny WMhila A /La- 
aocla tas. 683 -0863  o r 570 
7506.
2 BEDROOM Rockhouaa, 604 
E. County Rd. 129. $400 pw  
m onth , $200 dapoa lt. 662 
9647.
NICE 2 badroom, 1 bath, car
port. 3402 Cunningham. $350 
monftMy./Lgent 604 9663.
NICE 3 badroom. 2 bartt, 2 car 
garage at 1101 Sparks. $605 
par month, $700 dapoall. CaH 
520-8630.
TOWNHOUSE for rant/ option. 
2,200 sq. ft. 3 Bdrm. 2 1/2 b a il, 
fo rm a l d in ing, 2 car garage, 
pool. (970)927-1086 a lta r 6 
pm.
BM/LLL 2 badroom near C enM  
YMCA, soma carpaL laM gant- 
ed ak. No pete pfoaea. C a l e$2-
0706.
CLEAN 3 badroom. 2 bath. 2 
oar garage. 4727 Counky Club 
Ortva. M 60  month, $6M  da- 
poaft. CaH Karan Foalar. 570- 
$ 200.

4315 CEDAR SPRINGB. 3 bad- 
reom. 1 1/2 b a it, lanoad yard, 

Ho, lairtgaralor. atova. $478/ 
28.688-7838.
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

DUPLEX 
FOR LEASE

3306 Moaa Court; 3 badroom. 2 
ba«i. Nraptooa, 2 car garage. 
8880 morrthly. No pate.

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

TOWNHOMES A Apartments 
1- 2 badroom, 1 - 1 1 / 2  bath 
616 sq. ft to 1186 aq. ft., 2 car 
garage, atackabla waahar and 
dryers, pool, calling fans. 8275 
to $660. 680-6115.

3524 SHELL- 2 bedroom / 2 
bath with firaplaoa. /LppUancas 
fu rn ished. $650.00 m onthly 
CaH Wayne Robinson, Penny 
WIHhHa A Assodalaa. 683-0663 
or 570-7506.
PRESTTGIOUS LIVING. Large 2 
badroom, 2 bath, fireplace, cov- 
arad parking, intrusion alarms 
Convanlani to ClayOasta 697 
7974.
TOWNHOMES: 1 BEDROOM 
dana, 1,007 sq. ft., 2 bedrooms 
2 1/2 baths. 1,305 to 1.391 sq 
ft. Garages, dual heating and 
a ir, firep laces, washer dryer 
connections, patios and sun 
decks. 689-6116

f The Secret 
Is Out!

Beautiful Area 
By Mall

Fairmont Condo’s
Large & Spiacious 

1 & zBedroom Rats,  ̂
2 Bedroom Townhomea h 
ZBRFlMMooê nSpecUui

i  Come See Us! $ 
( 4700 Boulder t  
I 520-0998 t

M IDLAND DRIVE  
ANDREW S HIGHW AY  

AREA

1 Bedroom starting at $200.00.
2 badrooms /2 baths leasing at 
$350.00 month Including wash- 
ar /dryar. Under new manage 
merit arvl ready to lease.

520-3238
G O LDEN PARK  

CONDOS
M ID K IFF/C U TH B ER T

M Idkiff /Kansas area. Cozy 2 
bedroom. 1 bath duplex style 
cofKfos. Recently updated In
side A out. W asher dryer in 
cluded. C en tra lly  located in 
quiet neighborhood. Senior cm- 
zens welcome Call fo r spe
cials.

SENIORS DISCOUNT

688^)497
NEXT TO MIDLAND Pafk MaN 
1 Bedroom . 1 bath condos 
Large, unique floor plans. $149 
moves you in. Hurry!! 699-1693

W ADLEY/
M IDLAND D R. AREA

A MUST TO SEE! Recent up 
da ting  on 1 and 2 bedroom  
condos. Under new manage 
merit arxl anxkxis to lease!!!

520-5331

Midland's Only 
PENTHO USE  
APARTM ENT

or Apartment/ Office tor lease.
BeautHul tlx  story view 

Private elevator, maid service 
available. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
huge cfoaal/dressing room, 

large kitchen wHh bar, garage 
available 2,200 sq ft. $950, up 

to 4.000 aq ft. $1,600 Long 
term lease required 
Kimball. 570-7200 

business day.
NICE 1 Bedroom Lktdon Town- 
home. $450 a month plus de- 
posH. Indudss sH utHities A pool 
687-5235
LUXURY WITHOUT Upkeep 
Elegant Lafayette Place Town- 
house. Larger than most Indi
vidual homes. 3 bedrooms. 2 1/ 
2 baths. $1,250. 684-0996
AVAILABLE NOW. 2 bedroom 
townhom e, t 1/2 baths, two 
story, covarsd parking, bu ilt- 
kia. central heat and air, refrtg- 
aralor, waahar and dryer, water 
and gas paid, heated pool, very 
nice, $475 per nrKxilh. $300 de
posit, no pets, ratarancas re 
quked, 665-5066 or 697-6515 6 
pm to 9 pm.
$49 PAYS MARCH Rant! 1 and 
2 Badroom  lo fts  and tow n 
homes. 694-5950.

wBEAUTIFULw 
2 BEDRO OM , 2  BATH  

AT SAG EW O O D  
CO NDO M INIUM S. 
O utside storage. 

M Icfow svss, W ssltsr- 
d rysr connections. 

B B B ^xno
FAIRQATE Townhomea- 4400 
Fakgate Drtva. 2 A 3 Bedrooms 
12 and 6 month leases. 1,600 
sq. ft. /ipprox. A l appliances fur
n ished, fire p la ce s , garags 
Northwest aids. 697-9566.

2 BEDROOM. 1 iMrth. carpeted, 
perllaHy furnished including re
frig e ra to r A tto v a . C overed 
p o i^ . Greenwood dW rid. 684- 
6820.

CLOVERDALE- 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, new carpel. $3S(V $160 

XMH. NO PETS. 684-2047.
2 BEDROOM unfurnished mo- 
bile home, water A garbage 
paid. 1 ^  morrthly pkia dapoa
lt  CM  683-6606.
MCE 2 Badroom, bath gardait 
tub, step up kitchen, fenced. 
Greenwood school. No Pats 
570-7848.

a t0 7  W. KENTUCKY, 2 bed- 
rooma, 1 bath, 8100 dapoall, 
8278 mondrty. No pala. 683- 
3288.MondM/twu'nturadiy.
IA R Q E D U F L ^  3bsdKMMi. 
2

Hi, llraplaoa. doubtagaiaBa 
b opanar, akVItAifl. $ eowi 

yarda near MIdtond Collags. 
$700/ moiNb, 1700/ dapoall.

CLEAN large m obile home 
partL Dumpaiari. paved roads, 
Iraa sMlar, oablevlalon avail- 

la. 838. 883-3810, SSO-7808.
W E8TQATE Mobil# Home 
PartL Baouriiy flgpia. ftaa la la l- 
Ma TV, ftaa wafor. Free move A 
aalup. A20-8418.

LOOK AT THE RE8T- THEN
CNO O N T m  B C fT

fttlOVB* P i  S pP O W i

' AIRLINE
MOBILE HOME PARK

iaiwasn M Mm d A mn Akport 
W aalHM piO . M M B 34

BUILDING at 2309 W Louisi 
ana, 1,375 aq. ft. covered car
port. 682-7946 or 683-6641

FOR RENT or lease. AvaMable 
December 1st, 1995 /Ipprox 
im ately 3,600 sq. ft. of oftica 
space vrith over 2,900 aq. ft of 
warehouse, tencad plus addi
tional faiXMd lot lor parking and/ 
or storage. Vary accessible lo
cation. at 2415 E Hwy. 80 CaH 
for more Information or showing 
520-4663.

908 W WALL- 1192 sq ft., 2 
privste o tficss, reception and 
open office area arfo additional 
rear room . A ll u tilitie s  paid 
$600/ month 682-3000

W AREHOUSE/ BUILDING  
2,500 sq ft. 3201BW  Industrial 
$350 month, some b ills  paid 
686-9406.

RETAIL Space For Lease 
2400 sq. ft.. 3000 sq. ft.. A 6000 
sq. ft. R easonable rates A 
tenns CaH 915-235-6290

LARGE OFFICE- 4500 W Mil 
nols, Suite 203B. $150 monthly, 
receptionist/ secretarial servic 
es available. 520-7653.

ONE Room O ffice. $70. Two 
room office $120. MEC Building 
C a ll B everly Vaughan 686 
2006

DOWNTOWN Office Space In 
d iv idua l room or suites from  
$65/ month. No extra charges 
682-6000

NEW BUILDING. 1,200 sq ft 
Plenty of parking! 697-4012 or 
694-3240, evenings.

OFFICES from $100 monthly 
Adequate tree parking. Recep
tio n is t/ secre ta ria l services 
$100 m onthly. Large o ffice  
suites also available. Downtown 
600 Baird or 4500 W Illinois 
620-1500-Midland

RETAIL/ O tilce. Various sizes 
Fairmont Park Shopping Can
ter. 3323 N. Midland Drive. B A 
J P laza. 206 N M Idkiff. Call 
683-8661 Owner managed

907 S. GARFIELD, 4 offices. 2 
baths. O ffices have executive 
built in desk with bookshelves 
Great for accounting practice 
Insurance. Income tax, etc. Ap
proximately 1.800 sq. ft. $525 
m onthly. 682-1819  o r 699 
7451.

DOWNTOWN first floor single 
offices to 5,600 It. for rent. In
cludes parking. 687-0375.

FOR SALE Or Lease 2911 W 
Carter- 5 Office, 30' x 30'. re
frigerated air. Shop- 30' x 70'. 
Insulated, healer. 2 overhead 
doors, large fenced yard, se
curity light. Area appraised val
ue $46,000. wHI s ^ l below ap
pra ised value $42,000. C all 
683-6276

FOR LE/tSE: between Mkftand 
and Odessa, 4808 County Rd 
1310 South, beside Partech 
yard. 8,500 sq. ft. shop, 2,000 
sq. It. office. CaH 366-9522 or 
362-2897

406 N. BIG Spring fo r sa ls 
Parking tor 25 $225,000 667 
0375

FOR LEASE: o llic a , S h o p , 
fenced area, drive -on Toledo 
Scales. $650 monthly. 1 year 
lease. 684-5699

••WAREHOUSE SPACE^^ An 
draws Hwy. 480 sq. ft. Over
head Door. 694-5959.

OFFICE and Warehouse com
bination 1200- 3000- 7000- sq 
ft., also other sizes. Some with 
lanced yards 683-6927

3201 COMMERCIAL (oft 1500 
S. Mktklff) 4.000 sq ft. Office 
restroom s, overhead doors. 
IsrKed. 684-7688.

WAREHOUSE with office, rest 
room. 800 to 2.000 sq. ft. MIdkiff 
Busktsss Canter. MIdkiff arxf In 
duatrial. 683-6681

M IDLAND INDUSTRIAL 
WAREHOUSE. 2601 W Indue- 
trial. 1800 aq. ft and 4500 sq ft 
units svaHable Dock height and 
ground aocaes. Security gate 
secure units. 684-3838.

RUIDOSO: 3 bedroom- 2 bath 
and 2 bedroom- 2 bath. Very 
nice, compfetaly furnished No 
pets. 697-1337.

RUIDOSO C abins, Houses, 
Condos- mghlly, weekly. Soma 
w ith  hot tubs. Don Harm on, 
Four Seasons Real Estate. 800- 
822-7654.

RUIDOSO Ranlals nighHy. Ca
bins, condos, tom e not tubs 
Century 21, Aspen Realty. 800- 
667-8980.

/4RE YOU Moving to HousKin? 
Our daughter h a t been trana- 
fa rra d  away from  H ouston; 
needs to  se ll her lownhouee 

ra: 3 extia taiga bediooma, 
31 /2  batw , doubta garage, waft 
equipped kUchan- a ll k i axoal- 
tanl oondftfon; very dealrabta lo- 

lon. 8 or to  minutaa from 
O iftaitaortN enlucaet. O iwwrta 

y “moHva m r as aha neadt 
to Iva  kt Phoanixl C a l ua here 
In Odaaaa for morn krtorniMoo, 
•18-3882086.

DEER, Turkey and Jave llna  
M . aoutt of Baal ki Reagan 

County. 4- 8 aaollon paaturaa. 
C ontact R ick, 688-8882 or 

va 870-8808 Aftar 8  PM.

OObto ENJOY ffw  MWi Oounliy
01 lYOTv iPOMOO w  ow fvnov on
tha UU Bar Rwtoh. Motaabaeft 
riding, Mgti moutaki ftbirt ftab- 
kta. modam otoHna. CM  Id8 - 
S 7 M 7 7 7 *

ECTOR County, Taxaa Odfo- 
sm ith F ield. (4) tour shut- In 
w ells. 160 acre lease. 100% 
working Intaraat. Lease ta tufty 
e q u ip p ^  and HBP by offset 
production. Needs amaH work 
overs. San Andres and Gray- 
burg. Fax kiqulret to: (915) 686- 
9494

MINERALS FOR Sale: 24.85 
net m ineral acres out o f the 
southeast 276.1 acres of Sec
tion 40. B lo ck3 2 T -t-N . P A P  
R a ilroad  C om pany, Howard 
County Taxes. $275 par net 
m ineral acre C all 915-683 
5767.

$207 MONTH: $28,900. 1996 
doublew ldel O nly one la fti 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, storm wir>d 
ows. skylight, bu ilt-in  stereo, 
garden tub, plywood floors, oak 
cabinets. 5 year warranty. 360 
m onths, 8.25 V A R. A P R 
Homes of America Odessa, TX 
1 (915)- 363-0081, 1-(600)- 
725-0681

$249.(X) M O.
Nice New OoublewNje MobHe 
Home; 3 Bedrooms. 2 baths. 

5% down, 8% V.A.R.,
300 months.

SU PER -N IC E, NEW
3 bedroom singlewides lower 

than the Doublewidet

GREAT AMERICAN HOMES
t mile west of

Water Wonderland on Hwy. 80
561-8222

1961 14 X 70' 2 bedroom . 2 
bath. Immaculate. New carpet/ 
appliarK»s. mini blinds, washer, 
dryer, central heat air, carport, 
patio cover, shed. Ferx:ed. Re
quires refinancing. $13,500 
561-8614
4 BEDROOM. 2 ba th , huge 
walkrin closets, vauRed ceHings, 
large kitchen wHh tons of c ^ -  
nets, separate d in ing  area , 
trackless carpet, huge u tility  
area 8 25 V A R. A PR. $271 
m onth, 360 m onths, $1,895 
down. Homes of /Vnerica Odes
sa. TX 1(915)- 363-0081, 1- 
(800)-725^)881
7.5% RATES Available, custom 
oixler Factory direct to your lot. 
Big 18 X 80 almost a doublewlda 
$27,900 (like  new). C ircle B, 
700 N. G randview . O desta- 
333-3212.
JUST ARRIVED! 2 bedroom  
trade In for only $1,999. M utt 
see! Homes of America Odes 
sa. TX 1 (915)- 363-0081, 1 
(800)- 725-0661

FREE MOBILE HOME

C redit Approval H otline. E- Z 
qualHyIng! CaH 550-4033. (800) 
725-0881

CALL MOBILE Home

Credit Hotline tor pre- approval! 
E- Z qualitying! Call 550-4033. 
(800) 725-0681
$185 MONTH tor large 3 bed 
room, 2 bath w ith Hardboard 
siding, storm  windows, track 
less carpel. Only 2 teflt $1.030 
down. 9.75 A.P.R. 240 months 
Homes of America Odessa, TX 
1-(915)- 363-0061, t-(8 0 0 ) 
725-0881
CASH BUYING dean used mo
bile homes. Top prices paid WH 
buy w ith in  400 m iles. 1-800 
583-8077

(  CASH IN S MINUTES for

your mobile home! CaH Brad at 
(915) 550-6716 Of 520-2177
VACANT DOUBLEWIDE! Need 
t0 8eH!(915)- 5504033
HUGE 2 BEDROOM. 2 bath 
zone II, 25 ourxte carpet, storm 
windows, lots of kitchen cabi
nets. w alk-in closets, garden 
tub , and hardboard sid ing  
Homes of America Odessa. 
t-(9 1 5 )- 363-0061, 1-(600)- 
725-0681.

ALL real asta ta  adva rtlsad  
herein «  subiaci to tha Federal 
Fair Housing Act, which makes 
It iHegal to advertise any prafor- 
arx:#, lim itation or dlacrim lna- 
Uon based on race, color, raH 
gion, aax, handicap, fam ilia l 
status or national origin, or In
tention to make any such praf- 
aranoas, lim itations or dtacrimi- 
nafton.

State laws toibid discriminallon 
kt the sata, rental or advarttaktg 
of real astata baaed on facfora 
in addition to  those protactad 
under federal law. In tha Dtatrtct 
o f C olum bia, d iscrim in a tio n  
based on age, m arital status, 
personal appearance, sexual 
orfentation, famHy rasponaibHi 
ties, physical handicap, matric
u la tio n , p o litic a l a ffilia tio n , 
source o f Income of place of 
residence or busineae almoat 
always ta Htagal. In Maryland, 
dtacrimktalion beaad on marital 
statue o r physica l o r m artial 
handicap la profHbllad. kt Virgi- 
nta, discrimination based on at- 
deriktees. parenfftood or ftartdl- 
cap is Htagal

Wa w ill not knowingly accept 
arty advertitirtg tor real astala 
which la kt viotallon of ffte taw. 
A ll parsons are hereby In 
formed that M  ihirM ktga adver- 
Itaed are avakebta on equal op- 
porturtlly beats.

TRADE
Ybur home tor a new cuatom 

home from KEY HOMES. INC. 
5204648

BY OW NER- 3 bedroom. 2

>letely rem odeled. 3320 W 
K m aa. 888-4000, daya. 882- 
208Snl(Rta.
FOR SALE By oamer. 3 bed
room, 2 bMh. douMo 0>mga, 

Hoaed pMo, tooMad at ouiif- 
New pakit ktaUa and out.

bvPDiv dw ifis 
• i in i  w idM on. tS07 R tm i
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1996
IN e w c o m ^ s  G u id e

A  " m u s t '  f o r  p e o p l e  a n d  f a m ilie s  
'm o v in g  t o  t h e  P e r m ia n  B a s in .

This publication includes such vital information 
as area churches, day care facilities, financial 
institutions, medical facilities, recreation, sports, 
real estate, schools flf shopping centers. It also 
'includes important phone numbers everyone 
needs when getting started, and much more. Mot 
only Is this publication delivered to all 29,500 
Midland Rep>orter-Telegram Sunday subscribers, 
but another 7,500, magazine quality copies, arc 
printed and distributed by the Midland Chamber 
of Commerce.

If you would like to be included in this annual 
publication please call Brandi Hill for information, 
creative zissistance and space reservations.

(915) 520-0564 or fax (915) 694-2515
Advertising Space deadline is March i2 , 1996

1st Urns Homsbuysrs
Want Information or IM  of 
Midland Homes For Sale 

FHA-VA-MLS-HUD Homes 
Terms to fit your budgell 

Use Irvxxne TAX Return to buy 
FinarKxal assistance lor Buyers 
Am erican Realty 520-7577 
Se Habla Espatlol - 520-1581

TOWNHOUSE 2 bedroom . 2 
bath, $31,000 563-9688
BY OWNER: 3 bedroom. 2 Hy
ing, office, 2 bath, double ga
rage. Fannin district $89,900. 
687-4559
2610 RACQUET CLUB 4/ 5. 
Large Interiors view 3 court- 
yanta. patio, pool. $148,000. 
(214)783-0038

2703 PURPLE SAGE Seller 
Transferred... Beautiful Kahler 
built home, only 1 year old. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, cul-de-sac lo
ca tion , h igh ce ilings, crown 
molding, ceramic tile. RO unit, 
m in i b lin d s - a ll the e x tra 's . 
$105,000 570-1960

LANIER a COMPANY 
SeHIng Real Estate In Mkftarxl. 

1310 W WaH 682-1144
KAY SUTTON REALTORS 

702 Andrews Hwy., 
570-8200

✓ • AZTEC REALTORS •✓  
Buying and Seling Midland 
C al us anytime! 520-SOLD
CHAPARRAL REALTORS 

731 W Wadtay, Suite N-100 
C AU  666-7000

LIST Your House With Ua! 
The Prudential Adobe Realtors 

CM (915) 683-9546
TRO Y HUNT HOM ES  

G rassland E sta tes from  
$117,000 to $250,000 & up 

697-7115
4 BEDROOM. 2 1/2 bath, big 
front/ back yard. 2 car garage 
2407 M etz P lace $67,000 
570-1048
3 BEDROOM. 2 Bath. 2 car ga
rage, cen tra l heat/ a ir, park 
across street. waHung distance 
to school. Qualifying Assum 
able 694-8968.

BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom. 2

1/2 bath custom home. Great 
house/ Abet/ Lee achools Lots 
of apace! 4824 Timber Lane 
$119,000 688-2589 or 694- 
4436
EXCLUSIVE MA MAR LISTING 
Custom buHt home with swim
m ing poo l, 4 bedroom s, 3 
baths. 1 living area w ith lira - 
place, atrium  entry. Ask lo r 
Beverly, C arriage Com pany 
Realtors. 684-5681 Ext 3%  or 
685-0933. Price negotiable.

LANGSTON REALTORS 
CaH Today!

(915) 685-0400 682-9495
317 THORNRIDGE; 3 bad 
room. 1 3/4 bath. 2 car garage. 
$41,000 (appra ised). 6 9 9 - 
6639. No agents please.
EASY FINANCE! Bad CredH OK 
1809 E. Scharbauer, 3 bed
room. 2 bath, garage, den, big 
yard, new carpel, new root, new 
paint. B etter than new. Only 
$495 a month -f $1,900 down 
Add $000 tor bad credit 9.9% 
kitareal for 30 years. CaN FREE 
1-(800)-637-4823

MOVING UP? 
DOWN SIZING?

Jo Dennis Realty 
520-9649

3604 DENTCREST DRIVE. Im- 
macutata 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
form al d in ing, 2 car garage. 
$87,000. 684-5364.

------------------REV------------------

To Abbftoviations
Bdnn.............. Bedroom
B a..................Bati
KR...................KHohan
DU..................Doubta
/LffS................/Ur oondftlonlng
Mat. Bdrm......Master Bdmt.
Oar................Garage
dKIO..... ......BMiong
Cond............. Condftlon
N-QA.............NorvOuailylng

.................. Jtaaumabta
QA.................Qualitying

................... Aaaumabta
Ac..................-Acre
3/2/2..............Rdrm,«aJOar.

BY OWNER: Exduaiva araa 
naar Mkftand Coftaga. Ramo- 
(tatadl Naw EvaiyMngl 4bad- 
foom, 2 1/8 bafti, 2 car garaga. 

iraaa. pool. Call 5 ^
8 1 '^
THE HOUSE THAT JACK 
■UK.T..„ Naw homaa atakilng at 
8B8,000. Naw modal homa at 
•004 io y  Ortva, MMtamTs weal 

Ua Addfttan; naw 4 
1/2 baftt. t  car ga- 

fflOB amtlnQ a l 8106,000. J.C. 
•uN dara , 81StO -8088, m oM la
•885478.

COUNTRY ESTATE-over 4800 sq. ft. on 3.78 at. 3/3 
w/2 living, 2 fpl. and a P(X)L!' Sunning! Call Anna 
Crawford 687-0595 or 699-4434.
BRING YOUR TOPICS and go to work!! Over 2200 
sq. ft. on .75 ac, some repairs included. Call Lynn Cook 
687-0595 or 550-0595. $39,900.
FAMll.V NEEDED Darling 3/2/2, I ac, new tile, car
pet, paint. Just needs family!! $59,900. Call Dene Kelly 
687-0595 or 686-7809
INDOOR POOL-4/3/2 on 1.5 acres w/out building. 
Huge indoor pool!! $175,(X)0 Call Dene Kelly 
687-0595 or 686-7809.
KIDS AND CRITTERS WELCOME 4/3 with 2 liv.. 
on 6 ac. Lots of land and house. $72,000. Call Anne 
Breeding 687-0595 or 682-1809 
2 HOUSES A IS Af*WF,S 2 mobile homes, pond, 
cellar, and room to roam!! $45,000. Call Dene Kelly 
687-0595 or 686-7809.
GARDENDALE GOODIE 3/2/2, 2 liv. 2 43 ac and 
pens and shed for the critters!! $72,000. Call Anna 
Crawford 687-0595 or 699-4434.
LAND HO!! 2.19 ac. off Lamesa Rd. Owner/Agent. 
Dave Carlson 687-0595 or 694-0212.
VALLEY VIEW 16.63 ac. only $16,630. Call Dave 
Carlson 687-0595 or 694-0212.

GREENYfOOD
RESTRICTED SUBDIVISION 3/2/2 on 1 25 ac. 2400 
sq. ft. custom amenities, plus incentives. Call Lisa 
Bueschcr 687-0595 or 687-4419.
SHINY AND NEW new construction, 3 & 4 bedroom. 
Great neighborhood! $85.000-$92.500. Call Dene Kelly 
687-0595 or 686-7809
LOTZ NEW like carpet and paint. Cute 3/2/2 on .50 
acres, community water system. $57,000. Call Dene 
Kelly 687-0595 or 686-7809. 
raA CEFU L PRICE only $21.000 buys you a 2/1 
mobile home on .50 ac. Relax and Enjoy!! Call Lisa 
Buescher 687-0595 or 687-4419.

NEW TO MARKET
TOO CUTE FOR WORDS!! Wonderful 4/1 w/deck. 
new ac/heat. paint, etc. $44,500. Hurry! Call Anna 
Crawford 687-0595 or 699-4434.

2302 W. Wadley 
(S87-0595

GARYM.TEINERT
' COMMERCIAiyRESlDENTlAL

CONSULTATION & 
MARKETINQ  

683-5333*683-9395
H / V U N / E Y  F T E / X l  T O F T S

y |
m

WESTSIDE BRICK. 3 Badroom 
2 Bath. R etrlgafatad Air. New 
Fence. New Loan. Move- In. 
$600 VA. $1,200 FHA. $34,500 
WHIiaiTM & Aaeoc. 694-0663.

RE/MAX of Mkftand 
at Miaakxi Square. 

CM 682-6820

KEY HOMES, INC.
Wa're fresh out of show homeel 
However, we have a aataaper- 
son available daily, iiK lud ing  
Saturday 8 Sunday 1-6 pm. at 
our showroom- corner ot Prin
ceton 8  W. Loop 250, (under 
the Lanham Nureary sign). Lota 
ot floor plans & color sstacl loris 
to choose from i Pleaaa coma 
by and see ua or cM  520-9648.
WONDERFUL OLD MIDLAND. 
3 badroom. 2 bath, 2 Hvktg ar
eas, Very open flo o r p lan . 
$90,500 662-1697 Raattora 
wafoome.
BAD CREDIT OKI 4 badroom. 2 
bath. 3707 Thom ason, new 
paint, naw roo t, new carpet, 
huge lanced yard, ta ll traee. 
Only $545 a month ♦ $2,400 
down. Add $900 tor bad cradft. 
Only 9.9% krtareat for 30 yaart. 
Baal value In M idland. FREE 
CM 1-(800)-637-4623.

WOW1 Non-Qualffying

/taaumpfton. No credH ebaok. 3 
bedroom. 2 bafo. 2 car garaga. 
D onl tat ttita one ^  byt 
CM now t 820-3426.

DON HARVEY REALTORS 
663-5333 • Contact ua to r a ll 
your ratooabon naada.
LARGE 4 badroom , 3 ba th , 
Farinki D ta lito l, Cut da aac, 8 
Brtatol Court. 8128.800 888-

NON- QUALIFYING AeatMip- 
n. Fakm ofrt Park. 3 bad

room, 2 bU K < oar gamga. Eq- 
ufty 818,000. Pay in a n li 8888. 
88^73«3

VA/ HUD HOMES 0 to  3% 
down At prices. AM areas. Free 
List. Free Consultation 8 Bid 
Placem ent. F inancia l A ssis
tance Available. Robles Real 
Estate. 306 E. Illinois. 682-0470 
Se Habla Espanol.

FOR SALE 2 badroom. 2 1/2 
bath condom inium  (2 ito ry ) 
Unit at Chandelle O>ndomini- 
um. 2100 W Wadley Owner fi
nancing an option. Call 682- 
1522 or 689-9737 lo r further

GREENWOOD. 4 bedroom. 2 
1/2batt.2HvlngaraaB. oftloe. 3 
acres fenced with pecan and 
fru it tre a t. 20 x 30 atoraga 
buNdkig CM 458-3346

FOR SALE/ Laaae: 4 badroom. 
2 bath. 2 acraa Rktoa Haighta 
ama. CM (918) 8384019.

WANTED: NICE 3 BEDROOM. 
1 1/2 bafo In Lae High DtaktoL 
$36,000 range. CM  884-8400 

•rS pm .

Som m thtng t
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K )R  SALE by omnm. O iie n . 3 
badroom, 2 bath. «»Hb 2 car ga- 
raga, larga Inaulalad laortrabop, 
n ica  yard  and tlla  la n ca , 
$64,900. Call 337-5517 lo r ap- 
poMmant.

LIMITED NUMBER oM /2  or 1 
acra lots at Colorado CMy Laka 
onW aatsida. Excakant building 
ttta  on pavad road CMy uMHiao 
avaHabla. 915-726-5480.

ssssd
40 ACRES on C ounty Road 
1140, just North of County Road 
60 N ortheast o f M id land. 
$2,000 par acra. possible own
er finandng. Call B ill Scott, Ra/ 
Max. 682-6820

15 ACRES 4 Miles South Mid
land o ff M idk iff road. $1000 
down $290 per m onth. 683- 
3699. 686-8967

FOR SALE: 4.56 acres East of 
G ardendale in Ector County. 
$12,000 firm . M ore acreage 
available Call (915) 381-5704

REDUCEDI 20 acres, approx
imately 23 miles South oft Ran
k in  Hwy, fenced. Cash, 
$12,000. You pay closing costs 
and 1995 Taxes C all (817) 
567-3868

$99 PER ACRE 202 acres 
W est Texas b rush, e le c tric , 
deer, blue quail, jave lin . 100 
m iles w est o f Del R io. $400 
down, $222.83 a month. (210) 
697-0168 Steve.

11 ACRES, w ell, septic, and 
bam. Cleared, partially fenced. 
Sell or trade for town property. 
699-0655

M ISSIO N RIDGE E sta tes: 
Country life / City convenience 
2 * acres, c ity u tilitie s , north 
Midland 3,000 sq. It. minimum, 
restricted- no m obile homes 
G reat sunse ts, horses w e l
come. For plat call 684-3864

FO R EC LO SED  LAND
(Martin (^ n ty ) . 4% fixed inter
est. $70 per month, 30 year fi
nancing. 10 acra homesHe with 
utilMies, 7 miles west of Stanton, 
off 1-20 and FM 1206 on County 

. Rd. 2300, in Mustang Ranch 
. $ 1 4 ,1 t7 , 100% financed, no 

credit check, buyer pays closing 
cost C a ll (4 0 9 ) 9 2 5 -  
1155. Agent/No Ck>-op.

TOWNHOUSE LOTS- last lot 
available in prestigious Q uail 
P ointl Jody Sm ith 694-9426, 
Chaparral Realtors 686-7000.

40 ACRES west o f Junction 
Borders large ranch, osL. cedar 
cover, g rea t hun ting . $800 
down. $281/ month. 210-257- 
5564

MIDWAY Country Estates 1788 
to 40. between Midland/ Odes
sa. Acre lots, $3,500 1/2 acre 
lo ts. $2,000 Owner finance 
688-2429

UPTON County Cotton Famts. 
1120 Acres: 1051 Acres C ulti
vated. 69 acres Pasture, 229 
acres in G. R P , 511 acre cot
ton base 19 w e lls. 2 m obile 
hom es, som e underground 
pipe 915-397-2448

160 ACRES Northeast of Stan
ton. 915-756-3293

OH Ivie Lake, Mesquite Acres 
Sub Division on Highway 1929 
O ffice  open F riday th rough 
Sunday.lO  am to 5 pm. 915- 
483-5440 or ca ll M onday - 
Thursday 800-687-2922

5 ACRES Lake fron t P roctor 
Lake 3 bedroom. 2 bath. fuHy 
furnished. Fireplace. Carport, 
W ell, P atio  & Deck. M ower- 
tractor. 20 ft VIP Deluxe Boat. 
260 HP with drive on trailer WiH 
sacrifice at $110.0001 817-878 
2594

LAKE IVIE- Lika new- 3 bed
room, 2 bath rTtobile home on 
one acre- all utilities- gorgeous 
view , p riva te  boat ram p & 
shore line- w on't last long at 
$45,000 Call (915) 732-4720

W O R D
SL E U T H

TRAILER for sale at Oak Creak 
Laka, Sportsmans lodge, conv 
ptetely furnished w ith 5 beds. 
563-3300 days. 520-6827

BRICK HOME on Bast S ite , 
Sweetwater Laka. Has Every
thing! WIN financa. For infor
mation, Call Jack Choate. 915- 
235-3820

LAKE IVIE- purchase your fu 
ture today. L a r^  lake lots Se
cluded, beautifu l,' affordable, 
private boat ramp and shore
line. Owner financed and no 
cred it check. Call (915) 732- 
4720 or voice m ail 1- (800)- 
881-9637.

*  MCKENZIE- OWEN *  
Commercial & Investment 

*(915 )684-6278  *

CONVENIENT CLOSE TO 
DOW NTOW N, w ith  p riva te  
pa rking , b u ild in g  using low 
m aintenance m aterials, sized 
tor private enterprise operation. 
-C a ll P ierce to  "LOOK-SEE- 
EVALUATE your would-be AD
VANTAG ES' w ith  appra isa l 
valued price. 682-530& Even
ings 686-0123.

DOWNTOWN MIDLAND:
1. Sale 27 apartment units.
2. Sale/Lease 7750 sq ft. office 
building, Louisiana at Weather
ford. 683-0990

FCR SALE: House and 100' x 
1W  lot- commercial. 203 N. La- 
mesa Rd. Excellent use tor sal
vage yard. 697-4712.

55 APARTMENT units. Amaril
lo. Texas. $95,000 net income 
before debt senrice. 8 1/2% as
sumable non- recourse loan. 
$425,000 down payment. Ap
proxim ate ly $190,000 in tax 
credits through year 2001. Loan 
balance o f app roxim a te ly  
$360,000 pays off in February 
2007. m onth ly paym ents 
$3,986 P riced at $785,000 
Brokers protected Call Bill Chu- 
dej. FIMC. 806-358-7151. ext 
205.

MINERAL CLASSIFIED- 247 6 
acres farm  land. Good water 
w e ll. Deer. Q uail and Dove 
$125 per acre (915) 445-5099

Leaving 
Town 

for the 
Easter 
break?
Just coil our 
Circulation 

Department and 
let us know.

Y/e will hold your 
papers until you 
get back in town 
and deliver them 
the day that you 
are scheduled to 

be back.
Don*t

forget!

CaU
today!

688-2700
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Salerday’i  unliticd due: SALAMI
Find the titled words in the diagram. Thev nin in all directions - 
forward, backward, up, down and diagonally.
Monday’s unlisted due hint: PHYSICIAN

Back Faced LalHudes Race
^ --s>rlMSn Marina Sense
o y NsWe Trading
Hak Opera

O 1996 King Pkalurcs, Inc.

Ton can advertise your business in Who*s Who For Service for as little as $42.60 monthly

Can 682-6222
Foe Fmtlier tafomialleii

Air
C ond it ionm g/Heat ing

TRIPLE -A- AIR CONDITION
ING & HEATING $25 freon 
check, included 2 pounds of 
freon If needed. 50% off your 
1st service call. Lowest prices 
guaranteed. Repairs, services, 
sales. maintenaiKie contracts. 
Licensed, insured, certified, ref
erences. guarantees, qua lity 
w ork! 682-3542. 570-0796. 
pager 567-3172 #TACL- 
B011594E

CALL DON FRANKS for your 
Plumbing. Healing, Air Condi
tioning needs. Licensed. Bond
ed, Insured TACLB004736C. 
684-0873

PENGUINN REFRIGERATION 
Air Conditioning/ Heating. Un
comfortable rooms, dust, aller
gies? Free comfort check- ups 
685-3387 #TACLB009418C.

UNITED Energy System s- 
Complete Sales, Service, Re
pair. A ir Duct Cleaning, Resi
den tia l. Com m ercial, M obile 
Homes. Free Estimates, Sec
ond O pin ions 561-4126, 
TACLB010538E

AiR TECH- For your heating 
and cooling needs. Call 697- 
4436. A ll w ork guaranteed. 
#TACLA005609

ELLIS A Sons Plumbing A Air 
Conditioning Sales A ^ rv ic e . 
Service all brands. 683-2679. 
TACLB005482

THE BOSWORTH CO ■ Service 
and Sales, a ll makes. W e've 
been in the service business tor 
40 years! (915) 683-5233  
#TACLA008844E

Appliance Parts
JG SPECIALTY Products. Parts 
lo r GE/ H otpoint. W hirlpool. 
Sears Kenmore. and most oth
er brands Call 520-9670
Appliance Repair

W  A A B APPLIANCES

Washers, dryers, refrigerators, 
treezers. stoves Free Delivery. 
90 day warranty 550-6540

AA- APPLIANCES. Parts, A 
Services. Inc. Fast- Depend
able- Highest Quality Service 
Fully Insured We appreciate 
your business! “S atistactioh  
Guaranteed* Cali 687-6425

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING Ap
pliance Service: We repair aii 
m ajor brands R efrigerators 
freezers, washers, dryers, dish
washers. microwaves, room air- 
conditioners (915) 687-5113

APPLIANCE REPAIR A ll 
brands Washers, dryers, retng- 
e ra to rs . free ze rs , stoves, 
ovens, dishwashers Call (915) 
561-8802

W  M IKE'S APPLIANCE

Same Day Service on m ost 
m ajor brand appliances Call 
an^m e. 561-8809

m  FREE REMOVAL of your

unw anted app liances Fast 
pickup 567-5^1.

WASHERS, dryers and refrig
erator for sale, with warranty. 
S ervice ca lls , $20 24 Hour 
Calls 570-8278

Attorneys

Affordable 
Legal Services
We specialize in YOUl 
Call for Free Initial VisM

694-8004
Payment Plan available 

Kirk A Williams Attorneys 
214W . Texa8,«S15 Midland

Barbecue Pits
MIDLAND IRON WORKS. Gen
eral Shop W elding, Barbecue 
Pits. Cooking Wood. Blackamith 
and metal art. 684-4825.
Bath tub  RefIn ish ing

W  DON'T REPLACE- RefIn

ish. Bath tubs, sinks ceram ic 
tMe, counter tops and appNanc 
as. Westex Resurfacing, 520- 
9898 or 1-800-774-9698.

TUB A TILE REFINISHERS. 
Renew shine on lubs, sinks, 
ceramic We, appliances , formi
ca. Call 550-2002.

Bil l ing & In v o i r r  Serv
SMALL BUSINESS'S: Call your 
billing professional. Invoice pre
paration and accounts receiv
able 1 month FREE! 884-5536.
Blind Cloamng
PROFESSIONAL BLIND and 
W indow clean ing. Free esti 
malss. C a l 570-6716.
Hookkpp(i ing & Taxes

W  AFFORDABLE. Incoma

Tax/ Bookkeeping senrloes lo r 
Indivtdusla and smaN businaae- 
ae. 25 years axpertence. C a l 
Sharon, deyVnie or evenings at 
004-0903 for fa s t friendly ssrv- 
Ica.

Carpentry & Cabinets
HOME REPAIRS from  fron t 
door to back door. 28 years ex- 
jjenence. References available 
Free E stim ates. C a ll Henry 
684-5461
Carpet C leaning
2 ROOMS and a hall cleaned 
tor $24,951 5 rooms, hall A bath 
$65! Professional steam clean
ing Aqua Jet, 520-6273.

A + CARPET SERVICES 2 
rooms A hall $29.95. 5 rooms A 
hall $69 95 Empty houses 10% 
discount 520-8504, pager 561- 
4248

a  SUPERSTAR CARPET ★  
CLEANING. For Lim ited Time 
O nly- FREE D eodorizing A 
Scotchguarding Mention th is 
ad and get one room cleaned 
FREE! Get 2 room s, h a ll 
cleaned for $29.95. House Spe
cial $69.95. 'The Clean That's 
Guaranteed.' 685-3366

V  SEARS CARPET and up

holstery cleaning. ‘The Name 
You Trust*. $19 per room Chair 
tree, with 3 cushion sola dean 
$59 520-7600

Carpet Sales & Install.
VALDEZ CARPET SERVICE 
We install new and used carpet, 
also carpet repairs Free Esti
mates. 686-6557. or beeper 
620-2413.
Catering Service
PARTY PROFESSIONALS! 
Compiete Party Planning Serv
ices. Featuring “W inn's West 
Texas Barbecue* 683-5599 or 
(800) 561-1832
C om puter Services

m  SOLUTIONS! IntirnkJated

by your computer? Let me help 
you utilize and understand your 
computer's capabilities! Refer
ences 561-0485

COMPUTERS- PC In s ta lla 
tions. Upgrades. Troubleshoot
ing. Software. Arcane Technol
ogies. 699-5141

| r  MACINTOSH Complete

com puter se rv ices fo r your 
Mac. Upgrades. Training. Cus
tom  System s. PERSONAL 
Service 682-3026

Concrete Work
QUIROZ CONSTRUCTION AM 
types concrete, b lock, b rick 
Native M idlander Free e s ti
mates. References 683-5504, 
Pager 561-0060

ALL KINDS OF CONCRETE 
work, add ons and remodeling. 
Call G C Garcia 570-9532

MIKE'S CONCRETE SERVICE 
Block lence. flower beds, drive
ways Free estimates 15 Years 
experience 570-9146

CONCRETE WORK D rive
ways. patios, sidewalks, brick, 
concrete block repairs, stucco 
work, inside rem odeling, dry 
wall arkf tape 570-4152.

CONCRETE WORK Patios, 
sidewalks, curbs and drives 
Referarx^es available. Free esti
mates Webster Construction. 
(915) 563-4926

C onstruct ion

¥  FREDDIE'S CONSTRUC

TION If you haven't fixed all 
those little  tix in 's  that you've 
been fixin to fix. give me a call. 
I'll fix them for you! Framing. 
Roofing. Fencing. Concrete. 
Sheetrock. Painting. Etc. 570- 
5707 Free estxnates. Bonded
Dirt Work
B A L BACKHOE- Dump trucks, 
m aintainer, dozer, grubbing, 
mesquite, driveways, caliche, 
dirt, lots cleaned. (915) 687- 
4876

ADVANCE BACKHOE A Dump 
Truck Hauling. No job loo smalll 
Topsoil, ca liche , drivew ays. 
570-)704. 570-4942.

ROGERS GENERAL DIRT 
SERVICE. D riveways, patch 
jobs, f ill d irt, calicha and top 
so il. Lot c lea ring . C all 570 - 
8343 or 570-1510 evenings

Domestic /Housp
Clenning

W HITE GLOVE CLEANING 
Servicas. Rasidontlal A Com
mercial. Bonded A Insured tor 
your protection. Cell today arxl 
let us give you the white glove 
treatmanti 899-4133.

EXPERIENCED Houeekeeper. 
Dependable, honest, referenc
es available. /Uao an wNh the al- 
dedy. 862-7902.__________

Do You Propoio 
Tuwo?

youf mwIm s  
in our Who's m o  for 

*Ttar PVSpMMfon* Sscion. 
This is s  spsdtl sscion foot 

puMshss svsry dsy unM Aprs 
lOVi. Csl Brsndl or 1 M  it  

wS fhre you 
InformsSon on how you osn 
ssnsh polsnSsI ouslomsrs 

foraolM loM  
l 1 ^ r • r D ^ r l

CUIIbdiw I
0 8 2 - ^

MAID IN U.S.A.I All kinds of 
cteening: homes, apartments, 
offices. Window cleaning tool 
Wo dean to your specifications. 
Cdl 520-5630, 5204445.

W  CLEANING SPECIALIST-
DaHy- Weekly- Monthlyl Maid 
Sorvloe, Office and Move- ouls. 
Professional Carpet Cleaning. 
New constmcllon. Ce$ anytime 
anydey, 570-0773.________

HOUSES, OFFICES APART-
19  OVSSnSO* vvSSBDiSf vsSS*

sonaMe, Raisfenoae. Ca$ to re- 
aaiva your dataa todayt 686- 
8246.

HOUSE CLEANINQ by the besa 
Deep cleaning, faat,depend 
abla A I do aMndowal Referent 
00.887-0641.
HOUSE CLEANING- roaoofi- 
able prices, roferaneea, da* 
peodabfa tltorougb daanlng, 
alaotdndwss. Om884-8670.

HOUSE CLEAMNG. Vary < 
fsSss. Aiss (fo winiowSt wi 
fciQ and bonlHg, 870-8788.

Domestic /House
Cleaning

SPRING CLEANING or Regular 
Basis. C hristian work eth ic, 
honest with excellent referenc
es Call 520-9300

SPRING CLEANING TIME! Top 
to bottom, inside A outi Resi
dential, make ready's, move- 
outs, new construction. 570- 
7268

GENERAL House cleaning. 
Honest, dependable, excellent 
references, affordable rales. 
Call Carolyn, 570-7608

Drain C leaning
KEN'S SUPER DRAIN CLEAN
ING $29.95. Call Ken's Plumb
ing, 683-3224.______________
Electric Service
RESIDENTIAL- Com mercial. 
E lectrical installations, ceiling 
fans, switches, plugs. Free esti
mates Insured. License #10 
Call 685-0859.

QUALITY Cable TV and Tele
phone O u tle t In s ta lla tio n s  
M ichael's E nterprises. 570 - 
1102
ECONOMICAL General Con
tracting. Plumbing, e iectricai, 
handyman services, cement, 
floor covering, roofs, new con- 
Struction, painting. 6^-3 5 4 2 .

KREGER E le ctric . License 
#124. Bonded. L ights, plugs 
service oalls. repairs. 38 years 
serving Midland. 684-4836.

Floor Services
PAUL HICKS CO Floor Pros. 
Maintenance, cleaning and re- 
finishing of all types of floors. 
Hardwood our specialty Call 
682-1605 lor free estimate.

STOP PAYING H igh p rices! 
Sjiecializing in all vraod floors. 
Free estimates. Call Floors by 
Robert, 685-3861___________

WOOD FLOORS refinish/ re
pairs/ insta lla tion/ sales Also 
ceramic tile floors, formica tops. 
Professional service Referenc
es and guarantees. Howard 
(915)694-4044____________

SOLOMON FLOORS S trip , 
seal, recondition Specializing in 
Mexican tile A wood. Sokxnon. 
684-7650

Fences
R J FENCING - 30 years experi
ence New and repair Reason
able rates Free estim ates. 
550-6714

WOOD FENCES- Install new 
and repair old fences Free esti
mates Call anytime Charles. 
684-5638
FENCING A REPAIR Specialist 
Wood A Chain link Free esti
mates Call Labro or Edwarel, 
688-7101

Furn iture  Refin ish ing
FURNITURE Stripping: Repair, 
re fin ish in g , veneer, caning, 
rushing ROYAL FURNITURE 
REFINISHING. 1607 W Indus
trial (915) 682-9239
Generators
ONAN GENERATORS, WELD
ERS. lawn A garden equipment, 
complete small engine repair 
P ickup/ delivery. Mark 570- 
6237
Gun School
THE SPORTS ARMORY fo r 
concealed handgun license  
daytime classes. 2515 W. In
dustrial. 662-2210.
Gun Smith
MASTER Gun Smith Service, 
repair, A engraving. By appoint
ment only Please ca ll (915) 
684-0809, 1-800-327-0809.
Handyman
HANDY RANDY Home repairs, 
plumbing, painting, carpentry, 
construction, sheet rock. Free 
esbmatet. 699-0804.

REASONABLE. HONEST. Ref
erences. No job too big or too 
smaMI Catering to seniors, sin
gles, and others. Call anytime. 
697-3046._________________
CALL KELLY 699-6048 . 20 
years in Midland. All home re
pairs, re liable  A reasonable! 
Satisfaction quaranteed!______

r  CARPENTRY, HOME Re

pair, Handyman work. General 
Construction. Honest, depend
able and reasonable. Call 
Homer, 685-3428.

Hnulmg
B. JACKSON- Handyman Senr- 
ioa. Haul on trash, old lumllura. 
appliancas, carpet- padding, 
ate. C al (915)682-2667.

ANDY'S HAULING. LOT Claar 
Ing, traa ramovals and tractor 
woik. 6834808,683-8263.
HAVE TRUCK WILL HAULII 
Mowing, handywork, roofing, 
cementing. Don't pay more- 
yotm be aorsi 520-0668.

REBEL KING CERAMIC TILE. 
Now bislallallon and rapairs. 
Free aallmaiaa. Rafaranoas. 
Wetlt Guataniaaa. Ca8 
y - r <618._______________

soomMc dsMIm , Mi
MU. (8i0)62fr^.

Home
Repairs/Rem odeling

• r  WE DO IT ALL FOR YOU!

Remodels, painting, ceilings, 
sheetrock aixf carpentryl West 
ex Resurfacing. 520-9898.

JO HNNY'S HOME REPAIR 
Painting, Carpentry, Drywall, 
Ceramic Tiles, Formica, Acous
tic. A ll your Handyman needs 
563-1517.
METAL/ WOOD carports, awn 
ings. underp inn ing, storage 
sheds, roofs, fences, welding, 
and etc. References. Bonded. 
570-6050._____________
RON KINSEY, KINSEY Con
struction. General contracting, 
remodeling, ceramic tile , mar
ble, roofing. Satisfaction guar- 
anteed 697-2135.
QUIROZ CONSTRUCTION We 
do pa in ting, rem odeling, tile  
floors, bathroom s. Free esti
mates. Call David at 687-6546.

Insu la tion
THE BOSWORTH CO - Blown 
in attic insulation. Quality mate
rials and installation at a com- 
petitive pricel (915) 683-5233.
Ironing
MIDLAND DRIVE and Thoma
son area. Next day service. 
Non- smoking. $10/ dozen. CaM 
Diane, 689-0269.
Lamp Repair
LAMPS Repaired in your home 
or office. $16 |>lus parts Phone 
DEB'S HOUSECALLS (915) 
669-8502
Landscape Design
C A M  LANDSCAPING Profes
siona l tree trim m ing and re 
moval. leveling, scalping, tilling, 
soil preparation, cleanup, haul
ing. Free estimates. 685-3970. 
570-7268

m  LE' TRE LANDSCAPING

‘ Hydro- Mulch Seeding. *Sod 
And Soil Preparation. ‘ Trees/ 
Shrubs. 'Free Esbmates 694- 
0142_____________________
MAINTENANCE PROS. Total 
yard m aintenance, landscap
ing, tree pruning, fe rtiliz in g , 
deep root feeding , backhoe 
service 570-6050.

Lawn & Garden 
Service

W  13 YEARS COMBINED

Experience Tree trimming and 
removal Professianal results. 
References, Free, estim ates 
Charlie. 699-7967

B A L LANDSCAPING ■ Trees 
rem oved or trim m ed Stump 
grinder. B ucket truck . Lots 
cleaned Top soil (915) 687- 
4876 _______________
ANDY'S LAWN SERVICE. Yard- 
w ork. Vacant Lo ts, Fence 
Mending. C lean-up, Hauling. 
$20 and upl 570-4826_______
TREE TRIMMING. MOWING. 
EDGING. HEIX3ES, flowerbeds 
cleaned, small lots mowed, light 
hauling, alleys clearfed. 684- 
6803 __________
DON'S LAWN SERVICE. Scalp
ing, Tree A Shrub Trim m ing, 
Light Hauling, Yard Cleaning. 
682-7961_________________

^ ^ 1  WOULD LIKE to be your

yard man. Residential m o w ^, 
tilling , trimming A beautifying 
C eram ic flo o rin g  a favo rite  
683-1721__________________

W F R E E  e s t im a t e s  Tree

trim m ing, shaping, stump re
moval. (creative shnrb deigns, 
flower beds. Seniors discounts. 
570-7314.__________________

ROTOTILLING- gardens, flow
erbeds. Any type of tWing. Have 
UNer, wM travel. Free esttmates. 
CaH 694-5994. _______

W  THOMPSON Lawn A Tree

Service. Mowing, flower beds, 
tree trimm ing/ removal. Fast, 
dependable service. 570-5435.
OFF DUTY POLICE OFFICER 
will mow, edge A weedeel your 
yard. Call 689-0722, beeper 
560-7640.________________
RETIRED FIREMAN doing 
Spring clean- ups. scalping. 
Yards baing acosislsd lor mow- 
too rotation. 683-0928.
ED'S TREE TRIMMING Senrtoe 
and Ftowerbeds. 15 ysars ex- 
perience. Call 886-8485  or 
PSQSf 5804253.__________
CURRIE'S YARD SERVICE. 
Mowing, flower beds, hauHng, 
tilling, alleys, all yard work. 
Tree trfmmtoQ. 682-9523
ROSE’S Lawn Service. Profse 
siortal tree pruning artd com- 
plele lawn nMlnlenaiwe. FrM  
siSm lss. Insured. 897-1912.

Lawn & Garden 
Service

TREE TRIMMING A REMOVAL 
light hauling. 13 years axperi' 
ence. References. Free esti
mates, 683-7323.

CLEMENTS LAWN SERVICE. 
‘ C om plete Lawn and Tree 
Care* For last, friendly service 
call 520-4657

WE DO YARDVIKJRKI Mowing, 
edg ing, trim m ing , hau ling , 
scalping. Reasonable rates 
682-4333.
QUALITY YARDWORKI Mow 
ing, edging, weedeating. Spring 
clean-up. Reasonable prices. 
Free Estimates. 697-1359.
AMERICAN LAWN CARE. Free 
estimates. Includes weed eat 
ing A edging. Ed W olf, 6 83 - 
5707; beeper; 499-1984.

THOMAS LAW NS. Spring 
Cleaning. $25. Front, Back A 
Alteys. 570-8622.___________
JOHNNY'S LAWN SERVICE. 
Experienced tree pruntog, com
plete lawn care, flow er beds. 
Maintenance. Free estimates, 
682-5623.
WANT A T hicker, H ea lth ie r 
Lawn? Buy your own Lawn 
Aerator/ Root Stimulator, $99. 
Free Demo! 366-5080.

Lawn Mower Repair

M  SOUTHW EST LAWN-

MOWER, Edger and T iller re
pair. Quality work, reasonable 
rates. Free pick up and delivery. 
520-0777, leave message.
Masonry Work
QUIROZ CONSTRUCTION. All 
types concrete, block, brick. 
N ative M idlander. Free e s ti
mates. References. 683-5504, 
Pager 561-0060.

ALL TYPES OF MASONRY 
Brick, block, stone end con
crete Steve Rickey, 682-5706, 
5702996 for free estimates.

ALL TYPES OF MASONRY 
w ork. Sm all rep a irs , flow er 
beds, fireplaces, plaster, stucco 
and fertces 520-3769
BRICK, block A stOTie. New A 
repair wortr. Fireplace specialist. 
M ailboxes. 30 Years experl- 
erice. 5604131.____________
QUALITY WORK! BLOCK AND. 
BRICK Fences, m asonry re
pa irs. Free estim ates. 55 0 - 
944t

MASONRY: A ll types. B rick, 
b lock, stone, concre te . De
pendable. Free estim ates. 
Q ua lity  w orkm anship. G len 
Rickey, 694-7684

Metal Bu ild ings
METAL BUILDINGS premanu
factured. A ll bo lt up, shops, 
warehouses, office buildings. 
Manufactured local. Call any
time 915-5208243.
Moving & Storage
CAN'T AFFORD TO MOVE? 
Packing, loading or unloading. 
Flat/ Hourly Rates! Mika. 520- 
6610, beeper 567-7956.

COMPLETE LOCAL m oving 
services at do H yourself rates. 
Packing, load ing , hom es, 
soartments, offices. 5205501.

m  BIG ORANGE MOVER

C arefu l, dependable crew s. 
Hourly or guaranteed prices 
quoted over ths phone. 580- 
MOVE

HERCULES MOVING A Stor
age- courteous, professional 
service at the lowest rates in 
town Brian. 689-6723.

Painting & Paper 
Hanging

EXPERIENCED. Residential, 
commercial painting. Tape, 
bed, texture, repairs. Quality 
workmanship, reasonable 
rates. Ires sstim ates. (915) 
697-1425.

■iS O U TH W E S T PAINTING.

Honest, dependable, dean high 
quaWy work. Tape. bad.̂ lsxture, 
paint, accoustic ceilings. 669-

$400 MOST RESIDENTIAL  
ExiarlorsI Exterior/ interior 
painttog. Free Estimates, van 
H ill Paint Contracting, 55 0 - 
2002._________________________

IT 'S  TIME AGAINI Spring 
Claaning A Painting. First 
choloa. Inisrtor A ExisiMr patof- 
tog. Planly of satMlad custom- 
seal Fraa eattoials. Plaass can 
FrtandN Bttolsa. 883-2886.
M A P  PAINTING. Rapairs. Ra- 
modsSng. 20 ysars axpsrianoa. 
Senior dtlzan diacourM. Free 
ssBrnalss. 894-6722.
TRO Y4 PAINIRNG 
A Commaroial TApa, bad, tax- 
hires. In town, to oounfey. Fiaa 
CsSmalss. 682-3800

CEILING REPAIRS. Taxtura, 
Blown acoustics. Skylights,
mnSnQ, CBDinw 10p§, vSIWleC
die. Carpentry. Faniotog. 882- 
7711, Abel.

KITCHEN Cabinets, formica 
eeuntar tope, bavslad adgaa.
X*hi - -  ^ -- 1.-X-- - « I —.vO ffim V ftM r rvNKNrnM I. LO IM ,

689-4644._________

P,Tinting & Paper 
Hanging

HENRY CEBALLOS. Exterior 
A In terio r painting. W allpaper 
hanging A w all p reparation 
Numerous other horm  repair 
services. 30 years. Working to 
M id land, refe rences. 570 
8641.

QUALITY PAINTING Contrac
tors. We do Interior and exteri
or, residential and commercial 
Great prices. Free estimates 
CaH BW 697-2142.

HENRY'S PAINTING- Remo 
deling. Master Quality, Lowest 
Prices! 22 years experience. 
S en io r d iscoun t. Free E s ti
mates. 684-8135 or 528-4263.

WOOTEN PAINTING. Interior/ 
Exterior, 35 years axpertence. 
Work guaranteed. W. J. Wooten, 
687-0937.

Piano Tuning
EXPERT PIANO TUNING and 
repair. Call M ichael Sherrod. 
(915)694-3161.____________
P lum bing
REASONABLY PRICED FULL 
Line brain deantog artd plumb
ing servica. CaH Ken's Pkimb- 
ing, 683-3224

PLUMBING, Heating. Air Con- 
ditiontog. 35 Years of Servicell 
24 Hour EMERGENCY Service. 
Scooter's Ptumbtog. 882-5964

ECONOMICAL General Con
tracting. Plumbing, e lectrical, 
handyman services, cement, 
floor covering, roofs, new con
struction, painting. 682-3542.

THE BOSWORTH CX> - CaH us 
fo r water heaters, disposals, 
sewer service and aH plumbing 
repairs. Over 40 years in Mid
land (915) 683-5233, #M4325

Pools and Sjias
SUNSET POOL Cleaning Pro
fe ss io n a l A courteous. A ll 
chemicals toduded Low prlc- 

. Cleaning pools since 1972. 
699-6160

SPA SALE, factory d ired 1995 
model Blowout! Odessa. 333- 
9448

POOLS and SPAS. We repair 
and service aH makes aH mod
els. Also build pods, concrete 
work and epoxy stone. Phone 
(915)699-5904.

Roofing
HOMEOWNERS! IF YOU want 
honesty, dependab ility , and 
qua lity work at an affordable 
price, caH Leo M. Proctor/ DBA: 
LMP Construction. Serving HMd- 
larxl and sunourktlng area over 
30 years. Resideniial and com
mercial roofing and ramodsling. 
520-0703.

ROOFING A REPAIRS- 30 
Years Experience. Free esti
mates Please caH 699-5590.

CE ROOFING A Construction 
/M types of roofing. remodeHnq, 
add itions No job too sm all! 
Free estim ates. Insured and 
bonded. LocaHy owned A oper
ated sinoe 1964. 520-8407.

¥  WE TOP 'EM  ALL!

That says N aH. Give us a caH. 
Roofs by Nicholas. 520-7348.

RON KINSEY, KINSEY Con
struction. Roofing- s ll types, 
shingles wood or hot tar. Satis
faction guaranteed 697-2135.

DISCOUNT ROOFING Serving 
Midland lor over 15 yearsi 
OuaHty workmanship. Free Es- 
timalss. CaH 528-9603 anyttoia.

Secretaria l Services
DONNA'S SECRETARIAL 
Servico. Secretarial, Typing, 
Oictatloin Service. t4  ysars 
axperlencs. Pickup/ Deliver 
897-6173, leave mssssgs.
Septic Tank Service
PROFESSIONAL SEPTIC Sys
tem InstaHatton, full Hne drain 
daanlng and plumbing by Kan's 
~ CaH 683-3224.

W  ALTERATIONS, ragular

waar. 10 yaars experlanca. 
Plaaae oaH K-Daa, 889-9944.

SEW ING A ALTERATIONS 
Formats, regular waar, etc. 40 
years axpsriancs. HHts. Kkbvsl 
(915) 662-2223.

NITA 694-4245. PROM. Wed- 
dtog, Dustoass..of Casual. AAsr- 
ations /DrassmakIng /CrAfis. 
Racycia your evaning waar. 
894-4245

Sidnui Rii ilcliiuj
W EST TEXAS CONSTRUC
TION (X)MRANY 'Award Wto- 
nai* SpedatatogInslaalAvtoyl 
f kgng SoML fascia. Complals 
ramodaWng and roofing. 1015 
•BT N. MhfhM. 520-0909.

Sprink ler/Ir r igntion
GREGORY IRRIGATION. 
Sprinkler Installation, repairs 
and trenching avaHable. Rea
sonable rates. 520-6445.

BASKETT TURF. 15 years ax- 
perience. Free estimates on 
aprtokisr systems. New instaHa- 
tions M d repairs. 580-9638

Tax Preparation

TAXES

PROraSAIONAL
TAX PRERMUnON
COULD SAVE YOU $

COMPUTER PREPARED Tax
es. 1040EZ, $10. 1040A,$20. 
1040, $30 Schedules extra. Se 
Habla Eapand. 697-8080.

CHRISTMAS is Past...
TAX TIME Is 

Nsar...
Call Brandi & Tami,

To Place Your Ad Herel
Call 682-6222

to place your ad to our Annual 
*Taxes Phspsretf'Section 

of the Who's Who tor Service. 
You can place a 

“Result Getting Ad* 
EVERYDAY lor 90 DAYS- 

tor as Nitle as $1.42 per daylll 
AH you have to do is CAUI

TAX PREPARATION A Plan
ning. Bustoess and Individuals. 
CaH 689-9402 for appotofment. 
H.L. “M AC McCarroH.

TAX PREPARATION lor individ
uals A businesses. 25 years sx- 
periencel American Bookkaap- 
Ing, 1301 W Florida 862-0241

TAX PREPARATION A Book- 
keeprrtg. CompHmentary con- 
sultallon. Individual A Bustoass. 
Nancy Blaine. CPA. 520-8131 
or 689-0600.

PEtER SO N  TAX SERVICE  
serving Texas since 1978. Ba
sic Tax Returns $15. 607-3471.

Tile F loors

E J 's  TILE INSTALLATION. 
Mexicsn and Ceram ic tile . 
FREE estim ates. (Ot 5 )6 8 2 - 
9007. Pin #2023826

Trnctor Work

TRACTOR WORK OF ALL 
KindsI Bush hog, mowtog, d ik 
ing end blade. Fully Insured. 
Johnny 694-2752, Ed 684- 
7001.

IV  Repnir

FOR QUALITY VCR Repsirl 
Premiere Video, 3323 N. Mid
land Drive 689-6674. Open 7 
days.

Typing Service

AFFORDABLE A Professional 
Desktop Publishing! Books, 
brochures, cards, menus and 
morel Unique dsaigns available 
with odor and laser jet printing. 
Lori. 699-0493.

RESUMES WITH RESULTS! 
CaH Lana at RESUME 
RESOURCES. 684-0527.

Upholstery

BETTERHALF Uphdstary. Frea 
ssttmatss. pick up. dalNery. Be
fore you bi^ new, try our pttoaa. 
883-8731.

W.itcM Lo r . i lo i

DONT KNOW WHERE to Diti 
Your water WeH? We can M l 
^  whars. Rsaults guarantaad. 
Ratarencas avallabla. 6 8 4 - 
8736.

Weldinc)

MtOLAND IRON WORKa Gan- 
aral Shop Welding, Barbecue^ ------- xex--- JInrOOOt
andm sM ait 884 4828.

GENERAL WELDING/ Handy
man Sarvloa. No job too smaM 
Fancas, stalls, arenas, bar- 
bacuas. Free astlmaies. 570- 
1704.

'.'/in tlc u -. ( l iMnmi)

WINDOW CLEANING-toekMaa 
ameans and sBa ONs ua a oal,
882-6322.

YOU CAN ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS IN

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE

DREAM BUILDERS.

FORASUTTLEAS
$42.60
PERitOHTM

GALL 6B2S222
FORtAOtmmFORMAnOM


